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Preface
Since 1964,plant pathologists working on diseases caused byBotrytisspp. have met
regularly in the so-called European Botrytis symposia and ten of these symposia have
beenheld.Atthelastfivesymposia,specialistsonthissubjectfrom othercontinentsalso
participated inthediscussions.Atthesymposium,heldin 1976,itwassuggestedthata
book onthe state-of-the-art inBotrytis research shouldbeproduced. As aresult, 'The
BiologyofBotrytis' waspublishedin 1980,editedbyJ.R.Coley-Smith,K.Verhoeffand
W.R.Jarvis.
Since1980,moreworkonthesefungiandthediseasestheycausehavebeenpublished
andanup-datingofthebookwasneeded.
In 1992, the 10thBotrytis symposium took place on Crete, Greece, and it seemed
appropriate,topublish theProceedings ofthissymposium.Therefore, onespecialistof
eachsectionofthesymposiumwasaskedtoprepareareviewpaper.Thesereviewswere
followed byshorterpresentationsandanumberofposterswerepresented.
Thetextofalmostalltheoralpresentationsandofsomeoftheposters,arepresented
inthisbook.
Wearegrateful totheauthorsfortheircooperation inpreparingthisbook.Wewould
liketoexpressoursincerethankstoMrs.J.M .Mokveld,whodidallthetyping.
With great appreciation, we acknowledge the financial support of the Ministry of
Agriculture,NatureManagementandFisheriesofTheNetherlands,whichenabledusto
publishtheseProceedings.
K. Verhoeff
N.E. Malathrakis
B. Williamson

Introduction
K. Verhoeff
ThegenusBotrytis, erected in 1729,containsalargenumberofhost-specific pathogens
(e.g.B.fabae onbroadbean,B.aclada ononion,B. tulipae ontulip),andasinglebroad
spectrum pathogen, viz.B. cinerea, which attacks awide range of plants in temperate
regions.B.cinerea attacks field-grown cropslikegrapes,butisalsoimportantinglasshouse-grown vegetables, flowers and fruits, during production or post-harvest during
storageandtransport.Duetoitsbroadspectrum,B.cinereaattractedmoreattentionthan
anyofthehost-specificspecies.Itisdifficult toassessthedamagecaused;inmanycrops,
dependingonprevailingweather,economiclossesofmorethan50%occur.Inglasshouse
crops,thelossesalsodependtoalargeextentontheclimateintheglasshouse,although
conduciveclimaticconditionscanbereducedtosomeextent.
As apathogen,B. cinerea hasreceived attention for morethan 100years (deBary,
1886;Ward, 1888) studies on its biology and host-pathogen interactions were started
somewhat later (Brown, 1915,1916,1917; Blackman and Welsford, 1916).Since then,
manypapershavebeenpublishedonaspectsofthediseaseinvariouscrops,mostnotably
in grape, soft fruits, tomato and (other) glasshouse-grown crops. Although our
knowledge of thefungus andthediseases caused by ithas increased substantially, the
workhasbeenhampered by oneimportantfactor: invivo,only asexual multinucleate
conidia are found and single-spore isolates always have shown phenotypic variation
whensubcultured.Itwasthereforeimpossibletocomparedirectlyresultsobtainedwith
B.cinereaingrapefrom oneregionwiththoseobtainedinanotherregion;thisalsoholds
forothercrops.
Epidemiologicalstudiesweredifficult becauseitwasnotpossibletoestablishwhether
populationsdiffered accordingtocropsorgeographicalregion.Itwasalsoimpossibleto
know,whetherapopulationpresentinacropatthebeginning oftheseasonwasstillthe
sameattheendofit.
With the introduction of systemic fungicides, effective control of B. cinerea was
possible for a short period, but after a few years, reports weremade of less effective
control caused by the development of resistant isolates of the fungus (e.g.Bollen and
Scholten, 1971;Jarvis and Hargreaves, 1973;Miller and Fletcher, 1974).This led to
manypublicationswhichdescribed methodsfor achieving adequatecontrolinthisnew
situation.
Thedevelopmentof resistantstrainsprovided convenientgeneticmarkers andledto
therecognition,thatdifferent populationsofB.cinereadoexist.Thisstimulatedgenetic
studiesofB.cinerea,butalsoworkonalternativecontrolmethods,especiallybiological
control(e.g.Dubos,1992).
Breedingforresistancehasgenerallynotbeensuccesful, asfewgenesassociatedwith
resistance havebeen identified. Defence mechanisms arehowever important in plants
andseveralareeliciteduponinfectionbyB.cinerea(e.g.Glazener, 1982;PezetandPont
1992;Hoffman andHeale,1987),butthisknowledgehasnotbeenexploitedinbreeding
programmes.
Studiesonthesexual stateofB. cinerea wereperformed for anumberofyearswith
limitedsucces,butrecentlymethodsweredevelopedformassproductionofascospores
of B.fuckeliana(Faretra and Antonacci, 1987). This progress, together with modern

techniquesinmoleculargeneticsdevelopedforotherfungi(e.g.VanKanetal.,1991)can
nowfacilitateresearchonB.cinerea.Itisanticipatedthatgeneswhichcodeforenzymes
essentialforpenetrationandspreadofmyceliumwithinaplantwillbeidentified and,in
thisway,pathogenicitydeterminantswillbefound andnewcontrolstrategieswillfocus
onthis.Thesameapproachalsoappliestogenesresponsiblefortheelicitationofdefence
reactions.
With such genetic information, epidemiological studies can be carried out more
efficiently, andmodelsrefined topredictoutbreaksofepidemics.Thisinformation will
alsosupportbetterstrategiesforchemicalandbiologicalcontrol.
Itcanbeexpected thatwiththeresults obtained onthebiology of B. cinerea, basic
work on genetics of the fungus, as well as on host-pathogen interactions and epidemiologywillleadtomoreeffective andmoreenvironmentallyfriendlycontrolstrategies.
'RecentAdvancesinBotrytisResearch' marksthebeginningofanewerainresearch
onB.cinerea, withaspin-off toworkondiseasescausedbyotherBotrytisspecies.
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GENETICS

GeneticstudiesofBotryotiniafuckeliana {Botrytis cinerea)
F. FaretraandM. Grindle
Summary
Botrytis cinereais the pathogenic fungus responsible for 'grey mould' disease of
numerous soft fruits, vegetables and ornamentals. Botryotiniafuckelianais the teleomorphofB.cinerea;itproducessexualprogeny(ascospores)bymeiosisofheterozygous
diploid nuclei in ascogenous hyphae derived from matings of sexually-compatible
isolates.Ascosporeprogenycanbeobtainedreliablyinthelaboratory,andsoisolatesof
B. cinerea areamenable togenetic analysisbyclassicalMendelian techniques.Inthis
report, we describe materials and methods for growth and genetic manipulation of
B.fuckelianainthelaboratory,reviewinformation from classicalandmoleculargenetic
studies,andproposeasystem ofnomenclaturetobeusedwhencommunicating genetic
information.
Introduction
BotrytiscinereaPers.: Fr. and Botryotinia fuckeliana (de Bary) Whetz. are asexual
(anamorphic)andsexual(teleomorphic)stages,respectively,inthelifecycleofthesame
filamentous fungus. The asexual stage, often referred to as the 'grey mould' fungus,
consists of vegetative hyphae, sclerotia, macroconidia and microconidia. The sexual
stage consists of a reproductive body, the apothecium, containing ascospores in linear
asci(Fig. 1).Thus,B.cinerea(=B.fuckeliana)isamemberofthelargestclassoffungi,
theAscomycetes.
Field isolates of B. cinereagrown on synthetic media in the laboratory exhibit
considerable variations in phenotype (Paul, 1929; Grindle, 1979; Coley-Smith etal.,
1980).Thosedifferences whichinfluencethebiologicalfitness ofB.cinereapopulations
are of practical importance in agriculture; for example, field isolates which combine
vigorous growth on hostplants withresistance toanimportant fungicide used inplant
protection can seriously reducecropyields andprofitability. Knowledge of thegenetic
basis of such differences in phenotype might be useful in monitoring populations of
B. cinerea, assessing the role of particular genes on biological fitness, and aiding the
developmentofnewstrategiestocombatmutantisolates.
ThegenomesofB.cinereaisolatescanbeinvestigated inthelaboratorybyclassical
Mendelian analysis of sexual progeny (Faretra and Antonacci, 1987; Faretra et al.,
1988a,b).Isolatesofdifferent matingtypearecross-fertilised toinitiatethesexualstage
ofthelifecycle.Analysisofthesexualspores(ascopores)from apotheciahasrevealed
thegeneticbasisfordiff erencesinmatingtype,sizeofapothecialstalks,andresistance
tocertainfungicides (FaretraandPollastro, 1991,1992a,b).
This report discusses techniques for the maintenance and genetic analysis of
Botryotiniafuckeliana,reviewsgeneticknowledgeofthefungus, andprovidesaframeworkfornomenclaturetobeusedwhencommunicating genetic information.

Sourcesoffieldisolatesandlaboratorymutants
Field isolates arereadily obtained from diseased plants,plantdebris and soils,andby
trappingaerialsporesondishesofselectivesyntheticmedia(KritzmanandNetzer,1978;
Kerssies, 1990).Itis advisable to obtain 'monoconidial' rather than 'mass-hyphal' or
'mass-conidial'isolatesforlaboratorystudies,sincethefirsttypeofisolateismorelikely
tobegenetically homogeneous (i.e .homokaryotic,ratherthan heterokaryotic).Monoconidialisolatesareobtainedbyspreadingconidiaatlowdensityondishesofsynthetic
media andtransferring individual germlings totubeswithfresh media.Thechancesof
genetic homogeneity are increased by obtaining asuccession of monoconidial isolates
from monoconidialisolates,selectingthe 'mosttypical'progenyoneachoccasion.
Laboratory mutants canbe derived from field isolates or,preferentially, from welldocumented laboratory strains of known phenotype.It isadvantageous toderivemost
mutants from a particular wild type standard, sothat themutants are isogenic; thatis,
their genomes are virtually identical, except for particular mutant genes causing a
specific changeinphenotype.
Spontaneous mutants can be obtained by incubating hyphae or macroconidia on
selective mediawhich discriminatebetween particular mutant and normal phenotypes.
For example, mutants resistant to a specific antifungal chemical can be obtained by
incubating spores on media containing lethal or sub-lethal amounts of that chemical.
Induced mutantscanbeobtainedbydeliberatelyexposing macroconidia tochemicalor
physicalmutagens,before incubation onselectivemedia.Sincemacroconidiaaremultinucleate,mutantsderived from them frequently contain amixtureofmutated andnonmutated nuclei in heterokaryotic hyphae; such mutants are phenotypically unstable,
producing mutant and non-mutant progeny during subculturing. The uninucleate
microconidiamightbebettersourcesofmutantsiftheycouldbeinducedtogerminateon
syntheticmedia.
Field isolates and laboratory mutants of various phenotypes and genotypes are
maintained in the culture collection of F. Faretra at the University of Bari, Italy. The
collectionincludesstandardlaboratory strainsofknownmating type.Culturesintubes
ofsolidsyntheticmediumremainviableforseveralmonthsat5°C,butpersistentstorage
under these conditions can lead to accumulation of mutations, reduction of aggressiveness and loss of ability to produce sclerotia and/or apothecia. Conidia or hyphal
fragments canbestoredfor about2yearsat5°Conanhydroussilicagelasdescribedby
Wilson(1986).Conidiaandascoporesremainviablefor atleast 1 yearin 10%glycerol
at-70°C;thisisprobablythebestmethodforstoringstrains.
Syntheticmediaforvegetativegrowth
Most isolates grow well onvarious defined andundefined synthetic media. Undefined
mediausuallyprovideabundantorganicnutrientsforluxuriantgrowth,buttheirprecise
compositionsarenotknown.Defined mediacontainknownquantitiesofinorganicsalts
andsupplements sothattheiringredients canbereproduced ormodified precisely;this
isnecessaryforsomegeneticanalyses,suchasdetection ofgenesaffecting biosynthetic
pathways.Ourprincipalundefined mediaaremaltextractagar(MEA;20gOxoidmalt
extractand20gagar.Hwater)andpotatodextroseagar(PDA;200gpeeled andsliced
potatoessimmeredfor 1 hinwaterandfiltered throughcheesecloth;thefiltrate volume
made up to 1litre, and pH adjusted to 6.5; 20 gglucose and 20g agar added before
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autoclaving).Thishome-madePDAissuperiortocommercialpreparations.Thedefined
mediausedforgrowthofAspergillus nidulans (Pontecorvoetal.,1953)orNeurospora
crassa(Vogel,1964;DavisanddeSerres,1970)alsosupportgoodgrowthofB. cinerea.
Thecomposition ofthemedia aregiven inAnnex 1.Thesemediavary withrespectto
their contents, preparation and storage. The effects of the differences in media compositionongrowth,conidiationandsclerotiadevelopmenthavenotbeenquantified. For
example,itisnotknownwhetherthephenotypesofstrainsaresignificantly affected by
variations intraceelements orvitamins.AlthoughB. cinereagrowsreasonablywellon
alltheseminimalmedia,itgrowsconsiderablybetteronthecompletemedia.
Sexual reproduction and classical genetics
Productionofapothecia
Apotheciaarethereproductivebodieswhichemergefrom fertilised sclerotia(Figure1).
The procedure for obtaining apothecia has been described by Faretra and Antonacci
(1987)andFaretra etal. (1988a,b):isolatestobecrossed musthaveoppositematingty
pes;theyareinoculated ontoseparatedishes ofMEAandgrowninthedarkfor3days
at21+1°C,followedby4weeksat15+1°Cand,finally,4weeksat0°Ctoobtainsclerotia
which arecapable of carpogenesis; thesclerotia aretransferred to modified test tubes
containing sterilewater, and fertilised with microconidia from cultures of theopposite
matingtype;fertilised (spermatised) sclerotia areincubated at 11+1°Cwithexposureto
incandescent andfluorescent lights ona 12hphotoperiod. Successful crosses produce
apothecia3-13weeksafter spermatisation.
Isolatescanusuallyfunction asthe'male'andthe'female' parentinreciprocalsexual
crosses.Forexample,sclerotiaofisolateAcanbefertilised byconidiaofisolateB(i.e.
thecrossisA$+xB<3)orsclerotiaofB canbefertilisedbyconidiaofA(B$+xA<?).
Isolates can occasionally produce apothecia without cross-fertilisation; self-fertile
isolates are probably heterokaryons carrying the two mating type alleles in different
nuclei(FaretraandPollastro,1992a).
Isolationofascospores
Ascospores are the sexual spores which eventually develop from the nuclei in
spermatisedsclerotia.Fusionofhaploid nucleifrom thetwoparentsofoppositemating
typeproduces heterozygousdiploid nuclei,each ofwhichundergoesmeiosisandgives
risetoeighthaploid ascopores contained within anascus (Fig. 1).Anascus comprises
four pairs of ascospores, each pair having genetically identical nuclei, in a linear
sequence;the spores probably develop in thesamewayastheordered spores inlinear
asci of Neurospora crassa(Raju, 1980). Each apothecium usually contains several
hundredasci.
Sets of eight ascospores for studies of ordered tetrads (Faretra et al., 1992a) are
obtainedasfollows:anapothecium isplacedinadropofsteriledistilledwaterinaPetri
dish,thehymeniallayerisbrokenwithadissectingneedle,andtheasciareteasedapart;
individualasciareseparated, andtheascosporesineachascusaredissected outintheir
correct sequencewith amicromanipulator; thedissected spores aretransferred to fresh
media,wheretheygerminateafter 12-16hat21+TC.

Fig. 1 SexualreproductionofBotryotiniafuckeliana. a)apotheciaproducedbysclerotia
inmodified test tubesexposedtoincandescent andfluorescentlightat U±FC b) a
compl ete ascus containing eight ascospores.c) portion of an ascus,showing
s
multinucleateascospores
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Samplesofrandomascosporesareobtainedbyplacingseveral apotheciainavialof
steriledistilledwaterandsqueezing themwithforceps ordissecting needlestoobtaina
suspension of spores.Alternatively, a single apothecium canbe treated in 200-300(xl
water in an Eppendorf tube; this is the recommended method, since transmission of
geneticmarkersmaynotbeidenticalindifferent apothecia.Sporesuspensionsarespread
on dishes of water agar or growth medium and incubated at 21±1°C to obtain
monoascosporecolonies.
Cytology
ThehaploidnumberofchromosomesinvegetativehyphaeofB.cinerea(Shiraneetal.,
1988,1989)andindevelopingasciofB.fuckeliana(FaretraandContesini,unpublished)
issixteen.
Moleculargenetics
Wehavecommencedmolecularstudiesinourlaboratoriestoexploreandmanipulatethe
genome of B.fuckelianausing techniques such as those described by Leong (1988).
Differences betweenfield isolatesandascosporeprogenyhavebeenidentified byRFLP
techniques (Grindle, unpublished).Electrophoretic karyotyping has revealed considerable variability among field isolates and laboratory strains (Faretra and Grindle,
unpublished). Protoplasts can be obtained by using various enzymes and osmotic
stabilisers(Faretraetal.,1992a);theyhavebeentransformed withDNAfrom aplasmid
carrying the hygromycin B phosphotransferase gene as a selectable marker (Chabani
etal.,1990),buttransformation efficiency isverylow.
Genetic nomenclature
Therearevarious,conflicting systems ofnomenclature for describing thegenotypesof
fungi.Weproposethatthefollowing nomenclature(basedonthesuggestionsofYoderet
al.(1986)befollowed whencommunicatinggeneticinformation onB.fuckeliana.
Theterm'strain'canbeusedtodistinguishcellsorcoloniesofanyparticularisolate
from those of other isolates,whether they originated in nature or in the laboratory.A
straindoesnothavetobecharacterisedgenetically.Strainsareassumedtobeidenticalif
they are asexual progeny (e.g. derived from conidial or hyphal inocula) of the same
homokaryotic parent. Afieldisolate is anystrain obtained from anatural source(e.g.
from infected plants in thefield,or from the air in a greenhouse) and not knowingly
altered in thelaboratory. Awild type strain has the 'normal' or 'standard' phenotypic
traitsoftypicalfield populations(orofmostlaboratorystrains,ifthe'normal'phenotype
offield isolatesisnotobvious).Amutantstraindiffers phenotypically from anormal
strain due to one or more heritable changes caused by mutation(s) of genes or
chromosomes;themutationscanbespontaneousorinduced.Mutantswhichcannotgrow
on basal (minimal) medium unless it is supplemented with one or more specific
chemicalssuch asanaminoacid,arereferred toasnutritional orauxotrophicmutants.
Mutant strains which canbegrown onbasalmedium, such asthose which differ from
normalstrainsintheirpigmentationorresponsetofungicides,areprototrophicmutants.
Whenthereisnoobvious 'wildtype'bywhicha 'mutant' canbejudged,itmightbe
better to describe phenotypically different strains as variants. For example, natural
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variationsinsizeofsclerotiaamongfieldisolatesareprobablycausedbymanyallelesof
thegenesresponsibleforthisphenotype.Sinceeachallelewouldbeatypicalconstituent
ofthetotalgenepoolofapopulation,avariantwouldbeatypicalindividualcarryingone
ofthosealleles.Thisphenomenonisknownasgeneticpolymorphism.Itcanbeargued
thatallnaturally-occurring strains withdifferent phenotypescausedbydifferent alleles
shouldbereferred toasvariants.However,somerareallelesmaybecomeprevalentdue
to man-made selection pressure, and strains carrying these alleles (e. g. fungicideresistantstrains)couldperhapsbedescribed asmutantssincetheycanbedistinguished
from typicalstrainsinnormalpopulations.
Phenotypes are referred to by the same symbols used to designate genotypes (see
below), except that the symbols are not italicised. For example, a biotin-requiring
auxotrophicmutantmighthavethegenotypeBiol- andthephenotypeBiol-.
Thegenotypeofastraincanbeidentified byclassicalormolecularmethods.Having
identified aparticular genewhich affects aparticularphenotypic character, thegeneis
givenaunique,three-lettersymbolwhichrelatestothatcharacter.Forexample,mutants
requiringadenineforgrowthcanbedesignatedAde,andmutantsresistantto fungicides
containingtheactiveingredientmethylbenzimidazole-2yl-carbamatecanbedesignated
Mbc.Appropriatesymbolscanbefoundinfungalgeneticstextsandreviewarticles(e.g.
Finchametai, 1979;Perkinsetai, 1982). Thegenesymbolisitalicised,withacapital
first letter.
Different genes which modify the same phenotype are numbered, the number
following thegenesymbolwithoutaspaceorhyphen;forexample,threegenes affecting
theabilitytosynthesisetryptophancouldbeTrpl,Trp2andTrp3. Geneswhichresidein
themitochondrial genome areenclosed in squarebrackets []todistinguish them from
nucleargenes.
Normal(wildtype)andmutantallelesaredistinguishedby+and- signs,respectively,
ifthenormalalleleisobvious.Inthespecialcaseofalleles ofgenesaffecting astrain's
responsetoantifungal chemicals,sensitiveandresistanceallelesaredistinguishedbythe
letters S and R, respectively. Alleles conferring different levels of resistance can be
disinguishedbythelettersLR(lowresistance),HR(highresistance),andsoon.
Thesignsandlettersfor different classes of allelesfollow thegene symbol,andare
not superscripts. For example, normal and mutant alleles of a gene affecting melanin
biosynthesis could be Mell+ and Meli-; sensitive and resistant alleles of a gene
responsible for susceptibility to the antibiotic oligomycin could be OlilS, OlilLR and
OU1HR.
Dominantandrecessiveallelesofagenearedistinguishedbyuppercaseandlower
caseletters,respectively,for allletters ofthegenesymbol.Forexample,thedominant,
normalandrecessive,mutantallelesofageneaffecting histidinebiosynthesis couldbe
HIS1+ and hisl- respectively. Tests for dominance/recessivity of alleles are often
problematical, and somany allelesmaynotbedistinguished in thismanner(Grindle,
1987,1992).
Specific alleles of a gene are distinguished by numbers and/or letters in brackets,
immediatelyafter thealleledesignation .Itisoften useful tohaveadescriptivenotation
to indicate the source of the allele. For example, the symbols His2(UBF5)and
//is2(USG8)coulddistinguish twoindependentmutantscarryingdifferent allelesofthe
samegeneaffecting histidinebiosynthesis,theformer isolated attheUniversityofBari
byFaretra,andthelatterattheUniversityofSheffield byGrindle.
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GenescanbeassignedtolinkagegroupswhicharedistinguishedbyRomannumerals
(LGI, LGII, etc.). These are groups of genes which are probably on the same
chromosome, since they tend to remain linked together during meiosis. Each gene
occupiesaparticularsite(locus)onalinkagegroup,whichcanbemappedinrelationto
otherlinkedgenes.Thetermsgeneandlocusareoften usedinterchangeably,butgeneis
morespecific.Alocuscouldencompasstwoorthreeadjacent geneswhichare difficult
todistinguishorseparatebyconventionalMendeliantechniques.
When describing the genotype of a strain carrying several genes which havebeen
identified andassigned to linkagegroups,linked genesareseparated byasinglespace
andunlinkedgenes(ondifferent linkagegroups)byasemi-colon.Forexample,astrain
havingthegenotypehisl;mell arg3;arglcarriesrecessiveallelesoffourgenes(onthree
linkagegroups);mell islinkedtoarg3,butthetwoarggenesareunlinked.Whenlinkage
information isnotavailable,allgenesareseparatedbysinglespaces;forexample,two
strainsusedinasexualcrossmighthavethegenotypesadel-MbcSMATl-1andADE1+
MbcHRMAT1-2,respectively.
Determiningwhethermutantgenesaredominant,recessive,orallelic
Testingfor dominance orrecessivity canbedoneasfollows.Twostrains,onecarrying
thewildtypealleleandtheotherthemutantalleleofaparticulargene,aregrowntogether
so that their hyphaecan anastomose to form heterokaryotic mycelium (Grindle, 1987,
1992).Heterokaryon formation inmanyspeciesoffungi isrestrictedbynucleargenes
controllingheterokaryoncompatibility(Grindle,1992),butthepresenceofsuchgenesin
B.cinereahasnotbeenevaluated.Itseemsthatthematingtypegenedoesnotinfluence
vegetativecompatibility, since pairs of strains with identical ordifferent MAT1 alleles
can form heterokaryons (Chabani and Grindle, unpublished). It might be possible to
overcomeheterokaryon incompatibility problemsbyfusion of protoplasts.Themutant
alleleiscompletely(orpartially)dominantiftheheterokaryonisphenotypicallyidentical
(orsimilar)tothemutantparent;itiscompletely(partially)recessiveiftheheterokaryon
isphenotypicallyidentical(similar)tothenormalparent.
Testingfor allelismcouldbedoneinthefollowing way.Heterokaryoticmyceliumis
derivedfrom twodifferent mutantstrainswiththesameorrelatedphenotypes(Grindle,
1987, 1992).Forexample,both mutants mightrequireargininefor growth andarephe
notypicallyArg-.Themutantsareallelic(i.e.theycarrymutationsinthesameArggene)
if theheterokaryon is phenotypically mutant (i.e.it still requires arginine for growth);
theyarenotalleliciftheheterokaryonisphenotypicallynormal(i.e.itgrowsonminimal
medium).
The two mutant strains (e.g. two different Arg auxotrophs) are crossed to obtain
sexualprogeny.Ifthereareveryfewprogenywhicharephenotypicallynormal(e.g.less
than0.5%areprototrophicArg+recombinants)itisverylikelymatthetwomutantgenes
occupythesamechromosomallocusandsothemutantsareprobablyallelic.
Testingformatingtypes
ThesexualprocessinB.fuckelianaiscontrolledbyasinglematingtypegenewithtwo
alleles.Theallelesshowco-dominanceinheterokaryons (Faretraetai, 1988b),andare
designatedMAT1-1 andMAT1-2.Thus,B.fuckelianaisaheterothallicfungus withonly
twomatingtypes,andsexualprogeniesareobtainedbycross-fertilisation ofMAT1-1 and
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MATl-2isolates.Self-fertile isolates aredesignated MAT-1/2; mostof thesehavebeen
showntocarrytheMAT-1 andMAT-2allelesinseparatenucleiinheterokaryotichyphae,
andarethereforepseudohomothallicisolates.Thedifferent matingtypescanbereferred
toinformally asMAT1,MAT2andMAT1/2strains.
Theparentofunidentified matingtype(U)isusedinreciprocalcrosseswithreference
strains of known mating type (Rl being MAT-1and R2being MAT1-2), and it isalso
self-fertilized. Thus,thecrosses areU$ xU<J,U$ xRlc?, U9 x R2d, Rl5 xUc?,
R22 x Ucî (since some strains do not produce sclerotia, the U? crosses will not be
possible). If apothecia are formed in crosses with only one reference strain, the
unidentified strainhastheoppositematingtypeofthatreferencestrain.Ifapotheciaare
formed in crosses with both reference strains (or if Uis self-fertile), the unidentified
strainisgiventhemixedmatingtype,MAT1/2.
These recommendations should provide a framework for B.fuckelianagenetics.
Changesinnomenclaturecanbeintroduced inthelightofexperience.
Taxonomy
Bystudying sexualreproduction ofnumerous field isolates ofB. cinerea, Faretra etal.
(1988b, 1992a) and Faretra and Pollastro (1992a,b) have shown that B.fuckelianais
undoubtedly the sexual stage in the life cycle of this fungus. Most taxonomists
recommendthatthescientific nameofthesexualstageshouldbepreferred tothatofthe
asexual stage. For example, Cochliobolus heterostrophus has replacedHelminthosporiummaydisas the scientific name for the fungus causing leaf blight of corn.
Therefore,BotryotiniafuckelianashouldreplaceBotrytis cinerea astheLatinbinomial
for the fungus causing the disease 'grey mould'. However, there are precedents for a
more'practical'solution:thenamefortheasexualstageofthelifecyclemayberetained
becauseofitsfamiliarity andwidespreaduseovermanyyears.Forexample,Aspergillus
nidulansistheaccepted nameforthepopularfungus studiedbymanygeneticists,even
though thisrefers to theasexual stageinthelife cycle ofEmericella nidulans (Eidam)
Vuillemin.. Using this criterion, the familiar binomial recognised worldwide by
numerousmycologistsandplantpathologists- Botrytiscinerea- shouldberetained.
Until taxonomists agreeonthemost appropriate Latin namefor thefungus causing
'grey mould', both Botrytis cinerea and Botryotiniafuckelianashould be included in
publicationsconcerningitsgenetics.
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Annex 1. Composition of media, used in studiesof Botryotinia fucke liana
Aspergillusmedium
Recipe 1
(a) Minimalmedium(MM)containsthefollowing (g.1-1):glucose(10.0);NaN03(6.0);
KH?P04(1.52);KCl(0.52);MgS04.7H20(0.152);traceelementssolution(5.0ml).The
pHisadjusted ifnecessary to6.5.Theseingredients(withoutglucose)arepreparedasa
10 x concentrate (A), adjusted to pH 5.9, and stored over chloroform in 500 ml
screwcapped bottles (add 5mlchloroform toeach bottle) at5°C.Tomake 1litresolid
MM,add 100mlA, 10gglucoseand 15gagartodistilled water,andautoclavefor 15
minatl20°Candl.lPa.
(b) MMcontainingtheaboveingredients(withoutglucoseandmagnesiumsulphate)
ispreparedasa10xconcentrate(B):a40%w/vglucoseconcentrate(C),anda20%w/v
MgS04.7H20 concentrate (D) are prepared separately. Concentrate B is stored over
chloroform; concentrates CandDarefilter-sterilised orautoclaved for 5minat 120°C
and 1.1.Pa;add25mlCand2.5mlDtoeachlitrehotmedium.
(c) Complete medium (CM) contains the following (g.l0<F128>l<F255> ) in
additiontominimalmedium:peptone(2.0),caseinhydrolysate(1.5);yeastextract(0.5);
adeninehemisulphate (0.07);yeastnucleic acid hydrolysate solution (2.5 ml);vitamin
solution(2.5ml).Theseingredients(withoutvitamins)arepreparedasa10xconcentrate
(E),adjusted topH5.9,andstoredoverchloroform at5°C.Tomake1 litresolidCM,add
100mlEtoMMrecipe(a)or(b)before autoclaving;thevitaminsolutionisadded after
autoclaving.
Thetraceelementssolutioncontainsthefollowing (g.1-1):ethylenediamenetetraacetic
acid EDTA (5.0);ZnS04.7H20 (1.0);FeS04 (0.5);CuS04.5H20 (0.4).Thesolution is
filter-sterilised orheatedfor30minat 100°C,andstoredat5°C.
The vitamin-solution contains the following (g.H): nicotinamide (1.0); riboflavin
(1.0);pyridoxine (5.0);thiamine(0.5);p-aminobenzoic acid (0.1);biotin (0.0002).The
ingredientsaredissolvedinwater,withoutheat,andstoredoverchloroform inbottlesin
thedarkat5°C.
The yeast nucleic acid solution is prepared by heating (20 min at 100°C) 2 g
ribonucleic acid (RNA)in 15mlNaOHand,separately,2gRNAin 15mlNHC1.The
twoRNAsamplesaremixed,filteredhot,adjusted to40mltotalvolumeandpH6.0,and
storedoverchloroform inbottlesinthedarkat5°C.
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Recipe2
(a) Minimalmedium(MM)containsthefollowing (g.H):glucose(20.0);NaN03(2.0);
KH2P04(1.0);KCl(0.5);MgSO„.7H20(0.5);FeS04(0.01);traceelementssolution(1.0
ml).These ingredients (without glucose,traceelements and potassium phosphate) are
prepared as a 100xconcentrate (A); a 100x concentrate (B) of KH2P04 is prepared
separately.Tomake 1 litresolidMM,add 10mlA, 10mlB, 1 mltraceelements,20g
glucoseand20gagartowater,andautoclaveasabove.
(b) Complete medium (CM) contains the following (g.H) in addition to minimal
medium:peptone(10.0),caseinhydrolysate(10.0);yeastextract(10.0);vitaminsolution
(1.0ml).Tomake1 litresolidCM,theseingredients(withoutvitamins)areaddedtoMM
recipebefore autoclaving;thevitaminsolutionisaddedtoautoclavedmedium.
The trace elements solution contains the following (g.H): ZnS04.6H20 (2.75);
CuS04.5H20 (0.2);H3B03 (0.03);MnS04.6H20 (0.33); NaMo04(0.025); KI(0.006).
Thesolutionisstoredat5°C.
The vitamin solution contains the following (g.H): inositol (4.0); choline chloride
(2.0);nicotinic acid (2.0);thiamine 1.0); p-aminobenzoic acid (0.5);pyridoxine(0.5);
riboflavin (0.5);biotin(0.2);folicacid(0.002).Thesolutionisfilter-sterilisedandstored
at5°C.
Neurosporamedium
Minimal medium (MM) contains the following (g.H): sucrose (20.0); sodium citrate,
5H20(3.0);KH2P04 (5.0);NH4N03(2.0);MgS047H20 (0.2);CaCL,.2H20(0.1);trace
elements solution (1.0ml);bi otin solution (0.05).Itis prepared as a50xconcentrate
(withoutsucrose).The50xingredients(e.g.150.0gsodiumcitrate)areaddedseparately,
in the order shown, to 750 ml water and dissolved with a magnetic stirrer at room
temperaturebefore addingthenext.The5.0gcalciumchlorideispredissolved in20ml
H 2 0 andaddedslowlytominimiseprecipitation(anyprecipitatecanoften bedissolved
byleavingthemediumovernightandstirring again).Totalvolumeisfinally adjusted to
1litre,andtheconcentrateisstoredoverchloroform at5°C.
Tomake 1 litresolidMM,add20mlconcentrate,20gsucroseand15gagartowater,
andautoclavefor 15min.at12°Cand1.1 Pa.Tomake 1 litrecompletemediumCM,add
5.0gcaséinehydrolysateand5.0gyeastextracttoMMingredientsbefore autoclaving.
The traceelements solution contains thefollowing (g.H): citric acid.lH20) (50.0);
ZnS04.7H20 (50.0); Fe(NH4)2 (S04)2.6H20 (10.0); CuS04.5H20 (2.5); H3B03 (0.5);
MgS04.7H20 (0.5);N ^ Mo04.2H20 (0.5).Each ingredient is added separately,in the
ordershown,towateranddissolved atroomtemperaturewithamagneticstirrerbefore
addingthenext.Theconcentrateisadjusted to 1 litreandstoredoverchloroform at5°C;
itisusuallymadeinbatchesof 100ml.
Thebiotinsolutioncontains5.0mgbiotindissolvedin50mlwater.Itisstored frozen,
inbatchesof5.0ml.
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Molecular geneticanalysisofpathogenesisof
Botrytis cinerea
J.A.L.vanKan,C.J.B. BergmansandJ.W. van'tKlooster

Summary
To study the role of putative pathogenicity determinants of B. cinerea by molecular
methods,wearedevelopingtoolswhichenableustodisruptkeygenesandproducesitedirectedmutants.Wearealsoinitiatingamolecularcharacterizationofgeneticvariation
betweendifferent B. cinereaisolatesbytheuseofRFLPandRAPiDmarkers.
Introduction
KnowledgeaboutthemoleculargeneticsofB.cinereaispoorlydevelopedincomparison
withotherplantpathogenicfungi. ClassicalgeneticanalysesbyFaretrahaveresultedin
reproducible, although time-consuming, protocols for sexual crosses (Faretra and P
ollastro, 1988; Faretraetal.,1988a,b).Inordertoperform moleculargeneticanalysisof
B. cinerea, several tools need tobedeveloped. Firstly,genetic markers arerequired.It
appearstobedifficult toobtainstablemorphological orauxotrophicmarkersforgenetic
analysis(Grindle,personalcommunication).Secondly,atransformation procedureneeds
to be established to allow over-expression, repression or disruption of specific genes.
Thirdly, genetic variation can be studied by analysis of chromosome length polymorphism (CLP), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) or random
amplified DNApolymorphism(RAPiD).
We aim to use all these tools in order to perform a molecular genetic analysis of
B. cinereagenesinvolved inpathogenesis.Physiologicalstudieshaveindicated rolesin
pathogenesis for hydrolytic enzymes such as cutinases, proteases and pectinases
(McKeen, 1974;VandenHeuvelandWaterreus, 1985;Leoneetal.,1990).Bymaking
directed mutations in, specific genes (gene disruption), we will be able to test the
relevance ofindividual genes inpathogenesis.Weareinterested in genesencoding the
aboveextracellularhydrolyticenzymes,andeventuallyalsothoseinvolvedinproduction
of toxins. Here we present results obtained in the development of tools to study
pathogenicityandgeneticvariationofB. cinerea.
Results and Discussion
Toolsforgeneticanalysis
Eightisolates ofBotrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.,obtained from theNetherlands weremated
withtworeference strainswithdefined matingtypes,SAS56(containing withMAT1-1
allele)andSAS405(containingtheMAT1-2allele)(Faretraetal., 1988a).Ineachcross,
matingpartnerswereusedbothasmale(micro-conidia)andfemale(sclerotia)(Table1).
Isolate Bc7,however, produced no sclerotia and could therefore onlybe used as male
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partner.Self-fertilization controlsaresummarized inTable 1.EachDutchisolatemated
withatleastoneofthetworeference strains.FiveisolatesBc7,Bcl2,Be16, Bc21and
Bc26, mated with both SAS56 and SAS40 5, suggesting that these isolates could be
homothallic.IsolatesBcl2andalsoBcl6appearedtobeself-fertilizing Self-fertilization
gofBc7, Bc21 andBc26wasnotobserved.
Table 1. SexualcrossesofisolatesofB. cinerea.

SexualcrossesofBotrytis cinerea
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a: SAS56 =MAT1-1
b: SAS405 =MAT1-2
c: Bc7 producesnosclerotia
d: -,noapothecia produced
e: +,productionofapothecia
f: USP=unspermatizedsclerotia

Ineachsuccessful cross,manyapotheciawereproduced.Inordertoobtainprogeny for
moleculargenetictetradanalysis,wepropagated subculturesofall eightascoporesfrom
anascus.Foreachcross,fiveapotheciawherechosen.Fromeachapothecium,twointact
asciweretaken,andgentlyhydrolysed withNovozymfor ashortperiod.Subsequently,
theorderlyreleasedascoporeswerespreadapartoveran agarplate,andleft togerminate
overnight. Germinated ascopores weretransferred toindividual agar plates andgrown
untilsporulationoccurred.Inordertoperform agoodtetradanalysis,weusuallycarried
outthisprocedureonlywhenatleastsevenoftheascoporeshadgerminated.Someof the
crossesyielded progenieswithdistinctmorphology,ina 1:1 or 1:2:1 ratio.Suchmutant
phenotypesmightbeusedforgeneticmappinginthefuture.
The tenparentswillbeanalysedbyRFLPandRAPiDanalysis(Williamsetal., 1990)
todeterminepolymorphicmolecularmarkers.The segregationofindividualmarkerswill
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be analysed in theprogeny obtained from all thecrosses,thus enabling us toestablish
molecular linkage maps between the different markers. By bulked segregant analysis
(Michelmore et al., 1991)wemightobtain markerswhich arelinked to morphological
characteristics, such as theinability of isolateBc7toproducesclerotia.Thelongterm
aimoftheseexperiments istheconstruction ofamolecularandgeneticlinkagemapon
whichgeneswithknownfunctions canbeassignedtocertainpositions.
Toolsformolecularanalysis
Toperform genedisruption experiments,itwillbenecessary toclonegenesof interest
fromB.cinerea.FromgenomiclibrariesorcDNAlibraries,genesencodingextracellular
hydrolytic enzymes willbecloned bytheuseofantibodies orheterologous DNAprob
es.Thesecloneswillbemutagenizedinvitroandthemutatedgenewillbereintroduced
into the wild type B. cinerea by transformation. By homologous recombination, the
mutation canbeexchanged with theresident chromosomal gene,resulting in amutant
allele('genedisruption').Sucharecombinationeventwilloccurwithacertainfrequency
whichcanbescoredbygeneticormolecularanalysis.
To perform gene disruption, one needs to be able to introduce foreign DNA into
B.cinereabytransformation.Atransformation protocoliscurrentlybeingdeveloped.We
areattemptingtoobtainhygromycin-resistanttransformants eitherbyelectroporationof
fungalprotoplastsorgermtubes(Chakrabortyetal, 1991),orbythestandardPEG/CaCl2
treatmentofprotoplasts(Mishra, 1985). Resultsobtainedsofarindicatethatthemedium
on which the hygromycin selection isperformed isextremely important. Wehavenot
obtainedhygromycin-resistantcoloniesyet.Clearly,thetransformation procedureneeds
furtherimprovementbeforebeingusedroutinely.Toallocatedifferentmolecularmarkers
to specific chromosomes, electrophoretic karyotype analysis is being developed.
Chromosomeseparationonagarosegelsuptosizesof 10MbpcanbeachievedbyCHEF
gel electrophoresis (Mills andMcCluskey, 1990).Wehave optimized the protocol for
obtaining protoplasts of B. cinerea with high viability, but we were unable to release
enoughDNAfrom theseprotoplaststovisualisechromosomebandsonCHEFgels.This
technical problem will probably be resolved in the near future. Separation of
chromosomeswill enableusto analysekaryotypes ofdifferent B. cinerea isolatesand
theirprogenies,andwilleventuallyallowthemappingofgenesorgeneticlocitospecific
chromosomes.
Conclusions and future prospects
Many basic molecular and genetic techniques which have been applied to plant
pathogenic fungi in recent years were not developed for the analysis of B.cinerea.
Thereforeweareadaptingthetechniquestofacilitate themolecularandgeneticstudyof
pathogenicity determinants in B. cinerea. Progenies from crosses have been obtained
which are amenable to tetrad analysis with genetic ormolecular markers.Thecrosses
also provide means to study genetic instability unrelated to heterokaryosis. Genes
encoding putativepathogenicity factors willbeisolated,mutated andreintroduced into
wildtypeB.cinerea.Transformants willbescreenedfordisruptionofparticulargenesof
interest.Theresultingmutantswillbetestedforpathogenicityontomatoandotherhost
plants. Such an approach will provide a better insight into the relevance of various
enzymesandotherfungal productsforpathogenesisofB. cinerea.
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Toolsfor molecular geneticanalysisofBotrytiscinerea
C.J.B. BergmansandJ.A.L.vanKan

Summary
Sexualcrosses were madebetween eight different field isolates of B. cinerea and two
strainsofknownoppositematingtype.Progeniesofthesecrossesarenowavailablefor
further moleculargeneticanalysis.
Introduction
BotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.,theanamorphBotryotiniafuckeliana(deBary)Whetzel,isa
multinucleatefungus andduetoanastomosiscellscancontainnuclei"ofdifferent genetic
background. This heterokaryotic nature has seriously hampered molecular genetic
studiesofthefungus.Tobeabletostudymoleculargenetics,sexualcrossesbetweenten
different isolateswereperformed andthehomokaryoticprogeniescollectedinanordered
way.
Sexual crosses
Sexualcompatibility ofB. cinerea iscontrolledby asinglemating typegenewithtwo
alleles:MAT1-1andMAT1-2.
Toobtain acollection of homokaryotic progeny,eightdifferentfieldisolates (prefix
Be)wereeach crossed with two strains (prefi x SAS) ofknown opposite mating type
(Faretraetal., 1988a)accordingtoamethoddescribedbyFaretraetal. (1988b).Strains
producingboth 'male' (microconidia) and 'female' (sclerotia)structureswerematedin
reciprocalcrosses.Controlsincludedunspermatised andself-fertilised sclerotia.Table1
shows allcrosses andtheir success inproducing apothecia. Apotheciaemerged twoto
fivemonths after spermatisation and arosefrom anypartof thesclerotial tissue.Their
formation startedwiththeelongationofthestipeandasubsequentdifferentiation ofthe
apextoahead.Theoccasionalpresenceofconidiophoresonthesclerotiadidnotprevent
apothecia forming.
Of the 15sclerotia used for each cross usually 25 to 100%produced apotheciaof
which the number varied between one to six per Sclerotium. In two cases only, one
apotheciumwasformed onthe 15sclerotiaused.
Amongthenumerousapothecia formed, someweremalformed, viz.reversion ofan
immatureapothecium tothemycelialstage,anapothecium consisting ofonestipewith
twoheadsandmalformations oftheheadstructure.
Crosseswhichwereabletoform matureapothecia,aremarkedwitha'+' inTable1.
IsolatesBc7,Bcl2andBcl6weresuccessfully crossedas 'male'withbothSAS56and
SAS405, indicating that these B. cinerea isolates contain both mating type alleles,
possibly due to their heterokaryotic behaviour. Be16 also produced apothecia in the
reciprocal crosses andintheself-fertilisation control.Thiswasnotobserved for Bcl2,
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andsclerotiaofBc12arethereforepossiblydefectiveinformation ofapothecia.Asnos
clerotialstructuresforBc7areknown(SalinasandSchot,1987)reciprocalcrossescould
notbetested.AllotherBc-isolatessuccessfully crossedeitherwithSAS56orSAS405in
bothreciprocalcrosses.TheresultsshowthatBcl8,Bc21,Bc25havematingtypeMATl
-1andBc26andBc29havematingtypeMAT1-2.
Table 1. Sexualcrosses ofBotrytis cinerea isolates. Data were compiledafewmonths
afterthetenthBotrytissymposium.

SexualcrossesofBotrytis cinerea
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Bc 26
Bc 29
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a: SAS56-MAT1-1
b: SAS405 =MAT1-2
c: Bc7 producesnosclerotia
d: -,noapothecia produced
e: +,productionofapothecia
f: USP- unspermatized sclerotia

For most of the successful crosses adefined collection of progenies was collected by
isolatingtenascifromfivedifferent apothecia.Theheadofanapotheciumwassquashed
in water in order to release ripe asci. A mature ascus was transferred to a dropletof
Novozym (5 mg.mH in 10mM MES buffer, pH 6.0) on a wateragar plate. After an
incubation of 30sec at37°Ctheascuswasrinsed in adroplet of water.TheNovozym
treatment weakened the natural opening of the ascus and ascospores could then be
released by forcing them from the ascus in the natural sequence. The spores were
separated on the agar and germinated for two days. Subsequently the young colonies
weretransferred tofresh tPDAplates(PDAcontaining 300gcrushedtomatoleavesper
litre) and cultured until they sporulated. Conidia were collected and stored in a 10%
glycerolsolutionat-80°C.Regularlyitwasobservedthatnotalleightsporesofoneascus
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wereviable.Asincompletesetswerenotregarded useful for genetic studiestheywere
discarded.Matureapotheciawerealsostoredina 10%glycerolsolutionat-80°C.
Monoascosporicculturesfrom acompletesetofascosporesofthesameascususually
showed great uniformity in morphology. Occasionally sets showed a segregation of
morphologicalcharacters(1:1or 1:2:1)givingrisetodifferent cultures.
Furtherworkwillbecarried outusingparentalisolates andtheirprogenies.Parental
isolateswillbeusedfor karyotyping and RAPiDanalysis.Segregation of polymorphic
markersintheprogenywillbeanalysedandresultswillbeusedfortheconstructionofa
molecularlinkagemap.
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Geneticsofcream mutants ofBotryotiniajuckeliana
(Botrytis cinerea)with aberrant production of
laccase enzyme
F FaretraandAM.Mayer

Summary
Two UV-induced albino mutants of B. fuckeliana (B. cinerea),with conidia and
conidiophoresofacreamcolour,showedalteredproductionoflaccaseenzyme.Genetic
defects of mutants wereinvestigated through genetic analysis of ascospore progenyof
sexual crosses with a wild-type strain. In both mutants, singleMendelian genes were
responsiblefortheaberrantmorphology.Laboratorytestsofagressivenessoncucumber
cotyledons and grapeberries showed that ascospore progenies with cream phenotypes
werenolessaggressivethanwild-typeprogenies.
Introduction
In mutagenesis experiments aimed at obtaining genetic markers, two mutants of
B. cinereawerefound yielding sporulating colonieswithacreamcolourratherthanthe
grey-browncolourofthewild-typestrain.
Fungiproduceavarietyofdarkpigmentsknowngenericallyasmelanins,althoughtheir
synthetic pathways are different (Bell and Wheeler, 1986).It is known that for some
fungi,suchasColletotrichumandMagnaporthespp.,melaninhasanessentialroleinthe
penetrationofhostplants(i.e.,ChumleyandValent,1990; Kuboetal., 1987).Studiesof
several fungi suggested that laccase is involved in melanin biosynthesis (Bell and
Wheeler, 1986). In B.fuckeliana,there is evidence that laccase is also involved in
pathogenicity (BarNun and Mayer, 1989;Bar Nun etal, 1988;Hodson etal, 1987;
Marbachetal., 1984,1985).
This paper deals with genetic studies of cream mutants and the evaluation of their
laccaseproduction andaggressiveness.
Material and Methods
The two mutants ofBotryotiniafuckeliana(de Bary) Whetz., teleomorph ofBotrytis
cinerea Pers.: Fr., BAM28 and BAM19, were obtained from strain SAS56 after UVirradiation. They were mated with the strain SAS405 as described (Faretra et al.,
1988a, b). Random ascospores from individual apothecia were collected singly and
grownonmaltextractagar(MEA)asdescribedbyFaretraandGrindle(thisvolume).
Theaggressiveness ofB.fuckeliana isolateswastestedoncucumber(cv.Beta Alfa)
cotyledons floating on athinlayer of water inPetri dishes,aswell asongrapeberries
(cvs.ItaliaandRegina)keptinahumidchamber.Conidialsuspensions(10JJUIcontaining
105spores.mHin0.05%Tween20)ormycelialplugs(1mm3blocksor3-mmdiameter
disks) were used as inoculum. Conidia were collected from seven day-old colonies
25
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Table2. Intracellular (endo) and extracellular (exo) laccase enzyme activity estimated
after culturingfor 21 days.
Strain

SAS56
SAS405
BAM18
BAM19

Enzyme activity
(|xl0 2 .min- , .ml- 1 medium)
endo

exo

Mycelial
growth
(mgdry
weight)

0.65
0.76
0.11
1.20

0.44
0.54
0.71
0.00

576
629
266
626

Specific enzyme activity
(|xl 02.min-1.g-1dry weight)
endo

exo

8.45
9.66
1.02
10.53

99.30
111.60
346.99
0.00

Table3.Aggressiveness of creammutants and wild-type reference strain^
Strain

SAS56
SAS405
BAM18
BAM19

Conidi a Cucumber cotyledonsb>

0.7
2.0
2.7
0.7

Grapeberries0)

Mycelial plug
1 mm3 3 mm3

Conidia (wound)
'Italia' 'Regina'

Mycelialplug (1mm3)
'Italia' 'Regina'

2.0
1.7
0.3
2.7

3.0
2.7
3.0
3.0

0.7
1.0
0.7
0.0

1.3
2.3
1.3
3.0

3.0
2.0
2.7
3.0

\a
1.0
0.7
0.0

a

)Figures represent classes of empirical scales ranging from 0 (healthy) to 3 (symptom
spot > 11mm) for cucumber cotyledons and from 0 (healthy) to 6 (berry rotten) for
grapeberries.
b
) Surveycarried outafter two,four andsixdaysof incubation for conidia, 1mm3and3mmdiameter plugs of mycelium, respectively.
c
) Survey carried out after six days of incubation.

grown on potato dextrose agar and exposed to white and near UV-radiation on a 12 h
photoperiod; mycelium was collected from the margin of actively growing colonies on
MEA. Grape berries were wounded with a needle immediately before inoculation with
conidia. In experiments with cucumber leaves conidial suspensions were prepared in
solutions containing 25 g.H glucose and 50 mM KH 2 P0 4 (Akutsu et al, 1987).
Symptoms wereevaluated at two-day intervals by using the following infection scales:
a) cucumber leaves, 0 = healthy leaf, 1 = rot spot diameter < 5 mm, 2 = 6-10 mm, 3 =
> 11mm;b) grapes: 0 = healthy berry, 1 = rot spotdiameter 1-5 mm, 2= 6-10 mm, 3 =
rot on 25%berry surface, 4 = 50%,5= 75%,6= berry entirely rotten.All experiments
werecarried outtwicewith three replicates.
Fortestsoflaccaseenzymeproduction,thefungus wasgrownin 1 Lflasks containing
130 ml medium at 20°C (static culture). The culture medium contained (per 1000 ml)
20gmaltextractand 16gcitrus pectinin0.01M KPi-citratebuffer pH3.5; 1 ggallicacid
was added after autoclaving. Enzyme activity was measured by using an oxygen electrodewith 10mM quinol as substrate, pH4.6 at25°C.
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Results and discussion
Thetwomutantswerecrossed withMAT1-1 strainSAS56andMAT1-2strainSAS405.
TheywerefertileonlywithSAS405,thusretainingthematingtypeoftheparentalisolate
SAS56.
Wild-typeandcreamphenotypessegregatedina1:1ratioinascosporeprogeniesfrom
crossesofstrain SAS405withbothcreammutants(Table 1).Thisindicatesthatmutant
phenotypeswereduetosinglechromosomalgenes,whichwerebothprovisionallycoded
Crm. Both mutants produced dark sclerotia but were unable to produce apothecia;
therefore itwasnotpossibletomakecrossesfortestingallelism.
Crm genes segregated independently during meiosis from either the Mbcl geneof
resistancetobenzimidazolesandtheDaf1 geneforresistancetodicarboximides(Faretra
andPollastro,1991,1992).ThegenesMbcl andDafl showedalooselinkageinthecross
SAS405xBAM18 butwereindependentlyreassortedinthecrossSAS405xBAM19.
Strains SAS56 and SAS405produced similar amounts of endo-andexo-laccase.In
comparison,BAM18producedlessendo-laccasebutmoreexo-laccase;andBAM19was
almost normal in endo-laccase production, but deprived of exo-laccase (Table 2).
Preliminary acrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated differences in enzyme mobility
among mutants.Theenzymeproduced by BAM18appeared asoneband whilethatof
BAM19separated into two bands, one of which was very close to starting point. The
control(anINRAstrain)had 1-2bandscorresponding tothefasterbandofBAM19.
Evaluations ofaggressiveness yieldeddatavarying withtheassaysystemsused.For
example,BAM18 wasthemostaggressiveisolateintestswithconidiaoncucumber,but
the least aggressive in tests with mycelium on the same host (Table 3). Thus, no
conclusive evidence of correlation between production of laccase and aggressiveness
couldbeobtained.Meioticprogeniesofmutantswerealsoevaluated.Inalltests,cream
progenies were consistently more aggressive than wild-type progenies (Table 4).This
suggeststhataberrantphenotypesdonotnecessarilycauselossofaggressiveness.
Meioticprogeniesderived from themutants arenowbeing investigated to ascertain
whether, as the preliminary results indicate, the aberrant production of laccase and
aberrantpigmentationco-segregateduringmeiosis;thatistosay,whethertheyareeffects
ofthesamegenetic defect.
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Pectin degradation byBotrytiscinerea'.
a molecular genetic approach
M.A.Kusters-vanSomeren, B.J.G. MandersandJ. Visser
Summary
ThehomokaryoticstrainB.cinerea, SAS56,wasinvestigatedbyisoelectricfocusing in
combination with overlay staining and Western analysis of samples of the growth
medium to determine its pectinolytic activity. It was shown that this strain produced
several isoforms ofpolygalacturonase (PG) andpectinesterase (PE),andevidencewas
found thatoneormorepectinlyases(PL)werealsoproduced.Usingpectinolyticgenes
from Aspergillus niger as probes, it was possible to isolate genes in B. cinerea by
heterologoushybridisation.AgenelibraryofB.cinereaSAS56hasbeenconstructedfor
thispurpose.Therewereindicationsofapolygalacturonaseandpectinlyasegenefamily
inB. cinerea.
Introduction
Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.produces severalextracellular enzymes which areimplicated
inpathogenesis.Cutinasesmayplayaroleintheprimarypenetration ofthehostplant;
cellulases,hemicellulases andpectinasesdegradetheplantcellwall,andproteasesand
phospholipases are ableto degrade thecell membrane.Pectinases havereceived particular attention, since these enzymes are the first to be produced by several phytopathogenic fungi when grown oncellwall material.Their roleintheinfection process
hasbeen established inbacteria (Collmer and Keen, 1986) aswell asin fungi such as
Verticillium albo-atrum(Durrands and Cooper, 1988), Fusarium solani f.sp. pisi
(Crawford and Kolattukudy, 1987)andB.cinerea (Leone, 1990;Movahedi andHeale,
1990).Although multiple forms ofpolygalacturonase aredescribed for B. cinerea, itis
not clear whether these are all encoded by different genes.Over the past 5years,our
group has isolated and characterised several pectin lyase and polygalacturonase genes
from thesaprophytic fungusAspergillusnigerandstudiedtheregulationofthesegenes
(Gysler et al, 1990; Harmsen et al, 1990; Bussink et al, 1991,1992; Kusters-van
Someren et al, 1991,1992). We also have purified and characterised the encoded
pectinolytic enzymes. Now we have investigated which pectinolytic enzymes are
producedbyB.cinereaSAS56andwhether,usingtheA. nigergenesasprobes,wemight
be able to isolate the homologous genes from B. cinerea. Analysis of the genes and
especiallyoftheencodedenzymes,willleadtoabetterunderstandingofthephysiology
oftheinfectionprocess.
Material and Methods
Strainsandplasmids
B.cinereahomokaryoticstrainSAS56waskindlyprovidedbyDr.F.Faretra(Bari,Italy)
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and used for the construction of a gene library in the lambda vector EMBL3 from
Promega. Plasmid pGW820 contains the A. nigerN400 pectin lyase A (pelA) gene
(Harmsenetal, 1990),plasmidpGW1800containstheA.nigerN400polygalacturonase
II (pgaTT) gene (Bussink et al., 1990) and plasmid pIM305 contains the nigerN400
pectinesterase gene (pme) (Küsters-van Someren et ai, unpublished results). Escherichia coliLE392 (F-,hsdR5U(rk-,mk-),supEM, SK/?F58, lacYl ordelta (laclZY) 6,
galK2,gaYT22,meiBl, trpR55, lambda-)wasusedasthelambdahoststrain.
Growthconditionsandanalysisofpectinolyticenzymes
The medium used for pectinolytic enzyme production contained per litre distilled
water5gKN03,2.5gKH2P04,0.25gMgS04,0.4gFeCL3with 1%pectin(from apple,
degree of esterification 72.8%, Obi-pektin, Bischofszeil) and 1% glucose as carbon
sources. The medium was inoculated with 106 spores.mH and incubated in a rotary
shaker at 20°C for varying time periods. PG and PE zymograms were made by isoelectricfocusing ofculturefiltrates(10|xl),followedbyoverlayingthefocusinggelwith
apectin-containing agarosegel,incubating itfor 30minandstaining itwithruthenium
red. ForWestern analysis,proteins from thegrowth medium wereseparated ona10%
SDS-polyacrylamide gel. After electrophoresis, the proteins were blotted onto nitrocellulose and detected using the alkaline phosphatase assay (Biorad). Polyclonal antibodiesraisedagainstA. nigerPLIandPLIIorPGIIwereusedtoprobetheWesternblots.
DNAmanipulations
Standard methods were used for plasmid DNA isolation, random primed labelling,
plaquescreening and Southern analysis (Sambrook etal, 1989).DNAfragments were
isolatedfrom agarosegelsusingtheGeneCleankitfrom BiolOl.
Genelibraryconstruction
A medium containing per liter distilled water 2.0 g KH2P04, 2.5 g K2HP04, 1.0 g
(NH4)2S04,0.5gMgS04.7H20,2.0gyeastextract(Gibco-BRL)and 10.0gglucosewas
inoculated with B. cinerea spores (lO^mF) and grown for 2days at 20°C in arotary
shaker. Themycelium was collected by centrifugation (10min, 10.000rpm in aGSA
rotor) and lyophilised. DNA was isolated as described for Aspergillus chromosomal
DNA(deGraaff etal., 1988),takingcaretosheartheDNAaslittleaspossible.Toisolate
fragments of 14-20kb,30 |xg oftheDNAwaspartially digested for 1 hat37°Cusing
0.075unitsSau3A.After additionofEDTAtoafinalconcentrationof20mM,theDNA
fragments wereseparatedona0.4%agarosegelinTAE(50xTAEconsistsof242gTris
base, 57.1 ml glacial acetic acid and 100ml 0.5 M EDTA [pH8.0] per litre) and the
fragments ofinterestwerecutoutofthegel.TheDNAwasrecoveredbyelectro-elution.
For ligation, 125ngB. cinerea chromosomal DNA fragments were used with 500ng
EMBL3BamHI-digested,dephosphorylated lambdaarms(Promega)ina 10\xlreaction
mix,further containing 1unitT4 ligase (Gibco-BRL) and ligase buffer (Gibco-BRL).
After 4hincubation atroomtemperature,50 JJLI packaging mix (Packagene,Promega)
was added. Packaging and titration was done as recommended by Promega (Promega
Protocols and Applications Guide). The gene library was amplified as described by
Sambrooketal(1989).
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Hybridisationconditions
Hybridisationwasdonefor 16hat60°Cinstandardhybridisation buffer containing6x
SSC(1 xSSCconsistsof0.15MNaCl,0.015Msodiumcitrate).Theblotsorfilterswere
thenwashed twicefor 30minwith4xSSC,0.5%SDSandtwicefor 30minwith2x
SSC,0.5%SDSat60°C.
Results and Discussion
Pectinolyticenzymeproduction
B. cinerea SAS56wasgrown onvariouscarbonsources(polygalacturonic acid,pectin/
sugarbeetpulp,pectin/glucose)for5days.Eachdayasampleoftheculturemediumwas
takenandanalysedbyiso-electricfocusingandactivitystaining.WithallthreemediaPG
andPEbands werevisible after severaldays.Atleast twoforms of polygalacturonase
were detected and four forms of pectinesterase (not shown). From these preliminary
resultsweconcludedthatthebestconditionforproductionoftheseenzymeswasgrowth
for 5daysin amedium with 1% pectinand 1% glucoseascarbon source.TheWestern
analysisshowedthatpolyclonalantibodiesraisedagainstA. nigerpectinlyaseareuseful
todetectthecorrespondingB.cinereaenzymes(Fig.1).TheA. nigerPGIIantibodywas
not very specific, and detected some other proteins, besides several A. niger polygalacturonases.
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Fig.1. Western analysisofproteins, producedbyB. cinerea inaculture medium after
5daysofgrowth.
Lane1:growthon1%pectin/1%glucose;lane2:A.nigerPUl;lane3:growthon1%pectin/1%glucose;
lane4:A.nigerPGI. A:a-PLIanda-PLIIpolyclonalantibody;B:a-PGIIpolyclonalantibody.
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Fig. 2. Southern analysis of B. cinerea SAS56 chromosomal DNA using A. niger
pectinolytic genes as probes.
H:Hindlll;B:BamHI;EcoRI; Sail. Probes used: A:A.niger N400pelA 1.6 kbClal fragment; B:
A. nigerN400pgall 1.2kbBamHI/Bglllfragment; C: A. nigerN400pme0.7kbSailfragment.The
hybridisationconditionswereasdescribedinMaterialandMethods.
Southern analysis
Chromosomal DNA was isolated from B. cinerea SAS56 and digested with Hindlll,
BamHI, EcoRI and Sail. After Southern blotting onto nitrocellulose, DNA fragments
containing the A. niger genes encoding pectin lyase A, polygalacturonase II, and
pectinesterase were used as probes to detect the homologous B. cinerea genes. Fig. 2
showsthathybridisingbandscouldbedetected usingthesegenes asprobes.Thefact that
multiplebands of different intensity arevisible inFig.2Aand 2B isindicative of agene
family forpectinlyases andendo-polygalacturonases.InA. niger, genefamilies for these
functions have also been described and cloned (Harmsen et al, 1990; Bussink et al,
unpublished data).Thereisprobably only onegeneencoding pectin esterase,although a
second hybridising band was seen in Southern blots using this gene as a probe (Khanh
etal., 1991;Kusters-van Someren etal.,unpublished results).
Construction of theB. cinerea gene library
Highmolecularweightchromosomal DNA(30|xg)from B. cinereaSAS56was partially
digested using 0.075 units Sau3A. Fragmente of 14-20 kb were isolated and used for
subcloning in the lambda vector EMBL3 digested with BamHI. After ligation and
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packagingc.2.5x 104plaqueswerefound, thuscontainingc.3-4x105kbDNAintotal.
AssumingthatthegenomesizeofB.cinerea approximatesthatofA.niger(5x 104kb),
thecomplexityofthegenelibraryis6-8timesthegenomesize.
ScreeningofthegenelibrarywithA. nigergenesasprobes
Fiveplateswith3x104plaqueseachwereusedfortheplaquescreening.Thesamepectin
lyase and polygalacturonase probes were used as previously in the Southern analysis.
Fig.3showsthatstrongly,aswellasweakly,hybridisingplaquescouldeasilybedetected
against a completely negative background. Differences in signal strength may reflect
differences inplaquesize,differences inthesizeofthehybridisingfragment clonedina
particular phage or differences in the extent of homology with the probe. The latter
reasonisveryprobableconsideringtheresultsoftheSouthernblots(Fig.2).
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Fig. 3.PlaquescreeningoftheB.cinereaSAS56genomiclibraryusingtheA. nigerasa
probe.
Duplicatefiltersareshown.
DNAfrom stronglyandfrom weaklyhybridisingphageswillbefurthercharacterisedby
restrictionanalysis,subcloningandsequencing.Withtheclonedgeneswewillbeableto
study the role of pectinolytic genes and enzymes of B. cinerea in pathogenesis with
emphasisonthefollowing threeaspects:
Characterisationoftheenzymeswhichareencodedbythesegenes
Theenzymes may beproduced inAspergillus, after multiplecopies of thegenes have
been introduced into the genomeby transfer mation, until a transformation system of
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B. cinereabecomes available.Itisimportant tocharacterisetheenzymestoinvestigate
whether they differ for instance in substrate specificity, pH optimum or in their
degradation products.Thiswillleadtoabetterunderstanding oftheroleofthevarious
pectindegradingenzymesintheinfection process.
StudyoftheregulationofpectinaseencodinggenesinB. cinerea
Sofar,nothingisknownofthewaythepectinolyticgenesareregulated:whethertheyare
all regulated by the same activator and/or repressor or whether different genes are
regulatedindifferent ways.
ConstructionofaB.cinereastrain withreduced virulencebyinactivationof
pectinolyticgenes
Weareespeciallyinterestedincloninganddisruptingthegeneencodingaconstitutively
produced endo-polygalacturonasewith ahighiso-electricpoint,which isthought tobe
very important early in infection (Leone, 1990;vanderCruyssen and Kamoen, 1992;
Johnston andWilliamson, 1992). Genedisruption tostudytherelevanceofpectinolytic
enzymes in pathogenesis hasbeen used with thebacterium Erwinia chrypanthemi and
with Cochliobolus carbonum, thefungal pathogen ofmaize.InthecaseofE. chrysanthemi, inactivation of allfivepectatelyasegenesledtoareduction invirulence,butthe
strain could still cause soft rot (Ried and Collmer, 1988). Only a secretion-defective
strain was non-virulent. In C. carbonum, only one endo-polygalacturonase gene is
present;itsinactivation hadnoeffect onthevirulenceofthepathogenonmaize(ScottCraig etal.,1990).Theseresultsshow thatpectinolyticenzymes arehighlyunlikelyto
betheonlypathogenicity factors, anditisunlikely thatinactivation ofthepectinolytic
genesinB.cinereahaveadrasticeffect onitspathogenicity.Nevertheless,theydoplay
animportantroleininfection,anditisthereforewellworthstudyingthecomplexprocess
ofpectindegradationbyB.cinereaatamolecularlevel.
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HOST-PATHOGEN INTERACTION
AND PHSYSIOLOGY

Botrytiscinerea:host-pathogen interactions
O. Kamoen

Summary
Theinteractions ofBotrytis cinereawithacompatiblehostareconsidered hereasthree
consecutivestages:(1)germination,(2)initialcolonisationduringpenetrationofthehost
and (3) expansion of the lesion. Incompatible combinations are not discussed. The
morphologocial, physiological and biochemical factors described in the literature as
involvedinthesestages,arereviewed.
Introduction
Thisreviewofdifferent aspectsofthehost-pathogeninteractionwillberestrictedmainly
tosuccessful fungal infections that result inspreading lesions.It ismeanttoprovidea
betterunderstanding oftheinfection processfrom publisheddata,butsomehypotheses
arealsomadewhichshouldbetested.
Thereview commencesfrom theemergenceof germtubes from conidia. Essentially
thesamegrowthprocessesoccurinmyceliumgrowingfrom sclerotiaasfrom asuccessful penetrated germtube of a conidium. Therefore, the former will not be discussed.
Infections derived from ascospores of Botryotiniafuckelianaor from microconidia of
BotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.havenotbeendescribedintheliterature.
Threephasescanbedistinguishedduringfungal infection ofasucceptiblehostplant
andconsequentlywillbediscussedinthreesections.
1. Germinationofconidiaontheplantsurface.
2. Penetration oftheepidermis.
3. Theexpansionoffungal hyphaeinthehosttissue.
In each section morphological, physiological and biochemical aspects of infection are
discussed.
Germination
Inhibition ofgermination inB. cinerea maybedue totoxic substances released bythe
plant, inhibition by the phylloplane microflora, competition with thephylloplane flora
for nutrients,theageoftheconidiaandthenumberofconidiaintheinoculum droplet.
Self-inhibition ofgerminationoccurswhensporesarepresentinhighdensity;morethan
105conidia.mHleadstoareduction inthepercentageofgerminationandolderconidia
alsoshowreducedgermination (Last, 1960). Alossofendogenousnutrientsalsooccurs
andthiscanbereversedbyadditionofnutrients(Blakeman, 1980).However, infection
using droplets containing high spore concentrations may be more effective than low
inoculum densities, as was shown by Deveral and Wood (1961). They suggested that
some of the conidia germinated and penetrated in the first instance; this resulted in
nutrientleakageandsubsequentstimulation ofthegerminationoftheotherconidia.
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Stimulation of germination ofconidia canbe achieved by addition of nutrients and
presence of pollen in the infection droplets orby presence of senescent or dead plant
tissuesorwounds(Mansfield, 1980).
Sugars have been examined for their ability to supplement for loss of endogenous
reserves.Thestimulation ofgermination bypollen,wounds orsenescent ordead plant
tissuescouldbeattributed tonutrientsrelease,butnotentirely(VandenHeuvel,1987).
Spatialisolationofthefungus andabsorptionoftheinhibitorscanperhapspartlyexplain
these effects.
ConidiaofspecialisedBotrytisspp.likeB.fabaeonbroadbean(Mansfield, 1980)and
B. squamosaon onion (Clark and Lorbeer, 1976) germinated better than conidia of
B.cinerea. Someofthesespecieswerelesssensitivetotheinhibitorsoftheirhoststhan
B. cinerea(RossallandMansfield, 1978).
GermtubesofB. squamosa growtowardsstomataoranticlinalwalljunctures (Clark
and Lorbeer, 1976) whereas germtubes of B. cinerea follow anticlinal walljunctions
before penetrationofpetals.Appressoriaoften developattheapexofagermtubebefore
penetration.Theshapesofappressoriavariesfromsimpleswollentipstomany-branched
structures,e.g. on tomato leaves (Verhoeff, 1980).Appressoria are mostly formed on
anticlinalwalljunctions(OgawaandEnglish, 1960; ClarkandLorbeer,1976).
Agel, sometimes with microfibrils, often surrounds the hyphae and appressoriaof
B. cinerea andisprobablycomposed ofaß(l-3) (1-6)glucan (Dubourdieu, 1978).The
largest molecules are insoluble compounds probably derived from thecell wall which
maybepartlyseenasagel;thesmallermolecules(< 106Da)aremoresoluble.McKeen
(1974)suggested, thatthegel isnecessary for adhesion ofhyphaetotheplant surface.
Becauseagelmakesgoodcontactwiththecellsurface itmightalso affect thetropism
towards anticlinal cell walljunctions to offer protection against desiccation or attract
toxins andenzymes produced bythefungus toassist inpenetration. This mightbethe
case in infections at high relative humidity in the absence of waterdrops on the leaf
surface (e.g.Salinasetai, 1989).
Glucansfrom B.cinereaarenotparticularlytoxictoplantcells,neitherdotheyseem
toactaselicitorforantifung alcompoundsproducedbyplants(Kamoenetal.,1980).
Degradation of the cuticle under germtubes has often been observed by scanning
electron microscopy (e.g Pie and De Leeuw, 1991; Verhoeff, 1980). Whether this
degradation of thecuticleisduetoenzymes,tomechanical pressure,acombination of
both,ortootherfactors deservesfurther examination.
When inoculum droplets are used, the plant cell turgor under the drops usually
remainsintactuntilpenetration occurs.Wemayconclude,therefore,thatdegradationof
the epidermal cell does not occur by the action of enzymes or toxins in the inoculum
dropletsonthesurface oftheplant,thoughsomecompounds secretedbythefungus at,
orshortlyafter, thegermination ofconidiamaybeimportant.
Cutinasesseemtobeessentialfor penetration ofthecuticlebydegradation thecutin
in some hostplants. Cutinolytic activity was detected in conidia of B. cinerea and in
culture media in which the fungus had grown (McKeen, 1974; Salinas, 1992) and
monoclonalantibodiesraisedagainstpurifiedcutinasegaveprotectionofgerberaflowers
toinfection byB. cinerea (Salinas, 1992).Pectindegradingenzymesarealsopresentin
thegermination fluid and aresecreted early byconidia and young germtubes andboth
these enzyme activities do play a role during the penetration of germtubes into plant
tissue.
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Glucans and low molecular weight polysaccharides have been detected in the
germinationfluidinvitro (BowenandHeale, 1987;Dubourdieu, 1978). Their influence
ismainlyvisiblelaterduringhyphalexpansion.
Penetration
Penetrationcanbeconsideredasthephasebetweensurfacegrowthandlesionformation.
Thefunguspenetratestheintactsurfaceoftheepidermisbyanarrowinfectionpeg(Clark
andLorbeer, 1976)whichmayresultfrom anappressorium orthetipofagermtube.
On onions, B. squamosaand B. cinereashowed an intermediate swelling in the
intracellular spaces after penetration, ortheinfection hyphaeramified within theouter
periclinal cell walls of the epidermis (Tichelaar, 1967).Similar hyphal swellings have
beenobservedinotherhosts,e.g.tomatofruit (Verhoeff, 1970; Rijkenberg etal, 1980),
andgerberarayflorets (Salinas,1992).
Theinfectionpegmostlypenetratesviaanticlinalwalljunctions(OgawaandEnglish,
1960; Mansfield and Richardson, 1981). This may be due to a lower wax content
(Lamarck,pers.comm.)perhapsbyathinnercuticle,orbytheproximityofthevertically
orientedmiddlelamellaasapreferred pectin-containingpathintothetissue.Penetration
inepidermalcellsthroughtheouterpericlinalwallsinepidermalcellsseemstooccurless
frequently.
'
Duringthepenetrationprocess,thefollowingchangescanbeseenbyelectronmicroscopy: the cuticle is further degraded (Verhoeff, 1980), the cell walls softened by the
degradation of pectin (Pucheu-Planté and Mercier, 1983) and a thickening of the
epidermal cell walls occurs (Pie and De Leeuw, 1991). During the first hours of
penetration,plasmolysis ofcells adjacent totheinfection pegmaystilloccur(Geeraert
andKamoen,unpublisheddata).
Thethicknessofthecuticleandepidermal celllayers hasaneffect uponpenetration
ofgrapeepidermisbyB.cinerea(Prudetetal, seepage99).
Botrytisspp. can penetrate theplant through natural openings.B. tulipae on tulips
(Hopkins, 1921), B. gladiolorum on gladiolus (Bald, 1952), B. squamosa on onions
(ClarkandLorbeer, 1976)andB.cinereaonbroadbeananddahliacanpenetratestomata
(Louis,1963). Instrawberriesandraspberries,penetrationofstigmasoccursandhyphae
entertransmitting tissuesofthecarpels(McNicoletal, 1985,Brestonetal, 1986).
Many types of wounds generally favour thepenetration of B. cinerea and thesubsequentdevelopmentoflesions.Someofthesehaveimportantagronomicconsequences,
e.g. ingrapes(Gärtel, 1970;Bessis, 1972;FermaudandLeMenn, 1989)and tomatoes
(Wilson, 1963).Woundsfavour thefungus intwoways:itrepresents aready accessto
theinternal tissues;anditcontains necroticcells whichmayhavealowerresistanceto
thefungusandprovideasaprophyticgrowthbasefromwhichfungalenzymesandtoxins
maydiffuse intoadjacent healthytissues.
Nutrients in theinfection droplets alsostimulatethepenetration andthe subsequent
lesionexpansion.Phosphatesincreasethepecticenzymesininfection droplets(Vanden
HeuvelandWaterreus, 1985)andpurines(Koetal.,1981)stimulate infection.
Duringpenetration,Botrytisspp.secreteanumberofcompounds.Tables1 and2give
alistofknown secretions withcommentsabouttheirpossibleimportance for thehostpathogenrelationships.
Pectindegradationassociatedwiththefirstcellnecrosisseemstobethemostmarked
phenomenonduringthepenetration.Theseaspectsofearlypectindegradationhavebeen
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Table1: ListofenzymessecretedbyBotrytisspp. withpossible importancefor thehostpathogeninteraction.
Enzymes
Substrate
Selected references
cutin(cuticle)

cutinase

Salinas 1990,1992

pectin(cellwall)

polygalacturonases
pectinlyases
pectinmethylesterases

Leone1990
Heale1992
MarcusandSchejter 1983

protein(cellwall)

acidproteinase

MovahediandHeale1990

phenols

laccase

Marbachefa/. 1984

ß(l-3)glucans

ß(l-3)glucanase

Dubourdieu 1978

cellulose

cellulases

Verhoeff andWarren 1972

phospholipids
(membranes)

phospholipase
phosphatidase,lipases

ShepardandPitt1976
Tsengetal.1970
Trofimenko etal.1975

Table2:Possible foxinsproducedbyB. cinerea.
Secretedsubstances
Class

Selected references

polysaccharides

glucans
rhamno-galacto-mannans

Dubourdieu 1978
Aksenova 1962
KamoenandDubourdieu 1990

organicacids

citricacid
oxalicacid

Ladygyna 1962
Ladygyna 1962
Verhoeff etal.1988

othersubstances

thiourea

Ovcarov 1937

urea

Ovcarov 1937

reviewed previously. Theclassification of thepectic enzymes (Rombouts and Pilnik ,
1972),theirrelationshipwithcellnecrosis(Basham andBateman, 1975;Movahediand
Heale, 1990),host defences against pectic enzymes by inhibitors (Collmer and Keen,
1986, Schlösser, 1983) and the role of pectic cell wall fragments in host defence
elicitation(CollmerandKeen, 1986)havebeenadequatelydescribed.
InB. cinerea a pectin-degrading enzyme is present in the conidium (Verhoeff and
Warren,1972)andinthegermtube(VandenHeuvelandWaterreus, 1985;Leone,1990).
This first secreted isozyme does not require induction by pectin fragments (Van der
CruyssenandKamoen,1992).
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Expansioninthehosttissues
Thenumber ofpenetrations orinfections mayberatherlowinrelation totheinoculum
present in theair,but onceestablished, lesions canexpand rapidly incompatible hostpathogencombinations.
Inourinstitutewehavebeenstudyingtheborderzoneofexpandinglesionsandfrom
this weconcluded that there are two possibilities for expansion. The hyphal tipsmay
grow between the living cells and the cells are killed only after hyphae have grown
beyondthem.Thishasbeen observed instrawberry petals.Theother possibility isthat
hostcells arekilled ahead of thehyphal tips and thefungus grows within thenecrotic
tissue,e.g.inleaves,stems,andgreenfruits.Theassumptioninthelattercaseisthatthe
fungus wasunabletogrowinlivingtissue.
Toelucidatethekillingofthecellsaheadofthegrowinghyphaeweareattemptingto
answertwoquestions;viz.whichsecretions(orsubstances)killthecellsandhowdothey
movethroughtissues.ExaminingKoch'spostulatesforthedifferent secretions(Dimond
andWaggoner, 1953),firstly thesubstanceswhichmayberesponsiblemustbeisolated
from infected tissuesshowingcharacteristicsymptoms.Twopolysaccharides(PS)were
isolatedfrominfectedgrapes(KamoenandDubourdieu, 1990); andpecticenzymes(PE)
wereobtained from inoculumdroplets asdescribedbyLeone(1990)andfrom infected
tissue(Balasubramani etal.,1971).Secondly, thesecretions isolated from the infected
tissues mustbepurified andidentified. This waspartly donefor glucans andrahmnogalacto-mannan-polysaccharides and a number of pectic isozymes have been purified
partly (Leone, 1990). Thirdly, each of the (partly) purified secretions must evoke a
characteristic symptom. With respect to the last of Koch's postulate, the following
conclusions can be drawn: with partly purified rahmno-galacto-mannans, subcellular
disorganisation was observed and theability of cells toPlasmolyse was lost only later
(Kamoen etal.,1978);withglucans,hardly anytoxicitywasobserved (Kamoen etal.,
1980); with partly purified pectic enzymes, membrane rupture was the first symptom
(inabilitytoPlasmolyse)andafterwards subcellulardisorganisationoccurred(Kamoenet
al.,1978).Oneconclusionis,thereforethatfractions ofboththePSandPEcomplexare
partlyresponsibleforcellnecrosis.
Other secretions also have been studied: an acid proteinase (Movahedi and Heale,
1990);organic acids (Kamoen, 1972),laccas es (Dubourdieu etal.,1984;Pezet et al,
1991;Viterboetal, 1992)andaphospholipase(ShepardandPitt,1976).
Forkillingofcellsaheadofthehyphaeasignalmustpreceedthehyphae.Thissignal
could be transferred either via the symplast (Kahl, 1982) or via the apoplast by
intercellulardiffusion. Argumentsinfavourofintercellulardiffusion are:thehyphaltips
aremainlygrowingintheintercellularspacesandtoxinsandenzymesaresecretedthere
(Kamoen, 1972);theexpansion increases atlow water vapour deficit, which increases
intercellular water content; and similar symptoms can be obtained with intercellular
infiltration of fungal secretions (Kamoen etal., 1978).The diffusion must result in a
gradientoftoxicsecretions.Attheboundaryofthelesionthefollowing zonescan often
bedistinghuished(Kamoen, 1989): zone0closetothenecroticcenterofthelesionswith
thehyphaltipssecreting toxinsandenzymes;zoneI:diffusion zonewithtoxicconcentrationsoftoxinsandenzymes;zoneII:diffusion zonewithsublethalconcentrationsof
bothtypesofcompounds,andzoneIII:healthytissue.
Amodelfor expansion oflesionsbased ondiffusion hasbeen proposedbyKamoen
(1972).Diffusion ofthesecretionsmayoccurviaintercellularspaces;atthesametime,
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the secretions may be taken up in the cell walls and cytoplasm. From diffusion laws
(Jacob, 1962),itappears thatthedistance overwhichthecellsarekilled ahead andthe
expansionofthelesionsmainlydependontheintercellularwatercontent,andtoalesser
extend on the concentration of toxins and enzymes produced by the hyphal tips.The
intercellularwatercontentdependsontherelativehumidityorwatervapourdeficit, the
stomatalaperture,etc.Analternativehypothesisfortheexpansionoflesionsisbasedon
dilutionandhasbeenproposedbyHarrison(1980,1988).Analternationofhumidnights
anddrierdaysmaycausethetypicalzonationofexpandingBotrytislesions.
Concluding remarks
Thereissomeagreementabout themorphological aspectsofBotrytis diseases,butless
is known about the biochemical and physiological aspects. Weneed strong evidence
abouttheroleofthedifferent enzymesandtoxinssecretedbythepathogeninthedisease
process.Forexample:
- Whichpectindegradingisozymesareessentialandareproducedinsufficient quantities
forexpansion oflesions?
- Istheproteinaseandthephospholipaseessentialforpathogenesis?
- WhatistheroleofotherenzymessecretedbyBotrytisspp.?
- Are acids and rahmno-galacto-mannans important for necrosis or for host defence
elicitation?
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Activation ofhostdefence mechanismsinresponse to
Botrytis cinerea
J.B. Heale
Summary
Evidence from a range of host-parasite interactions shows that fragments, often of a
carbohydrate origin,released from fungal cell walls,canelicit activedefence mechanisms in host cells. There is some evidence for such direct (primary) elicitors from
B. cinere a,but of moresignificance probablyisindirect(secondary)elicitation caused
byhostcellwalldegradationand/orhostcellnecrosis,releasingendogenouselicitors.An
aspartic proteinase (APr) as well as endo-PG and endo-PL enzymes secreted by
B.cinereaareimplicatedinbothlatterprocesses,althoughthemechanismsinvolvedare
distinct.Mannanpolysaccharidesmayfunction eitherasprimaryelicitorsorbycausing
cell death leading to secondary, endogenous elicitor release. In carrot root slices,
elicitation of induced resistance responses causes activation of the enzyme ACC
synthase,akeystepinethylenebiosynthesis;accumulation ofthephytoalexin6-MMis
triggered by ethylene but induced resistance is not; both 6-MM accumulation and
inducedresistanceareinhibitedbyfreeradicalscavengers,thusinducing susceptibility;
fatty acidperoxidation productsgeneratedduringethylenebiosynthesisareimportantin
thistypeofinducedresistanceresponse.
Introduction
Asanecrotrophicplantpathogen,BotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.hasacriticalrequirementfor
deadplanttissue,orexogeneousnutrientssuppliedinanaqueousenvironmente.g.'thin'
water films onwound sites,afavoured entry route.Direct penetration involving cutin
esterasemayalsooccur(Shishiyamaetal., 1970;Salinas,1992). Rapidmultiplicationof
thepathogenleadstohighinoculumlevelswithincreasingextracellularreleaseofphytotoxiccomponentsfrom sporesandgrowinghyphaltips(Heale,1987).
The macerating activity of thepectic enzyme complex in B. cinerea is well understood, but the primary mechanisms under lying the necrosis-inducing activity of the
pathogen are still a controversial area, largely because of the lack of critical studies.
Theseactivitiesareusuallyascribedtopecticenzymesoftheendo-PGtypeinB. cinerea,
but in recent studies we have also implicated an endo-pectin lyase (PL) in both
maceration and cell death in Botrytis infection of carrot tissue (Movahedi and Heale,
1990a,b).DiLennaetal.(1981)andmorerecentlyKaileetal. (1991)havealsoreported
on the role of endo-PL in pathogenesis for B. cinerea. More significantly, we have
demonstratedforthefirsttimeawidespreadroleforanasparticproteinase(APr),bothin
earlyhostcelldeathandininitialinfectionstagesforBotrytisinteractionsinvolvingeight
different isolates of the pathogen with grape berries, strawberry, raspberry, cabbage,
broad bean leaves and carrot slices (Movahedi and Heale, 1990a,b; Movahedi etal.,
1991).Phytotoxicmannanscontributetohostcell-killinginspreadinglesions(Kamoen
etal, 1978;Kamoen, 1984).
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Manyofthesepathogen-produced componentsareassociated withbothnecrosisand
withsubsequentelicitationofresistanceresponses,butonlyafewstudieshaveattempted
a comprehensive analysis of the role of such individual components (Kamoen et al,
1978;Kamoen, 1984;Bowen andHeale, 1987a).Thisreview will therefore attemptto
clarify theroleofdifferent typesofelicitorinBotrytis-hostinteractionsinrelationtothe
currentinterestinplantcell-signalling systems,andthemechanisms involved inactive
defenceresponses'triggered' undertheseconditions.Finally,'noblerot'ofgrapeberries,
'ghostspotting' oftomatofruits,aswellaslatencyingeneral,willbebrieflyconsidered
inrelationtosuchmechanisms.
Conditionswhichfavourelicitationofactivehostdefencemechanisms
Ifforconvenience,wesimplify theoutcomeofapotentialBotrytis-plantinteraction,we
canconsiderjusttwopossibleresults:localisedinfection andspreadinglesions.
Due toacombination of twoormoreinfection-negative conditions [e.g.low initial
levelsofinoculum,lowhumidityorabsenceoffreewater,absenceofveryjuvenile(or
senescing)hosttissue,absenceofwoundsorexogeneousnutrients],alocalised infection
occurs, with relatively little host cell necrosis. These conditions favour elicitation of
defencemechanisms.
Duetothecombination ofseveral infection-positive, predisposing factors [e.g.high
initial inoculum, high humidity or presence of free water,juvenile or senescenttissue,
woundtissueorexogeneousnutrients],therateofreleaseofphytotoxiccomponentsand
their increasing effects overwhelm all responses by surrounding healthy cells, i.e. the
latterarekilledbefore theycanreacttothepresenceofpotentialelicitorsandspreading
lesionsdevelop.
Mechanismsofelicitation
In highlycharacterised systems,interactions between plant host and pathogen maybe
classedasrecognition,signaltransduction andresponse.Wedonotyethavesuchclearcutobservations forB. cinerea-host interactions.Forthepresent,wecanconsider first:
(a)directelicitationbyprimaryfungal elicitors,andsecondly:(b)indirectelicitationvia
either cell wall degrading enzymes (CWDEs) or other necrosis-inducing components
fromthepathogen,causing(c)thereleasefrom thehostcellofconstitutive(endogenous)
elicitor(s),whichact(s)as'secondmessenger(s)',triggeringactiveresponsesinadjacent
healthycells.Inordertodissectthevariousmechanisms,mostresearchershaveusually
investigated singlecomponents,whileignoring temporalaspectsandthemultiplicityof
interactionsbetweenmolecularcomponentsofpathogenandhost.Particularlyimportant
herearetheprimary stages intheinteraction betweenB. cinerea and its potential host,
i.e. germination and the immediate 12to 24 h post-germination period which usually
decidethe outcomebetween infection leading tospreading lesions or active resistance
leading tolocalisedlesions.Alsoconsidered hereisthepossibleroleofethylenewhose
synthesisinvariablyresultsafter infection byB. cinerea.
Directelicitation
Evidence from a range of host-parasite interactions suggests that fragments, often of
carbohydrate origin, released from fungal cell walls, can elicit active defence
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mechanisms in plants and cell suspension cultures (Templeton and Lamb, 1988).
Elicitorsincludegl ycoproteins, simpleandcomplex carbohydrates,certain fatty acids
such as arachidonic acid, and glutathione. The best-known charact erised elicitors
derived from fungal cell walls include a ß-linked heptaglucoside from Phytophthora
megaspermaf.sp.glycinea activeinsoybean,andchitosanoligosaccharides(Templeton
andLamb,1988).Thefactthatonly 1 of300similarhepta-ß-glucosideswasactiveasan
elicitorofPAaccumulationsuggeststhepresenceofaspecificreceptorforthismolecule
(Hahnetal.,1989).Wecanspeculatethatsuchareceptorexistsintheplasmamembrane
of the host cell and that following a specific recognition event, a signal is somehow
transduced to the nucleus and coordinated gene regulation results. Transcriptional
activationofhost 'diseaseresponse'genescanbedetectedwithin5minafteradditionof
elicitortoplantcellsuspensioncultures(TempletonandLamb,1988).Howelicitorsact
atthenuclearleveltoregulategeneexpressionisstillnotunderstood,althoughchitosan
is reported to interact directly with plant DNA and chromatin (Kendra et al., 1987).
WhethersuchprimaryelicitorsareimportantinB. cinereainteractionswithitshostsis
notclearlyestablished.
Ourprevious studies with the carrot-5. cinerea interaction have revealed that heatkilled conidia or cell-free germination fluid induced various active defence responses
including suberisation, lignification, and accumulation of phytoalexins including the
polyacetylenefalcarinol andtheisocoumarin,6-methoxymellein [6-MM](Hardingand
Heale, 1981). Many of these responses can probably be explained by a secondary
elicitationmechanism,asdiscussedbelow.Kurosakietal. (1987)ontheotherhandhave
shown that fungal mycelial preparations, chitin or chitosan, will induce chitinase ina
strainofculturedcarrotcells,without anylossofhostcellviability.Thehostchitinase
degraded the hyphal walls of the pathogen Chaetomium globosum and the liberated
soluble fragments stimulated PAL activity and enhanced the biosynthesis of phenolic
acidsinthecarrotcells.
Other components possibly acting as primary elicitors in host interactions with
B. cinereaat sub-toxic levels include particular polysaccharides (mannan) fractions
(Kamoenetal, 1978;Kamoen 1984),butifshowntopossessevenslightphytotoxicity,
theymaybebetterregarded asindirectelicitors(seebelow).
Indirectelicitation viahostcellwalldegradation and/or hostcellnecrosis
In studies relating the time course of cell death in carrot root slices infected with
B. cinereaspore suspensions with the time of first detection of necrosis-inducing
componentsinplanta,itappeared thattwocelllayerswerekilledafter 3 h,increasingto
eight layers after 12 h. Up to 8 h, the only in planta necrosis-inducing fraction was
identified as having aspartic proteinase (APr) activity. Endo-PG and endo-PL activity
werefirstdetectedat8and 10hrespectively,followedbypectinmethylesterase(PME)
at 12 h, and the phytotoxic glycoprotein and polysaccharide components were not
identified before 18hafter inoculatin(MovahediandHeale,1990a,b).
In the same investigation, we showed that at relatively low concentrations, both
purified endo-PLandtheAPrfrom B.cinerea,causedcelldeathandinduced resistance
tothepathogeninsurfacecelllayersofcarrotrootslices.Athigherconcentrations,both
causedextensivecelldeathincarrottissueandofcarrotsuspensioncells.Neitherenzyme
lysed osmotically balanced carrot protoplasts unless carrot cell wall preparations were
also present in the same suspension. Plasmolysed carrotcells were protected from the
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cytotoxic activityoftheendo-PL,butnotfrom APr-induced damage.Itwasconcluded
that cytotoxicity of both endo-PL and APr was indirectly caused by toxic wall components released separately by each enzyme, with evidence that different components
wereinvolvedineachcase.
TheAPr apparently releases alow molecular weightcytotoxic component from the
hostcellwallwhichcandiffuse tothehostcellplasmamembrane,evenwhenthelatter
isno longer in direct contact with its wall (i.e.when the cell is plasmolysed).For the
endo-PL,wehaveproposedacytotoxicitymechanismbaseduponfreeradicalsreleased
from enzyme-treatedcarrotcellwalls,whichhaveaveryshorthalf-life andrequireclose
contactbetween thehostcell wall and thevulnerable polyunsaturated fatty acids ofits
plasmamembraneforperoxidation-typereactionstooccur.Wehavealsoshownthatfree
radical scavengers inhibit the resistance responses of carrot tissue to this pathogen
(Hoffman andHeale,1989).
Alternatively,Kaileetal. (1991)havesuggested thatpecticenzymesfromB. cinerea
release a high level of Ca2+ ions normally bound to pectic substances in the middle
lamella during host maceration (in this case Swede bulb tissue). As regards the
mechanism ofcytotoxicity operating here,theyproposed anincreased flux ofCa2+into
cells from theapoplast,resulting inthelowering of H+/K+ATPaseactivity andthehigh
K+efflux observedfrom diseasedtissues.
That indirect elicitation can occur in the B. cinerea-cartot interaction was demonstratedbythefact thattriggering ofthepathwaytoaccumulation oftheisocoumarin6MMcouldbeinducedbysoluble,non-cytotoxicelicitors,releasedfromdamagedcarrot
cells by endo-PL and APr enzymes when tested separately (Movahedi and Heale,
1990a,b).TreatmentofcarrotcellwallswithAPrreducedtheirproteincontentbyc.30%
and increased the macerating activity of endo-PL by 40%. When APr activity was
specifically inhibited in spore suspensions by 'Pepstatin', necrosis and infection were
completelypreventedinmostcases,eventhoughtherewerenoeffects ongerminationor
growthinvitro (MovahediandHeale,1990a,b;Mohavedietal., 1991).
Kurosaki et al. (1984, 1985), investigating carrot suspension cells, reported that
pectinase ortrypsinreleased hostcellwallfragments thatelicited theproduction ofthe
carrotphytoalexin6-MM.Theelicitorspurified from pectinase-treated carrotcellwalls
weredistinctfrom thosereleasedbytrypsin.Theresultsareconsistentwithourfindings
regarding APr-treated ascompared with endo-PL-treated carrot cell walls, which both
resultedinthereleaseofnon-cytotoxicelicitorsof6-MMaccumulations(Movahediand
Heale, 1990b).The phytotoxic and elicitor fractions of cell wall components released
bothbyAPrandendo-PLweredistinctfrom eachother.Theformerareheat-labilesince
autoclaving thesolublefraction ofcellwallAPr-orendo-PLhydrolysates toinactivate
theenzymesalsoremovedthetoxicactivity,whereastheelicitorfractions werestableto
autoclavingfor20min.
De Lorenzo etal.(1991) haveshown that whereas anendo-PL from thebacterium
Erwiniacarotovoracausedmaceration inpotatotissueonlyathighpH(above7.0,with
anoptimumat9.0),therewasanextendedhalf-life foroligogalacturonides withelicitor
activity atlow pH(5.75) causing avariety ofdisease responses in potato.Such active
oligogalacturonides,whichhavebeenshowntobeliberatedgenerallybymany different
microbial endo-PGs and PLs have 10to 13galactosyluronic acid residues. They are
active atmicromolar concentrations,but their activity can becompletely destroyed by
endo-PGandPLunderoptimalconditionsforenzymeactivity(Darvilletal., 1989).This
islikelytobea'fine-tuning' mechanismfortheinteractionbetweenhostandB. cinerea,
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based upon apoplastic pH levels which change during development and maturation.
During activeinfection byB. cinerea incarrottissues,thepHvaluefalls fron>c. 6.0in
healthytissuetoc.3.5 over3days(MovahediandHeale, 1990a),thuschanging tothe
optimal value for APr activity. The possibility that endo-PL from B. cinerea releases
effective elicitorsfrom thehostcellwallatlowpHrequiresthoroughinvestigationboth
hereandinothersystemsinvolvingthispathogen.
PG-inhibiting proteinsareknown tobepresent inawidevariety of dicotyledonous
plants.Cervoneetal.(1989)showedthatovera24hperiod,suchinhibitor-limited,endoPGactivityresultsintheliberationof 10to 12residuegalactosyluronic acid fragments,
thus essentially turning a virulence factor of the pathogen (the PG enzyme) into an
avirulencefactor, determining thereleaseofahighlyactiveelicitorfrom thehosts'own
cellwall.It was alreadyknown from earlier work (Deverall andWood, 1961a,b)that
such elicitation resulted in activation of a host phenolase enzyme, with the resultant
oxidisedphenolscausingfurther inhibition ofthemaceratingpecticenzymeactivity.
Thedifferential ratesofreleaseanddiffusion ofphytotoxiccomponentsandelicitors,
aswellasratesofresponsearehighlycriticalhere.Furthermore,thereisevidencefora
synergisticdiseaseresistanceresponsebytheplantinthemutualpresenceofbothdirect
fungal elicitorsaswellasitsowncellwalloligosaccharins(DeLorenzoetal, 1989). It
is still not generally recognised that cell death caused by B. cinereaoccurs before
maceration (Tribe, 1955; Movahedi and Heale, 1990b), and that it can be caused
indirectlybythetoxiceffects of hostcellwallcomponents released bypecticenzymes
(endo-PGand-PL)ortheAPrasdescribedabove.Thereisclear-cutevidencethatinjury
to the membranes of pectic enzyme-treated host cells occurs almost immediately after
exposure,andbeforeanysignificant lossofwallstructuralintegritycouldpossiblyoccur
(Hislop etal.,1979;Byrde, 1982;Cooper, 1984).Thus,thehypothesis putforward by
Bateman (1976) that thedeath of plant tissues treated with pectolytic enzymes results
from plasmamembranephysicaldamage,causedbybursting oftheprotoplaststhrough
the enzyme-degraded and weakened cell wall under osmotic stress, i.e. 'the bursting
hypothesis',cannolongerbeheld.
Kamoen (1984) has described elicitation of phytoalexins byB. cinerea in theouter
zone(zoneIII) of restricted lesions onleaves atlow humidity, occurring as aresultof
sub-toxic concentrations of mannan polysaccharides (10-50x 103Da)diffusing tothis
zone.Inhibition ofplasmolysis indying cellsinzoneI,just ahead ofleading hyphaein
zone0,wasattributedmainlytoslow-diffusing pecticenzymes(e.g.PG:34and56x103
Da for two isoenzymes respectively), whereas chloroplast degeneration in cells still
capable of plasmolysis was attributed to the more rapidly-diffusing, low molecular
weightmannans,whichreachedrelativelyhighconcentrationsinzoneII.Thus,thelevel
of water or high humidity in determining diffusion of cytotoxic components, and the
particular concentrations reached in different zones, will decide if active defence
responses aresufficiently 'in place' before evenmoredamaging pathogen components
reachthesamelocation,shouldhighwaterconditionsresume.
Anendogenouselicitorreleased asaconsequenceofcelldeathin carrotrootcells,
inducesresistancetoB. cinerea.
Low molecular weight components described as constitutive or endogenous elicitors
havebeenobtainedfrom planttissueswithoutemploymentofanyCWDE-treatmente.g.
from damaged Frenchbean (Hargreaves and Selby, 1978)andcarrotrootcells(Bowen
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and Heale, 1987b).Thelatter authors reported thatapeptide(c.5x 103Da)extracted
from carrot root tissues damaged by slicing orfreeze-thawing, induced active defence
mechanisms in carrot root slices against B. cinerea. Endogenous elicitor activity was
presentinhomogenatesoffresh andfreeze-thawed tissues,butwasabsentinautoclaved
tissue.Asimilarpeptidefraction wasalsoobtainedfrom carrot tissuetreatedwithcellfreegerminationfluidofthepathogen.Thedetectionofthispeptideelicitorwithin2hof
cell damage indicates that it is released or activated during the early stages of cell
necrosis.Thepossiblerelationshipbetweenthistypeofendogenouselicitor,releasedas
adirectresultofhostcelldeath(irrespectiveofcausation,bioticorabiotic)whichmay
resultfrom hostcellwallorplasmamembranedegradationbyaself-induced (autolytic)
hostenzymeontheonehand,andotherindirectorsecondaryelicitorsintheformofhost
cellwall fragments released by thepathogen's pectic enzymesdescribed aboveonthe
other,hasnotbeeninvestigated.
Activationofdiseaseresponsesandtheroleofethylene
Whether primary or secondary elicitors (or both, acting synergistically) are involved,
healthy carrot root cells undergoing induced resistance responses to B. cinerea
accumulate a complex of phytoalexins (including 6-MM). We have concentrated in
recent studies on the relationship between the induced resistance response, 6-MM
accumulationandtheroleofethylene(Hoffmann andHeale,1987;Hoffman etal, 1988;
Hoffman and Heale, 1989). Induction of active responses here is associated with
activationofacontrollingstep(ACCsynthase)inethylenebiosynthesis,butwhereas6MMaccumulationistriggeredbyethyleneitself,inducedresistanceisnot,i.e.ethylenetreated slicesaccumulatethephytoalexin butremain susceptibletoaninvasivelevelof
sporeinoculum.Boththephytoalexinaccumulationandinducedresistanceareinhibited
bythefree radical scavengers salicylhydroxamic acid andpropylgallate,thusinducing
susceptibility. This is explained by the fact that the conversion of the precursor 1aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) to ethylene by the ethylene-forming
enzyme(EFE),isknowntoinvolveafree radical.Thefatty-acid compositionofcarrots
includesabout70%linoleicacid;bothgrowth,andgerminationofconidiaofB. cinerea
areinhibited inthepresenceoflipoxygenase andlinoleic acid.Itappearstherefore that
the fatty-acid peroxidation products generated during ethylene biosynthesis are
importantintheinducedresistanceresponse.
Research in other host-parasite interactions has yielded findings which possibly
implicatefundamental underlyingmechanisms. Esquerré-Tugayeetal, (1989)working
with tobaccoandPhytophthoraparasitica nicotianae, reported thatapathogen-derived
glycoprotein elicitorwhichcaused slightbrowning intobaccocellsuspensioncultures,
induced lipoxygenase after only 1.5 h. In intact plants, lipoxygenase induction was
maximal 2 days after inoculation of the resistant cultivar. They suggested that the
hydroperoxidesproduced from linoleicandlinolenicacids(polyunsaturated fatty acids)
intobaccobytheincreasedlipoxygenaseactivitycouldplayamultipleroleinaseriesof
cascade reactions leading to hypersensitive cell death, as well as participating in
secondary signalstoadjacent healthycells.Thiselicitoralsoinducedthesamepathway
of ethylene biosynthesis as described above for carrot root tissue, with an increase in
ACCsynthase activity within only 15min ofelicitor treatment, followed byACCand
ethyleneproduction.
These workers proposed the following steps operating in a cascade involving:
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recognition attheplasmamembranelevelleading tomembranedepolarisation,quickly
followed by ethylene synthesis; ethylene and membrane depolarisation could play the
part of rapidly exported cell-to-cell signals with intracellular signals including
phospholipid metabolitessuchascompoundsresulting from lipoxygenaseactionand/or
inositolphosphates;ionfluxes, particularlyCa2+andphosphorylation involving protein
kinases(Farmeretal.,1989)couldoperateaspartoftheintracellularsignaltransduction
systemleadingtodiseaseresponsegeneactivation(Esquerré-Tugayeetal, 1990).
Expressionofresistance
ThevarioustypesofactiveresistanceresponsesinplantsoperatingagainstBotrytishave
beenconsidered indetailbyMansfield (1980)andarebeyond thescopeofthisreview.
Theyincludephytoalexins(PAs)whichperhapsarebetterconsideredashavingarolein
lesion restriction, as well as host cell wall changes involving formation of callose,
suberisation,lignification, andpapillaformation. Inmostinteractions,thereisevidence
of acomplex of such responses implying coordinated regulation by thetypeof signals
previouslydiscussed. Justoneexamplewillbequotedhere;incarrotrootslicesundergoing active defence responses induced by cell-free germination fluid, heat-killed
conidia,or sub-invasive levels of liveconidia (1x 105conidia.mH)> several different
phytoalexin pathways are induced (including those producing isocoumarins, and
polyacetylenes), and both suberisation and lignification are strongly developed (Heale
andSharman, 1977;HardingandHeale,1981;Healeetal.,1982a). Intheupperfourcell
layersofinduced slices,weobserved morefrequent nuclearmigration,andanincrease
in both nucleolar volume and uptake of tritiated uracil, as compared with control,
wounded-onlyslices(Healeetal, 1982b). Thecellwallmodifications werealsoseenin
control, wounded-only slices, but the level of expression was greatly elevated in the
induced slices as a result of the fungal invasion and increased endogenous signals
discussed earlier. Thus,there is evidence of a synergistic elevation of response in the
presenceofacomplexofbothhost-andpathogen-derivedsignals.
Latency,'ghost-spotting'and 'noblerot'
AdiscussionofsignaltyperesponsesinhostsinvadedbyB.cinereawouldbeincomplete
without a brief consideration of several well-known examples where host necrosis is
absent or at least is strongly reduced. Latency ('quiescence') in fruit crops such as
raspberry,strawberryandgrapeisacommonlyoccurringphenomenon(Verhoeff, 1980).
Itcan beinitiated in a number of ways including colonisation of necrotic flower parts
after blooming, without any further development of obvious symptoms until fruit
maturity, when extensive rotting often occurs in wetordamp environments. Here,the
longperiodof 'balancedparasitism'withouthostdamageislikelytobepartlyexplained
by a highly-suppressed APr- and pectic enzyme activity in the pathogen, possibly
accompanied by release of elicitor-active signals. McNicol and Williamson (1989)
describedgerminationofB.cinereasporesonthewetstigmaticsurfaces ofblackcurrant
flowersfollowedbytheirsystemicinvasionofthewholestyletissuewithoutanyobvious
necrosis,leadingtoprematureabscission ofbloomsanddevelopingfruits.Onepossible
mechanism suggestedheretoexplainflower shedding wastheinductionofethylenein
thehosttissuesasaresultoftheinfection byB. cinerea.
Ghost-spotting causedbytheinvasionofyoungtomatofruits byconidialgermtubes
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of B. cinereais associated with localised lignification (van Maarschalkerweerd and
Verhoeff, 1976;Glazener, 1982),againevidenceforasignal-mediateddefenceresponse.
Itisestablishedthataglycoproteininhibitorofendo-PGactivityingrapeberriesisan
importantfactorinresistancetoB.cinerea.Thefactorsdetermining 'Noblerot' ofgrape
are certainly complex, involving climatic and edaphic factors, but we can at least
speculate that reduced water availability within the fruit tissues at critical periods
significantly reduces the diffusion of several necrosis-inducing components from the
pathogen.
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Production invitro ofpolygalacturonases by
Botrytiscinerea
DJ. JohnstonandB. Williamson
Summary
Fourpolygalacturonases (PGs)wereproducedbyB.cinereainamodified Czapek-Dox
liquid medium containing citruspectin.Twoendo-PGs andtwoexo-PGswere purified
to homogeneity from 10-day-old cultures and polyclonal antisera were raised to both
endo-PGs. In Western blots both the antisera reacted positively with either endo-PG
isozyme,butnotwiththeexo-PGsorotherextracellularproteins.TheantiserumtoendoPGIwasused to study theproduction of endo-PGs in liquid mediacontaining various
carbonsources.Endo-PGswerefound tobeconstitutivelyexpressed,whereaswhenthe
fungus was grown on 0.01%galacturonic acid a novel peak detected by preparative
isoelectricfocusing wasattributedtoexo-PGinduction.Therolesofthesefourisozymes
in pathogenesis of raspberry fruits isbeing examined by molecular and ültrastructural
techniques.
Introduction
Botrytis cinereaPers.:Fr.attacksflowers, fruits andvegetables ofawiderangehostof
plantsintemperateregionsasanecrotroph,butitcommonlyestablisheslatentinfections
whichculminateinpost-harvestgreymould(Coley-Smithetal., 1980;Williamsonetal.,
1987).
This pathogen produces several enzymes which macerate plant cell walls. Polygalacturonses(PGs)arethefirstcellwall-degrading enzymesproducedbyseveral fungi
whengrownonisolatedcellwalls(CooperandWood,1975)butlittleattentionhasbeen
giventotheinduction ofthesePGsinB.cinerea. Inmanyplantpathogensthesynthesis
ofPGsisregulatedbygalacturonicacid(Lorenzoetal, 1987).InB.cinereabiochemical
studies have shown that endo-PGs are expressed constitutively in ungerminated and
germinated conidia (Verhoeff and Liem, 1978), and in vitro both constitutive and
inducible PGs have been described (Leone and Van den Heuvel, 1986). This paper
outlinesthepurification oftwoendo-PGsandtwoexo-PGsfrom apectin-enrichedliquid
mediumwhichwasfully describedelsewhere(JohnstonandWilliamson, 1992)andalso
briefly provides new information aboutthe production of theseenzymes derived from
immunologicaltechniques.
Material and methods
Fungalisolateandgrowthconditions
SporulatingculturesofB. cinerea isolate347(MI 339491)weremaintained according
toHarrison(1978).Forpurification ofPGs,forty 250mlconicalflasks,eachcontaining
100mlofamodifiedCzapek-Doxliquidmediumsupplementedwith1%glucoseand1%
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citruspectinwereinoculatedwithmyceliumonanagardisk.Theflaskswereincubated
withorbitalshakingat120rpmat20°Cfor 10days.Thefiltratewasdialysedagainstthe
appropriatebuffer before purification. Forproduction studies,thefungus wasgrownas
above in a modified Czapek-Dox liquid medium,but lacking pectin.After 6days,the
mycelium wasrecovered andtransferred tosimilarflasks containingeitheranidentical
medium or one in which glucose was substituted with galacturonic acid at various
concentrationsforafurther 48h.
Purification,separationandconcentrationofPGs
Endo-PGI,endo-PGH,exo-PGI,exo-PGIIwerepurified tohomogeneityasdescribedby
JohnstonandWilliamson(1992)andendo-PGIwasusedtoproducepolyclonalantisera
from arabbit.Thegamma-globulin fraction from theantiserawasusedinWesternblots
and PTA-ELISA. For unambiguous detection and quantification of endo-PGs from
culturefiltrates,itwasfirstnecessary toseparateandconcentrate theisozymes.EndoPGI was concentrated by loading culture filtrate previously dialysed against 20mM
acetatebuffer atpH5.2ontoanS-SepharoseFastFlowcolumn.Thecolumnwaseluted
withthesamebuffer containing 1MNaCl.Theunboundmaterialcontainingendo-PGIJ
was applied to an identical column containing Q-Sepharose Fast Flow and eluted
similarly. Further analysis of isozyme production involved preparative isoelectric
focusing (prep.IEF)inthepHrange3.5to9.5.
Results
Enzyme characteristics
Purification revealedtwoendo-PGs(endo-PGIandendo-PGII)withpivaluesof8.8and
4.9 andtwoexo-PGs(exo-PGI andexo-PGII) withpivalues of4.9and 3.5.Endo-PGI
andIIbothhadapparentMrvaluesof36kDa;exo-PGIandIIhadM rvaluesof65and
70kDarespectively.Eachproteinconsisted ofasinglepolypeptidechain.Exo-PGIand
II were shown to be glycoproteins by their affinity to concanavalin A. Their pH and
temperatureoptimahavebeendetermined (JohnstonandWilliamson,1992).
PGinductionwithgalacturonicacid
Filtrate from cultures grown in a modified Czapek-Dox liquid medium containing
galacturonicacidrangingfrom 0.01%to1.0%revealednoconsistentincreaseintotalPG
activity,relativetomycelialdryweightafter 48h.Subjection ofthefiltrate toprepIEF
revealedanovelisozymepeakwithapivaluebetween3.7and6.3whenthefunguswas
grownonamediumsupplemented withgalacturonicacid,butnotwith 1%glucose.
Antiserum raised against endo-PGI reacted positively withboth endo-PGI andIIin
Western blots but no reaction was detected against any other extracellular protein.
Fractionsfrom prepIEFsubjectedtoWesternblotanalysisshowedthepresenceofendoPGI in the medium when the fungus was grown on either 1% glucose or 0.01%
galacturonicacid.Endo-PGIIwasnotdetected ineithercase.Following separationand
concentration ofendo-PGI andIIbyionexchangechromatography,bothenzymeswere
identified on blots from media supplemented with either 1% glucose of 0.01%
galacturonicacid.
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B. cinerea grown in duplicate flasks supplemented with either galacturonic acid or
glucose produced endo-PGI and endo-P Gil to similar amounts regardless of carbon
source,confirming theresultsobtainedforWesternblots.
Discussion
Mostfungalpathogensstudiedshowinductionofendo-PGswhengrowninthepresence
of low levels of galacturonic acid (Cooper and Wood, 1975;Keen andNorton, 1966;
Lorenzo et al., 1987). A recent study of PG-production of B. cinerea revealed both
constitutive and inducible endo-PGs using gel electrophoresis (Leone and Van den
Heuvel,1986).Inourwork,thenewpeakofactivity,producedonlywhenthefunguswas
growninthepresenceofgalacturonicacid,couldonlybeaccountedforbytheinduction
ofeitherendo-PGII,exo-PGIorexo-PGIIbecausethepioftheisozymesresideswithin
thispHrange(Johnston andWilliamson,1992).
Western blots ofthe prepIEFfractions corresponding toendo-PGIrevealed aband
fromfiltratesfrom culturesgrownwithbothgalacturonicacidandglucose.Thepresence
of thesebands isindicativeofconstitutive production of thisisozyme.AlthoughendoPGIIwas not detected in that test, its presence waslater proved after further concentration of filtrate from either medium, suggesting thatconstitutive production ofendoPGIIoccursinB. cinerea undertheseconditions.Constitutiveproduction'ofbothendoPGssuggestedbyWesternblotswasconfirmed byPTA-ELISA.
TheappearanceofthenovelPGactivity observedduringprepIEFcantherefore not
beaccounted forbyendo-PGIIwhichwasconstitutivelyproduced.Wesuggestthatthis
peak can only be explained by the induction of one or both exo-PG isozymes. The
significance ofexo-PGinductionandconstitutiveexpressionofendo-PGsisnotunderstood.Endo-PGI willbepositively charged after releaseof acidic vacuolarfluids from
mesocarp cellsinripening raspberry fruits andresultsinthebinding ofthisisozymeto
thenegativelychargedpectinwithincellwalls,hencefacilitating itsactions.Endo-PGII
has a relatively low specific activity compared with endo-PGI when using polygalacturonic acid as a substrate. It is possible that this isozyme degrades particular pectin
moieties in the cell wall with higher efficiency. The monomers produced by these
isozymes would probably induce exo-PGs and the resulting combination of PGsmay
thenactsynergistically toefficiently degradecellwallsandproduceacarbonsourcefor
fungalgrowth.Furtherstudiesarerequiredtodeterminetheextentofsynergismbetween
variouscombinationsofthesepurified isozymesinvitro andinplanta.
FewfungalPGshavebeenshowntobeglycoproteinsandwearethefirsttoreportthe
presence ofexo-PGsfrom B. cinerea; thephytopathogenic significance of theseglycoproteins has not been elucidated but it has been suggested that their ability to form
complexeswithhostproteinsislikelytodependonthecarbohydratemoietyofthePGs.
OurcurrentinvestigationsareconcernedwiththeultrastructurallocalisationofendoPGsduringinfection ofraspberriesandblackcurrantsbyB.cinerea.Wearealsocloning
thegenes encoding theseisozymes with aviewto negating each of theseisozymesby
site-directedmutagenesistoassesstheireffect onpathogenicity.
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Significance ofpolygalacturonase production by
Botrytiscinereain pathogenesis
G. Leone

Summary
During infection of plants B. cinerea produces different kinds of cell wall-degrading
enzymes,includingthepecticenzymespolygalacturonases (PGs).Toestablish therole
ofPGsininfection,thesignificanceoftotalPGproductionbythefungusisdistinguished
from theactivityofasingleisoenzyme,PG2.Itisproposedthattheprimary significance
of thesequentialtotalPGproduction isrelated tothedigestion of thepectin portionof
theplantcellwall.ThephysiologicalandbiochemicalpropertiesofPG2indicatethatthis
enzymehasadoublerolesupportingthepenetrationofprimarycellwallsandtheonset
ofthechainproduction ofotherisoenzymesinvolved inpectincatabolism.
Introduction
Thefungus Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr. is a saprophyte ubiquitous on weakened ordead
plantmaterial(Blakeman, 1980).Asapathogen,itusuallyfirst becomesestablishedon
dead ormoribund parts of ahost and thenspreads intoadjacent healthy tissues(Mansfield, 1980). Direct penetration of germtubes into undamaged tissues has also been
observedondifferent hosts,amongthesearegrapeberries(McClellanandHewitt,1973)
and gerbera flowers (Salinas et al, 1989). B. cinerea is also known as a secondary
invader, attacking plants already infected byotherpests orweakened bysenescenceor
stressfactors (e.g.LeoneandTonneijck, 1990).
Themostcommon symptom induced byB. cinerea isthedecay of infected tissues.
Cell wall-degrading enzymes secreted by the fungus, have long been known to be
involvedintheinfectionprocess(Hancocketal., 1964).Pecticenzymes,inparticularthe
polygalacturonases(PGs),havebeenassociatedwiththepenetrationandcolonizationof
FrenchbeanleavesbyB. cinerea(VandenHeuvelandWaterreus,1985).
TheactualroleofPGsduring infection byB. cinerea hasnotbeen fully established
butthesignificance ofPGproductionbythisfungus inpathogenesishasbeenexamined
(Leone, 1990;Leone and Vanden Heuvel, 1987;Leone et al., 1990a,b). Some of the
resultsarediscussedbrieflyhere.
Results and Discussion
Significance oftotalPGproduction
Polygalacturonases produced byB. cinerea canbe separated intoa number ofelectrophoretic variants referred to as isoenzymes. To understand the significance of PG
production in pathogenesis, it isimportant to distinguish between total PGproduction
resulting from thecombined activity of multiple isoforms, and single PGisoenzymes.
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This approach helps to establish the role of each enzyme at an early stage (e.g.
penetration)orinmoreadvancedstages(e.g.colonization)of infection.
Several studies showed that B. cinerea produces a number of pectic isoenzymes
belongingtothePGgroup(Cruickshank andWade,1980;DrawertandKrefft, 1978; Di
LennaandFielding, 1983; Magroetal, 1980).Aclearrelationshipbetweengrowthof
thefungus onacellwall-relatedpolysaccharide(isolatedbeancellwalls,citruspectinor
sodium polygalacturonate) as the sole C source, and PG production was reported by
LeoneandVandenHeuvel(1987).Thetypeandconcentration ofthesubstrate,andthe
concentrationofconidiaintheinoculum,influenced growthandtotalPGactivity.Pectic
enzymes were produced in a consistent sequence. Isolate BC1 first produced the
constitutive isoenzyme PG2. This degrades sodium polygalacturonate with an endomodeofaction(Leoneetal., 1990a).AfterPG2,otherpecticisoenzymeswereproduced,
includingPG1 whichisinduced.ThepecticenzymesarenumberedaccordingtoVanden
HeuvelandWaterreus(1985);thisnotationwasbasedonthelocationofPGbandsingels
after electrophoresis and not on the sequence of production of pectic enzymes. The
regulation of two enzymes, PG1 and PG2, was found to be mediated both by the C
sources, most likely through enzyme inhibition by pectic oligomers and/or feedback
repression by D-galacturonic acid, and by the adenylate pool, probably through the
metabolicenergystatusofthefungal cell(Leoneetal, 1990b).
Catabolite repression wasnotinvolved in theregulation of some pectic enzymesof
B.cinerea(LeoneandVandenHeuvel,1987);theproductionofPG2,PG3andPG4was
littleaffected bythepresenceofD-glucose.Thischaracteristicmaybeimportantinthe
colonization of host tissues. The production of certain pectic enzymes will not be
influenced by theincreasing releaseof free sugarscaused by thecoordinated actionof
thewholearrayofcellwall-degradingenzymesofB.cinerea. AlsoPG1 didnotundergo
cataboliterepression (Leoneetal, 1990b).Itssynthesiscould neverbederepressedby
additionofcAMPtoamediumcontaining D-glucoseastheonlyCsource,aswouldbe
expectedwhenaninducibleenzymeisgovernedbycataboliterepression(Cooper,1983;
Pall,1981).
Thepointsdiscussedaboveindicatethatthesignificance ofthesequentialproduction
of PGsbyB. cinerea lies in theprovision of nutrients from pectin-related polymersof
plantcellwalls.Thepresenceofmultipleisoforms ofPGsisrelatedtoanadvancedstage
of infection when plant material is degraded and digested by the fungus. This might
suggestthatB. cinerea evolved from asaprophytic ancestor whoseecological taskwas
therecyclingofdeadplantmaterial.
RoleofinorganicphosphateinPGproduction
Theinfection of healthy green leaves bygermtubes ofconidia ofB. cinerea isusually
dependent on the presence of external nutrients, probably because of the scarcity of
availablenutrientsonleaves,comparedwiththesurfaces offlowers orfruits, whichare
morecommonlyinfected (Blakeman, 1980).Inorganicphosphate(KH2P04)andpurine
nucleotide derivatives stimulate infection (Kö etal, 1981).The phosphate-stimulated
penetrationofbeanleavesbyisolateBC1 ofB.cinereareportedbyVandenHeuveland
Waterreus (1983) was correlated with a concomitant phosphate-stimulated increasein
PGactivity,particularlyPG1andPG2(VandenHeuvelandWaterreus,1985).
Twelvedifferent isolates of B.cinereawere strongly dependent onKH2P04 for PG
production(Leone,1990).TheinvolvementofKH2P04and/oradeninenucleotidesinthe
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regulation ofPG1 andPG2wasstudiedindetailwithisolateBC1(Leoneetal., 1990b).
Experiments were performed with cultures lacking cell wall-related substrates to
establish whether this regulation acted independently of thatfor carbohydrates.Cyclic
AMP,ADP and ATPstimulated the constitutive production of PG2 as well as fungal
growth,whereasAMPinducedproductionofPG1 butnotgrowth.Theeffects of KH^Ot
onthetwoisoenzymesandongrowthwereintermediatebetweenthoseofAMPandof
the other nucleotides. The KH2P04 or adenine nucleotide-dependent PG production
involved de novo enzyme synthesis. Inhibition of the ATP production in the fungal
oxidative phosphorylation resulted in arapid detection of PG1in theculture medium.
Experiments affecting theintracellular concentrations of adeninenucleotides alsogave
indicationsthattheKH2P04-dependentPG1 andPG2synthesisbyBC1 wasmediatedby
adeninenucleotides.Itwastherefore postulated thatPG1synthesiswascontrolledbya
pecticinducerandalowmetabolicenergystatusofthefungal cells,asituationlikelyto
occur when germinating conidia initiate infection. Some factors and their interaction
involved intheregulation ofthesynthesis and activityofPG1andPG2ofisolateBC1
areillustratedinFig.1.
Although theimportanceofphosphatefor PGbiosynthesis hasbeenestablished,the
significance of aphosphatesourcefor thefungus tobecomeinfective isstillunclear.It
might be possible that inorganic phosphate mimic somehow the effect jof dead plant
material,oneoftheprimarysubstratesforB.cinerea,triggering themetabolicactivities
ofthefungus necessaryforplanttissuedegradation and transformation.
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the regulationby carbohydrates andadenine
nucleotidesofthesynthesisofPGl andPG2ofisolateBC1 ofBotrytis cinerea.
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OriginofvariabilityofPGproduction
B. cinerea is known for its phenotypic variability, possibly caused by heterokaryosis
and/or diploidy (Grindle, 1979). Variability between isolates also occurs in PG
isoenzymes(Magroetal., 1980).Theoriginofthisvariationwasstudiedwith 12isolates
differing bysourceofhostplant,yearofisolationandgeographicalorigin(Leone,1990).
TheculturalconditionsusedtostudyregulationbyKH2P04ofPGproductioninisolate
BC1,wereusedtocomparetheisozymecomposition oftheseisolates.Electrophoresis
showedthatallisolatesproducedbasicisoforms ofPGs(piabove8)invitroandinvivo
onbeanand tomatoleaves,whichalwaysincluded atleastonePG 1-oronePG2-like
isoenzyme.
Twosourcesofvariabilityweredistinguished:variationwithin,andbetween,isolates.
Theformerisrelatedtopectincatabolismbythefungus andisinfluenced bythetimeof
samplingandculturalconditionsinvitroand/orinvivo(Leone,1990;LeoneandVanden
Heuvel,1987).
Variability between isolates was small when cultural conditions known to prevent
variabilitywithinsingleisolateswereused.Inpreviousstudiesitisprobablethatatleast
partofthisvariabilitycouldhavebeenbasedondifferences duetothemetaboliccontrol
oftheenzymes.SomeofthecausesoftheremainingvariationinPGproductionbetween
isolates (Leone, 1990)maybefound in thegenetical instability for specific characters
(e.g.the differences found in AMP involvement in PGl-like isoenzyme synthesis),to
mutations and/ortomodifications ofproteins attranslational orpost-translationallevel
(reflected, forinstance,inthesmalldifferences intherelativeelectrophoretic mobilities
ofsomePGs).
Whenconidiaweresuspendedinasolutioncontainingnutrientsandusedtoinoculate
bean andtomato leaves,allB. cinerea isolates were abletoinfect and showed nohost
specificity andnoisoenzymatichostadaptation(Leone,1990).Theseresults,coupledto
alack of association between therateof PGproduction andthelevelofpathogenicity,
indicate that PG production should be regarded as only one of a complex of factors
contributingtotheexpressionofpathogenicity ofB. cinerea.
PG2anditsproperties
In the phosphate-stimulated infection of French bean leaves by B. cinerea,PG2
accumulated ininoculum droplets,with PG1, 6to 12hours after inoculation (Vanden
Heuvel and Waterreus, 1985). PG activity remained negligible unless penetration
occurred. The same occurred during the infection of tomato leaves (Leone, 1990).
Because of the probable importance of PG2 in infection, theenzyme was purified to
studyitsbiochemicalproperties(Leoneetal., 1990a).
PG2 is a basic (pi 9.1) endo-enzyme able to degrade pectin and sodium polygalacturonate.Itsaffinity for sodiumpolygalacturonatewasthreetimeshigherthanthat
forpectin.TheseresultsindicatethatPG2isabletobreakdownthepecticportionofthe
plantcellwall.Theenzymewasproducedconstitutively,itwaspresentinungerminated
conidiaandwasfirstdetectedduringthesequentialpecticenzymeproductioninvitroand
invivo(Leone,1990;LeoneandVandenHeuvel, 1987).Therefore,PG2seemstoshow
a doublerole in the infection process;firstlyby assisting penetration and secondly,in
triggering the onsetof the chain production of otherisoenzymes for pectin catabolism
(seealsoFig. 1).Thelatterfunction couldbemediatedbythereleaseofmonomersand
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oligomers from the pectic portion of the cell wall (Leone et al, 1990a). Therapid
softening oftheprimarycellwallbytheendo-activityofPG2willfacilitate mechanical
pressureexertedbythegrowinghyphaltipduringpenetration.
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Polygalacturonases ofBotrytis cinerea
G. vanderCruyssenandO. Kamoen

Summary
Polygalacturonase(PG)enzymesproducedbyonehomokaryoticstrainofB.cinereaand
expressedinthepresenceofdifferent carbonsourceswereexamined.Thetimecourseof
theexpressionofthePGisozymeswasstudiedandtheirzymogrampatternscompared.
One isozymewasconstitutively expressed but subjected to end-product repression;
the other isozymes were more or less subjected to catabolite repression, end-product
repressionand/orinduction.Aclassification intofour 'expressiongroups'isproposedfor
thedifferent detectedisozymes.
Introduction
Acomparisonofthenumberofpolygalacturonase(PG)isozymessecretedbythefungus
B. cinerearevealed thatbetweenoneand thirteen isozymes wereproducedby different
strains. The complexity of the PG profiles could not be attributed entirely to
heterokaryosis, as we observed similar high numbers of PGs in heterokaryotic and
homokaryoticstrains.
Themainfactor influencing theexpression of theseparateisozymesseemstobethe
growthmedium.OurhypothesiswasthatgroupsofPGisozymescouldbedefinedwhich
were similarly regulated. The following experiments describe the effect of catabolite
repression,substrateinductionandend-productrepressionontheexpressionofsinglePG
isozymesofB. cinerea.
Material and Methods
All experiments were done with cultures of the homokaryotic Botryotiniafuckeliana,
(deBary)Whetz.(BotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.)strainR16,suppliedbydr. F.Faretra,Bari,
Italy(strainhereafter calledB.c. FR16).
Cultures and Samples
Experiment1
Erlenmeyer flasks (100ml)containing 50ml Richards' medium were inoculated with
106, 105and 104conidia.ml"1,andincubated onarotary shaker (100rpm)for4daysat
room temperature indarkness.Themedium contained per 1000mlRichards' medium
either 20 g glucose, 20 g galacturonic acid, 20 g peptone, 5 g pectin or 5 g sodium
polygalacturonateandthemediumwasadjusted topH5.Theassayslasted24,48,72or
96h.
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Experiment2
In a 'two stepculture' experiment thefungus waspre-grown in amedium with ahigh
concentration ofglucose(20g.H) during3days,themycelium thenwashedandgrown
on a fresh medium containing 20g.H or 1g.H glucose or 5 g.H pectin for another
2days.
Three Erlenmeyer flasks of each medium were sampled every 24 hand the culture
filtrates obtained and themycelialdryweightsdetermined.Thefiltrates weredialysed
forperiodsof24to48handcentrifuged (8000rpm/10min)toremoveinsolublematerial.
They were then frozen and lyophilysed, dissolved in 1ml water, passed through agel
filtration column (PD-10 Pharmacia Biosystems), lyophilysed again and finally
redissolvedin 1 mlwater.
IEF-PAGEandPG-activitystaining
Iso-electricfocusing (IEF)wasperformed onampholinegels(broad-rangepH3.5-9.5;
Pharmacia Biosystems) using the Multiphor II system (LKB Pharmacia). Applied
amountsrangedbetween0.004and0.2units,oneunitwasdefined astheactivitywhich
released 1mm oligalacturonic acid.mnr1. The three samples from the same medium
were used as distinct IEF samples in different amounts. The zymogram technique of
Cruickshank andWade(1980)wasmodified insomeaspects.TheIEFgelswere rinsed
several times with Mcllvain buffer (pH 5.2) and incubated in the substrate solution
(prepared bydissolving polygalacturonic acid inbuffer, atpH5.2) at37°Cfor 15min.
Followingthoroughrinsingwithtapwater,thegelswereimmersed in0.02%ruthenium
red solution for 2 h or longer, and rinsed with tap water. The gels were dried under
vacuum(Bio-RadGelDryer),therelativedistancesandintensitiesofthedifferent spots
ofPGactivityweredeterminedandcomparedtothepatternsobtainedinothergels.
Results
Examinationofglucoseasacataboliterepressor
Because the PG activities measured in theglucose-containing medium were relatively
high,repressionwasnotexpected toresideinmanyPGisozymes.
In4day-old cultureswith anexcess ofglucoseonlyonePG(pi9)wasconsistently
present(Fig. 1,row 2)andthiswecalledPG-A.Insomecases ofhighloading ofgels,
oneortwoacidisozymes(pic.4.8)andoneortwowithbasicpivalues,couldbedetected
insmallamounts.
Thecontrolculturesgrownonpeptoneshowedmarkeddifferences bythefirstdayas
additional alkaline isozymes and two acidic isozymes (pi4.9 and4.7) were observed.
Thechoiceofpeptoneasareferencecarbonsourcewasthereforejustified.
Toassess whethercataboliterepressionbyglucoseoccurs,thesecondmediumofthe
'two step medium', either supplemented with a high or low level of glucose was
examined after 1 and2daysgrowth inthesemedia.NoPG-Awasdetected.Twoacidic
isozymespi4.7and4.9butnootherisozymesweredetected,butthesewereonlypresent
atthelowerglucoseconcentration(Fig.2,row 1 and2).
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Fig. 1. Profiles of PG isozymes produced by B. cinerea dailyin basalsalt medium
supplementedwith differentcarbon sources athigh concentrations. Dashes ofdifferent
width correlate with the differentintensities ofactivity. The relative distances along the
length ofeachcolumn areinproportion tothedistances oftheisozymes along thepH
gradient.
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Fig. 2. ProfilesofB. cinereaPGisozymesproducedduring2daysinthesecondmedium
oftwo-step cultures.
Examinationofpectinandpolygalacturonate asinducers
Bythefirstday,moreisozymes,alkalineaswellasacidic,weredetectedinculturesfrom
pectinthaninthoseonpeptone(Fig.1 comparelanes1,4 and5).Afterday2,thealkaline
forms disappearandthenumberandconcentrationoftheacidicforms increased.
Whenthefungus wasgrown onthecombination pectin/glucose(Fig. 1,row6),two
acidic PGs seemed to be controlled by substrate induction, rather than by catabolite
repression.ThePG-Aagain disappeared, after adelay i.e.oneday laterthan onpectin
alone(Fig. 1,rows5and6).Apossibleexplanation isthedelayed uptakeofthepectin
degradation products in the presence of glucose. Similar results were obtained using
sodiumpolygalacturonateassubstrate.
Comparedtothepatternobtainedwithglucose,hereagainthePG-Awasnotdetected.
Moreacidicenzymes,ofhigheractivity,weredetectedintheseculturescomparedtothe
culture on a small content of glucose (Fig. 2, row 3). Here again the PG-A was
notdetected.
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Examinationofgalacturonicacidasend-productrepressor
WehypothesizedthattheabolishedexpressionofthealkalinePGsonthepectinafterday
2couldbemediatedbypectindegradationproducts.Tocheckthispossibility,westudied
thePGisozymesproducedongalacturonicacid.NoPG-Awasdetectedduringthe4days
(Fig.1,row2)oftheexperiment.Theacidicisozymesthenappearedinthemedium.The
combined effect of galacturonic acid and glucose in the medium resembled that of
galacturonic acid, except for the presence of alkaline isozymes in small quantities.
Therefore theresultsobtainedwithpectinandgalacturonicacidaresimilar.
Temporalregulation
AsequenceinthePGexpressioncanbedefined bycomparisonoftheprofilesduringthe
successive days of incubation (the four lanes of Fig. 1).One alkaline and two acidic
isozymes were generally expressed earlier than the other isozymes. No PG-A was
producedbymyceliuminthesecondmediumofthetwo-stepculturesystem(Fig. 2).
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation of all PG isozymes detectedin mediacontaining a
varietyofcarbonsources. Romannumeralsindicate thegroupnumber, PGisozymesare
indicated by letters (seealsoTable 1).The pi values of three important isozymes are
shown.
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Table1. ProposedgroupinganddesignationofthePGisozymesofB. cinereaaccording
totheregulatoryresponse todifferentcarbonsources (G= glucose, GA = galacturonic
acid, Pect=pectin).
Group

Designation

pi

Description

I

A

9,0

nocataboliterepression(G)
noinduction
end-productrepression(GA,Pect)
earlyexpression

II

BB
C

4,9
4,9
4,7

cataboliterepression(G)
induction(GA.Pect)
butinductionnotnecessary
earlyexpression

III

D-G-G

8,98,9
to
8,5

cataboliterepression(G)
inductionnotsoclear
end-productrepression(GA,Pect)

IV

H-M
-M

4,94,9
to
3,5

cataboliterepression(G)
substrateinduction necessary
noend-productrepression(GA)

Groupinganddesignation ofthedifferent isoenzymes
Weconcludedthattheisozymescouldbeplacedinoneoffourgroupsaccordingtotheir
regulatory responses on the different substrates and to their temporal expression. The
groups areidentified byRoman numerals(Fig.3,Table 1).Within thegroups,thePG
isozymesarenamedbymeansofaletteranalogoustotheclassification ofpectinlyases
usedforAspergillus niger(Harmsenetal., 1990).Inthiswaythethreeisozymesmost
often observed arecalledA,BandC.Thecharacteristicsofeachgrouparesummarised
inTable1.
Discussion
Basedonthedifferences inthetemporalexpressionandintheexpressiononthedifferent
carbonsources,four 'expressiongroups'couldbedistinguished.
A single isozyme called PG-A was detected generally first; and this was the only
isozymedetectedonmediacontaininghighglucose.ItisprobablyanalogoustothePG2
detectedinB.cinereastrainBC-1byLeoneandVandenHeuvel(1987).Weinterpretthis
'glucoseeffect' ascataboliterepression ofsomeofthePGsatthegeneticlevel.Further
evidencecouldbeobtainedbymeasuringtheamountsofmRNAderivedfrom different
PG-genes,as wasdonefor thePL-A ofAspergillus nidulans byDean and Timberlake
(1989).
TheabsenceofPG-Aproductionbypre-grownmyceliumtransferred tofresh culture
fluids (containing 20gor 1 g.H glucoseor5g.H pectin)cannotbereadily explained.
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Possiblythisisozymeisrelatedtothegerminationofconidia,anditmaybereleasedfrom
theconidiaandthenitisnolongersynthesised.
Pectin was shown to be an inducer for the isozymes of groups II, IIIand IV.This
induction seemed even to be moreeffective than the repression by glucose. Aspectin
degradationprogressed,isozymesinthegroupsIandIIIwerenolongerdetected,while
higheractivitiesweredetectedfortheisozymesofgroupsIIandIV.Wesuggestthatthere
isstrongend-productrepressionofthebasicisozymes;evenPG-Awashighlysubjected
toend-productrepression.
Thegroupingweproposereflectthephenotypes.Perhapsitisunlikelythatallofthese
formsconstitutetrueisozymesencodedbydifferent structuralgenes.Avarietyofposttranscriptionaleventsandpost-translationalmodifications canaltertheisoelectricpoint
of aprotein.Thequestion astowhether therecould beaconcerted regulation ofsome
PGs(belonging tothesamegroup)requiresfurther research.
Theproduction sequencefor PGisozymesbyB. cinereaduring infection of aplant
maybeasfollows:PG-Awhichisimmediatelypresentathighactivityinvitrocouldbe
thefirst 'acting element' invivo.Depolymerisation of pectin in cell walls would then
induceotherPGs.After sometime,thebasicisozymeswouldberepressedandtheacid
onestakeoveras 'actingelements'duringlesionexpansion.
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Thefunction oflaccasefromBotrytiscinereain
hostinfection
A. Viterbo, N.BarNunandAM.Mayer

Summary
Invasion of plant tissue by a pathogenic fungus involves the secretion of 'attack'
enzymes which allow the fungus to penetrate its host.Thehost responds with various
defence mechanisms, which include the formation of phenolics and lignification.
Pathogenic fungi, such asB. cinerea havedeveloped mechanisms to overcome orbypass such defences, one of which may be thesecretion of oxidative enzymes,such as
laccases.Somefungal laccases,including thatofB. cinerea havebeen characterisedin
great detail. Appearance of laccase is rigourously controlled by the level of specific
phenolics,bypectins ortheirdegradation productsandbycopper.Wehaveshownthat
factors which prevent orrepress laccase formation can also afford protection of ahost
against attack by B. cinerea. The appearance of laccase activity, but not that of other
enzymes, is prevented by cucurbitacin. The prevention by cucurbitacins of laccase
formationbyB.cinerea,withoutaffecting fungal growthofotherfungal attackenzymes
shouldthereforeafford protectionofthehosttoB.cinerea.Cucurbitacinswhichareable
torepress appearanceoflaccasecan alsopreventinvasion of thehostbythepathogen,
probably because lignin formation can occur. We would like to suggest that laccase
shouldbeconsideredaspartofthecomplexof 'attack' enzymesformed byB. cinerea.
Introduction
Invasion of plant tissueby fungal hyphae isaccompanied by secretion of anumberof
enzymesbythefungus whichpermitittopenetrateitshostandtoovercomesomeofthe
hostplantdefencemechanisms(HallandWood,1973;Dickmanetal., 1982;Marcusand
Schejter, 1983;Van Etten and Kistler, 1984).Fungal attack is often very specific, e.g.
attackingsomecultivarsbutnotothers(Bell, 1981).Thehostrespondsbytheformation
ofvariouscompoundswhichdefendsitagainsttheinvader,includingtoxiccompounds,
enzymeinhibitors, phytoalexins (Ouchi, 1983;Darvil and Albersheim, 1984; Horsfall
and Cowling, 1984;Mayer, 1989) or by the formation of defensive barriers, such as
ligninandcutin(Horsfall andCowling,1984).
Some of the plant defense mechanisms are based on the formation of specific
chemical substances such as phenolics and tannins (Weinhold and Hancock, 1980;
Horsfall and Cowling, 1980). Many other plant secondary metabolites, with marked
biologicalactivityarepresentinplanttissues(Cutler,1988;Mayer,1989),andthesemay
find uses in agriculture as protectants against pathogens. Secondary metabolites have
generallybeenregardedasbeingdefensiveagentsagainstherbivores(insects,predators),
butlittleattentionhasbeenpaidtothefunction ofsuchcompoundsagainstfungi.
Fungiaremetabolicallyveryversatileandshowaconsiderableabilitytodetoxify or
toovercomeplantdefense mechanisms,e.g. byinactivating phytoalexins (Smith etal.,
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1982;VanEtten, 1982).Oneofthewaysinwhichfungi inactivateplantdefensesisby
oxidizingcompoundswhichhaveaprotectiveroleusingvariousenzymes(Smithetal.,
1982)oneofwhichislaccase.Laccasebelongstoagroupofenzymesgenerally referred
toasthepolyphenoloxidasespresentbothinhigherplantsandin fungi.
LaccasesareenzymeswhichcatalysetheoxidationofOrtho-orparadihydroxyphenols
tothecorresponding quinonesinareactionusingmolecularoxygen.Theoxidationisa
twostepprocess,involvingapparentlyfreeradicalformation.Anumberofpropertiesof
fungal laccasesaregiveninTable1.
Glycosylation seems to be important for enzyme activity, as even partial deglycosylationreducedactivityandcausedlossofcopper,atleastinRhusvernicifera(Graziani
etal, 1990)andthesameseemstobetrueforB. cinerea.
Table 1 Someproperties offungal laccases
Composition
Molecularweight
Numberofsubunits
pHoptimum
Coppercontent
Substrates
Latency
Presence
Induction
Location

glycoproteins
38000-350000Da
variabletwotofour, apparentlyequal
3.5-7.5,usuallywithafairly sharppeak
1 atomTypeIBluecopper(ESRsignal)
1atomTypeIICopper(notblue,ESRsignal)
2atomsTypeIIIcopper(ESRsilent)
monophenols,
o-diphenols,p-diphenols,syringaldazine,
relatedcompounds,lignin
notreported
usuallylowlevelofconstitutiveenzyme
enzymeinductionbyvariouscompounds
often highlyspecific,andinducersdiffer in
different speciesorgeneraofplants
cytoplasmicandperhapsinoronthecellwall

Table2 Suggestedfunctionsforfungallaccases
- Involvedinsporeformation, possiblyincreasing resistanceofspores,e.g.against
bacterialorotherattack.
- Degradation,solubilisation anddepolymerisation oflignin.
- Oxidativepolymerisation oflignins.
- Oxidationofvarioussubstrates,possiblyforutilisationbythefungus.
- Oxidationofphytoalexins.
- Detoxification ofplantdefencecompounds.
- Preventionoflignification, byoxidationofphenolicsrequiredfor theprocess.
- Partoftheattacksystemofpathogenicfunction (ourhypothesis).
Theproposedfunctions forlaccaseindifferent fungi areshowninTable2.
Except for the assumed function of laccase in the degradation of lignin (Higuchi,
1989) other functions of this widespread fungal enzyme remain undetermined or
unproven.Wewishtopresentevidenceforourhypothesisofalaccase function.
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Somefungal laccases have been well characterised and their genes cloned (Yelton
etal.,1985;Germanetal., 1988;O'HaraandTimberlake,1989),buthomologybetween
thegenesispoorandenormousdifferences appeartoexistbetweenlaccaseproteinsfrom
different organisms.Theenzymemayhavedifferent functions indifferent fungi.
B.cinereaisawidespreadplantpathogen,capableofattackingmostplantsandalmost
allplanttissues(Coley-Smithetal.,1980)andcauses 'greyrot' ingrapeswhichimpairs
winequality(Dubernetetal., 1977)although 'noblerot' resultsintheformation ofhigh
quality wines.This lead us to adetailed study of thefungal laccase and its characterisation(Gigiefal.,1980,1981;Marbachefa/., 1983,1984,1985).
Results and Discussion
We have purified laccase of B. cinereausing precipitation, gel filtration and native
acrylamidegelelectrophoresis followed byelution,togiveahomogeneouspreparation
(ViterboandMayer,unpublished).Someofthepropertiesoftheselaccasesareshownin
Table3.
Laccaseformation inB.cinereaisunderverytightcontrolandappearstoberegulated
bycompoundsoriginatinginthehosttissuesuchascertainphenoliccompounds andby
pectinsaswellasbythelevelofcopperions,byCa2+andbytheadditionofEDTAtothe
growth medium. Theeffect of pectins is a highly specific one. Low molecular weight
derivatives of pectins (obtained from Professor C.W. Nagel, Washington State
University) were tested for their ability toinduce laccase formation in thepresenceof
gallic acid. Dimers or tetramers derived from pectin as well as dimers, trimers or
tetramers of galacturonic acid suppressed fungal growth and there was no laccase
formation. A methylated pectin trimer was a good inducer of laccase and permitted
fungal growth,whilethecorresponding unsaturated trimersuppressedgrowth.
Table3. PropertiesoflaccasesproducedbyB.cinerea, inthepresenceofgallicacidor
grapejuiceasinducers.
Gallicacid
Grapejuice
pHoptimum
3.5
4-4.5
Isoelectricpoint
aboutpH2.0
various forms
Relativeactivitytowardssubstrates:
quinol
100
100
p-coumaricacid
50
4
p-cresol
87
12
Sugar%oftotalinglycoprotein:
Mannose
39
55
Glucose
24
13
Arabinose
7.4
2.7
Aminoacidcomposition:
% Basic
6.0
7.7
%Acidic
20.4
16
-i)
Molecularweight
37-39kDa&67kDa
BandsonSDSPage
2
2
-i)
Subcellularlocation
cytoplasmic
')notdetermined
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Laccase formation and secretion are entirely distinct from the growth and
developmentofthefungalmycelium.EDTAcanrepresslaccaseformationandthiseffect
isrelatedtocopperavailability,sinceitcanbereversedbycopperions.Althoughcopper
isrequiredforenzymeformation, thisrequirementissmall.Additionof 1 mMcopperas
thechlorideraisedthecoppercontentofthemyceliumfiftyfold, yetenzymeactivityonly
doubled.Anindicationoftheimportanceoflaccaseintheinfectionprocesswasdetected,
bytheuseofEDTA.Pretreatmentofcucumberfruit with 12mMEDTA,aconcentration
whichstillpermitted fungal growth,prevented infection of suchfruits bymyceliumof
B. cinerea.
Itispossibletoextractfractions from cucumber fruit which inhibittheformation of
laccase under inducing conditions (Bar Nun et al., 1988). Similar compounds were
isolated from acommon weedEcballium andidentified ascucurbitacins (BarNunand
Mayer,1989a,b,1990).Weshowedthatpurified cucurbitacins(tetracyclictriterpenoidslanosterol derivatives) can prevent laccase formation by B. cinerea under conditions
favouring enzymeformation (Table4).
Table4: Effectofdifferentcucurbitacins I,D,BandE,andpartiallypurified extracts
(PPE) ongallicacidandpectin-inducedextracellularlaccase activity
Lengthofcultureperiod

Control
EtOH
I
D
B
E
PPE

7day 5
Activity
%Inhibition
_
1.96
1.41
0.54
62
0.54
62
0.38
73
0.24
82.7
0.38
73

/
14 days
Activity
%Inhibition
—
1.09
0.98
0.27
72
0.31
68
0.21
78.5
0.1
78.5
0.27
72

Total activity (|xl C^.mH.min-1), was measured using an oxygen electrode. Partially
purified extractor3mgofpurified cucurbitacinsdissolvedin0.2mlEtOH,wereadded
to30mlculturemedium attheonsetofthegrowthperiod.
Thecucurbitacinshadnoeffect onthedevelopment ofthefungal mycelium,andthe
samefinal fresh anddryweightofmycelium wereobtained.
LaccaseformationinB.cinereashowsaveiystrictdependenceoncultureconditions.
Inexperimentsonthemasscultureofthefungus onorangepeelsasthesourceofcarbon,
wehaveshown thatcontrol of laccase andof polygalacturonase aredistinct (Karmona
etal.,1991).Formation ofpolygalacturonase,pectin methylesterase,cellulase,aspartic
proteinaseandcarboxypeptidasewerenotinanywayaffected bycucurbitacins.
Our hypothesis suggests that the ability of B. cinerea to secrete an extracellular
laccase is an essential part of its infective mechanism, although insufficient alone to
causeinfection.Wepostulatethatinadditiontothesecretionofavarietyoflyticenzymes
whicharerequiredtopenetrateintothehosttissueandtolyse,decomposeandmacerate
it,B. cinerea alsosecreteslaccase.Thefunction of thislaccaseistoinactivatethehost
defence mechanisms by oxidation of some of the compounds present in the host as
protectants. This is supported by the work on Cryphonectria (Rigling, 1989; Rigling
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et al, 1989), which showed that its hypervirulence correlates with reduced laccase
activity.
Wehavetestedthishypothesisindirectly.Factorspreventinglaccaseformationbythe
funguse.g.EDTA,alsoprotectedthehostagainstinfectionbyB.cinerea(BarNunetal.,
1988; Bar Nun and Mayer 1989a, 1990).The applications of cucurbitacin I or plant
extracts enriched in cucurbitacins, to cucumber fruit, leaves of carrots, prior to their
inoculationbyB.cinerea afforded totalprotection againsttheinvading fungus.
Underthetestconditionsused,thehosttissuewasabletoformalignified layer,which
seemstopreventfungalpenetration.Intheabsenceofthecucurbitacins,lignificationwas
apparently delayed and the fungal penetration, accompanied by laccase secretion,
occurred before formation of a protective barrier. When protection was afforded by
cucurbitacins, which are pharmacologically active (Johnson et al., 1989; Lavie and
Glotter, 1971;NesandPatterson, 1981;Rhem etai, 1977),nolaccasesecretion bythe
fungus could be detected (Table 5).Apreviously unsuspected role of cucurbitacins in
planttissuemaybethatofantifungal agents,which assistthehostplanttoward off the
invadingfungus.Apparentlynocaseofspecific inhibitionofthebiosynthesisofasingle
recogniseddefined enzymeinvolvedinpathogenicityhasyetbeenreported.
Table5. Infection ofcucumberfruitwithB.cinerea, laccaseformationandthe effectof
cucurbitacinI.
Treatment

Presenceoflignin andlaccase after
24hr
Lignin Fungus

Control
Infected
Cucurb.
Infected
+Cucurb.

±
++
+

+
-

48hr
Lignin Fungus
—
+
++
+
+
+
onlyon
surface

Lignin
+
++

±
+

96 hr
Fungus
—
+
onlyon
surface

Laccase
_
+
-

CucumberswerepretreatedwithEtOHorwithEtOH+cucurbitacin (cucurb.)for24handtheninoculated.
Attheend ofeachperiod tissuewasremoved, stained forpresence oflignin andmycelium andtested for
laccase activity.± = very little lignification; +lignification of acell layer of at least 2cells;++ marked
lignification, severallayersthick.Fungus:myceliumpresent inthecucumbertissue:+present;- absent.

Baseduponourresults,itishypothesised thatbyinhibiting theformation ofanenzyme
orenzymes,produced andsecretedbythefungus, itispossibletoprotectplantsagainst
the pathogen. Laccase might constitute such an enzyme in the case of B.cinerea,
althoughitisclearthattheattackofB.cinerea onahostinvolvesanumberofenzymes,
ofwhichlaccaseisonlyone.
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Relationshipbetween greymould ofgrapes and
laccaseactivity inthe must
J.Roudet, S.PrudetandB. Dubos

Summary
In 1991,acorrelationexistedbetweenthelaccaseactivityinthemustandthepercentage
of berries, infected byB. cinerea. This correlation is highly significant during thelast
10daysbefore harvest.
Introduction
Greymould ofgrapevineisaseriousdiseasenot onlybecauseitaffects thequantityof
the harvest but also, and even more important, the quality of thewine produced from
grapeswithinfection byBotrytis cinereaPers.:Fr..Itisknown,thatinmustofinfected
grapes,laccase activity ishigh and theactivity of thisenzyme detiorates winequality.
Visual observation of grey mould in the vineyard does not allow evaluation of the
potential damage to thequality of thewine.Therefore wedetermined the relationship
between the development of grey mould and the concentration of laccase present in
musts.Developmentofgreymouldwasfollowed byvisualobservationfrom véraisonto
harvest onbunchesof grapestreated withfungicides tocontrol B.cinerea andonnontreatedones.
Theactivityoflaccasewasdeterminedforeachbunchatharvest.Laccaseactivitywas
measured spectrophotometrically, with syringaldazine as substrate (Harkin and Obst,
1973a,b;Harkinetal., 1974).Theresultsconcerningthedevelopmentofgreymouldand
theactivityoflaccasemeasured wereanalysed statistically.

Table 1. CorrelationbetweeninfectionofgrapesbyB.cinereaandlaccaseactivityinthe
mustatthreedifferentsamplingdates.
Samplingdate

% Infection
activity

Laccase

September 10

9

0.216

17

36

0.461

20

57

0.522

Significance threshold of correlation coefficient (Fisher) at 1% for 300 bunches
observed:0.148.
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Results and Discussion
Theyear 1991wascharacterised byanexplosivedevelopmentofthediseaseduringthe
three weeks preceding harvest. There were two distinct phases in the development of
grey mould, which was correlated to rainfaill and maturity of the berries (Fig. 1).
Fungicide treatments reduced the number of bunches affected and delayed the
appearanceoftheeffects ofgreymould(Fig.2).Ontheotherhand,onceestablishedon
the bunch, B. cinerea developed at the same rate on treated and non-treated bunches
(Fig. 3).
Asignificantcorrelationwasobservedbetweenthelevelofgreymouldatharvestand
theactivityoflaccasseinthemust(Fig. 4).
Agoodcorrelationbetweenrot,causedbyB.cinerea andlaccaseactivityinthemust
wasobtained.However,thefindingsof 1991 weredifferent fromthoseofpreviousyears.
Somore experiments, tobecarried out under different climatic conditions have tobe
done.
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Enzymaticdetoxication ofstilbenesbyBotrytiscinerea
and inhibition bygrape berries proanthocyanidins
R.Pezet,V.PontandK. Hoang-Van

Summary
On a pectin-containing medium, B. cinereaproduces a hydroxystilbene-degrading
enzyme, stilbene oxidase, identified as a laccase. Stilbene oxidase oxidizes both
proanthocyanidins and resveratrol. This oxidation detoxifies the hydroxystilbenes.
StilbeneoxidasewaspartiallypurifiedonSephadexG-100,DEAE-SepharoseFFandon
SyringylEAJ-Sepharose4B.Itbinds onConASepharose4Bindicating aglycoprotein
nature.OnIEF-PAGE(pH3-10) thepivalueswerefound tobebetween3.5and4.7for
thedifferent isoenzymes.Therelativemolecularweights(SDS-PAGE,10%)ofthethree
major bands of stilbene oxidasedetected after IEF-PAGE purification were97.6,86,2
and 65.4 kDa. Proanthocyanidins from skin of grapeberries inhibit competitively the
activity of stilbene oxidase. The level of this inhibition seems to depend on the
constitutionofthetannins.
Introduction
Pterostilbene (trans 3,5-dimethoxy-4'-hydroxystilbene) and resveratrol (trans 3,5,4'trihydroxystilbene) areconstitutivecomponents ofthewoodypartsofmanyspeciesof
the Vitaceae (Hart, 1981;Pool et al., 1981). However, in the leaves and fruits these
compounds are only produced after exposure toUV-radiation orafter fungal infection
and so they could act as phytoalexins. If phytoalexins are important factors in the
resistance ofaplant,theabilityof apathogentodetoxify thesecompoundscouldbean
important feature in thesuccess of afungal pathogen (Van Etten etal, 1989).Onthe
otherhand,proanthocyanidins ofgrapeberries arepotentinhibitors of stilbeneoxidase
produced by B. cinerea. These tannins could contribute to the resistance of grapes to
infection byB. cinerea byinhibiting stilbene oxidase,and preventing detoxification of
thephytoalexinsassuggestedbyNyergesetal. (1975).
Results and Discussion
BotrytiscinereaPers.: Fr. isolate P-69, used in the experiments was obtained from
diseased grape berries (cv. Pinot). The methods used in this work were described
previously(Pezetetal, 1991).
Proteins precipitated from liquid culture filtrate, as well as the IEF-PAGE purified
stilbene oxidase possess the ability to modify the UV spectra of hydroxystilbenes
(Fig. 1).Thismodification islinked totodetoxification of pterostilbene (Table 1).The
enzymatic transformation of resveratrol was demonstrated but not its detoxification,
becauseitisnottoxicintheconcentrationusedinthiswork.
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Figure 1. UV spectra of the degradation products of resveratrol and pterostilbene
produced by the stilbene oxidase activity in culture filtrate of B. cinerea. The basic
reaction mixture consisted of 30 pi of ethanolic solution of stilbene (Img.mt1); (a) and
(b)pterostilbene; (c)and (d) resveratrolin3ml citrate-phosphate buffer (0.1M,pH 5.2)
(a) and(c) spectra without enzyme (—) asafter theaddition ofstilbene oxidase (—)(b)
and (d). Kinetic studies were done at an absorbance of 300 nm during enzymatic
reaction.
Stilbene oxidase in culture filtrate of B. cinerea depends on the age of the culture
(Table2).
The crude enzyme solution was partially purified through several steps described in
Table3.
The purified active fraction obtained from the laccase affinity gel Syringyl-EAH
Sepharose 4B, was applied on a IEF-PAGE (pH 3-10). Proteins degrading hydroxystilbenes and having laccase activity were stained by incubating with p-phenylenediamine. Six important bands were visualized between pH 3.5 to4.7.The positions
Table1. Detoxification ofpterostilbene by a crudeprotein extract of the culture filtrate
ofB. cinerea
Inhibition ofgermination3)(%)

Stilbene
b

pterostilbene )
pterostilbene1')+CE°)
a

Dead conidia(%)

100
0

)Percentage inhibition was determined from observations on 300conidia
)Concentration 5x lCXHM
c
)CE, crudeextract of proteins secreted byB. cinereain aliquid culture medium
b

100
0

Table2. Stilbene oxidase in culture filtrates ofB. cinerea as afunction of theage of the
culture
Age of theculture
(days)

a

stilbene oxidase
(units»)

Î

Ö43

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

0.64
0.68
0.80
1.83
3.27
7.69
27/76

activity Protein
(|xg rah1)

üxï
9.85
11.18
19.80
25.33
25.90
144.48
1175.12

)determined with 50 mlof acrude enzyme solution (5ml).

Table3. Partialpurification ofstilbene oxidaseproduced byB. cinerea
Steps
Culture filtrate
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 fraction
Cone, to5 ml
DEAE-Sepharose
Syringyl EAH

Total activity11)
4421.06
7804.94
8235.00
16552.00
28550.00

Proteinsb>
15.66
323.20
1175.12
378.80
49.92

Specific activityc>
352.12
689.77
1401.70
5591.89
11653.06

Factor
'

1.00
1.95
3.98
15.88
33.09

a

)units min-1(=change in absorbance permin (x-100) toconvert to apositive number)
) (xgml-1
c
)units min-'mg-1 proteins

b

of the proteins were located on an unstained IEF gel, the bands (1 to 6) were then
removed and suspended in3mlofcitrate-phosphate buffer (0.1M,pH 5.2).The activity
oftheproteinswasdeterminedusing pterostilbeneorsyringaldazine assubstrate (Fig.2).
The major bands 4 to 6 were also transferred to an SDS-PAGE (10%) in order to
determine the molecular weight. Fraction 4 showed an important band situated at 86.2
kDa,fraction 5at64.5kDa and fraction 6 at97.6 kDa.
Hydroxystilbenes were oxidized into several unidentified products. One of them,
separated byHPLC from oxidized pterostilbene and analyzed by mass spectroscopy has
a molecular weight of 512 Da compatible with adimeric structure of this stilbene at an
oxidation stage.
Stilbeneoxidaseactivitycanbeinhibitedbyseveralknownlaccaseinhibitors,suchas
sodium diethyldithiocarbamate and sodium azide. Recently we have shown that
proanthocyanidins (tannins) extracted and purified from theskin of grapeberries, using
themethod ofPorter(1989),arestronginhibitorsofstilbeneoxidaseandlaccase(Fig.3).
The Lineweaver-Burke plot with pterostilbene as substrate indicates a competitive type
of inhibition (Fig. 4). The Michealis-Menten constant (Km) of B. cinerea of stilbene
oxidase for pterostilbene was calculated as 66.6, 80 and 111.1 (|imoles pterostilbene
ml"1) inthe presence of0,5 and 15mg mH inhibitor proanthocyanidin, respectively.
Theimportance ofphytoalexins intheresistance ofaplant topathogenic fungi can be
indicated bytheability ofapathogen todetoxify thesecompounds asitinvades thehost.
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Figure2. Evidenceof simultaneous oxidaseand laccase activity of protein bands
separatedbyIEF. Bandscorresponding tostilbeneoxidaseisoenzymes(IEFgelfraction
number1 to6) wereremoved andsuspended in buffer. Stilbene oxidase activity was
measured with pterostilbene(\ 1) andlaccase activity withsyringaldazine (imm)as
substrate.

B. cinerea is known to metabolize and thus detoxify phytoalexins from a number of
plants(VanEttenetal.,1989). ApathogenlikeB.cinereamightbeexpectedtoregulate
thesecretionofitsenzymesinresponsetothenatureofthehostresistancemechanisms.
B. cinereacanadjust themolecularstructureofitsextracellular laccasetothepHofthe
hostandthenatureofphenolicspresentinthishost(Marbachetal.,1985).Such effects
couldexplaintheheterogenicity ofpolyphenoloxidasepurified from culturefiltratesof
B. cinerea. The pi value, molecular weight and affinity of polyphenol oxidase for
laccases produced by B. cinereaon various substrates given in the literature differ
considerably according to the methods used to cultivate the fungus (Marbach et al,
1984).Iflaccaseisanintegralpartof theinfection process ofB. cinereainsomehosts,
it does not appear to be the case for infection of unripe berries of Vitis spp.Thepoor
developmentofB.cinereainunripegrapeberriesindicatesthenaturalresistanceofthose
organs to the fungus, and probably the inactivation of exoenzymes of the parasite.
Proanthocyanidins are important constituents of grape berries.They complex strongly
with carbohydrates and proteins (Porter, 1989), and thus inhibit enzymes. The
competitive inhibition of proanthocyanidins with stilbene oxidase (laccase) and
pterostilbeneassubstrateshowsthattanninsextractedfromgrapeberriesdonotcomplex
strongly with oxidase but have an affinity for the enzyme. The inability of proanthocyanidinstoinhibitpolygalacturonaseofB.cinerea(resultsnotshown)confirms that
theinhibitory activityofthesetanninsisspecific tosomeenzymes andisnottheresult
ofaproteindenaturation.
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Proanthocyanidins, present in the skin of grape berries are mainly cyanidin and
delphinidin.Theproportion ofeachdiffers according tothedevelopmental stageofthe
berriesfrom whichthetanninswereextracted.Theinhibitory activityoftheseproantho
cyanidinsextractedfrommatureberriestostilbeneoxidaseislowerthatthatfrom unripe
berries. Therefore, proanthocyanidins could play an important role in the processes
involvedinresistanceofgrapeberriestothedevelopmentofB. cinerea.
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Differing biochemical and histological studies
oftwogrape cultivarsintheviewoftheir respective
susceptibility and resistancetoBotrytis cinerea
R.PezetandV.Pont

Summary
Studies ofresistance ofgrapevines toB. cinerea should consider allknownparameters
involvedintheprocess,ratherthanfocusononeaspect.Withthisperspectivewestudied
two contrasting Swiss grapevine cultivars, cv. Gamay which is susceptible and cv.
Gamaret resistant to B. cinerea. Our analyses showed histological and biochemical
differences betweenberries ofthesetwocultivars.Theirrespectiveabilitytosynthesise
phytoalexins, the relative concentrations of glycolic acid, phenolic compounds and
proanthocyanidins andthethicknessandstructureoftheskinaresomeoftheparameters
whichprovideanapproachtotheunderstandingofthecausesofresistance/ofgrapetoB.
cinerea.
Introduction
InrecentyearsthemechanismsofresistanceofgrapeberriestoBotrytiscinereaPers.: Fr.
have been studied intensively . Jeandet and Bessis (1989) reviewed this subject and
concluded that numerous mechanisms were probably involved in active and passive
defence of grapes. The synthesis of phytoalexins (Langcake and Price, 1977), the
inhibition of exoenzymes of B. cinerea by proanthocyanidins (Bachmann and Blaich,
1977;Pezet and Pont, 1992) andby unidentified glycoproteins (Grassin, 1987) orthe
toxicity of glycolic acid (Pezet and Pont, 1988), anthocyans and other penolic
compounds (Nyerges etal., 1975) towards B. cinerea are some of the active defence
systems involved. Passive defences could also be effective through the synthesis of
lignified barriersproducedfrom oxidizedphenols(Mansfield, 1980),thestructureofthe
epidermis(Bernard, 1976)andthicknessandcomposition ofthecuticle(Radier,1968).
Thispapercomparestwograpevinecultivars,cv.Gamaywhich is susceptibleandcv.
GamaretwhichisresistanttoB. cinereainthelightofsomeoftheseparameters.
Results and Discussion
Synthesisofresveratrol
After UVradiation(256nm),grapeberrieswerepeeledandthefresh weightoftheskins
determined. They were then extracted according to the method of Southerton and
Deverall (1990) for free phenolic acids. Of the final methanol extracts, 30 \û was
analyzedbyHPLCinthesystemdescribedbythesameauthors,exceptthatthesolvent
systemwasagradientofmethanolinformicacid(50mM)(45%MeOHto80%MeOH
in 25 min). In this system resveratrol had a retention time of 5.65 min. Resveratrol
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Fig. 1. Synthesis of resveratrol afterUV irradiation (256nm)by theberryskin ofcv.
Gamay (susceptible) andcv. Gamaret(resistant). Theskin was separatedfromthepulp
atdifferenttimesafterUVirradiationandresveratrolwasextractedimmediately.
content of berries wasdetermined from 0to20hafter irradiation. It appeared thatcv.
Gamaretsynthesisedmoreresveratrolthancv.Gamayafter 20h(Fig. 1 ).
Natural amounts of resveratrol in berry skins at véraison and at harvest time are
determinedbythesamemethod.Thegrapevinecv.Gamaretcontained moreresveratrol
thancv.Gamay(Table1).

June 06

GLYCOLIC ACID CONCENTRATION (mg g dry weight)

Fig. 2. Glycolic acid concentration inberries of cv.Gamay and cv.Gamaret atfive
developmentalstages. Measurementsweremadeonextractofwhole berries.
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Table 1. ContentofresveratrolintheskinofgrapecvsGamayand Gamaretatvéraison,
andatthe endoftheseason.
Resveratrol(ng.g-1dryweight)
Gamay
Gamaret
Véraison
Harvest

1.72
3.24

3.53
16.66

Concentrationofglycolicacid
Organicacidswereextracted withwaterfrom freeze-dried andpowderedgrapeberries
(500 mg powder in 50 ml water); 5 ml of this extract was applied to a polyvinyl
polypyrolidone (PVPP)column ( 1 x 6 cm),while 10|xlof theeluatewas analysed by
HPLC isocratically (H3P04, 0.1%) on a Supelcogel C-610H column (300 x 7.8 mm,
detectionat210nm).Theretentiontimeofglycolicacidwas 16.62min.Periodically,at
different developmentalstages,thecontentofglycolicacidinberrieswasdeterminedin
bothcultivars.Theconcentration ofglycolicaciddecreased substantially inSeptember,
buttheconcentrationwasalwayshigherincv. Gamaretthanincv.Gamay(Fig.2).
Epicuticularwaxes
The amount of epicuticular wax on berries of both cultivars was determined after
measuringtheirsurfacearea.Berriesweresoakedinchloroform for30s,thesolventwas
evaporated todryness undervacuum andtheresidueweighed. Higherdensities ofwax
wereextractedfrom cv.Gamaretthancv.Gamay(Table2).
Table2. Densityofepicuticularwaxes ongrape berries ofcvsGamay andGamaret in
lateSeptember.
Cuticularwaxes(mg/cm2)
Dates, 1991
September25
September30

Gamay

Gamaret

0.11
0.08

0.14
0.17

Histological observationofepidermis
Atthevéraisonstage,halvesofberrieswerefixed,embeddedinparaffin andcutintothin
sections. After staining they were studied by light microscopy. There were no
fundamental differences visible between the two cultivars in the first layers, but the
insidelayer oftheepidermiswasmuchthicker incv.Gamaret and thethickness ofthe
epidermisasawholewasgreaterincv.Gamaretthanincv. Gamay.
Phenolicacids
Phenolic acids were extracted and separated into four classes according to Southerton
andDeverall(1990).Extractionsweremadefrom entirebeniesuntilJuly 121991and
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Fig. 4. A. Proanthocyanidin concentrationsinpulp andskinoftwo grapevine
cultivars, GamayandGamaret.
B. Inhibitionof B. cinereaoxidase by
proanthocyanidinsextractedfrom skin
andpulpofgrapeberriesofGamay and
Gamaret (enzymatic reaction medium: 3
mlcitrate-P04buffer[0.1M, pH5.2]; 30
pi crude enzyme [1.49 mgprot.mt1]; 20
pbl pterostilbene [1 mg.mt1 EtOH
solution]; 20mlproanthocyanidins [1.5
mg.mh1, aqueoussolution])

from theepidermis from July 30 1991.Predominant phenolic acids of each classwere
identified andquantified byHPLCanalysis(gradientI)according tothesameauthors.
The total phenolic acid content wasdetermined by adding concentrationsofidentified
standard compounds which absorb at275 nmineach class. Six compounds, mainly
predominant inthefree phenolic acid class butalso present in other classes, were
identified asstilbenesbytheirUVspectraandtheseweresubsequentlyquantified using
external peak standardisation forresveratrol at275 nm. The level ofphenolics was
highestintheesterified form,exceptforcv.Gamayattheendofflowering time(July8
1991).Attheendoftheseason(September9 1991),thetotalphenolicacidsweretwice
ashighincv.Gamaretthanincv.Gamay(Fig. 3).
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Proanthocyanidins
Condensed anthocyanidins areimportant components of both the skin and the pulpof
grapeberries.TheywereextractedbythemethodsofCzochanskaetal.(1980)andPorter
(1989)andtheirconcentrationsdeterminedgravimetrically.Delphinidinandcyanidinwe
re released from grape proanthocyanidins by acid hydrolysis. These anthocyanidins
represent c. 2% of the weight of the proanthocyanidins extracted from grapeberries.
According to Czochanska et al.(1980) a still unsolved problem is the separation of
polymericproanthocyanidins from hydrolysabletannins.Weconcluded thatthetannins
extracted from the skin and the pulp of grape berries were composed of condensed
tannins and hydrolysable tannins (Fig. 4A). Is was clear that the concentration of
proanthocyanidinswasalwaysgreaterintheskinthaninthepulp.Highestconcentrations
were found in cv. Gamaret and they decreased in this period from July 30 until
September9 1991.TheinhibitionbythesetanninsofstilbeneoxidasefromB.cinereais
showninFig.4B.Forthesameconcentrationofproanthocyanidins,inhibitionofoxidase
wasalwaysgreaterfor thoseextracted from cv.Gamaret.Atvéraison,thetannins from
pulp ofcv.Gamaretshowedthemostoxidaseinhibition.Theseresultsindicatethatthe
qualityoftanninsinberriesisimportantfortheinhibitionofoxidase.
Conclusions

'

Allparametersexaminedinberriesofcv.Gamaretshowedconditionslessfavourable for
development of B. cinereathan those in cv. Gamay. These results accord with the
observed resistance of cv.Gamaret to B. cinerea in thefield.The importance of each
parameterintheresistanceprocessisrelative.Inthismodelitisimpossibletodesignate
asingleresistancefactor asessential;allcontributetowardsunfavourable conditionsfor
growth ofB. cinerea, andareexhibited atdifferent levels related tothedevelopmental
stages of the berries, climatic condition and grapevine cultivais. Aggressiveness of
B.cinereapopulations,asyetilldefined, wasnottakenintoaccountinthisstudy.
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Somecharacteristics ofresistance ofgrape berries to
greymould causedbyBotrytis cinerea
S.Prudet, B.DubosandR.LeMenn
Summary
Acomparisonbylightandelectronmicroscopyofthedevelopmentwasmadeoftheskin
in the two grapevine cvs Arriloba and Sauvignon, which differ in susceptibility to
B. cinerea.
The skin of cv.Arriloba (resistant) was thicker because of a higher number ofcell
layers, and had more dispersed cuticular striations than that of cv. Sauvignon
(susceptible).
Developmentofthesestructuresattheendoffruit maturationseemedtoberelatedto
theirsusceptibilitytoB.cinerea, particularlythedevelopmentofdeephypodermalcells
into mesocarp parenchyma (pulp) cells. In cv. Arriloba, the thickness of the skin is
maintained longer attheend ofmaturation owing tolessdegradation of thenumberof
celllayers.
Thecontinued presenceof anendo-polygalacturonaseinhibitorinresistantcultivars
after véraison may also be involved. The pectic substances of the skin become more
susceptibletodegradationbypectolyticenzymesofB.cinereaduringmaturationandthis
trendisgreaterincv.Sauvignonthanincv.Arriloba.
Introduction
ThesusceptibilityofgrapestoBotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.variesaccordingtothestageof
developmentoftheberries;immaturegrapesbecomesusceptibletofungal development
after véraison.
The discovery of aninhibitor of endo-polygalacturonase produced byB, cinerea in
grapes(Grassin, 1987)gaveafresh impetustostudiesontheresistanceofthevinetothis
pathogen.Theprobablelocationofthisinhibitorintheepidermalandhypodermallayers
(hereafter called 'skin')whichconstitutethefirstbarriertofungal penetration,raisesthe
questionoftheroleoftheselayersinresistanceofthegrapeberriestoB.cinereaandthe
relationshipbetweendecreasesintheleveloftheinhibitorandthemodification ofthese
structuresduringripening.
Wethereforeperformed ahistologicalstudyofthe'skin'incultivarsSauvignon(very
susceptible) and Arriloba (resistant). First, we used light and electron microscopy to
examine development of the 'skin' during maturation. Secondly, we investigated the
changesindigestibility ofpecticsubstancesfrom the 'skin' bypectinolyticenzymesof
B.cinereaandAspergillusniger.
Material and Methods
Fromflowering untilmaturationoftheberries,samplesofthebeniesofthecvsArriloba
andSauvignonweretakenweekly.
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By light, scanning and transmission electron microscopy, the following parameters
werestudied:thesurfacepatternandthicknessofthecuticle,theshapeoftheepidermal
cells,numberandthickness ofcelllayersundertheepidermis andthethickness ofthe
innerandouterpecto-cellulosewallsofepidermalcells.
The patterns on the cuticle surface of cvs Sauvignon and Arriloba were compared
whentheberrieshadadiameterof3,11and 16mm.
To study the breakdown of pectins from the 'skin' of berries of both cultivars,
pectinolyticenzymesproducedbyB.cinereaandbyA. nigerwereused.Thepectinwas
obtained after crushing theberries anddipping them inethanol at 100°C.Theethanolinsolublematerialcontainingthepectinswereusedassubstrate.Thequantityofpectin
wasdeterminedbythemetaphenyl-phenol methods,asdescribedbyBlumenkrantzand
Abroe-Hansen (1973).Neutralsugarsweredeterminedbythesulphuricphenolmethod
(MontreuilandSpik,1963).
PectinolyticenzymesofB.cinerea(polygalacturonaseandpectinases)wereextracted
from a liquid culture medium of the fungus and assayed by the method of SomogyiNelson(Somogyi,1952).
Polygalacturonasefrom A. nigerwasobtainedcommercially andsimilarly assayed.
Digestionwasperformedbyplacingthesamequantityofpectinwitheachenzymefor
2hat37°C.
Results and Discussion
No differences were observed between thetwo cultivars in cuticle surface patterns at
thesestagesofberrydevelopmentusingascanningelectronmicroscope.Thisparameter
probablyplaysnoroleinthedifferences insusceptibilityofcultivarstoJS. cinerea.
Both cultivars had similar patterns in the increases of cuticle thickness during
muturation.Bylightmicroscope(Fig.1)itwasshownthatthecuticleincv.Arrilobawas
4.75 (Jimthick and that of cv. Sauvignon only 3.5 |xra. This greater thickness in cv.
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Fig. 1. Changesinthicknessofthe'skin'inberriesofthe cvsArrilobaandSauvignon.
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Fig. 2. Changesinthicknessofthe cuticle.
Arrilobawasvisiblewhentheberrieshadattained adiameterof9mm.However,when
theberrieswere 16mmindiameter,thecuticularthicknessincv.Arrilobawasreduced
to4.4(imandthatofcv.Sauvignonto2.65|xm.
'Skin'thicknessdevelopedsimilarlyinbothcultivars;untilvéraison,itsthicknesswas
relativelyhigh,butthendecreased.Incv.Arriloba,thefinal 'skin' thicknesswas62|xm
andthatofcv.Sauvignon33 ijum.
Thechangesinthicknessofthe'skin' mayberelatedtothechangeinthenumberof
celllayers.Before véraison,cv.Sauvignonhadc. 14celllayerscomparedto 12.5incv.
Arriloba,butafter véraison, thelayers decreased inbothcultivars,but wasstillgreater
(6)incv.Arrilobaatthelasttwostagesofmaturationthanincv.Sauvignon(3.5).
Using transmission electron microscopy (TEM),westudied thicknessof thecuticle
andtheinner and outerwalls ofepidermal cells.Thechangein size of thesecellswas
expressedbyratioR(lengthLtoheightHofcells).
TheTEMstudiesof thecuticleconfirmed theresults from lightmicroscopy thatthe
cuticleofcv.Arrilobawasthickerthanincv.Sauvignon(Fig. 2).
Theoutercellwallsoftheepidermiswereofthesamethicknessinbothcultivars,with
asteadyincreaseto 1.45 jimwhentheberrieshadadiameterofc. 16mm,fortheinner
walls,therewasasimilardevelopment inbothcultivarswithathicknessofc.0.75|xm
inberriesof>9mmdiameter.
The development of the epidermal cell ratio R, as shown in Table 1,indicated the
tendencyfor thecellpatterntochange.Rincreased from 1.33 to4.43incv.Sauvignon
and from 1.30 to 2.68 in cv. Arriloba. This indicates that these cells flatten during
maturation, and contribute to the reduction found in the final 'skin' thickness, a
phenomenonmorepronouncedincv.Sauvignonthanincv.Arriloba(Table1).
On the basis of these observations, the change in 'skin' thickness at the end of
maturation probably plays anessential role in the varying degrees of susceptibility to
B. cinerea. Clearly, the physical barrier offered by the 'skin', decreases during
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maturation,particularly incv.Sauvignon.Thesechangesincellwallstructureindicated
that there maybe chemicalchanges in thepectin composition which may affect their
degradationbypectinases.
Table 1. DevelopmentoftheepidermalcellratioR(= length totheheightofthe cells)
inberriesofcvs SauvignonandArriloba.
Diameterof
R
theberries(inmm)
cv.Sauvignon
cv.Arriloba
3
5
7
10
12
13
14

1.33
0.99
1.48
1.56
3.52
3.70
4.43

1.30
1.22
1.64
1.78
2.14
2.43
2.68

Thequantitativechangesinpectic substances presentin the 'skins',andtheirlevelsof
neutral sugars and acids in the period of July 10to September 14 1990 are shown in
Fig. 3.
Thechangesinpecticsubstancesduringmaturation of 'skins' ofcvsSauvignonand
Arrilobaweresimilar,particularlyregardingacidpectinswhichwereexaminedfortheir
digestibility.
Anincreaseinthedigestibility of 'skin' pectinsduringmaturationwasfound inboth
cultivars (Fig.4) when pectinesterases and polygalacturonases ofB. cinerea and polygalacturonase of A. niger were used. There was no difference before véraison, but
Concentration
( f g / m g of A.I.M.)

Pectinic
substances

400-,

350-

Total

300

Neutral

250
200
150

Acid

100
50
10.7

26.7

07.8

20.8

Sampling
^date
10.9

24.9

Fig.3. Quantities of neutral and acidsugarsingrapeberries of cvsSauvignon and
Arriloba.
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Fig.4. ChangesindigestibilityofpectinduringmaturationofberriesofthecvsArriloba
/
andSauvignon.
thereafter pectinfrom cv.Sauvignonwasmoredigestiblebypectinasesfrom B. cinerea
thanpectinfrom cv.Arrilobaandthisdifference increaseduntilharvest.
Inbothcultivars,pectindigestibility increased duringmaturation;butwasgreaterin
cv.Sauvignon than incv.Arriloba. Biochemical analysis of thesegrapepectinsshould
nowbeperformed toimproveknowledgeofthisresistancemechanism.
In thecv. Sauvignon susceptible toB. cinerea, thedecrease in the mechanical and
biochemicalperformance ofthe 'skin ' duringmaturationwassignificantly greaterthan
intheresistantone.Thevariouspatternsofdevelopmentofthe'skin'complexmayaffect
thepolygalacturonaseinhibitorpresentinthesecells.
While these results to some degree explain the increased susceptibility of cv.
Sauvignonberriesatvéraison,theyexamineonlyoneaspectof finit resistance.Therefore they should be considered only as part of the complex defence system of the
grapeberriesagainstB. cinerea.
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In vitro bioassaystoevaluate therelationship between
grapevines andBotrytiscinerea
R.Bessis, D.VannelandM. Barbier

Summary
Culturefiltratesfrom mediainwhichB. cinereawasgrowncontainsubstancesthatare
toxictograpevine invitro. Theleveloftoxicityvaried withcultivarandthespeciesof
Vitis. Theheteropolysaccharide-containing fraction wasfound tobethemosttoxic.The
screeningofVitisgermplasmforsusceptibilitytotoxicmetabolitesofB.cinereacannow
beperformed rapidlyinvitroundercontrolledconditions.
Introduction
Cultivars ofgrapevinesdiffer insusceptibility toB. cinerea; somearesosensitivethat
they are being grown less (e.g. cv. Folle blanche), others are more resistant (e.g.cv.
Cabernet-Sauvignon).VariationalsooccursinthedevelopmentofB.cinereaduringthe
growing season on different Vitis spp.Grapeberries must be wounded, split open,or
beingfully ripenedtobeinfected. Thetimeofripening ofbunchesisimportant.Onthe
samevine,onlythebunchesofthefirstgenerationaresusceptibleatharvest,whileinthe
otherbunches,althoughunderthesameclimaticconditions,diseasesymptomsmaynot
appear.
Thereforethefactors responsibleforgraperesistancearecomplexanddependonthe
species,stageoffruit development,andculturalconditions.
Consequently,itisdifficult toscreengrapevinecultivars for resistancetoB. cinerea
inthefield andaninvitro approachfortheseevaluationswassought.
Material and Methods
Plantswerecultivatedinvitroincontrolledconditions(BarbierandBessis, 1987)which
provided reproducibleresultsthroughouttheyear.Theplantculturesusedinthiswork
werederivedfrom asinglebuddedmicro-cuttingtakenfrom themiddlepartoftheplant.
Cellsuspensionswerepreparedfrom leavesasdescribedelsewhere(BarbierandBessis,
1990).
FourisolatesofBotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.withsimilargrowthrateandtoxicityoftheir
culturefiltrateswereprovidedbyM.Leroux(INRA,Versailles).OnlyisolateNwasused
inourstudy.Itwasmaintainedbysubculturing aconidial suspension onsolid orliquid
malt-extract media. The medium used for micropropagation of grapevine also proved
excellentforgrowthofthefungus.
After4weeksincubationthemediumwasfilteredandtheproteinfraction precipitated
byammoniumsulphateaccordingtothetechniqueofKamoen(1984)andKamoenetal.
(1978).Thepolysaccharidefractionswerethenprecipitatedintwofractionsaccordingto
themethodsdescribedbyDubourdieu(1982);thefirstfraction (P05)wasprecipitatedby
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Fig. 1 Height(cm)ofmicropropagatedplantsofV. riparia(R),cvs Cabernet-Sauvignon
(CS),Pinot(P)andChardonnayclones95(CH95)and96(CH96)after2monthsculture
oncontrolmedium (T) oronmedia containingfiltratesobtainedafter1weekofincuba
tion in800ml(1800)and400ml(1400)orafter4weeksofincubationin800ml(4800)
and400ml(4400). The medium4400/2 equals thefiltrate4400 twicediluted.
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onehalf volumeofethanol andthesecond (P4)wasobtained byadding3.5volumesof
ethanoltothesupernatant.
Results and Discussion
After 2weeksincubation onthemediumusedforgrapevinemicropropagation (Barbier
and Bessis, 1987),B. cinerea produced toxic compounds causing necrosis on microcuttingsofcvChardonnay.
The phytotoxicity of the culture medium after growth of B. cinereadiffered for
different species andcultivars. All theChardonnay plantlets showed necrosis,whereas
theselection 41B(Vfvinifera xV. berlandieri) grown underthesameconditionsgrew
satisfactory.
Weconcludedfrom thesetwoexperimentsthatthefungus released substancesinthe
medium which were toxic to grapevine and that germplasm of grapevine differed in
sensitivitytothesecompounds.
Subsequenttestsexaminedtherelationshipbetweenthelengthofexposuretovarious
phytotoxic materials from B. cinerea and thespecies of thegrapevine.Theresults are
giveninFig.1.
Thisbioassay allowedrapiddiscriminationbetween speciesandcultivars:V. riparia
showedlittleornosensitivitytothefiltrate;V. viniferacvs.PinotandChardonnaywere
very sensitive, whereas the cv. Cabernet-Sauvignon was slightly less sensitive. This
resultisimportantbecauseinvineyards,cv.Cabernet-Sauvignon isknowntobeoneof
thecultivarsleastaffected byB. cinerea.
Toxicity oftheculturemedium increased withthelength of theincubation and after
1weekthetoxicitypronouncedeasily(Fig.1).
Thefraction containing heteropolysaccharides (Dubourdieu, 1982)washighlytoxic
(Fig.2),buttheglucanfraction washardlytoxic.After dialysing thefiltrate, itstoxicity
wasreducedslightly.
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Fig. 2 Height(cm)ofmicropropagatedplantsofV.riparia(R),cvsCabernet-Sauvignon
(CS),Pinot(P)andChardonnayclones95(CH95)and96(CH96)after2monthsgrowth
on controlmedium(T) or on mediawith dialysedfiltrate(D) orfiltratefractions
containingglucan(P05)orheteropolysaccharides(P4).
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Fig.3 Destruction of chlorophyllpigments inleaves of micropropagatedplantsofV.
viniferacvsPinot(P),Chardonnay(CH),Cabernet-Saugvignon (CS)andV. riparia (R)
incubatedfor6, 24and48hor1weekinundilutedfungalculturefiltrates.Results are
expressedas percentagesof the chlorophyll contentof controlleaves. Thepoints
representthemeanofthreeexperimentswithtwosampleseach. Variabilityforeachpoint
wasalwaysless than 7%.
Thisbioassay allowed ustoestablish alinkbetween thesusceptibility ofgrapevinesin
the vineyard toB. cinerea and thesensitivity of micropropagated plants to dieculture
filtrates of the fungus. It was shown that theheteropolysaccharide fraction washighly
toxic. However, this plant bioassay requires large volumes of filtrate and a 2 month
cultivation period. Therefore, more rapid assays were evaluated. Excised leaves of
micropropagated plants of various grapevines were incubated with culture filtrate of
B. cinerea. The leaves turned brown rapidly and this alteration was measured quantitatively by destruction of chlorophyll (Fig. 3). The control leaves submerged in
uninoculatedmediumshowednodecreaseinthechlorophyllcontent.Nodiscrimination
wasfound between grapevinegermplasm.ForexampleV. riparia, which isresistantin
thefield,wasverysusceptibleundertheseconditions.
Thestudy of theactivity of thevarious fractions onexcised leaves showed thatthe
fraction P05wasneverphytotoxic,thefraction FPwasphytotoxictoallcultivarsandthe
fraction P4destroyed chlorophyll in allV. vinifera cultivars,but not inV. riparia. This
fraction therefore contains a factor which may be useful in discrimination between
genotypes.
Naked protoplasts from Vitisvinifera cv. Chardonnay and from V. riparia,or
protoplastswithregeneratedcellwallsexposedtocrudeculturefiltrateofB.cinereadied
rapidly. With V.riparia,protoplasts were more sensitive than cells. Using selected
fractions of the culture filtrates with protoplasts orcells it was shown that theheteropolysaccharide-containing fraction wasthemosttoxic.
This study demonstrated the possibility of devising rapid screening tests for
measuringthesensitivity ofgrapevines toB.cinerea,butforpracticalusemoreworkis
needed to examine more cultivars, the correlation of symptom development and the
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susceptibilityofthecultivarsunderfieldconditionsandtoidentify thetoxiccompounds
involved.Itshouldnowbepossibletoscreennewcultivarsofzygoticorsomaticorigin
andestablish testprocedures foruseinvitro.Othertechnical aspectsofthisworkhave
beenpublishedelsewhere(Vanneletal, 1991a,b).
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Theuseofphytoalexin induction and ofinvitromethods
asatoolfor screening grapevinesfor resistance to
Botrytiscinerea
Ph. Jeandet, M.SbaghiandR. Bessis

Summary
The ability of in vitro cultures of grapevine (Vitisvinifera L.) to synthesise the
phytoalexinprecursorresveratrolinresponsetoultravioletlightirradiationswasstudied
todevelopmethodsforscreeningforresistancetogreymouldcausedbyB.cinerea.The
concentration of resveratrol inleaves of 150-day-old plantlets cv.Cabernet Sauvignon
exposedto400ixW/cm2irradiationat254nmfor7minwastwicethatforcvsPinotNoir
andChardonnay.Thisranking accordswiththerelativesusceptibility ofthesecultivars
togreymouldafter leafinoculation inthefield.
Introduction
Grey mouldcaused byBotrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.is animportant diseasewhichcauses
seriouslossestoawiderangeofplants.Invineyardsthediseaseaffects boththeyieldof
grapeberries and thequality ofwine.Becauseof itslackof hostspecificity and of the
difficulty ofprotecting thecrop,wedescribehereprocedures devised for screening for
resistancetoB. cinereaingrapevinesproducedbysomaticembryogenesis.
Invitro methodsusingvegetativemultiplication andsomaticembryogenesis(Bessis,
1986)arenecessarybecauseconventionalhybridisation techniques arenotpermittedin
traditional wine producing areas where the production of great wines is based upon a
limitednumberofcultivarswhichhaveassuredthereputationofthesevineyards.Indeed,
invitrotechniquespresentlyusedonalargescaleforclonalpropagationofawiderange
of cropplants havealso proved tobe of interest in grapebreeding programmes where
greater variabilities can be obtained and used in the selection of improved disease
resistant cultivars (Bessis, 1986). However, no method is available to identify somaclones derived by somatic embryogenesis with increased levels of resistance to
B. cinerea. Traditionalfieldscreening isunsuited totheselection of alargenumberof
somaticembryos;toreducethetimetakentoidentify resistantindividuals,wedescribe
hereatechniquedevisedtousetheassessmentofthephytoalexin precursor,resveratrol
as a selection criterion to aid thescreening of in vitro-grown plantlets for grey mould
resistance.
Previous results (Langcake, 1981;Pool etal.,1981)haveshown thatthespeedand
intensity of resveratrol synthesis are positively correlated with resistance of grapevine
cultivars to grey mould. Therefore the production of resveratrol, induced by various
stressfactors,hasbeenusedasascreeningprocedureforhostresistancetoB.cinereain
thefield(JeandetandBessis,1989). Unfortunately,resveratrolformationbyfield-grown
leaveswashighlysensitivetoenvironmentalchanges(Barlassetal., 1987),thuslimiting
itseffectiveness. Useofinvitrotechniquescanovercomethistypeofvariation.
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Thispaperdescribesexperimentsdesignedtomeasuresynthesisresveratrolin vitro
andtocomparethreecultivarsofV.viniferashowingdifferences insusceptibilitytogrey
mould, namely cvs Pinot Noir and Chardonnay, which are considered to be very
susceptibletoB. cinerea, andcv.CabernetSauvignon,which is least affected bygrey
mould.
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Fig. 1:HPLC analysis ofstilbene-type phytoalexins
Chromatographic conditions wereas follows: lineargradientelution within 25min from 40%to 100%
methanolinwaterataflowrateof 1 ml.mhr1.Theseparationwasperformed onaBeekmanC18column
(UltrasphereODS,4.6mmx25cm, 5|xm).Detection wasat307nm.(a)Syntheticstandards; (b)UVirradiated leaves (cv. Cabernet Sauvignon); (c) Photochemical isomerisation (within 1 h of daylight
exposure) of trans-resveratrol to the cis-isomer in a grape leaf extract; 1, trans-resveratrol; 2, cisresveratrol;3 , trans-pterostilbene.
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Results and Discussion
The efficiency of three different procedures for elicitation of resveratrol in plantlets
grown in vitro were tested: viz. inoculation with conidial suspensions of B. cinerea;
induction by galacturonic acid; and induction by shortwaveUV-irradiation (254nm).
Theabaxial leaf surface of thethreecultivarsweretestedbyinoculating asingledrop
(50 (xl)of a conidial suspension of B. cinerea containing c. 4 x 104conidia.mH. In all
material this resulted in the development of large necrotic areas and dense sporulation
over most of the leaves after 72 h of incubation in darkness.No fluorescence indicative
of the presence of resveratrol was detected in the apparently healthy tissues adjacent to
theinfected zones48 hafter inoculation.This suggested that invitro plantlets were very
susceptible toinfection even when alow density conidial inoculum was used.
Galacturonic acid,whichisreleased bypectinolytic enzymes from pecticpolymers in
cell walls may stimulate phytoalexin accumulation (Bachmann and Blaich, 1980).
Higher galacturonic acid concentrations (0.5 and 1%) were phytotoxic, inducing large
necrosesontheleafsurfaces. Solutionscontaining 0.1% galacturonicacidshowed potent
elicitor activity for resveratrol formation, but this result was not reproducible. Our
observations therefore indicate that these first two procedures are unsuitable for studies
of theelicitation of resveratrol bygrapevine in vitro.
Radiation with awavelength of260-270nmhasaselectiveandreproducibleeffect on
resveratrol synthesis by grape leaves (Langcake and Pryce, 1976) and by grape berries
(Jeandet, 1991;Jeandet et ai, 1991) under field conditions. In contrast Barlass et al.
(1987)reportedthatinvitro-grown plantletsshowed ageneralnecrosisandno associated
resveratrol formation when irradiated under the same conditions, i.e. at 254 nm with a
fluence rateof600jjiW/cm2for 10min(0.36J/cm2).Theseauthorstherefore implied that
thetechniquecouldnotbeusedwithinv/fro-grown leaves.Inordertoavoid undesirable
effects of UV-irradiation on this material, our experiments were performed with the
energy fluence rate and exposure time reduced. A fluence rate of 400 |xW/cm2 with

Table1. Production of resveratrol inleaves of differentgrape cultivars grown in vitro.
Trans-resveratrol (mg.g-1fresh weight+SE)a>
Nl»)

N2
N3
N4
N5
N6
N7
N8

Pinot Noir
88.6 ±5.3
102.3+ 6.1
97.0+ 5.9
89.7± 5.5
37.0 ±2.9
42.2 ±3.1
48.2 ±3.4
35.0 ±2.8

Chardonnay
174.8± 10.8
not done
63.2 ±4.2
39.7± 2.9
70.0 ±3.9
70.0 ±4.5
78.2 ±4.9
79.6 ±4.1

Cabernet Sauvignon
213.0+13.7
192.7± 10.6
202.2 ±12.1
110.0± 6.5
138.6± 5.9
77.0± 3.5
138.4± 7.1
138.4± 6.5

a

)Each valuerepresents theresveratrol production of three leaves taken atthe same leaf
position on different shoots of the same vine variety. All measurements were done in
triplicate.SE= StandardErrorofthethreemeasurements.Resveratrolconcentration in
leaves wasestimated byGLC (seeJeandet etal., 1991).
b
) Leaf position on shoot numbered from base.
Ill

exposureof7min(0.17J/cm2)wassufficient toinducestilbeneproductioninleavesof
thethreecultivarstested(Fig. 1)(Jeandetetal, 1992).
The results obtained from assaying resveratrol from 150-day-old plantlets showed
differences between cultivars evaluated by their ability to synthesize resveratrol in
responsetoUV-irradiation,asshowninTable 1. Theconcentrationofresveratrolinthe
leaves of cv. Cabernet Sauvignon, when expressed as a mean of the values given in
Table 1(151 |xg.g_1 fresh weight), was twice as high as that for cvs Pinot Noir and
Chardonnay (67 and 82 p-g.g-1fresh weight, respectively). This accords with thegrey
mouldresistanceofthecorresponding cultivars assessedbyleafinoculation inthefield
inwhichcv.Cabernet Sauvignon hasintermediatefield resistancewhilecvsPinotNoir
andChardonnayarebothmoresusceptible.
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Ethyleneproduction and growth ofBotrytiscinerea
inkiwifruit asinfluenced bytemperature and low
oxygen storage
N.D. Niklis, C.C. ThanassoulopoulosandE.M. Sfakiotakis
Summary
Theeffects oftemperatureandlow0 2concentrationsonthedevelopmentofgreymould
caused by B. cinerea, on ethylene production and tissue softening in kiwifruit were
examined.
Kiwifruit stored at0°,5°and 10°Cproduced significant amounts of ethylene 20-30
days after inoculationwithB. cinerea, butonlytraceamountsweredetected inhealthy
controls. In another experiment in which fruits were inoculated with B. cinerea and
exposedtoarangeoftemperatures(-2°,-1°,0°,5°and 10°,20°,30°C),lowtemperatures
reduced ethylene production and softening of flesh. Infection wasdelayed for c.24-48
days and fungal growth rates were reduced at 0°, -1° and -2° compared to higher
temperatures.Storageoftheinoculatedkiwifruitatlowoxygen(1%02)and0°Cstrongly
reducedthegrowthrateofthefungus andethyleneproduction.
Introduction
Serious losses inkiwifruit production occurbecause ofgrey mould causedby Botrytis
cinerea Pers.:Fr. (Sommer, 1982;Sommeretal.,1983).Several postharvest treatments
have been used to control fungal growth during storage of fruits. Low temperature
suppressedthepathogenicityofB.cinerea(BrooksandCooley, 1928)andelevated C0 2
concentrationsmaysuppressotherfungi (El-GooraniandSommer, 1981).Loweringthe
0 2 concentration of the atmosphere from c. 21%of air to 2 to 3% suppressed the
pathogenlittleandonlyafterthe0 2hadbeenloweredto<1%wasthefungus suppressed
(Couey andWell, 1970;Foolstad, 1966).Thesenearanaerobicstorageconditionsmay
risk injury to the fruit. Several postharvest pathogens produce ethylene at high rates
duringgrowthoncitrusfruits orin vitro (Chou andYoung, 1973; DaSilvaetal.,1974;
TzengandDevay, 1984)
This paper examines, a) the possible involvement of B. cinerea in ethylene
production,b)theeffect oftemperature andc)theeffect of low oxygen ongreymould
development,ethyleneproductionandsoftening oftheinfected fruit.
Material and Methods
Kiwifruit (Actinidia deliciosa) cv. Hayward harvested from commercial orchards or
takenfrom refrigerators ofPieriacountyofCentralMacedoniainNorthernGreecewere
used.Forinoculations,anisolateofB. cinerea, obtained from kiwifruits inthiscounty
wasusedinallexperiments.Thefungus wasmaintainedonpotatodextroseagar(PDA).
Two parallel punctures were made in the stem end area of the fruit; the fruits were
inoculatedherewithapieceofagar(c.5mm)bearing mycelium ofB. cinerea.
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Experiment1
Kiwifruits wereharvested during October 1989from acommercial orchard whentheir
averagefirmness andsolublesolidscontentwere5.5kgand8.7%respectively.Halfof
thefruits wereinoculatedandtheotherhalfwerekeptascontrol.Thefruits wereplaced
into5Ljars,eachcontaining 18 fruits,representingoneplot.Onejarwithhealthy fruits
andonewithinoculatedwereusedforeachtemperaturetreatment.Thejarswereplaced
inwaterbathsadjusted to0°,5°or10°C.Continuousaeration(90mlmùr 1 )wasusedand
theethyleneconcentrationinthegas-phasewasmeasuredintheairflow.Sampleswere
taken45(10°C)and175(0°,5°)daysafterinoculationandtheexperimentwasreplicated
threetimes.
Experiment2
Kiwifruits were taken from the commercial refrigerator of the Union of Agricultural
Cooperatives-Pieriawithaveragefirmness andsolublesolidscontentof3.5kgand 13%
respectivelywereusedtostudyfungal growth,ethyleneproductionandflesh firmness.
Inoculatedkiwifruits wereplacedin5Ljars, 18fruits ineachjar, andthejars were
placedinwaterbathsof30°,20°,10°,5°,0°,-1°,-2°Cinsixreplications.Anti-freezewas
usedinthewaterfor-1 and-2°Ctreatments.Measurementsweremadeinfoursampling
periods,fourfruitseachofthefirstthreesamplesandsixforthelast.
Experiment3
Fruitsfrom thesamesourceasinExpt.2,withfirmness of3kgand12.7%solublesolids
wereused.Inoculated fruits wereplaced insealed 400Lsteelchambers at0 2 concentrationsof 1%and 21% (0°Cand97%RH),20fruits perplot.The0 2concentrationsof
the storage atmosphere was monitored with a paramagnetic gas-analyzer. This
experiment was replicated four times. Measurements were taken six times in six
subsequentsamplingperiods,fivefruits perplotineachperiod.
Foranalysisofgas-phaseethyleneconcentration,the 'head-space' gassampleswere
removedby5mlsyringeandethyleneconcentration was analyzed byVarian3300GC
equippedwithFIDinsamplestakenfrom 1 mlsyringe.
Thesolublesolidscontentwasevaluatedbyportableelectronicrefractometer (Atago,
model PR-1). The flesh firmness (two measurements per fruit) was measured after
removalofskin,usingaChatillontesterfittedwitha7.9mmplunger.Infectedflesharea
wasmeasuredbyarulerfrom thepointofinoculationtotheendpointoftherottedflesh.
Statisticalanalysiswasperformed byM-STAT(Micro-static) IBMprogramand figures
wereplottedusingtheCRICKETAppleprogram.
Results and Discussion
Expt. 1.Ethyleneproductionfrominfectedandhealthykiwifruitsattemperatures 0°, 5°
and10°C. Theethyleneconcentration inthegas-phase in thenon-inoculated fruit was
low(Fig. la,b,c).Ethyleneproductionat 10°Cwasc.twicethatat0°C,butinthelatter
the decline in ethylene levels was slower. Infected kiwifruits showed significant
increasesinethyleneconcentrationinthegas-phaseintheperiodfrom20to30daysafter
inoculation atalltemperatures (Fig. 1),butthendecreased asthefungus colonized the
tissueandsoftened it.
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Fig. 1.Ethyleneconcentrationinthegasphaseofthecontrol(noninoculatedkiwifruit)
andwithBotrytis cinerea infectedfruit,keptundercontinuousairflow (90ml.min~') at
temperatures0°C(A),5°C(B)and10°C(C).
Expt. 2.The influenceofdifferenttemperaturesinethyleneproductionandthegrowthof
greymould. Attemperaturesof30°,20°and 10°Carapidgrowthofthefungus occurred
andbythe 15thday thefruit wascompletely destroyed. Ethylene production, firmness
andtheinfected areaareshowninfigure2.At30°Ctherewasstillsignificantgrowthof
mycelium,andproductionofsporesandsclerotiainsidethefruit. At5°,0°,-1°and-2°C
thelagphasewasc.20daysbutthegrowthrateswerelowerthanathighertemperatures.
The ethylene production decreased at -2°C but the small amount of ethylene at -2°C
originated from the grey mould infection. At -1° and -2°C, mycelial growth did not
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Fig. 2. GrowthofBotrytiscinerea in kiwifruit(A), softening (B) and ethyleneproduction
ofthe infectedkiwifruitatconstanttemperaturesof-2°, -1", 0°, 5°, 10°, 20''and30°C(CI
and C2).
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Fig. 3. GrowthofBotrytiscinereainkiwifruit(A), softening(B)andethyleneproduction
(C)ofthe infectedfruit undernormalandlowoxygen (1%) atmosphere storageat0°C.
appearonthefruit surface,butinsidetheflesh; bothflesh andskinwereinfected at0°,
5°and10°C.
Expt. 3.EffectofO2concentrations onethyleneproduction andfungalgrowth. Low 0 2
concentrationsreducedproductionofethyleneandfungalgrowthfor45days,buthadno
effect onfirmness ofthefruit (Fig.3).
Itisevidentfrom thisstudythatbystoringkiwifruit atlowtemperatures(0°,5°and10°C)
ethyleneproductionwasnegligible.However,thefruitinfectedwithB.cinereaproduced
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significant amounts of ethylene 20-30days after inoculation at these temperatures.In
subsequentexperimentsfruits inoculatedwithB.cinereaandexposedto5°,10°,20° and
30°Cshowedmatthegrowthrateoffungus wassimilarbutwithanincreasedlagphase.
Thistrendwasmostmarked atlowertemperatures whererotting wasdelayed for >24
days,butthegrowthrateofthefungus waslower.Ethyleneproductionwasreducedat
low temperatures; even at -2°C infected fruit produced enough ethylene to induce
ripening.Storageoftheinoculatedkiwifruit atlowoxygenconcentration(1%0 2 )andat
0°C, reduced the growth rate of fungus and ethylene production, but did not stop the
pathogencompletelyandthusdidnotreducesoftening ofthefruit.
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Influence ofplantgrowthregulatorsonmycelial growth,
germination ofconidiaand pathogenicityof
Botrytiscinerea
S.BenliojguandD. Yilmaz
Summary
The effect of the plant growth regulators 4-CPA, gibberellic acid, Na-salts, N-m
tolypthalamic acid and ethephon on mycelial growth, spore germination and
pathogenicityofthreeB. cinereaisolateswasinvestigated.
Fiveconcentrations ofeach growth regulatorweretested invitro and pathogenicity
testswereperformedontomatocv.Supermarmande.Therecommendedconcentrationof
4-CPAat 10fjLg.mh1 inhibitedmycelialgrowthandconidialgerminationbutgibberellic
acid, Na-salts, and N-m tolyphtalamic acid had no effect. Ethephon slightly affected
mycelial growth ofB. cinerea. Onthebasis of theseresultsinvitro, theeffect ofplant
growthregulators onpathogenicity ofB. cinereaisolatesisdiscussed.
Introduction
Turkeyproducesannuallyc.5.6milliontonsoftomatoesingreenhousesandinthefield;
74% of the total production comes from southern and south-western coastal areas.
Despiteintensivespraying,tomatoesgrowningreenhousesincoolerandhumidseasons
suffer from several diseases, especially from grey mould caused by Botrytis cinerea
Pers.:Fr..Growersapplygrowthregulators(PGRs)toincreasefruit settingandyieldand
thesemayinfluence theseverityofthedisease.
Theeffects of somewidely used plantgrowth regulators onmycelial growth,spore
germinationandpathogenicityofB.cinereaaredescribedinthispaper.
Material and Methods
Threeisolates ofB. cinereafrom theprovincesofAntalya andMuglawereused inthe
experiments.
ThesensitivityoftheseisolatestothePGRswastestedonpotatodextroseagar(PDA)
amendedafter autoclavingwith0.3,1,3, 10,30mg.mHof4-CPA(Tomatone0.145%);
0.5,1,10, 50,100ixg.mF ofgibberellic acid(Berelex9.6%);0.1,0.3, 1,3, 10fig-mF
of Na-salts (sodium ortho-nitrophenolate 0.2%, sodium para-nitrophenolate0.3%and
sodium5-nitroquacalate0.1%;Atonik);1,2,10,20, 100jig.mH ofN-mtolyphtalamic
acid(Tomaset20%)and 10, 50,100,500,1000(xg.mFofethephon(Ethrel48%).
The sensitivity of isolates to PGR was determined by transferring mycelial plugs
(4mmindiameter)from 3to4day-oldculturesonPDAtofresh PDAplatescontaining
theaboveconcentrationsofPGRs,threeplugsperisolate.UnamendedPDAplateswere
inoculated as controls.After 3days incubation at 20°Cin darkness,colony diameters
were measured and the growth of isolates calculated as a percentage of rates on
unamendedPDAplates(GeorgopoulosandDekker,1982).
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Table 1. The effectoffivegrowth regulatorsinfivedifferentconcentrationsonmycelial
growthofB.cinereaisolatesafter3daysofincubationat20°C. Concentrationsaregiven
inppma.i.Untreatedcontrol=100. (*isthe concentration recommended)
Isolates
0.3
90/3-D
90/3-T
90/8-1

90
99
102

0.5
90/3-D
90/3-T
90/8-1

107
95
98

Mycelialgrowthrate(%ofcontrol)
4-CPA(ppma.i.)
1
10*
3
90
90
94

13
38
31

0
0
0

gibberellicacid
1
10
50*

100

109
95
102

82
79
84

30

112
97
100

112
94
100

106
90
96

Na-salts

90/3-D
90/3-T
90/8-1

0.1

0.3

1

3*

10

102
99
101

98
103
98

95
97
93

90
95
88

83
82
78

N-mtolyphtalamic acid
2
10
20*

100

1
90/3-D
90/3-T
90/3-1

90/3-D
90/3-T
90/8-1

95
106
102

96
97
102

89
98
104

10

50

Ethephon
100

104
99
102

102
99
104

99
97
102

88
97
105

88
94
98

500*

1000

87
91
94

63
66
68

Todeterminetheeffect ofPGRsongerminationofconidiaasuspensionwasprepared
from sporulating coloniesonPDAandadjusted to 103conidia.mH withsteriledistilled
water and 100 ml of suspension was spread on plates in each treatment. After 24h
incubationat20°C,thepercentagegerminationwasdetermined.
Theeffect of PGRs on thepathogenicity of B. cinerea was evaluated using tomato
plantscv.Supermarmandeat5-6trueleaf stage.Plantsweresprayedwiththefollowing
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Fig. 1 Theeffectof4-CPAonconidialgerminationofthreeB.cinereaisolates
commercially advised concentrations of PGRs: 10ixg.mH a.i.4-CPA; 20 |xg.mH a.i.
N-m tolyphtalamic acid; 3 ixg.mH a.i. Na-salts; 50 (xg.ml1 a.i. gibberellic acid and
500 |Ag.mH a.i. ethephon. A conidial suspension of B. cinerea(105conidia.mH)
produced on autoclaved carrot bouillon (300g grated carrot in 500 ml distilled water
+ 1%gelatin)wassprayedonplantsafter24h.Theplantswerethencoveredwithplastic
bagsandincubated at20± 1°C. Thebagswereremoved48hlater.Diseaseseveritywas
evaluatedbymeansofascale(Delenetal., 1986)where0isnoinfectionand5thewhole
plantcoveredwithsporulatinglesions6daysafter inoculation.
Results
The effects of different concentrations of 4-CPA, gibberellic acid, Na-salts, N-m
tolyphtalamic acid andethephon onmycelial growth ofthreeisolates ofB. cinerea axe,
showninTable1.
The percentage inhibition of growth of the three isolates on PDA containing 10
(xg.ml-1 4-CPAwere 87,62and69.Gibberellic acid,Na-salts,N-mtolyphtalamicacid
and ethephon had no significant effect on these isolates, even when applied at
recommended and higher rates. Only ethephon at 1000 ppm inhibited growth of
B.cinereaby40%.Similarresultswereobtainedintheexperimentswhichexaminedthe
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effect of PGRs on conidial germination. Only 4-CPA influenced the germination at
concentrations in therange0.3 jig.mF to30mg.mF. Anegative correlation between
concentrationof4-CPAandpercentagegermination ofconidiawasfound (Fig.1).
Inpathogenicity experiments,plantssprayedwith4-CPA,gibberellic acid,Na-salts,
N-mtolyphtalamicacidandethephonshowed50%, 62%,62%,64%and80%infection
respectively,comparedto60%ofthecontrol.
Discussion
In our assays,gibberellic acid had noeffect either onthe mycelial growth orconidial
germinationofB.cinerea,whereasOzbekandDelen(1989)reportedthatgibberellicacid
stimulated themycelial growth of this fungus invitro.Brecbuhler (1982) and Pearson
(1982), however claimed that application of gibberellic acid to vineyards reduced
B.cinereainfections.Inourpathogenicitystudies,plantssprayedwiththerecommended
concentrationsofPGRsshowedsimilarlevelsofdiseaseseverityasthecontrol.Except
for4-CPAthesefindings confirmed ourinvitroresults.Nevertheless,growthregulators
may decrease or in crease the susceptibility of different plant species and cultivars to
B.cinerea.Furtherinvestigationsinthefieldoringreenhousesarerequiredtoclarify the
effect ofPGRsonthis fungus andthedevelopmentofgreymouldinglasshouse-grown
tomatoes.
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Thephysiology ofconidiation inBotrytissquamosa
F.J. BalisandJ.W. Lorbeer

Summary
Onion foliar extract agar supplemented with glucose (4 g.H) as a carbon source and
Ca(N03)2.4H20(4g.H) andtermedcalciumnitrateagarprovidedasuitablemediumfor
theproduction ofconidiaofB.squamosa. WhenisolateBS82-1wasgrownoncalcium
nitrateagarinPyrexPetridishesinanincubatorat 18°Cunder 14hphotoperiodsofnear
UVradiationmassiveconidiationoccurred.Thissystemconsistentlyprovidedconidiaof
thatisolateofB.squamosaforepidemiologicalinvestigationsandstudiesonthecontrol
ofthisfungus inNewYork.

Introduction
BotrytissquamosaWalker,thecausalagentofBotrytisleafblightofonion^isoneofthe
mostdestructivepathogensofoniongrownonorganicsoilsinNewYork(Hancockand
Lorbeer, 1963; Lorbeer, 1992). Epidemiological studies of the fungus have been
complicated by the difficulties of producing high levels of conidial inoculum with
regularityandthefactors regulating theproduction ofconidiaofthisfungus invitro are
not well understood (Bergquist etal.,1972).This study had two objectives: firstly, to
develop areliable technique for theconsistent production of conidia, and secondly,to
identify andelucidatethosefactorswhichplaymajorrolesinregulatingthereproductive
behaviour of B. squamosain vitro.The first part of the study involved an invitro
investigationoftheeffects ofnear-ultraviolet(NUV)radiationandmoisturestressonthe
production of conidia of the fungus. The second part examined invitrothe effects of
carbon-nitrogen nutritiononconidiation andtheroleofNa+,K+andCa2+cationsinthe
production of conidia and sclerotia. Isolate BS82-1 of B. squamosa was used in all
experiments.
Results and discussion
EffectsofNUVradiation
Effects of NUV radiation were studied with cultures of B. squamosa grown on onion
foliarextractagar(OEA)inPyrexPetridishesandexposedto0,8,14,16or24hofNUV
radiation. This was supplied by a Sylvania F20T12/BLB,black light blue,20Wbulb
emitting radiation between310-420nm,with apeakemission at356nmsuspended45
cm above the cultures. Pyrex glass is an efficient transmitter of NUV radiation. All
experimentswereconductedinincubatorsat 18°Cfor 12days.
TheOEAwaspreparedbyresprouting onionbulbs(cv.Downing YellowGlobe) for
6 to 7 weeks at which time the foliage was harvested, washed and dried at 50°C.
Desiccated foliage was stored in the laboratory at room temperature until used. To
preparethemedium, 15gofdesiccatedtissuewassteamedin 11 ofdeionizedwaterfor
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1h;theresultantslurrywaspassedthroughfourlayersofcheeseclothandcentrifuged at
300rpmfor 3mintoremoveleaf debris.Bacto-Difco agar(2%w/v)wasadded tothe
centrifuged extracttoproducetheOEA.
Asimilar study madeuse of onion leaf sections infected withB. squamosa athigh
humidityinPyrexPetridishes.Theleafsectionswereexposedtocontinuousdarkness,a
14hphotoperiodofNUVradiation,ortocontinuousNUVradiationat 18°Cfor 12days.
AsphotoperiodsofexposuretoNUVradiationwereincreasedfrom 0to24h,itwas
foundthattheproductionofconidiawasincreasedwhenthefungus wasgrownoneither
OEA or the onion leaf sections. Production of conidia was greatest after continuous
exposureofculturestoNUVradiation.
Effectsofmoisturestress
Theeffect oftransientdrying (10h)of4day-oldculturesofthefungus grownonOEA
andbysimilartransientdryingofinfected onionleafsectionswasstudied.Leafsections
were prepared by inoculating and incubating them in a moist chamber for 4-5 days,
duringwhichtimelesionsandblightingdeveloped.Thentheyweredriedfor 14hunder
acoincidentphotoperiodofNUVradiationinchambersat 100,87,76or44.5%relative
humidity.Thesehumidities wereestablished byusing20mlofdeionized H20(100%),
or20mlofasaturatedslurryofKNatartrate(87%),NaCl(76%)orK2HP04(44.5%)in
eachchamber.Followingdrying,theleafpieceswereplacedina100%relativehumidity
chamberfor 36hbeforetheproductionofconidiawasmeasured.
In another series of experiments, B. squamosa was grown in Pyrex Petri dishes
containing7mlofOEAadjusted from-1.5barto-9,-27,-36or-45barwaterpotential
wit'1KCl,NaN03,sucrose,orPEG4000.Thecultureswereincubatedat18°Cwitha15h
photoperiodofNUVradiation andconidiawerequantified after 12 to 14days.
Although conidiation was induced by transient drying of cultures of B. squamosa
growingonOEA,transientdryingofblightedleafsegmentsdidnotincreaseconidiation
compared to the non-dried control.No significant increase in conidiation occurred on
OEAadjusted from -1.5to-45barwaterpotential.
Effects ofcarbon-nitrogen nutrition
Productionofconidiaandsclerotiawasexaminedwhenthefungus wasgrownonOEA,
with orwithout enrichment withnitrogen asNaN03 at4g.H. These media werethen
supplementedwithcarbonasglucoseat0,2,4or6g.H.Theculturesweregrownat18°C
undera14hphotoperiodofNUVradiationfor 12 to 14days.
ConidiationbyB.squamosaonOEAenrichedwith0or4g.Hnitrogen,usingNaN03,
andsupplemented with0,2,4 or6g.H carbon,usingglucose,wasstimulated inmedia
containingbothnutrients.OnOEAalone4.06x 106conidiaperdishwereproduced,but
withtheadditionofeither4g.H nitrogenor2g.H carbon,conidiationwasreducedtoa
meanof2.6x 106or3.05x 106conidiaperdish,respectively,andconidiationdecreased
further withincreasing supplements ofcarbon.Ontheaddition ofboth4g.H nitrogen
and2g.H carbon,conidiationincreased to4.63x106conidiaperdish,andcontinuedto
increasewithgreatersupplementsofcarbon.
Production ofsclerotia increased greatlyfrom zeroonOEAaloneto356.8 sclerotia
perdishonOEAsupplemented with6g.H carbon.Sclerotialproductionwasdepressed
at all levels of supplemented carbon, in thepresence of 4 g of nitrogen, compared to
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treatmentswithequalcarbonsupplementsbutwithoutanitrogenenrichment.Increases
in numbers of sclerotia with increases in carbon supply were less in the presence of
nitrogenenrichment.
Becausetheaddition ofnitrogenusingNaN03 alsodepressed thewaterpotentialof
eachoftheOEAmedia,itwasnecessarytodetermineifNaN03wasactingmerelyasan
osmoticum.Therefore,anexperimentwasdevisedinwhichOEAwaseitheradjusted or
not adjusted to -15 bar water potential using either NaN03, KCl, a 5:3:2 molar ratio
mixture of NaCLKŒNajSO,,, orPEG4000. All media were then supplemented with
2.5g.H carbonasglucose.PEG4000containingmediumwassolidified with 1%Gelrite
gellamgumbecausePEG4000inhibitssolidification ofstandardlaboratoryagars.
InthepresenceofNaN03,sporulationwastwicethatinanyothertreatmentbutthere
werenosignificantdifferences insporulationonunadjusted OEAandthemediaadjusted
to -15 bar with KCl and the NaCl:KCl:Na2S04 mixture. Sporulation was depressed
significantly onthemedium adjusted to-15 bar withPEG4000.Sclerotial production
wasgreatestwhenKClwasused.
These results provided evidence for a strong NaN03 effect on B.squamosa
reproductive behaviour, most likely as a result of providing nitrate nitrogen, and not
because of osmotic effects. When KCl was present in high concentration, sclerotial
productionwasinduced.
Conidialandsclerotialproductionwerealsostudiedonanenricheddefined medium.
Themediumconsistedof 15gglucose(6gcarbon),0.55gKH2P04,0.5gMgS04.7H20,
0.02 gCaCL,.2H20,0.02gNaCl,0.97 mgFeCl3.6H20,0.15mgMnS04.H20,0.88mg
ZnS04.7H20,3mgH3B03,2mgH2Mo04.4H20,4mgCuS04.5H20,20gBacto-Difco
agar in 11 deionized water. In these experiments which also concerned the role of
carbon:nitrogenratiosonthereproductivebehaviourofB.squamosa, NaN03 wasused
toprovide0, 1, 2,3,4, 5or6g.Hnitrogen.Culturemediawith0to6gofnitrogenper
litre had water potentials of -2.4, -5.7, -9.2, -12.7, -16.4, -19.0 and -22.9 bar,
respectively,andpHreadingsof5.98,5.87,5.79,5.72,5.68,5.63and5.60,respectively.
When thedefined medium,containing 6g.H carbon was supplemented with0to6
g.1-1nitrogen, sclerotia were produced athigh carbon:nitrogen ratios andconidia were
mostabundantatlowcarbomnitrogenratios.Whenthemedium contained nonitrogen,
conidiawerenotproduced andsclerotiawereminute,poorlydelimited andonlyweakly
pigmented. With 1 and 2 g. H nitrogen and 6:1 and 3:1 carbon nitrogen ratios,
conidiation was minimal while normal sclerotia were abundant. At 3 g.1"1nitrogen,a
carbon:nitrogen ratio of 2:1, sclerotial production was sharply depressed while
conidiation was stimulated. At 4, 5 and 6 g.H nitrogen, sclerotia were absent while
conidiationincreasedtoamaximumof3.69x105conidiaperdishat5g.1-1nitrogen,and
thendecreasedto2.15x 105conidiaperdishat6g.1"1nitrogen.
Theeffect of different cations associated with nitrate nitrogen on reproduction was
also studied. OEA was used as the base medium and was supplemented with 4 g.H
carbonasglucosefor alltreatments.Thecarbon-supplemented OEAwasenriched with
4 g.1-1nitrogenusingeitherNaN03,KN03orCa(N03)2.4H20(CNA=CalciumNitrate
Agar),orwith itlacked nitrogen; aconcentration ofeach cation equaltothat provided
with each nitrate source,respectively, using NaCl, KCl or CaCl2.2H20 was provided.
Twoidentical experiments with 3 x 2 factorial designs with three cations (Na+, K+ or
Ca2+) and two anions (N03_ or Ch) were conducted. The medium enriched with
Ca(N03)2.4H20 supported the greatest conidiation. Conidiophores were exceptionally
elongated on the media enriched with Ca2+. On the Na+ and K+ enriched media,
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conidiophoreswereshortwithlargeterminalclusterswhenN0 3 -wasused,butelongate
withsmallerbutmorenumerousintercalarycondialclusterswhentheCI-wasused.The
difference in sporulation on the CaCL,.2H20and Ca(N03)2.4H20 enriched media was
greater than for the NaCl and NaN03 or the KCl and KN03 enriched media, with
extremely heavy conidial production on CNA. On this medium, a dense covering of
conidiophoresdevelopedareddish-browncolorationwith 12.68and 16.84x106conidia
produced per dish in trial 1and trial 2, respectively. This was more than double the
conidialproductiononanyothertreatmentineachtrial.ComparingthemonovalentNa+
and K+cations to the divalent Ca2+ cation, was significant (at P = 0.0001), providing
further evidence for the strong conidiation stimulus provided by CNA. Sclerotial
productioninbothtrialswasmostnumerousintheK+enrichedmedia.Inaddition,onK+
enriched media, sclerotia weremostly 1-1.5 mmindiameter, whileonmediaenriched
with either theNa+ orCa2+cation, sclerotia were mostly slightly larger at 1-1.5 x 1.52mmindiameter.
Inconclusion,thetwopartsofthestudygavethefollowing results.
The first part of the overall study showed that NUV radiation stimulates the
production ofconidia ofB.squamosa invitro whilemoisturestressdoesnot.Although
B.squamosaproducesconidiaprimarilyondried,necroticfoliagetissueinthefield,itis
unlikelythatdryingofthetissueperseisanimportantstimulusfor conidiation.
Forthesecondpartoftheoverallstudy,thefollowing relationshipswererevealed.(1)
On the variously supplemented OEA, carbon and nitrogen, provided as glucose and
NaNOj interacted in a manner that when both nutrients were provided at favourable
levels (high carbon, high nitrogen = low carbon:nitrogen ratios) an increase in
sporulation by B. squamosa occurred. Conversely, on amended OEA, sclerotial
productionwasinhibitedbyNaN03supplementsatalllevelsofcarbon.(2)Similarlyon
thedefined medium at highcarbon:nitrogen ratios,sclerotial production was favoured,
whileatlowratios,conidiationwasfavoured. (3)TheCa2+cationspecifically interacted
withnitratenitrogentoresultinthehighestlevelsofconidiation.TheK+cationfavoured
sclerotialformation byB. squamosa.
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Detection ofBotrytis cinereaongerbera flowers
usingmonoclonal antibodies
J.SalinasandA.Schots

Summary
Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) have been developed against whole conidia and
extracellular proteins from conidia of B. cinerea. Both types of MAbs react in an
immunofluorescence test.TheMAbsshownoreactionwithhealthygerberaflowersand
sporesfrom othercommonairbornefungi.ThereactivitywithotherBotrytisspecieshas
beentested.Morethan75% ofconidia from tenselected isolates ofB. cinerea reactin
theimmunofluorescence test.Onthebasisoftheseresultsaroutinetestwillbedeveloped
forthedetection ofB.cinereaconidiaongerberaflowers.
Introduction
BotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.hasbecomeanimportantlimitingfactorfortheproductionand
export of gerbera flowers in theNetherlands. Conidia produced by the fungus spread
easilythroughtheair.After landing ontheflowers, conidiaremaindormantuntilathin
waterfilm, forinstancethroughcondensation,isavailablefor conidialgerminationand
flowersbecomeinfected withinafewhours(Salinasetal.,1989).Especiallyinautumn
and in spring, lesions caused by the fungus lead to serious economic losses (Bakker,
1986).Symptomscanbevisibleingreenhousesduringthegrowthoftheflowers,butcan
also develop during storage, transport and shipment of the flowers, when changes in
temperature occurleading tohigh humidity conditions and subsequent infection when
conidia of B. cinerea are present (Salinas et al, 1989; Verberkt, 1986). Therefore, a
serological test is now being developed based on specific monoclonal antibodies to
monitor the presence of dormant conidia on flowers at any stage of production and
handling.
Material and Methods
Fungalcultures
Isolates of B. cinerea were obtained from field infected plants (Table 1).The isolates
werekeptassporulatingculturesonX-mediumat4°Cindarkness(Salinasetal., 1989).
Dryconidiawereharvestedfrom fungal culturesgrownontomatoagar(Salinas,1992).
Antigenpreparationandimmunisation
Twosourcesofantigenwereused.Wholeconidiawerewashedeighttimeswith20mM
piperazine-HCl,pH6.0toensurethatmostoftheextracellular proteinswereremoved.
Micewereinjected four times,with4week-intervals,usingabout5.106conidiainPBS
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Table 1. IsolatesofBotrytis cinereausedinthe experiments.
Isolatenumber
Be- 7
Be- 8
Be- 9
Be-10
Bc-12
Be-13
Be-14
Be-15
Be-18
Bc-25

Isolated from
tomato
taxus
carnation
cyclamen
gerbera
gerbera
gerbera
gerbera
gerbera
rose

using Freunds Incomplete Adjuvant (FIA) for the first three immunisations and no
adjuvant forthelastimmunisation.Thesupernatantfrom thefirst washstep,containing
mostoftheextracellularproteins,wasconcentratedonanAmiconYM10ultrafilter until
aproteinconcentrationof1 mg.mHwasreached.Micewereimmunised,fourtimeswith
4 week-intervals, with 100 |ig of these extracellular proteins in PBS. For the first
immunisation Freunds Complete Adjuvant was used, for the second and third
immunisationFIA,whileadjuvant wasomittedforthelastimmunisation.
Productionofmonoclonal antibodies
Monoclonalantibodieswereproduced asdescribedbySchotsetal. (1992).
Immunofluorescence
Millipore Multi Screen-HV 96-wellfiltration plates,pore size0.45 (im,were blocked
using5%donorhorseseruminPBS+0.1%Tween20(PBST)fortwohoursat37°C.The
plateswerewashedfour timeswithPBSTwhereafter 100 |JL1 ofasuspension ofconidia
(5. 106 conidia.mH inPBS)and 100JJLI ofhybridomaculturesupernatantwasaddedto
eachwell.Theplatewasincubatedfor 1 hat37°C.Theplatewaswashedfourtimeswith
PBST. Subsequently 50 |xl of a goat anti mouse IgG(H+L)-FTTC conjugate (Sigma),
diluted 1:100 inPBST+0.1% BSAwasadded toeach well andincubated for 1 hr.at
37°C. The plate was washed twice with PBST and once with ultrapure water; 15|xl
antiquenchsolution(Johnson andNogueiraAraujo, 1981)wereaddedtoeachwell,the
conidiawereresuspendedand2|xlfrom eachwellwastakenandputona24wellmulti
test slide (Nutacon). Subsequently, the reaction of the conidia was monitored using a
fluorescence microscope.
Isotypedetermination
Thesubclassoftheimmunoglobulinsproducedbythehybridomaswasdeterminedusing
anELISAasdescribedbySchotsetal. (1992).
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Proteinconcentration
Protein concentrations of the extracellular proteins were determined according to
Bradford (1976)usingbovineserumalbuminasastandard.
Results and Discussion
Fusion experiments carried out with splenocytes from mice immunised with whole
conidia or extracellular proteins resulted in eight hybridomas producing monoclonal
antibodies(MAbs,Table2)whichwerereactiveintheimmunofluorescence assay(Fig. 1
and 2).Toensure that wewould only obtain MAbs which were specific for thegenus
Botrytiswe used a mixture of spores from saprophytic fungi isolated in greenhouses
(Pénicillium spp.,Aspergillus spp.,Alternaria spp., Cladosporium spp., Trichoderma
spp.andMucorspp.)asnegativecontrols.NoneoftheMAbsreacted withspores from
thesefungi (Table2).Afurther characterisation wascarriedoutwithconidiafrom other
Botrytisspp. and healthy flowers. Several MAbs (Table 2) reacted with conidia from
B. aclada and B. squamosa. However, the reaction pattern with conidia from
B.squamosadiffered considerablyfrom thatobservedwithB.cinereaasonlypatcheson
thesurface oftheconidiafluoresced (Fig.2)andnotallMAbsreactedwiththisBotrytis
species.NoreactionoftheeightMAbswasobservedwithhealthygerbera flowers.
Themiceusedinthesefusion experimentswereimmunisedwithamixtureofconidia
orextracellularproteinsextractedfrom conidiaoftenB.cinereaisolates(Table 1).This
wasdonetoavoid toospecific MAbs,aswasobserved by Hardham etal.(1986)with
MAbs against zoospores andcysts ofPhytophthora cinnamomi. Indeed, all ourMAbs

Fig. 1. Reaction of Botrytis cinereaconidia with monoclonalantibody 9E11. The
immunoreactionwasvisualisedusingagoatanti-mouse-FITC-cojugate. Bar= 10 p.m.
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reacted with conidia from theten isolates used.In mostcases atleast 75%, and often
morethan90%,oftheconidiawerepositive(Table3).Theabsenceofareactioncanbe
a consequence of either changes in thecell wall or disappearance of the extracellular
proteinsfrom deadordyingconidia.
Most of the prerequisites for the development of a routine test havebeen met.The
MAbsdidnotreactwithotherfungiandmicroorganismsgenerallypresentingreenhouses
(datanotshown).Also,noreactionwithtissuefrom gerberaflowers wasobserved.The
final prerequisite is thatMAbs havetoreactwith allB. cinerea isolates to avoid false
negatives.Concerning thispoint thereaction wasquantified withconidia from isolates
usedforimmunisation only.Atestwithotherisolatesispresentlyinprogress.
Aroutine test based on monoclonal antibodies can replace tests based on selective
media(Kerssies, 1990)ortheuseofpolyclonalantisera.Polyclonalantisera(e.g.Ricker
et al., 1991) are not specific, while it has often been shown that cross absorption to
improve specificity, decreases sensitivity dramatically. Disadvantages of the use of
selectivemediaarethatmostselectivemediaarenotcompletely selectiveandworking
with such media is usually rather time consuming. Furthermore, some taxonomical
knowledgeisrequired.AtestbasedonMAbsisspecific andcanbeperformed withina
few hours and the reaction pattern of the MAb used, concerning specificity and
sensitivity,isexactlyknownandwillnotvary.
The test for the detection of B. cinerea on gerbera flowers will be based on the
immunofluorescence assay described in this paper. The advantages of an immunofluorescence assayarethesensitivityandthespecificity; evenasingleconidiumcanbe
detected.Surpriseswhichcanoccurbecauseofpresenceofcross-reactingsporesofother
fungi, whichstructureandreactionpatternmostlikelydiffer from conidiaofB. cinerea,

Fig. 2. Reactionof Botrytis squamosa conidia withmonoclonal antibody 4H10. The
immunoreactionwasvisualisedusingagoatanti-mouse-FITC-cojugate. Bar= 20fjjn
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Table 2. Immunofluorescence reactions of monoclonal antibodies with saprophytes,
B. aclada and B. squamosa.
Antibody

Negative control1)

Isotype

l-4-'91
9E11
4H10
4A3
9C7
10G1
7B9
9A12
2G11

IgGl
IgM
IgM
IgM
IgM
IgM
n.d.
IgM

B. aclada2* B. squamosal

1-10-'91 l-l-'92
+5)

-4)

n.d.6>
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

+
+
+
+
+

+
n.d
n.d
n.d
n.d
n.d
n.d

1

)mixture of saprophytes isolated from gerbera plants in the91-92 season.
) mixture of four B. aclada isolates
3
)mixture of twoB.squamosa isolates
4
) novisible immunofluorescence
5
) immunofluorescence visible
6
) notdone
2

/

Table3. Immunofluorescence reactions of monoclonal antibodies with ten different
isolates ofB. cinerea.
Antibody
4H10
9E11
4A3
9C7
10G1
7B9
9A12
2G11

Isolates
Bc7
99D
83
82
93
99
79
91
99

Bc8
67
99
70
42
79
75
50
73

Bcl3
83
74
99
54
93
75
80
50

Bcl5
70
99
99
99
99
79
56
50

Bcl6
99
99
99
99
91
99
86
90

Bcl7
99
96
94
99
75
73
92
90

Bc21
70
89
70
99
99
99
80
89

Bc25
80
86
75
99
90
90
78
80

Bc27
95
99
80
90
99
92
57
80

Bc29
80
99
99
99
99
91
58
80

') percentage of conidia showing fluorescence
areexcluded. Trials of this test arepresently in progress using gerbera flowers obtained
from a flower auction. Preliminary results show that more than 90% of the conidia of
B. cinerea on infected flowers can be washed off and reacted positive in the immunofluorescence assay.
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Theeffect ofgamma irradiation onBotrytis cinereaand
B. acladacausingrot ofpear and onion respectively
M.GiirerandO. Tiryaki

Summary
Dosesof3kGydelayedrottingofpearcv.AnkaracausedbyBotrytiscinerea,butfailed
to inhibit theprocesscompletely. Controls developed rotswith anaveragediameterof
25.6mm,inirradiated rots pearshad an averagediameter of 13.2mm after irradiation
with3kGy 10daysafterinoculation.IrradiationofB.cinereawith3kGyinvitrocaused
heterogenous sporulation and mycelial growth. Similar results were obtained with
B.aclada inonions.

Introduction
Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.onpearfruits andBotrytis aclada Walkerononionbulbsare
the main causes of storage rot in Turkey. Nelson et al. (1959) stated that gamma
irradiationofthedosesof 1.105repand2.105rephadafungistatic effect onB.cinereaof
grape,whilewithdosesof4.105rep(=3.7kGy)orhigherfungicidal effects occurred.
Tiryaki (1990) described the sensitivity of a number of fungi to gamma irradiation
invitro at3-4°CandB. cinereawasthemostsensitiveofthefungi tested.

Material and Methods
B. cinerea was isolated from pear cv.Ankara, and B.aclada was isolated from onion
bulbsandthesefungi wereculturedonpotatodextroseagar(PDA,Difco) forirradiation
studies.A^ o gammairradiator(10kGy)wasusedinallexperiments.
AgarplatesinoculatedwithB.cinereaandB.acladawereincubatedat22±1°Cunder
fluorescent lightduring a 12hphotoperiod for 7days.Actively growingcultures were
irradiatedwith1,2and3kGyandthen6mmagardisksremovedandtransferred tofresh
PDA.AgarplatesinoculatedwithB.cinereawereincubatedat3-4°Cafterpre-incubation
at 23°Cfor 4 h, whileB. aclada was incubated at 22+l°C. Theseexposure treatments
werereplicated four timesfor eachisolate.Thediameterofcolonieswasmeasuredand
themosteffective irradiationdosedetermined after 7days.
Forinvivo studies,fruits weresurface-sterilised with0.5%NaOClfor 2to3minand
rinsedwithwater.Twotissuediskswithadiameterof6mmwereremovedfrom either
side ofeach fruit. Theholeswerefilledwith disks of7-day-old cultures ofB. cinerea.
After incubationat23°Cfor21h(Berahaetal.,1959)fruits wereexposedto 1,2and3
kGyirradiationandstoredat0°Cand85-90%relativehumidityfor60days.Thediameter
of rot on each fruit was measured and the most effective dose determined. The same
inoculationmethodwasusedforÄ.acladaononionbulbs.Totestthepossiblelong-term
effects of irradiation on pathogenicity of B. aclada,7-day-old culture of the fungus
irradiated previously with the most effective dose invitro,was used as inoculum and
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compared to non-irradiated inoculum. Inoculated onion bulbs were covered with
polyethylenebagsandincubatedat22±1°C.After7daysincubation,thelesiondiameters
were measured. Ten fruits or bulbs were used in each of the three irradiation and
inoculationtreatmentsintheseexperiments.
Results and Discussion
After irradiation with 3 kGy, B. cinereashowed initially no growth after 7 days
incubation at 3-4°C, compared to 24.5 mm in the control, B. acladawas much less
affected, even at3kGy (Table 1).These results weresimilar tothose ofBarkai-Golan
etal. (1967).Nelsonetal. (1959)reportedthatmycelialgrowthofB. cinereairradiated
with theequivalent of 3.7 kGy,was slight after 12days at 3to4°Cwhereas mycelial
growthwasinhibitedcompletelywiththeequivalentdoseof7.4kGy.
Table1. Colonydiametersofirradiatedandnon-irradiatedculturesofB.cinereaandB.
acladaonPDA7daysafterinoculation.
Irradiation
Colonydiameter(mm)
dose(kGy)
B.cinerea
B. aclada
0
24.50a*)
63.5a
1
7.00b
60.0ab
2
6.75b
56.0bc
3
6.00b
53.0c
*)figures followed bydifferent lettersdiffer significantly atp<0.001
Table2. Developmentof mould on pear fruits wound-inoculated with B.cinerea,
exposedtoirradiationdosesandcold-stored.
Irradiation
dose(kGy)
10
0
1
2
3

25.63a*
22.83b
15.79c
13.21 d

Rotdiameter(mm)
Daysafter irradiation
20
30
35.04a
34.54a
25.88b
20.88c

40.58a
49.46a
43.58b
32.13 c

35
46.29b
53.33a
50.63ab
37.54c

40
48.58b
57.21 a
59.04a
44.54b

*figures followed bydifferent lettersdiffer significantly atp<0.001
Irradiation(1kGy)stimulatedsporulationofB. cinerea.
B. cinereare-isolated from pears after irradiation with 3 kGy, showed atypical
sporulationandmycelialgrowth.Themostinhibitorydoseforpearrotafter 10dayswas
3kGy(Table2).
ThemostinhibitoryirradiationdoseformycelialgrowthofB.acladawas3kGybut
irradiated B. acladaisolates still caused rot of onions, viz. irradiated 27.6 mm and
unirradiated,31.4mm.
Nelsonetal. (1959)observedthatthemycelialgrowthofB.cinereadidnotstartuntil
12daysafter irradiation ,butwefound pronounced effects after 10days(Table2). Our
resultsweresimilarasthosedescribedbyBeharaetal. (1960).
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Impedancemycology,anewrapid method
for theevaluation ofmetabolic activity ofBotrytis cinerea
andB. acladaasinfluenced byenvironmental factors
P.VNielsenandJ. Kampp

Summary
Studies of spoiling capacity of fungi as affected by environmental factors, such as
substrate composition, temperature, humidity and atmosphere, can advantageously be
performed by impedance mycology, as this method is easy, rapid and produces
information unattainableby traditional methods.Results from a study of theeffect of
storageconditionsongrowthofBotrytissp.aregiven.
Introduction
Theuseofrapidmethodsinmicrobiologyhasincreasedsubstantiallyduringthelasttwo
decades,especiallyintheareaofclinicalandfoodmicrobiology.Theobjectives ofthese
methodshavebeentoobtainfast andreliableresultsinclinicaldiagnosisandincontrol
during food manufacturing. Thesemethods arenow being used in bacteriological and
mycologicalresearch,toobtainnewinfomation whichwouldnothavebeenpossibleby
traditionalmethods.
Impedance mycologyisprobably themostpromising newmethod for studies ofthe
effect of environmental factors on fungal growth. The method is based on the
measurement ofmetabolic activity ratherthan secondarycharacteristics suchascolony
diameter,mycelialdryweightorinhibitionzones.Themethodissimple,rapidandahigh
numberoftestscanbeperformed simultaneously.
The technique has been established as atool for rapid detection of bacterial contamination of a wide range of foods, and now it is entering the disciplines of food
technologyandgeneralmycology.Besidesthefundamental workbyWilliamsandWood
(1986),mostemphasis has been directed towards detection of yeasts in fruit mixtures
(Fleischeretai, 1984),orangejuice(Zindulis, 1984)andwine(HenschkeandThomas,
1988).Arecent study of impedancechanges inducedbymoulds causing food spoilage
resultedinthedevelopment ofamediumfor generalimpedimetricexaminationoffood
products(Watson-Craiketal., 1990).
Thispaperdescribestheprinciplesofimpedancemycologyandthengivestheresults
of a study of thecombined effect of temperature, humidity and controlled atmosphere
storageongrowthofB.cinereaandB. aclada.
Results and Discussion
Microbial metabolism alters the electrical properties of the growth medium as large
moleculesaredegraded,otherexcretedandsomesubstratecomponentsassimilated from
themedium.Theseelectrical changes aremonitored by animpedimeter by sending an
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alternatingelectricalcurrentthroughthemediumandmeasuringtheimpedancethis flow
encounters.Impedance (Z)istheresistancetowardsflowof anelectricalcurrentinthe
substrate.Itconsistsoftwocomponents,conductance(G)whichisassociatedwiththe
mobility and number of ionsin thesubstrate, and capacitance (C) which is associated
withchangesincloseproximitytotheelectrode.Adetailedexplanation ofthisisgiven
byFirstenberg-Eden andEden(1984).
Severalstudieshaveshownthatthecapacitancesignalissuperiortoconductanceand
impedancefor monitoring fungal growth ,whereas conductance ispreferable for most
bacterialstudies(Nielsen, 1992;Watson-Craiketal., 1989;Zindulis,1984).
TheimpedancereadingsaretakenbytheBactometerandpresentedascurvesshowing
thechangeinimpedancewithtime(Fig.1 ).Detectiontimeforgrowth(DT)isrecorded
whenasignificant changeinimpedancehasoccurred.
**InstituttetforBioteknologi,DTH**-
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Fig. 1. Impedence valuesobtained whenBotrytiscinereaisolate1BT7036from an
Italian peachwascultured onPYG,amedium specially designedfor the Bactometer.
PYGcontains10.0gpotassiumphosphate;7.5gyeastextract;30.0gglucoseand20.0g
agarper1000mldistilledwater.
Withinacertainrangeoftheinitialsporenumber(102- 106cfu.measuring cell"1)agood
correlationexistsbetweenlog(cfu) andthedetectiontime(DT),asshowninFig.2.This
relationship is species-specific due to differences in growth rate (Nielsen, 1991).The
metabolicgrowthrate,|x,maybecalculatedfromtheslopeoftherightlineportionofthe
curve.Growthrate:|x= ln(10)Alog(cfu)/ADT-2,30/a.
Lownumbersofcfu resultinincreasedscattering,whiledetectionathigherlevelswill
occur immediately after germination. The curve will level off and the detection time
convergetoacommonpointasseeninFig.2.Consequentlyanestimateofthelengthof
lagphaseistheinterceptbetweenregressionlineandthelinelog(cfu) =7.0
As part of a study of therole of storageconditions and antagonists on thekeeping
qualityofonions,applesandcarrotsinDenmark,thecombinedeffect oftemperatureand
humidity,controlledatmospheresongrowthofB.cinereaandB.acladawasstudied.The
experimental domain was: temperature (5-25°C), humidity (aw 0.970-0.996), 0 2 (1137
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Fig.2. Relationship between detection times(h)andthelogarithm of colonyforming
units(cfu).
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Fig. 3. Responsesurfaceplot of detection time for growthof B. cinereaIBT7036
culturesonPYG, aw0.983,pH5.0at19.2°C. Themultiple linearregression isbasedon
30measurements, andR2 = 0.93.
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21%),C0 2(0-10%),N2(balanced),pH(3-6.5).Forthesestudies,aspecialchamberwas
developed.
Theresponse surface plot inFig.3showsthepredicted values ofdetection time for
B. cinereaisolateIBT7036cultured onphosphateyeastglucoseagar(PYG),at19.2°C
withwateractivitya,,0.983atpH5.0.
Otherresultsfrom thisstudy(datanotshown)indicatedthatB.acladaismuchmore
inhibited by decreased water activity. As a linear relationship existed between the
logarithmtocfu anddetectiontime,aresponsesurfacemodelshoulddetectifthefungal
growthratewasaffected bythefactors examined.Inthisexperimentgrowthrateswere
generallynotaffected; onlythatofB.acladawassomewhatdecreasedwhentheoxygen
level was decreased. Consequently thedifference in detection time is primarily dueto
changesinlagtime.
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Nuclearmagneticresonance(NMR)microimagingof
softfruitsinfectedbyBotrytis cinerea
B. Williamson, B.A. Goodman, J.A. ChudekandD.J. Johnston

Summary
Healthytissueandthatinfected byB.cinereahavebeendistinguished inbothraspberry
andblackcurrantfruits byNMRmicroimaging using agradientechopulsesequence.It
waspossibletofollow non-invasivelytheprogressivedevelopmentofinfection inboth
fruits overa4-dayperiod.
Introduction
Fruitsofredraspberry (Rubus idaeus L.)andblackcurrant (Ribes nigrum L.)areprone
togrey mould caused byBotrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.(Williamson etai, 1987;McNicol
and Williamson, 1989; McNicol et al., 1990). Mature fruits are particularly difficult
subjects for conventional histological studies; artifacts caused during fixation, dehydrationandembedding occurbecausethemesocarpconsistsmostlyofextremelylarge,
thin-walled parenchymacellswhichsurround thetoughendocarp oflignified sclereids.
The tissue changes associated with the onset of disease caused by release of fungal
enzymes, toxins and organic acids further exacerbate attempts to visualise events as
infectionproceeds.NMRmicro-imagingnowoffers analternativeapproachtothestudy
ofinfected fruits.
Therecent development of microimaging attachments for conventional 'high field'
NMRspectrometers (>7Tfield strength)hasmadeitpossibletoperform non-invasive
histology inplantsandfruits (e.g.Walteretal.,1989;Bowtelletal, 1990;Williamson
étal, 1992).
By making the correct choice of imaging pulse sequence and experimental parameters,itispossible todiscriminatebetween watermolecules indifferent chemical or
structural environments (Wehrli etal, 1988;Faust etal, 1991).This paper describes
howthetechniquecanbeusedtofollowinfection ofraspberryandblackcurrantfruitsby
B.cinerea.Partofthisworkhasbeenreportedbriefly elsewhere(Goodmanetal, 1992).
Material and methods
Inoculationoffruits
Glasshouse-grown fruits ofraspberry cv.AutumnBlissandblackcurrant cv.BenAlder
were harvested by cutting the pedicel. Single fruits were incubated at high RH in
polyethylene boxes at 20°C before and after inoculation to follow the progress of
infection byNMRimaging.
An inadequately fertilized raspberry fruit, which developed only three drupelets
attachedtothecentralreceptacle,providedmaterialforinitialinoculations.Onedrupelet
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was inoculated with dry conidia from a culture of B. cinerea isolate 347 grown on
medium-Xplus 10%sucrose(Harrison, 1978);onedrupeletwaspierced with asterile
needleasawoundcontrol;andthethirdwasleft intactasahealthycontrol.
In a completely fertilized ripe raspberry consisting of c. 100 drupelets, a single
drupeletwassimilarlywound-inoculatedandthefruitexaminedover4days.
Aripeblackcurrantwaswound-inoculatedinthemediantransverseplane(equatorial)
andleft until itwascompletely mouldy andthen examined in comparison to that of a
healthyunwoundedfruit ofthesameage.
Anotherripeblackcurrantwaswound-inoculatedsimilarlyandusedforatimecourse
studyoftheinfection.
NMRmicroimaging
NMRimageswereacquiredusingaBrukermicroimagingunitfitted witha25mmcoil
attachedtoaBrukerAM300/WBFourierTransformspectrometer(7.2T; 300MHz1H).
Datawerecollected withastandard gradientechosequenceas256x512unitmatrices,
whichweretransformed into256x256pixelimages.Accumulation parametersfor the
raspberrymeasurementswere:pulseangle,10°(Hermitepulse);timeofecho,13.24ms;
repetitiontime220ms;dephasinggradient,-0,3mT/cm;readgradient,0.3mT/cm;phase
encoding gradient, 0.25 mT/cm (2x 10"3mT/cm increment); slice selectgradient, 0.2
mT/cm.Theseyieldedpixeldimensionsof70x70mmwithaslicethicknessof500|xm.
Thirty-two accumulations were used for the generation of each image, which thus

Fig. 1. GradientechoNMRimageofathree-drupeletraspberryfruit.
DrupeletAwasinoculatedwithconidiainasinglewound; drupeletBwaswoundedbut
notinoculated; drupeletCwasahealthyunwoundedcontrol.
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Fig. 2. GradientechoNMRimagesofblackcurrant fruit.
(a)Healthy
(b)Badlyinfected withB. cinerea
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required approximately 30min for total acquisition. Accumulation parameters for the
blackcurrant measurements were:dephasing gradient,0.28 mT/cm;readgradient, 0.28
mT/cm;phaseencodinggradient,0.21 mT/cm(1.8x10~3mT/cmincrement);sliceselect
gradient,0.18mT/cm;allotherparameterswerethesameasfortheraspberrymeasurements.Theseproducedpixeldimensionsof60x60|xmandaslicethicknessof300|xm.
Results and Discussion
In NMR images of healthy raspberry fruit using a gradient echo pulse sequence,
pronounced radial striations are observed in the mesocarp (Williamson et al., 1992).
SimilarstructureshavebeenexplainedbyBowtelletal.(1990)asbeing causedbythe
largedifferences inmagneticsusceptibilitythatexistatthejunctionsbetweenthewaterfilledcellsandthegas-filledintercellularspaces.TheNMRimageoftheundamagedand
woundeddrupeletsinthethree-drupeletraspberryfruit showedsimilarstructure,where
asthiswascompletelylostfrom theinfecteddrupelet(Fig.1).
NMRimagesproducedfromasingletransversesliceofafully-formed raspberry fruit
in the plane of the wound inoculation showed boundaries between the infected and
uninfected tissuewithasteadymovementoftheseboundariesacrossthefruitduringa4day period. Even after 4 days there was a distinct boundary between infected and
uninfected tissue.Thisexperimentwasreportedbriefly byGoodmanetaU(1992),who
confirmedfromhistologicalstudiesthattheboundariesbetweenstriatedandnon-striated
components intheNMR imagescorrespond tothelimits of progression of theinternal
fungal mycelium.
Asimilarsetofexperimentswasperformed withblackcurrantfruits andimagesfrom
healthyandseverelyinfected fruits areshowninFig.2.Theovarywall,theparenchyma
derivedfrom theplacentaandtheseedswereclearlydelimitedinthehealthyfruit. Each
seedwassurroundedbyabrightlayerwhichcorrespondedtothegelatinousepidermisof
the seed coat. Dark fibrillar structure was present throughout the parenchyma of the
healthyfruit, butwasabsentfrom theimagesoftheinfected fruit.
Inthefinalblackcurrant experiment,imagesfrom eightsliceswereacquired simultaneously,sothatthedevelopmentcouldbefollowed essentiallyinthreedimensions. As
withraspberries,thespreadofinfectioncouldbeseenclearlyovera4-dayperiod,butthe
boundariesbetweeninfected anduninfected tissuewerelesswelldefined.
Conclusions
NMR microimaging represents apowerful method for non-invasive observation of the
developmentofplantdiseaseprocessesandpromisestofacilitatesignificant advancesin
understanding diseaseprocessesinplantsatthetissuelevel.
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EPIDEMIOLOGY

Epidemiology ofgreymould,causedbyBotrytiscinerea
invegetable greenhouses
Y Elad, D.Shtienberg, H.YunisandY Mahrer

Summary
Controlofgreymoulddependsonfungicide applications,becausesevereepidemicscan
be expected when conditions in greenhouses favour the disease. Microclimatic
conditions which affect epidemics werecharacterised in unheated polyethylene greenhousestoinvestigatethepossibleintroduction ofnon-chemicalcontrolmethodsforuse
withcucumbercrops.From 14to9daysbeforetheappearanceofsymptoms,plantswere
predisposedtothediseasebylow(<9°C)andhigh(>24°C)temperaturesandbydryness.
Infection occurred 7-8 days before symptoms were visible and waspromoted by high
humidity(>91%r.h.)andtemperaturesintherangeof9-24°C.Afterinfectiontookplace,
theinfective mycelium wasrelatively protectedby thehosttissue andtemperatureand
r.h. requirements were less stringent. A model based on qualitative analysis of the
relationshipsbetweenmicroclimaticfactors andfruit orsteminfections wasdeveloped.
Thetwoimportantparametersassociatedwithoutbreaksofepidemicsweretheduration
of leaf wetness and theduration of night timetemperatures between 9°and 21°C.The
daily averagesfor thethresholdswere7hperdayfor thewetperiod and9.5 hperday
forthedurationofspecific temperatures.
Thenutritionalandhormonalstatusofhostplantsalsoaffected theirsusceptibilityto
development ofgreymould epidemics.Highhumidity restricted movement of calcium
toupperplantparts andcalciumenrichmentofhosttissuereduced thesusceptibilityof
pepper,tomatoandeggplanttogreymould.Applicationofauxintoenhancefruit setting
ofeggplantreducedtheirsusceptibility tothedisease.
In order to reduce dependence on fungicides to which the pathogen has become
resistant,alternationwiththebiocontrolagentTrichodermaharzianumwithfungicide is
suggested. This method should reduce exposure of the pathogens' population to
fungicides. ThesurvivalofB.cinerea ininfected stemsandtheeffect ofgreymouldon
cucumberproduction werestudied during high summertemperatures.Theoutcomeof
theseepidemiologicalstudieshasbeentheintroductionofaworkablecontrolprogramme
for theintegration ofnon-fungicidal measures intotheproduction system toreducethe
proportionoffungicide-resistant isolatesandtomakebetteruseofavailablechemicals.
Introduction
Inwarmregionsproduction ofmanyvegetablecropscanbedoneinnon-heated greenhousesduringwinter.Parthenocarpiccultivarsofcucumber(CucumissativusL.),tomato
(LycopersiconesculentumMill.),pepper(CapsicumannuumL.)andeggplant(Solanum
melongena L.) areexamples of thesecrops and they are all seriously affected bygrey
mould caused byBotrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.Control of grey mould in vegetablecrops
dependsonfrequent fungicideapplications,butresistanceofthecausalagenttocommon
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fungicides is widespread. At the beginning of the 1980s resistance of the B. cinerea
population to benzimidazoles was already widespread in Israel, and resistance to
dicarboximide fungicides had been identified in some greenhouses (Katan, 1982).In
recentyearsresistancetodicarboximides becamecommon(YunisandElad, 1989). The
mixtureofdiethofencarb withcarbendazim wastestedrecentlyforgreymouldcontrol,
butunfortunately resistance wasalreadyfound (Katanetal.,1989).Sinceresistanceto
currently available fungicides is common in greenhouses, alternative methods to
suppressB. cinerea areofgreatimportancetocommercialgrowers.
Microclimaticconditionswhichaffect greymould
Information on theeffect of microclimatic conditions ongrey mould isavailable from
manystudieswithvariouscrops,butitishighlyvariable.Hunteretal. (1972)foundthat
infection of racemes of macadamia byB. cinerea wascorrelated with duration of leaf
wetnessattemperaturesbetween 18°and22°Cor>95%r.h..Jarvis(1980)reportedthat
optimumtemperaturesfavouring infectionofotherhostswerebetween 15°and20°C,but
infectioncouldoccurevenat2°C.Similarrangesoftemperaturessuitableforgreymould
development were reported for flower crops, but the r.h. requirements varied in the
different studies.For gerbera and rose flowers theoptimal r.h. was >95%,but disease
developed on the flowers at 80%r.h. (Marais etal., 1988;Elad, 1989; Salinas et al,
1989).
InIsrael non-heated growth structures arecovered with anew type of polyethylene
covers which are opaque to infrared (IR-thermal)radiation; differences between night
timeleafandairtemperaturesarenowusuallysmallerthanunderthepolyethylenecover
previously used (Elad etal., 1988).It was suggested that high temperatures, near the
optimum for development of grey mould, compensate for the reduced duration of
wetness.
Microclimatic parameters were monitored incucumber crops grown in non-heated
greenhouses during thewinter of 1987/88.Airandleaf temperatures,r.h.,rainfall, and
radiation,wererecordedhourlybyC21Xdataloggers(CampbellScientific Inc.,Logan,
UT, USA). Air and leaf temperatures were measured using copper-constantan
thermocouplesandr.h.withPCRC-11 electro-humiditysensors(Yunisetal, 1990).The
1987/88winter season wascharacterised byarelativelylargenumberof rainydays.In
thegreenhouses r.h.isusually high for several hours of theday,depending on outside
humidity, e.g. during and after rain showers. Air temperatures inside the greenhouses
rangedbetween3°and38°Candexceededtheoutsidetemperatureby2-10°Cthroughout
theday.Atnight,airtemperaturesinsidethegreenhousewereequalto1°Corhigherthan
those outside. Location, orientation and position of the main entrance dictated the
conditions insideeachgreenhouse.Persistance oftemperatureindefined ranges,r.h.in
certainranges,andtheleafwetnesswerecalculated.Multipleregressionandcorrelation
analyses(according toR2values)betweenthesetemperatures,r.h.andwetnessduration
parameters in certain ranges, and disease incidence (square root transformed), were
conductedusingSASprocedures.
Diseasewascharacterisedbytwostages,accordingtotherateofitsdevelopmentand
the microclimatic conditions influencing it. In the first phase of the epidemic, ahigh
correlation was found between infected fruits and air temperature in the range of1125°C, and r.h. in the range of 97-100% or leaf wetness. In the second phase, disease
incidence was better correlated with air temperature in the range of 11-16°C and r.h.
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Table1. Rangesofmicroclimaticparameters having a significant (P<0.05) effecton
cucumbergreymouldin winter.
Daysbefore
diseaseassessment

Rangesof
microclimaticvariables
Temp(°C)
r.h.(%)

FRÜHINFECTION
1- 2
2- 4
4- 5
6- 7
5- 8
10-14

7- 9
9-12
11-14

3- 5
5- 7
9-14
10-14
STEMINFECTION
1- 2
4- 7
8-11
8-11
8-11
14

R2

1990

1989

9-24
>24
27-30

Diseaseestablishmentperiod
61-91
0.8415
0.9568
76-82
>91
0.9734
79-85
-0.8929
61-85
0.9127

0.8912
0.8683
-0.8928
0.8378

15-21
24-30
0-9

Epidemicoutbreakperiod
79-94
0.8489
61-94
0.8511
82-88
0.8699

0.8277
0.9296
0.8528

9-18
18-21

24-27
6-12
18-24

9-24
12-24
>30

Epidemicdeclineperiod
52-79
0.944
70-99
0.802
61-79
0.8827
79-91
Epidemicoutbreakperiod
76-91
0.8469
79-97
0.9375
61-67
-0.894
82-91
wetness
58-76

0.9234

,

0.831
0.91
0.8829
0.8977
0.9255
0.799
-0.8157
0.8157
0.8157
0.9255

Epidemicoutbreakperiod
1- 4
3- 5
7- 8
7- 8
10-14
10-14

24-27
15-21

70-90,49-58
52-79
91-100
wetness
61-85,79-91
wetness

0.8677
0.944
0.8401
0.8977

0.8318
0.831
0.8281
-0.9326
0.8409
-0.8328

>85% (R^O.681); there was no correlation between disease and leaf wetness at this
stage.Development of steminfections wascorrelated withairtemperature intherange
of 11-16°C during thefirstphase of the epidemic. Bycontrast, the second phase was
characterisedbyaclosecorrelationbetweensteminfections andr.h.intherangeof80149

100%,butalsowith airtemperatureintherangeof 11-16°C,orwith airtemperaturein
therangeof 11-25°Candr.h.80-100%,andleafwetness(Yunisetal, 1990).Inaddition,
itwasrevealed thatina 'wet' winterseason,r.h.andleafwetnessinfluence thedisease
lessthantemperatureintheoptimalrange,thatis,ina'wet'winterthelimitingfactorfor
diseasedevelopment is temperature (Elad etal.,1988;Yunis etal, 1990).An attempt
wasmadetodeterminetheconditionswhicharemostimportantfordiseasedevelopment
in greenhouses. An example of the microclimatic conditions on certain dates before
disease assessment, which were positively correlated with fruit or stem infections of
cucumber, ispresented inTable 1.Thedatareflect theconditions which affect various
stagesofdiseasedevelopment.Theconditionswhichprevail7to8daysbeforesymptom
appearance and which aresignificantly correlated withgrey mould incidence arehigh
humidity and temperatures around the optimum for germination of conidia. Infection
probablytakes placeduring that time,before greymould isobserved macroscopically.
During the week between infection and symptom appearance the factors which are
correlatedwithincidencearelowerr.h.(91%)andleafwetness,probablybecauseatthat
time the mycelium of B. cinerea is located inside the water-soaked tissue,where it is
protected from external dryness.Aninterestingfindingisthecorrelation between high
temperature (>24°,27°or30°C),lowtemperature (<9°C),orlowr.h. ontheonehand,
and, on the other hand, disease incidence 9-14 days after the occurrence of such
conditions. These conditions do not affect germination, infection or mycelium developmentinsidethehosttissue,butratherinfluence thehostsusceptibility togreymould.
Indeed,itwasfound incontrolledexperimentsingrowthchambersthatpredispositionto
infection of cucumber plants by grey mould occurred when the plants wereincubated
under these conditions for oneweek before inoculation. During the next stages of an
epidemic, oncedisease isestablished in thegreenhouse, the microclimatic conditions
whicharecorrelated withdiseaseincidencearemorebroadandcompensation probably
occursbetween humidity andtemperature.Compensation for reducedexposuretohigh
humiditybytemperaturesaroundtheoptimumforgreymouldwassuggestedintestsof
different greenhouses(Eladetai, 1988).
Developmentofamodelforpredictingoutbreaksofepidemicsofgreymould
Empiricalforecasting systemsaredeveloped from theobservation andanalysis ofdata
ondiseaseandotherbioticandabioticfactors. Suchsystemscanbedevelopedinoneof
twoways.Thefirst isaquantitativeapproach,which isbased onstatistical analysisof
observed data and model development of epidemics. The second is a qualitative
approach, involving the development of prediction criteria (rules) without any formal
statisticalanalysis(MaddenandEllis,1988).
Thenextstepofourresearchwasaimedatcharacterisingthemicroclimaticconditions
inducing outbreaks of grey mould epidemics. Disease incidence of infected fruits or
nodesandmicroclimaticparametersrecordedinthe1989and1990seasonswereusedto
develop models for predicting outbreaks of grey mould epidemics. The precision and
predictive ability of the model were verified and validated. Verification was
accomplished using the same data sets (1989 and 1990) that had been utilised for
constructing the models.Models that produced reasonable predictions wereexamined
further, and validated with the 1988data set. The 1988dataset wasconsidered as an
independentone,becauseitwasnotusedintheconstructionofthemodels.Theprecision
oftheregressionmodelswasdeterminedusingseveralstatistics,includingthecoefficient
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ofdetermination (R2),theerror variance (MSE)andthesignificance of the regression
modelasdeterminedbytheF-test.Theprecisionofthequalitativemodelwasdetermined
viacareful examinationofthemodel'spredictionswithactualdiseaseobservations.
Temporalprogresscurvesofgreymouldepidemicswerequitedifferent betweenthe
1989and 1990seasons.In 1989thedisease appeared in thesecondpartof theseason,
whereas in 1990 it developed very rapidly early in the season and the percentage of
infected fruits diminishedgraduallythereafter. Thepopulationsizeofthepathogenwas
notareliableindicatorofdiseaseincidence,becausetherewasnocoincidencebetween
thetimeofpeaksorthenumberoftrappedsporesandthepercentageofinfected fruitsor
nodes.
Initialefforts weredevoted todeveloping quantitative, statistically-based prediction
models. Simple, multiple and stepwise regression analysis techniques were used to
quantify the relationship between disease incidence and microclimatic parameters. In
some analysis non-linear regression techniques were used.Thepercentage of infected
fruits wasthedependentvariable,andvariousmicroclimaticparameterswereusedasthe
independentvariablesinallanalyses.Thefollowingparameters,aloneorincombination,
wereused asindependent variablesindifferent runs:mean,minimum ormaximum air
temperature; mean, minimum or maximum r.h.; duration of wet foliage and of
temperatureranges of<6\ <9\ 9-15°, 15-21°,9-21°,>21°and>24°C.Thedurationof
parameters werecalculated indifferent analyses overasinglenight(18.004O08.00h),
1day,3daysor7days.Thedurationoftheaboveparameterswasalsoaveragedoverthe
following timeintervals,priortothedatesofdiseaseobservation:0-3,0-7,3-5,5-7,7-9,
9-12or 12-15 days.
Although avast amountof timeandeffort wasdevoted toconstructing quantitative
models using formal statistical techniques,the overall results wereverydisappointing.
Statistically significant, biologically sound predictions were not obtained for even a
single regression model. The very few significant regression equations (based on the
1989and 1990data sets) produced insignificant, insufficient predictions when utilised
forthe 1988dataset.
Alternatively,aqualitativeapproachwasemployedfordevelopingamodeltopredict
greymouldepidemics.Thedevelopmentprocedureconsisted ofthefollowing steps:(i)
diseaseincidenceandmicroclimaticparametersweredelineated onthesametimescale
(i.e.diseaseprogresscurvesandmicroclimaticparameterscurves,respectively);(ii)the
timeofoccurrenceofmarkedchangesintherateofdiseasedevelopmentwasindicated
on all graphs; and (iii) microclimatic parameter curves wereexamined carefully in an
attempttoelucidatethecausesforthemarkedchangesintherateofdiseasedevelopment.
The qualitative approach yielded an accurate, biologically sound prediction model.
Marked changes in the rate of disease development occurred twice in each growing
season:duringweeks14and17in1989,andweeks10and17in 1990.Verticallineswere
drawn at these time points on the disease progress curves. Among the microclimatic
parameters that were examined in this study, the coincidence of two of the parameter
curveswasobservedatthesetimepoints:thedurationofpersistenceofwetfoliage,and
thedurationoftemperatureintherangeof9-21°Cduringthenight(18.00to08.00h).For
bothparameters,thesethresholdswere7hperdayforthewetperiodand9.5hperdayfor
thedurationofoptimaltemperature.Thevaluesusedweredailyaveragesovertheweek
thatpreceded eachdiseaseobservation.Thesemicroclimatic parameterswillbe referred
tohereafter asthewetperiodandthedurationofoptimaltemperature,respectively.
Thenextstepwastovalidatethismodelwithanindependentsetofdata.In1988there
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weretwodiseaseoutbreaks,during thefirsthalf and attheend of theseason.Thetwo
occasionswerepredictedaccuratelybythemodel.Theoccurrenceofnodeinfectionswas
recordedinallexperiments.Peaksinthenumberofinfectednodesperplantappeared57 weeks after the outbreak of infected fruits. A similarity was found between microclimaticconditionswhichwerecorrelatedwithfruit infection, andthosecorrelatedwith
nodeinfection.
The germination of spores of B. cinerea, tested in controlled environment experiments,wasmarkedlyinfluenced bythepersistenceoffreewater.Germinationoccurred
only whenspores wereexposed tofree water.In thiscasegerminationwasinitiated at
22°Cafter4hincubation.Dryingthesporesatthattimehaltedthegerminationprocess.
When free water was eliminated, germination was not observed for at least 24 h,
regardlessofther.h..However,germinationdidoccurintheabsenceofwaterafter 30h
ofincubationat 100%r.h..At<95%r.h.,germinationwasdelayeduntilatleast52hof
incubation.
Theinfectionprocessinvolvesthreeconsecutivephases:germination,penetrationand
establishment (Goodman etal, 1986).During the twofirstprocesses theconidia and
newlygerminatedconidiaareextremelysensitivetomicroclimaticinfluences.Inthelast
process,however,themycelium isexposed totheconditionsprevailing within thehost
tissue.Themaindifference betweenthesetwoenvironments istheaccessibility of free
water.Whereasfree waterisformed onthefoliage surface onlyoccasionally,greenhost
tissuemaybeconsideredasconstantlywater-soaked.
Theprocessfollowing germinationispenetration.ThisprocessinB.cinerealastsc. 23h.Thus,thepathogenisexposedtoenvironmentalmicroclimaticinfluences for9-10h
(7hforgerminationplus2-3hforpenetration).Thisfigure resemblesthedurationofthe
optimal temperature threshold in thefield.Once the pathogen has penetrated the host
tissue,ashortageoffreewaterisnolongeralimitingfactorforinfection. Similarresults
(7h)werereported for germination andpenetration ofconidiaofB. squamosa inonion
(AldermanandLacy,1983)andofB.cinerea(5h)ingerberaflowers (Salinasetal, 1989)
Weareconfident of thepotentialbenefits of themodelproposed hereas atool for
preventing outbreaks of epidemics. Similarly, Vincelli and Lorbeer (1988) based their
predictionsystemforB.squamosaofonionontemperatureandleafwetnessdurationin
order to predict infection potential when inoculum is present. In Israel, a recommendation togrowersasanoutcomeofthepresentstudyisasfollows:onnightswhen
temperaturesbetween9and21°Careexpected,thedurationofthewetperiodshouldbe
reduced to <7 h. This can be done by forced ventilation or by ventilation through
openings in the greenhouse. In heated structures, heating can also be beneficial in
suppressionofgreymould.
Theeffect offertilisationonseverityofepidemics
Nutritionalregimescaninfluencethesusceptibilityofplantstodiseases(Goodmanetal.,
1986). The effect of the nitrogen source depends on the plant species and on the
conditionsunderwhichitisgrown.Forinstance,Verhoeff (1965)foundadecreaseinthe
susceptibilityoftomatotogreymouldwhenthecropwasgrowninsoilwithahighlevel
of N. Hobbs and Waters (1964) reported the opposite results with chrysanthemum
flowers undersuchconditions.Sol(1967)found thatplantsof Viciafabafertilised with
aammoniumsourceofNweremoresusceptibletogreymouldthanplantsfertilisedwith
anitratesource.Inexperiments tostudytheeffect ofnitrogen sourceongreymould,it
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wasfound that theN sourcedid notinfluence thesusceptibility of eggplant orpepper
plants to grey mould. In contrast a higher proportion of nitrate in the fertiliser was
associatedwithreducedincidenceofthediseaseincucumberplants.
One of the significant environmental features in greenhouses is the high r.h. under
whichcropsaregrown.Decreasedtranspirationduetohighr.h.reducedthetranslocation
of some ions from the roots to the canopy (O'Leary and Knecht, 1972). Calcium is
generally immobile in the phloem and moves almost exclusively in the xylem. The
amountofcalciumenteringanorganisthereforedependentonthevolumeofwaterflow
throughthexylem.Environmental factors suchasatmospherichumidity whichdirectly
influence transpiration can cause or aggravate calcium shortage in young tissues and
fruits.Calciumcanalsobetranslocatedinresponsetorootpressure,whichissensitiveto
atmospherichumidityandtothesalinityoftherootsolution(HobbsandWaters,1964).
Negative effects of high humidity have been reported for crops such as cucumber,
tomato,pepperandeggplant(Adams, 1984; Bakker, 1988,1990).Calciumnutritionwas
shown to reducegreymould of roseflowers (Volpinand Elad, 1991),tomatoes(Elad,
unpublished; Stall, 1963),pepperandeggplant,butitseffects oncucumbergreymould
wasnotobvious(Yunisetal., 1991).
Calciumisusuallyfoundinhighconcentrationsintheplantcellwall(Ressignolet ai,
1977).Itisresponsible for theintegrity of membranes and production of thecell wall
(Simon,1978;BaydounandNorthcote,1981).Calciumisinvolvedinstabilisationofthe
cellwallsbecauseof thehighbinding ofcalciumions topectin (Demartyetai, 1984).
Thepresence of thiselement isassociated withdelayed senescence of planttissuesby
reducing respiration rate and ethylene production, and delaying the softening of fruit
flesh (Ferguson, 1984), thus making it also less susceptible to degradation by the
enzymesofB. cinerea. Preventionofmembranedeteriorationcanresultalsoinreduced
leakageofnutrientstothesurfaceofthehosttissue,therebyrenderingthemlessavailable
tothepathogen(VolpinandElad,1991).
The presence of calcium in theroot zonesolution does not necessarily ensurehigh
assimilationinthecanopy.Providedthatcalciumispresentintherootzone,transpiration
rateaswellasrootpressureareresponsibleforitsmovementtothecanopy(Palzkilland
Tibbitts, 1977; Kirkby, 1979). Calcium-related disorders usually occur when there is
interference with the uptake and distribution of the ion (Kirkby, 1979). In our work
calcium fertilisation of the cucumber crop resulted in higher concentrations of the
element in theupper,young leaves.However,ther.h.dictated thedifferences between
calciumandothertreatments.Theeffect ofcalciumongreymouldreduction wasmore
pronouncedincucumberplantsgrownunderhigh,thanunderlowerr.h.,inspiteofthe
factthathigherr.h.isassociatedwithmoresevereepidemicsofgreymouldincucumber
(Yunisetai, 1990).
TheuseofcalciumnitrateisnottheonlywaytoenrichplanttissueswiththeCa2+ion.
Gypsumcanbeuseful forsupplyingtheplantwithcalciumandforreducingtheseverity
ofgreymould.Itcanbeaninexpensivewayofsupplyingtheionwhenplantsaregrown
insoilorinsoillesssubstrates.
Effect ofhormonetreatmentsongreymoulddevelopment
Hormonetreatmentscanaffect thedevelopmentofanepidemicingreenhouses.Auxins
areapplied toensurefruit setting anddevelopmentineggplantortomatogreenhouses.
Auxin translocation from meristems, flowers and young fruits is associated with
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movementofcalciumtowardstheseorgansanditsincorporationintocells.Auxinsseem
toaffect thesusceptiblityofyoungfruits togreymould.
Theeffect of sprays ofCa(N03)2with orwithout auxin, ongreymouldof eggplant
fruitswastestedinnon-heatedandheatedgreenhouses.Inthelatter,theincidenceoffruit
rotwasreducedbyspraysofcalciumandN-M-T(Tomaset,N-metatolyphthalamicacid)
butnotbytheauxin4-CPA(Tomatoton,4-chloro-phenoxyaceticacid);thecombination
of calcium with either of the auxins was better than either treatment alone.The only
treatmenteffective inanon-heatedgreenhousewas4-CPA.Inanotherexperiment,2,4Dmethanol aminesalt[AlbarSuper]waseffective undernon-heatedconditions(Yunis
etai, 1991).
Integrationofchemicalandbiologicalcontrol
Biocontrol of plant pathogens in integrated pest management programmes is aworthwhilegoal,but despiteconsiderable research, only rarely haveworkable strategies for
consistantbiologicalcontrol ofplantdiseaseshavebeenimplemented.Therearemany
reasonsfor this,butmostofthedifficulties indevisingbiologicalcontrolsarerelatedto
the complexities of the systems being managed. Nevertheless, there are increasing
economic and social pressures to develop usable biological control strategies (Elad,
1990). Trichoderma harzianwn has proved to be a reliable biocontrol agent of grey
mouldincucumber.Inmostoftheexperiments thepreparation significantly decreased
the severity of the disease. In some cases, when the biocontrol was applied with the
dicarboximide fungicides iprodione or vinclozolin, there was a trend toward better
control in comparison with either agent alone. The slightly improved efficacy of the
mixtureofT. harzianum with thesefungicides maybedueto the presence of resistant
B.cinereastrainsinthegreenhouse(EladandZimand,1991).
Theultimateaimofourworkwastoreducetheapplication offungicides duringthe
growing season without loss of control. For this reason we alternated T. harzianum
application withfungicides, whichresulted inalevelofcontrol similartothatobtained
withthefungicide treatmentsrecommendedforgreymouldcontrolwithoutanyfailures
as occurs commonly with Trichoderma treatments alone. Alternation of chemical and
biologicalcontrolhadtwoeffects:first,therewasareductioninfungicide residuesonthe
fruits. Second,thepathogenwaslessexposedtothefungicides andthereforeunderless
pressure to develop resistance. Similar results were obtained by Gullino etal.(1991),
whosprayeddicarboximide+thiraminalternationwithTrichodermaforcontrolofgrey
mouldintomatoesandstrawberries.
TheleveloftheT. harzianum population onleavesandfruits ofcucumberremained
highinplantstreatedwiththebiocontrolpreparation.ThesurvivalofTrichodermaonthe
phylloplane is a key factor for achieving effective control (Elad and Zimand, 1991).
Similarly, McKenzie et al. (1991) concluded that the poor activity often shown by
Trichoderma againstgreymouldunderseverediseasepressure,canbepartlyexplained
byitspoor survival inthephylloplane under field conditions.Our preparation ensured
satisfactory survivalofanefficient populationfor 1 monthundercommercialgreenhouse
conditions,andanadequatepopulationoftheantagonistwasalsoestablishedinthenontreatedcontrolplots.Thismaybeduetosecondarydistribution ofthepropagulesofthe
fungus in the air.The secondary dispersal maybeimportant for theestablishment and
survivalofthebiocontrolagent,butunderourconditionsitdidnotreducegreymouldin
thecontrolplots sufficiently.
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Calculations of relationships between microclimatic conditions and disease control
achievedby Trichoderma revealed anegativeeffect ofwetness andapositiveeffect of
temperatures above 20°C.Thismayexplainthefailure ofT. harzianum tocontrolgrey
mouldinoneexperiment.AsearchcouldbeconductedforisolatesofTrichodermawhich
effectively controlthediseaseunderawiderange ofconditions.Meanwhile, effectivenessisachievedbyacombination ofthebiocontrolagentwith fungicides.
Effect ofreducedpopulationsofB.cinerea onyieldofnon-infected fruit
Totestwhetherthediseasecausedyieldloss,experimentswereconductedintomatoand
cucumbergreenhouseswithfungicides appliedweekly.Significantcontrolwasachieved
withtebuconazole (with orwithoutdichlofluanid), fenbuconazole and diethofencarb +
carbendazim.
Linearregressionswereproduced todeterminetherelationshipbetween greymould
incucumberandfruityield.Dataondiseaseincidenceandyieldofindividualplotswere
analysedinallexperiments.Thefollowing correlationwereexaminedforeachsampling
date: (a) %infected fruit versus yield of cucumbers in the following week (theweek
followingdiseaseassessment);(b)numberofinfectedfruitsversusyieldinthefollowing
week;(c)cumulativenumberofdiseasedfruits versuscumulativeyieldinthefollowing
week; (d)number of infected stem nodes versus yield in the following week; and (e)
cumulative number of infected stem nodes versus cumulative yield in the following
week.
No significant negative correlations were obtained between any disease parameters
and yield. The lack of correlation between diseased senescening female flowers of
cucumber and decreased yields is due to the nature of the development of fruits in
parthenocarpic cultivars of cucumber (Yunis et al., 1991). Abortion of the senescing
female flowers isanaturalphenomenon andcompensationinfruit developmentoccurs
when some flowers abort in the greenhouses. Only some of the flowers develop to
produceafull-size cucumberevenwhentherearenodiseaseepidemics.Theplantsreact
similarly when senescing flowers become infected byB. cinerea; in both cases, other
healthy flowers develop. It appears that the optimum temperatures for grey mould
epidemics in cucumber are in the range (11-25°C) in which fruit production is not
affected. An r.h. >85% which promotes epidemics of grey mould, is also a condition
underwhichsatisfactory cucumberyieldsareproduced.
Sincetherewasnocorrelation between lowdiseaselevelandcucumber yieldunder
these experimental conditions, it can be recommended that fungicides aimed against
B. cinerea shouldbeapplied lessfrequently. Undersevereepidemicconditions,usually
at the end of the season, grey mould lesions may occlude translocation in the stems
causing wilt and death of upper parts of theplant. Therefore, thereis only a need for
frequent sprays of effective fungicides when a severe epidemic is expected. Plant
compensationfor lostfruits doesnotseemtooccurintomatoandthequality andyield
ofthiscropweresignificantly reduced bygrey mould epidemics. Similarresults have
alsobeenobtainedwithpepper,eggplant,strawberry,beanandcut-flowers.
SurvivalofJ?,cinereaduringthewarmsummer
Surveysingreenhouseshavebeenconducted sincethefirst detectionofdicarboximideresistant isolates in Israel. At thebeginning of each season, the relative incidence of
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resistantisolateswaslower than thatattheend of theprevious season.Anincreaseof
resistantisolatesoccurredinresponsetosprayswithiprodioneorvinclozolinduringthe
season, a phenomenon reported also from covered crops in other areas of southern
Europe.Wehavenotedfailures ingreymouldcontrolincucumbergreenhousesevenat
thebeginningoftheseason.
Although considerable information is available aboutgrey mould, limited attention
hasbeengiventothesurvivalofB.cinereainawarmclimate.InregionsinEuropewhere
theclimate iscooland humid, thepathogen is activeduring summer invineyards and
greenhouses and in greenhouses during winter and the limiting factor for survival is
therefore low temperatures. In warm regions with hot, rainless summers grey mould
epidemics occurs in greenhouses during winter. Wefound thatB. cinerea survives in
plantdebris,particularly in infected stems.Forthefungus'survival infected hostswere
thebestecologicalniche,thepathogensurvivedinupto18%ofstemsamples.Although
survival waspoor outside theinfected tissue and in fruits andflowers. Conidia onthe
surfaceofdebrisprobablycannotsurviveduringthesummer.Coley-Smith(1980)found
thatunderlessadverseconditions,theconidiadidnotsurvivemorethan53days.Internal
stem tissues perhaps provide an isolated niche which may protect the mycelium from
extreme conditions or from other microorganisms. There is also a possibility that
dicarboximide-resistant isolates have undergone selection for survival under high
temperatures and dry conditions. Therefore, there now may exist in greenhouses a
population of B. cinerea different from that in the early 1980s when resistance first
appearedinIsrael.B.cinereacouldbeisolatedfrom varioussusceptiblecropsandweeds
undersummerconditionsandtheseplantsmayoffer anothermeansofsummer-survival
for the pathogen. Grey mould is seen occasionally in rose greenhouses during the
surrmer. In these cases there are probably borderline conditions of humidity and
temperatureinwhichB. cinereacandevelop.Removalof infected plantsattheendof
eachgrowingseasonisimportanttoreducetheamountofsurvivinginoculumanddelay
intheonsetofepidemicsingreenhouses.
Themainreasonfor thedeclineinB. cinerea indebrisduringsummeristhatunder
such conditions survival of B. cinerea mightbe poor, as was shown for B. convoluta
(Mass, 1969). According to earlier work and our results, no importance should be
attributed to survival of B. cinereaas sclerotia; the latter cannot survive at high
temperatures under dry conditions. Moreover, in Israel, sclerotia are found rarely on
plants infected byB. cinerea and areneverproduced during summer (YunisandElad,
1989).
Concluding remarks
Use of the measures dictated by the developed model to reduce or delay grey mould
epidemics of fruits or stems will decrease the need for fungicide applications. Future
workontheprediction ofgreymouldepidemicsshouldbeaimedatthedevelopmentof
modelsforothercropsgrowninnon-heatedorheatedgreenhouses,suchastomatoes.
Thenutritionalstatusofplants,whichinfluences thephysiologicalbalanceoftissues
and their susceptibility to grey mould, should be studied further to achieve a better
understandingofthedifferential roleofimportantelementsinthesystem.
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Epidemiology ofBotrytiscinereaingerbera androsegrown
in glasshouses
A.Kerssies

Summary
Thedispersalofconidia ofB. cinerea andtheirhorizontalandverticaldistributionwas
studiedingerberaandrosecrops,grownunderglass.Conidiawerecaughtinsimpletraps
based on impaction placed at different heights in each glasshouse and their numbers
derivedfrom colonycountsafterincubation.Lesionsduetoconidialinfection werealso
counted on the flowers. No seasonal pattern was found in the numbers of colonies
developedfromtrappedconidia,butthenumbersoflesionsontheflowerswereseasonal.
Inspringandearlysummerfewlesionswereproduced,whereasmanylesionsappeared
in other seasons. Linear regression accounted for 77 and 81%of the variation in the
numberoflesionsongerberaflowersinthetwoglasshousesintermsofrelativehumidity
(positively correlated), total incident solarradiation outsidethe glasshouse (negatively
correlated)andageofthecrop(positivelycorrelated).
Theroleofwaxandcuticularmembraneinthesusceptibility offlowers wasunclear.
Nocorrelation wasfound between theamountofwaxandcuticularmembranepercm2
andthenumberoflesionsongerberaandroseflowers.
Introduction
Botrytiscinerea Pers.: Fr. causes damage to ornamentals like gerbera, rose, chrysanthemum and several other flower species such as Saintpaulia grown as pot plants
(Kerssies,unpublished data).Conidia,ascospores,mycelialfragments and sclerotiaare
important for dispersal (Jarvis, 1980), although only conidia seem to play a role in
diseasedispersalinglasshouses.Conidiaaredispersedbyaircurrents,waterdropletsand
insects. Necrotic lesions ('spotting') on flower buds and petals are caused by early
infections of plant tissue. Studies on dispersal of plant pathogens in glasshouses are
scarce(FlunkingandSchölte,1983).Hirst(1959)wasthefirsttomonitordensitiesofairbornespores,andB.cinereaconidiawereamongstthosetrapped.Frinking etal. (1987)
studied the dissemination of particles in a glasshouse divided into three bays using
Lycopodiumsp.
Little is known about the factors influencing dispersal of spores of B. cinerea in
ornamentals in glasshouses. Frinking and Schölte (1983) showed that the complex
dispersalprocessinvolvesaspectsofthepathogen,host,environmentandtheactivityof
man.Theaimofthisstudywastoinvestigatethepatternsofconidiadispersalinagerbera
and rose crop growing in glasshouses and the effects of environmental factors on
dispersalandinfection oftheharvestedflowers duringstorageandtransport.
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Materials and methods
Measurementofenvironmental conditions
Therelativehumidity(r.h.)andthetemperatureinandabovethecropweremeasuredand
meanedover1 hperiodsusingpsychrometerscoupledtoadatalogger.Incidentradiation
outsidetheglasshouse(Jcm-^day-1)wasmeasuredbyaKippsolarimeter 8mabovethe
ground attheResearch Stationfor FloricultureinAalsmeer.Thewindspeed outsidethe
glasshouseinAalsmeerwasmeasured andmeanedover 1 hperiodsusingatachometer
8.5mabovetheground.
DispersalanddistributionofB. cinerea
Thedispersal and distribution ofB. cinerea in agerbera crop grown onrockwoolwas
studied in two glasshouses, one of 100m2in Aalsmeer (glasshouse A;480plants,cv.
'Terrafame')andoneof350m2inVleuten(glasshouseV;2000plants,cvs.'Rosamunde'
and 'Maria').ThedensitiesofB.cinereaconidiaintheairoftheglasshousewasstudied
betweenApril 1988andOctober 1989usingtwomethods.Inmethod 1,sporetrapswere
distributedwithinandabovethecropsinaregularpattern(Kerssies,1990); inmethod2,
thenumberoflesionsonpetalsofgerberaflowers wascountedafter harvest.
In glasshouse A, spore traps were exposed 63 times over a period of 545 days at
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Fig. 1. Numberofcoloniespersporetrap(n=24)placedwithinthecropfrom8.30-16.30
inglasshouseAin1988-1989.SP,SU,AU, WI:beginningofspring(21March), summer
(21 June),autumn (21 September)andwinter(21 December), respectively.
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daytime and 55timesover aperiod of 545days at night. Rowers wereharvested and
lesions werecounted46 times over aperiod of405days.In glasshouse Vsporetraps
were exposed 49 times over a period of 439 days, at daytime only. Flowers were
harvestedandlesionswerecounted45timesoveraperiodof371 days.
Statisticalanalysis
The mean numbers of colonies on 53 trapping occasions over 545 days and mean
numbersoflesionsongerberapetalsin36samplesover371days(glasshouseA)were
the dependent variables [ln(N+l) transformed] in regressions against environmental
variables.Thevariablesusedinthebestequationdeterminedwiththedataofglasshouse
AwerealsousedforthedatafromglasshouseV(onlyforthenumbersoflesions),where
lesionsonpetalswerecounted37timesoveraperiodof390days.
Results
Colonies
Figure 1shows thenumber ofcoloniespersporetrapwithin thegerbera cropbetween
08.30and 16.30overaperiodof545daysinglasshouseA.Thenumberofcolonieson
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Fig. 2. Number of lesionsper flower formed on ten petals of gerbera flowers in
glasshouseA(n=24flowers)andV(n=30flowers,t=t-llOdays), in1988-1989. SP, SU,
AU,WI:beginningofspring(21March), summer(21June), autumn(21September)and
winter(21 December), respectively.
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Fig. 3. Numberoflesionsformedon rosepetals (n=100flowers)in 1991.
spore traps 0.5 mand 1.5 m above thecrop showed the samepatterns.High andlow
numbersofcoloniesalternatedrapidlyovertime.Thenumberofcoloniesinthedaytime
was significantly correlated withthoseatcorresponding nights,but about3to4times
higher.Themean number of colonies overtimetrapped inglasshouseVbetween 8.30
and 16.30 was low compared to those in glasshouse A. Peaks could hardly be
distinguished.Meannumbersfluctuated overtimefrom 0-7coloniespersporetrap.
Lesions
Thenumberoflesionsformedontenpetalsofasinglegerberaflowervariedfrom0-375
inglasshouseA(n=24flowers,Fig.2)andfrom0-450inglasshouseV(n=30flowers,
Fig.2).During spring and early summer (t=350 -1=460in glasshouse Aand t=200t=330 in glasshouse V) very few lesions occurred on petals, though many lesions
appeared atothertimes.Towardstheendoftherecordingperiodthenumberoflesions
was still increasing and the pattern was similar for the two glasshouses. The mean
numberoflesionsovertimewaslessvariablethanthemeannumberofcolonies.
Regressionanalysis
Agoodlinearregressionmodelexpressing fluctuations inthenumberofcoloniescould
notbemadewiththeindependentvariablesused.TheadjustedR2valueswereallbelow
0.4.Thebestlinearregression modelfor thenumberoflesions(glasshouseA)utilised
threevariables:MRH,MSandtandgaveanadjusted R2of0.81 (P<0.05).MRHisthe
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meanRHfordays6,7and8beforethedayofharvestinggerberaflowers;MSisthemean
incidentradiationfordays1,2and3beforetheharvestday;whiletistheageofthecrop.
Thismodelforthenumberoflesionsongerberapetalsexplained77%ofthevariationin
glasshouse V (adjusted R2 of 0.77; P<0.05). The levels of the two linear regression
modelsaresignificantlydifferent atP<0.05.Thissuggeststhatthetypeofglasshousehad
asignificant effect onthelinearregression model.Thebestlinearregressionmodel for
the number of lesions on gerbera petals for the combined glasshouses is (adjusted
R2=0.77; P<0.05):
Y=-6.6(±1.5)+0.12(±0.03)*MRH- 0.00074(+0.00017)*MS +0.0042(±0.001)*t
+0.98(+0.23)*G(3),
inwhichGistheglasshouseeffect (J-Jcm2),Gis0or 1.Thisistheeffect of differences
betweenglasshouseAandVinsize,height,productionsystem,locationetc.
Preliminaryexperimentswithroseflowers
AstudyofthedispersalanddistributionofB.cinereainarosecrop,wherecropstructure
istotally different from agerber acrop onrockwool was started in January 1992ina
glasshouseof300m2inAalsmeer(2400plants,cv. 'Sonia') andendsinJanuary1993.
Observation donesofar, showedthatintherosecrophighandlownumbersoftrapped
sporesalsoalternatedrapidly.Thenumbersoflesionsonrosepetalsarelowcomparedto
thoseongerberapetals(<3,Fig.3)andonlyinSeptemberandOctober(1991) 10to40
lesionswerecountedonpetals.
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Discussion
In the spore traps of glasshouse A, the increasing number of colonies over time was
attributed to the increasing quantity of dead plant tissue which accumulated as the
gerberacropaged(>6months)andtheriseinr.h.inthecroptobetween 85and100%
whenthecanopyclosed.Changesinthenumbersofcoloniesovertimecouldbecaused
bychangesinenvironmentalconditionsintheglasshouse.Differences inthenumbersof
coloniesbetweensamplestakenbydayandnightinglasshouseAcouldbeexplainedby
increasedairmovementsintheglasshouseindaytimeduetolabour,openwindows,open
doors and higher temperatures. The differences in the numbers of colonies between
glasshouseAandVwereduetothedifference inproductionsystems.Theexposuretime
of gerbera flowers (7 - 14days) was longer than for the spore traps (< 16hours)and
therefore thelatterwasmoresensitivetorapidchangesinconditions.AlthoughSalinas
etal.(1989)showedthatoneconidiumcaninducealesiononagerberapetal,significant
correlations (P<0.05)between thecoloniesandlesionnumberswerenotfound inthis
study.Thelackofcorrelation maybeduetodifferences inexposuretimebetweentraps
andflowers,todifferences inthepositionoftraps(vertical)andflowers (horizontal)and
tovariation inunfavourable conditions for germination.This isin accordancewith the
findings ofSalinasetal.(1989).
Inboth glasshouses, the numbers of lesions depended more ontheseason than the
numbersofcoloniesobtained(Fig.1 and2).Thenumbersoflesionsfromthesamedays
oftheyearinglasshousesAandVatlocationsthirtykilometresapartweresignificantly
correlated and not significantly different (r>0.30 atP<0.05 and n=41).Frinking et al.
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(1987) suggested that spores of B. cinerea could betransported rapidly throughout the
glasshouse. Zadoks (1967) and Frinking (1991) stated that fungi can enter and leave
glasshousesveryeasilybecauseofacontinuousexchangeofairbetweentheglasshouse
andtheoutsideenvironment.Theseresultssuggestthatthedensityofsporesandther.h.
arenotthemostimportantvariablesregulatingnumberoflesions,butotherfactorssuch
asacombinationofradiationandr.h.,thestructureandcompositionofthecuticle,orthe
water relations (water potential, osmotic potential) in the flower. In spring and early
summer,flowersmayformthickercuticlesandmorewaxduetohighvaluesofradiation
and low r.h. (Baker, 1974; Kolattukudy, 1985).Germinated spores of B. cinerea may
havemoredifficulty topenetratethecuticleofgerberapetalsinspringansummerthan
inautumnandwinter.Additionally,conidiaofB.cinereaontheflowersurfacemayhave
beenaffected byradiation andrelativehumidity.
Theroleofwaxandcuticularmembraneinthesensivityofflowers forB. cinerea is
still unclear. So far no correlation is found between the amount of wax and cuticular
membranepercm2andthenumberoflesionsongerbera-androseflowers (Fig.4a,b,c).
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Biological controlofBotrytis: state-of-the-art
B. Dubos

Summary
In 1951, it was shown that fungi, bacteria and actinomycetes were able to limit the
infection ofB.cinereaonlettuceleavesthoughitwasnotuntilthe 1970sthatbiological
control of this pathogen on grapevine, apple and strawberry was developed using
Trichodermaspp.
The number of target crops hasnow expanded greatly andtherange of antagonists
widenedtoincludeyeastsandbacteria.Thoughsometimesunsuccesful, thefieldresults
obtainedhavebeensufficiently encouragingtohaveledtoanexaminationofthemodes
ofactionofantagonisticorganismstowardsthepathogen andanevaluationofthe effect
ofenvironmentalconditionsontheirbehaviour.Thesestudiesmadeitpossibletoselect
andgeneticallyimprovetheantagonisticstrains.Industrialproductionofbiopesticidesis
nowestablishedandresearchhasbeenundertakentoimproveproductions
Nevertheless,theapplicationofbiologicalcontrolagentsagainstB.cinereaisonlyin
itsinfancy.Todeterminetheprincipalresearchprioritieswhichwillleadinthefutureto
theregularuseofbiologicalcontrolformanagementofgreymouldcausedbyB. cinerea,
areviewofpresentknowledgeisgivenhere.
Introduction
Agriculturewillhavetobemoreeconomical,butalsomorerespectful totheenvironment
in the next century and during this transition period biological control will probably
become a recognised alternative orcomplement tochemical control if microbiologists
andplantpathologists aresufficiently determined andconvincing indealing withthose
whoshapeagriculturalpolicies.
AsapolyphagousandubiquitousfungusBotrytis cinereaPers.:Fr.isresponsiblefor
various disease symptoms in a wide range of cultivated plants of great economic
importance.Itisafacultativeparasiteandcausesseriousdiseasesondirectlyconsumable
products, such as fruits and vegetables and it is therefore a perfect candidate for
biologicalcontrol.
This overview has two aims: firstly, to review the state-of-the-art knowledge and
secondly to define priority research directions for establishing the practical use of
biologicalcontrol.
State-of-the-art knowledge
ThefirststepsinbiologicalcontrolweretakenbyWood(1951)whoinoculatedsenescent
lettuce leaves with antagonists {Fusarium sp.,Pénicillium claviforme) to prevent the
primaryestablishmentofB. cinerea. Positiveresultsprovidingeffective diseasecontrol
undercold-frame conditions wereobtained.Woodbelievedthatsaprophytic activityon
deadlettuce tissuewas,toalargeextent, responsiblefor diseasecontrol under natural
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conditions. Using the same principle, Newhook (1957) controlled grey mould on
tomatoes grown in a glasshouse by spraying a spore suspension of Cladosporium
herbarumandPénicilliumsp.onthefloraldebrisattachedtothefruit.BhattandVaughan
(1962)obtained nearly40%reductionofstrawberrygreymouldthroughtheapplication
ofC. herbarumtosenescentflowers underglasshouseconditions.
Ruinen(1961)drewattentiontothelackofresearchonthesaprophyticmicrofloraof
aerial plant surfaces. Subsequently, the role of the saprophytic microflora in the
biological equilibrium was established and the dangers of its destruction, particularly
throughtheirrationaluseoffungicides becameknown.BlakemanandFraser(1971)and
Blakeman (1972) pointed totheantagonisticfunction ofbacteria againstB. cinereaon
chrysanthemumandbeetrootleaves,butalthoughoftheoreticalimportance,theseresults
werenotfollowed bypracticalapplicationsinthecontrolofB. cinerea.
Paradoxically, further research on biological control of B. cinerea from the 1970s
concerned thefungal genus Trichoderma whose antagonistic properties hadlong been
known,butwhichwasnotusuallyacomponentofthemicroflora ofthephylloplane.At
the Botrytis symposium in Aberdeen, Scotland in 1982, Tronsmo and Dubos
respectively,presented thefirst resultsconcerning control ofdryrotof apples andgrey
mouldofthegrapevinebystrainsofTrichoderma.
Sincethen,workonthisantagonisticgenushasprogressedrapidlyandthenumberof
Botrytishostsvastlyincreased.Inparallel,theantagonisticpropertiesofmicroorganisms
found as part of the phyllosphere microflora have been studied. The interaction of
pathogenic fungi and antagonists in vitro,particularly Trichoderma spp., have been
studiedextensively,butthesewillonlybriefly mentioned.
Three methods of antagonism are usually studied: 1) antibiosis - production of
diffusing substanceswithfungistatic orfungicidal action;2)competition- theabilityto
exploit environmental factors at the expense of the parasite; and 3) mycoparasitism destruction oralteration of thehyphaeof thepathogen,involving physical contactand
prédation,followed byenzymaticlysis.
Itshouldbenoted thatreactionsinvitro between antagonists andB. cinerea depend
greatly on the growth conditions and especially the nutrient status of the medium,
temperatureandrelativehumidity.Theimportanteffect oftemperaturewasshowninthe
interactionsbetweenTrichodermaandBotrytis(Dubosetal.,1983).MostTrichoderma
strains possess antagonistic properties between 15°and 25°C,but strains with similar
properties above and below these values are relatively rare; the same occurs in antagonisticyeastsandepiphyticbacteria.Temperaturetherefore isakeylimitingfactorin
thechoiceofstrain,particularlywhenthelatterisfor useaspost-harvesttreatment.
Othertestsareappropriatewhenselectingstrainsforaparticularphaseofthedisease
cycle.In vitro,Kohl and Schlösser (1989) selected strains of Trichoderma, capableof
destroying sclerotia of B. cinerea at low temperature, with a view to destroying the
pathogen during the survival phase. Peng and Sutton (1990) assessed the efficacy of
antagonists by inoculating strawberry leaf disks first with the antagonist, then with
B.cinereaandsubsequentlyassessedsporulationofthepathogenonthedisks.
Initial in vitro screening, however impressive the candidate antagonist, is often
misleading;strainswhichmaybeconsistentlyefficient invitromaybeunsatisfactory in
thefield, and theconverse isalsotrue.Thisobservation mayindicatetheexistenceof
othertypesofantagonisticactionoperatingatthetargetthanthosegenerallyinvestigated.
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Variousmodelsstudiedanddifferentmodesofapplyingantagonists
Bio-preparations of antagonists sprayed toprotectherbaceous plantparts and fruits
from infection by B. cinereaare shown in Table 1. Postharvest treatment of fruit,
vegetablesandflowersbydippingorsprayingwithantagonistsaresummarisedinTable
2. Soil-born inoculum of B. cinerea requires a different approach. For damping off
diseases,theantagonistmaybeappliedasaseedcoatingorincorporateddirecdyintothe
soil.Acompost rich in Trichoderma isoften used todestroy thepathogen orlimitits
saprophyticdevelopmentoncropdebrisorplantswhosesensitiveorgansareincontact
withthesoil.Forsoillesscrops,particularlycarnation,theantagonistsaresuppliedinthe
nutrient solution(Table3).Metabolitesproducedbyantagonisticmicroorganisms have
alsobeenappliedforbiocontrol(Table4).
Themostextensiveandprolonged workonbiologicalcontrolofB. cinereahasbeen
performedinvineyardsinFrance,Italy,Spain,Israelandothercountries.Thisexperience
willthereforebethebasisforourfurther discussion ofbiologicalcontrolofgreymould.
Table 5 shows the results of nine years of experimentation on cv. Sauvignon in the
Bordeaux region (Dubos, 1987).Theprotection weobtained proved excellent insome
Table 1. BiologicalcontrolofB. cinereaandotherBotrytisspp. bysprayingantagonists
onaerialplantparts
Hostplants
Strawberry
Apple
Cucumber
Grape
Cyclamen
Beans
Onion

Antagonisticmicroorganisms
Trichodermaspp.,T. viride,Gliocladiumroseum,
Pénicilliumspp.,Gladosporiumherbarum,compostextract
Trichodermaspp.,Bacillussubtilis
T. harzianum
T. harzianum,epiphyticbacteria,Bacillussubtilis
T. harzianum
(B.fabae)T.viride
Gliocladiumspp.,Trichoderma spp.,
Aureobasidiumpullulons

Table2. BiologicalcontrolofB. cinereaduringstorage
Hostplants
Apple
Kiwi
Pear
Carrot
Rose

Antagonisticmicroorganisms
Cryptococcusspp.,Candidaguilliermondii,
T. viride,Acremoniumbreve
Trichodermaspp.,Gliocladiumspp.,Paecilomycesspp.
Trichodermaspp.,Gliocladium spp.,Paecilomycesspp.
T. harzianum
Exophialajeanselmei,Coryneform-typebacterium
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Table3. BiologicalcontrolofB.cinerea, usingantagonistsappliedtosoilandasaseedcoat.
Hostplants
Tulipbulbs
Pinusmassoniana
Lettuce
Carnation
Strawberry
Miscellaneous

Antagonisticmicroorganisms
Gliocladium roseum,T. hamatum,Streptomyces spp.
Pseudomonasspp.,Bacillus cereus
Streptomycesspp.
Bacillussubtilis,Streptomycesspp.
Trichodermaspp.
Aphelenchoi'descomposticola*)

*)Nematode
Table4. Biological control of B. cinerea usingmetabolites produced by antagonistic
microorganisms.
Hostplants
Rapeseedling
Kiwifruit
Pear
Apple

Metaboliteandsource
Pyrrolnitrin (Pseudomonascepacia)
MetabolitesofTrichodermaspp.,Paecilomycesspp.,
Gliocladium spp.
MetabolitesofTrichodermaspp.,Paecilomycesspp.,
Gliocladium spp.,Pyrrolnitrin(Pseudomonas cepacia)
Pyrrolnitrin(Pseudomonascepacia)

years, or inadequate (1983 and 1984). In all cases the efficacy was lower than that
provided by dicarboximides in the absence of strains of B. cinerea resistant to these
fungicides.
Similarresults havebeen obtained inotherregions,andfor othercrops (strawberry,
apple,tomato)andforotherantagonists.
Theseinconsistentresultsrapidlyguided research toinvestigations aboutthemodes
ofactionofantagonistsandtherelationshipsbetweenhost,pathogenandantagonist.
Modeofactionofantagonistsinplanta
Apart from the phenomena of competition, antibiosis and mycoparasitism which have
beenestablishedexperimentally,theinduction ofdefence mechanisms inthehostplant
shouldbeconsideredinthiscontext.
Competition
Competition is probably one of the most studied modes of action and is the most
importantfor control ofgreymould.B.cinerea often first develops asasaprophyteon
senescentleavesandflowers ofstrawberry,tomatoandgrapevines.Fromthesenutrient
bases,itproducesamyceliumwhichinvadesthehealthypartoftheplant.
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Table5. Summary ofresults ofbiologicalcontrolofB. cinereaongrape cv. Sauvignon
intheBordeauxareaover9years.
Year
rotintreated
rotincontrol
efficacy of
plots(%)
plots(%)
treatment(%)
70
1976
9.4
33.6
1977
9.5
31.4
71.7
1978
7.6
24.6
69.3
1979
4.2
22.5
81.1
1980
7
15.9
57
1981
9.7
24
59.6
1982
4
27
84
1983
25.2
34
26
1984
27
35
22.9
It hasbeen shown inmany crops that Trichoderma is apioneercoloniser of senescing
floral caps on developing grapes and prevents the saprophytic colonisation by the
pathogen. Such competition for nutrients is thought to occur in postharvest controlof
apple by Cryptococcus laurentii, a yeast which rapidly colonises wounds using the
nutrientsnecessary for thedevelopmentofB. cinerea (Roberts, 1990).Competition for
carbon and nitrogen sources between cells of C. laurentii and B. cinereacould be
responsibleforcontrol,asconidialgerminationofsomestrainsofB.cinereaisknownto
beaffected bythecarbohydrateandnitrogenstatusoftheirimmediateenvironment.
Productionofantifungal andfungistaticcompounds
Whiletheproductionofantifungal andfungistatic compoundsinvitroiswellknown,this
typeofantagonismisrarelymentionedinbiologicalcontroltrials.Thismaybebecause
it is difficult to demonstrate this activity in vivo. These metabolites were always
consideredtobeantibiotics,andbecausetheuseofantibioticsinagricultureisprohibited
inmostcountries,researcherstendednottoselectstrainsexpressingmetabolitesforuse
on the aerial parts of plants. In the late 1980s, there was a shift in attitude, since
metaboliteswerebeingusedforbiologicalcontroloffruit storagediseases (Janisiewicz
andRoitman, 1988). Ferreira(1990)achievedahighlevelofprotectionofgrapeberries
by applying certain strains of epiphyticbacteria and themode of action in this caseis
thoughttobeanantibioticwhichinhibitsgermination ofB.cinereaconidia.
Mycoparasitism
Thisphenomenonhasbeendescribed hardlyforbiologicalcontrolofB.cinerea, except
inthecaseofgreymouldofgrapevine.Theincidenceofinfectedbunchesintreatedand
controlplotsusuallydonotdiffer statisticallybuttheseverityofrotinthebunchesisless
in the former. This probably indicates that from the time ofripeningonwards, when
inoculum is abundant, Trichoderma does not reduce the number of infection sitesbut
prevents their development. Microscopical observations have shown that on rotting
grapes the antagonist sporulates on the margin between the necrotic and healthy area,
thus preventing spread of B. cinereato healthy grapes in the bunch. Trichoderma
thereforebehavesasmycoparasite.
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Improvingtheefficacy ofbiological controlagents
When usingT. harzianum to control grey mould of grapes, all the data suggest thata
conidial concentration intheorderof K^.ml1 isthemostsuitablefor bio-preparations
(Dubos etal.,1983,Gullino etal.,1983).Below thisconcentration, arapid declinein
efficacy is observed, and no particular improvement seems to be achieved above this
inoculum density. An identical result was obtained by McLaughlin etal.(1990) with
Candidasp.toreducelesiondevelopmentinapplescausedbyB.cinereaduringstorage.
Adjuvants are added to bio-preparations to enhance the intrinsic properties of the
antagonists,ortoassistinitsmaintenanceinthephyllosphere.
McLaughlinetal.(1990)notedthattheadditionofsaltsolutionsimprovedthe efficacy
ofCandidasp.onapplesinstorage;CaCl2wasthemosteffective, andwithcertainstrains
it was possible to reduce the concentration of the inoculum 100-fold. This effect was
unrelatedtotheosmoticpotentialofthesolutions.Gullinoetal.(1989)studiednutritional
effects ontheantagonistic activityofTrichoderma spp.ongrape.Tronsmo(1986) found
that Trichoderma wasmoreefficient againstgreymould in appleandstrawberry,if the
conidialsuspensionsprayedduringblossomingcontainedsolublecellulose.
Strains selected for use on grape, are generally ineffective on strawberry (Gullino,
1983)andTronsmo(1986)cametothesameconclusionregardingcontrolofdiseaseson
appleandstrawberry.
Asinglestrainmaygivehighlyvariablecontrolfrom onevineyardtoanother,orfrom
oneyear to another. Favourable results obtained with astrain ofT. harzianum against
greymouldinavineyardintheAtlanticregionwillnotbeapplicableinmorenortherly
vineyards, such as in the Champagne region because the antagonistic potential of
Trichodermastrainsishighlytemperaturedependent,andoperatesbestbetween 15°and
25°C; in northern vineyards, rot often develops at temperatures lower than 10°C.
Similarly,theinferior results obtained in 1983and 1984intheBordeaux areawiththe
T.harzianumreference strams were due to very dry climatic conditions and to an
explosion ofgreymouldbefore harvesting.Theefficacy ofbiologicalcontrol hasbeen
subsequentlyimprovedfrom 20to70%byuseofa'thermophilic' strain.
Whereprimaryinoculum,which arisesfrom withinthecrops,playsanessentialrole
on the development of an epidemic, as with B. squamosa in onions, Fokkema etal.
(1991) selected strains of Trichoderma or Gliocladium inhibiting sporulation of the
pathogen by colonising dead leaf parts and other crop residues. Similarly Kohl and
Schlösser(1989)selected Trichoderma strainsfor destruction ofsclerotia ofB. cinerea
whicharetheprimaryfocus ofthediseaseinmanyplants.
To offer a mixture of antagonistic strains for controlling the same disease is an
unattractiveoptionandtherefore attemptshavebeenmadetoimprovestrains.
Strainenhancement
Mutagenic agents have been used by Davet et al. (1991) to obtain mutants of
T. harzianum havingeitherß-1-3glucanaseorachitinaseactivity,orboth.Itwasnoted
thatalthoughtheantagonistic activitywasimproved inthelaboratory,noimprovement
in efficacy was detected in the vineyard, probably because these strains were less
competitive in the phylloplane than wild type strains. Similar results with mutants
resistanttobenomylhavebeenobtained(Mighelletal., 1991).
Protoplastfusion techniquescombinedesirableattributesfrom twoormoreparental
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strainsintheprogenies.Bythismethod,Mighelletal. (1991)obtainedseveralsomatic
hybrid strains of T.harzianum which combined colour and/or fungicide resistance
markers. The use of these fusion products in the vineyard gave variable degrees of
survivalinthephylloplane,buttheaptitudeofwildtypeswasalwaysbetter.
Cloning andcharacterisation ofgenesinvolvedindiegeneralmetabolism contribute
to the development of expression vectors for these antagonistic species. With this
objectiveHeidenreich andKubicek(1991)havestartedtoclonetheT. harzianum gene
involved inmycoparasitism ofB. cinereabut atpresentnopractical resultshavebeen
obtained.
Inviewofthecomplexityoftheproblemscurrentlyassociatedwithchoiceofsuitable
strains,the need tocontrol B. cinerea moreeffectively, and thedesireto conservethe
advantagesofbothchemicalandbiologicalcontrol,integratedcontrolprogrammeshave
beendevised.Thiswasachievedforgreymouldofgrapebyalternatingbiologicalwith
T. harzianum andchemical treatments,eitherbyuseof thefour standard sprays,orby
using the data derived from a predictive model; it was also achieved by mixing the
antagonistswithlowlevelsofcyclicimides(Dubosetal.,1983; Gullino, 1983).These
strategies have been used successfully in many grape growing countries and make it
possible to decrease the amount of fungicides used, and minimise the risk of the
development ofresistantstrains.Results onstrawberry,cucumber andtomatoobtained
with theT. harzianum strain T39 selected by Elad etal.(1991) were identical, and a
formulation of this strain has been produced industrially by the Makteshim company
(Israel). Limited information is available about industrial production. Liquid culture
media are generally used for bacteria and yeasts but these may notbe appropriate for
filamentous fungi because their physiology is often highly disturbed. In the case of
T. harzianum, chlamydospores were mainly produced (Arteconi etal, 1991),but this
typeofpropagulehasnotbeen field-tested. Jimetal. (1991)developed mediayielding
high levels ofT. harzianum in submerged cultures,but only 1to 10%o f theconidia
survived drying. Addition of osmoticants to the medium allowed production of
dessication-tolerant conidia.Usually,40to50%ofconidiafrom osmotically-enhanced
mediasurvivedrying.Vialetal.(1991)studiedtheproductionofconidiaofT. harzianum
in a solid medium (beet pulp). They showed a relationship between decreases in
respiratory activity and yield of conidia exhibiting good storage activity after 120h.
Ultrastructural studies alsorevealed thattheseconidiahadreached astateof advanced
maturity.
Isbiologicalcontrolofgreymouldcommerciallyviable?
Despite the numerous positive results, biological control of B. cinereais not used
extensively. Nevertheless, thecompany Makteshim has been developing Trichoderma
since 1985.T.harzianum has been tested in Israel, Europe, South America andNew
Zealand on grapevine, cucumber, tomato, strawberry, bean, carrot and kiwi fruit and
resultswereconsistentincontrollingB. cinerea. Theirbio-preparationcalledTriehodex
is registered in Israel and Yugoslavia. Another biofungicide called Mycostop (White
et al., 1990) based on Streptomyces griseovirides should obtain registration for the
controlofB. cinereainlettuceinFinlandafter toxicologicaltrials.
Bypresentknowledge,theuseof antagonistic biocontrol agents inassociation with
conventionalfungicides seemstogivesatisfactory controlofgreymouldinawiderange
ofcrops,andthisdevelopmentmustbedemonstratedconvincinglytothepolicy-makers.
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Concluding remarks
Chemicalcontrolisstillusedroutinelyandonlyrarelyisconsiderationgiventoitseffects
onsaprophytic microflora, whosevital rolein thebiological equilibrium is more fully
appreciated. Present-day management practices for controlling diseases, particularly
greymould,isstillfarfrom theconceptofintegratedcontrol!
Theepidemiologicalapproachinfieldconditionsperformeduntilnowongreymould,
is a very conventional approach which is limited to the transient observation of
phenomena.
SinceB.cinereaattacksawiderangeofhostplantsandisubiquitous,epidemiological
studiesofgreymouldshouldbedoneonawiderscaleandcomparisons madebetween
different climatic regions. During their development cycle, pathogens move through
various physiological states which are not receptive to the action of an antagonist.
Vulnerablephasesinthelifecycleofthepathogenmustbe identified.
Noneofthemodelsinvolvingcompetition,mycoparasitism andantibiosishavebeen
analysed indetail and thereis awideresearch areafor studies of nutrientsources,the
enzymesinvolvedandthetypeofmetaboliteshavingafungicidal orfungistatic action.
InthepastmostworkonBotrytisspp.hasbeenperformed bymycologistswhohave
studiedthefilamentous fungi,theyeastsandbacteriahavereceivedlessattention.Work
ontheseantagonistshasnowstartedandrequiresmuchmoreresources.
Although new methods in molecular biology do exist to improve antagonistic
activities, the genes involved in antagonism are still to be identified. Studies of the
preciseeffect ofantagonistsonthepathogenarethereforeofgreatimportance.
Industrialproductionofabiopesticideisdifficult andtheorganismmustbeinastable
physiological stateto surviveintheformulation untilitisused.Transmission electron
microscopyhasmadeitpossibletoassessthequalityofabiopesticide(Vialetal., 1992),
andthismethodcouldbefurther developedinqualityassessments.
The future perspectives for biological control in general, and especially against grey
mould, lie in a wide-ranging approach, which should include research organisations,
publicandinterprofessional bodiesandindustrialistsfrom thecropprotectionsector,so
that techniques maybe standardised and models validated. It seems incomprehensible
that,atatimewhenourgovernments arebecomingmoreawareoftheneedfor anagriculturesystem whichiseconomicalandmorerespectful totheenvironment,biological
controlisstillnotaplayerontheteam!
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Biological control ofBotrytiscinereaongrapevine by
compostextracts and their microorganisms inpure culture
N.Ketterer,B.FisherandH.C. Weltzien
I

Summary
Compostextractsreducedinfection ofgrapevinebyB.cinerea. Detachedleafbioassays
demonstratedthatthesuppressioncouldbeenhancedto90-95%.Forproving fungicidal
effects ofcompostextracts,cattlemanure,horsemanureandgrapemarccompostwasin
vestigatedafter afermentation periodof8days.Theseconditionspromotedanumberof
bacteria of the genus Pseudomonas and spore forming genera. Previous studies have
evaluated themicrobial composition of theextract. Thehighest number of completely
mesophilic aerobic bacteria was found in the cattle compost. Microorganisms were
therefore isolatedfrom extractsofthatcompost;acollectionof45strainswasobtained.
EightisolatesreducedthediseaselevelofB.cinereatomorethan98%.Subsequentlya
fieldtrialwasperformed withtheredvinecv.'Domina'intheAhr-valley,Germany.Due
to prevailing weather conditions in 1991 there was a late infection of B. cinerea on
berries. The treatments with compost extracts reduced the infection significantly and
after addition of casein (0.5%) and pine needle oil (0.05%) before application of the
extracts,theresultsweresimilartothoseachievedwithconventional fungicides.
Introduction
Due to the increasing environmental problems concerning the use of fungicides,
alternative methods of disease control have to be studied. Biological control of plant
diseases depends on antagonistic competition, antibiosis or hyperparasitism. Applications of suspensions of Trichoderma- or Gliocladium spp. have been tested with
success, using their antagonistic and parasitic potential for disease suppression
(Papavizas, 1985).Schönbeck andDehne(1986)found areduction indisease,possibly
asaresultofinducedresistancetovariousobligateparasitesafterapplicationofsoilborne
microorganisms andtheirculturefiltrates.
Forpratical useofthesemechanisms,substrateswithhighmicrobepopulationssuch
as compost havebeen explored. Composted organic soil amendments have been used
successfully to suppress soilborne pathogens. Hoitink et al. (1977) described the
suppressionofPhytophthoracinnamonibycompostedhardwoodbark.HoitinkandFahy
(1987)concluded that themicroflora ofcomposts isresponsible for thesuppression of
soilborne plant pathogens. Soil amendments with composted manures also have
depressive effects on Erysiphe graminis of wheat and barley if compared with plants
cultivated in field soil (Budde and Weltzien, 1988). Direct application of aqueous
extracts to composted manure-straw-soil mixtures to plant surfaces by dipping or
spraying was first reported by Weltzien and Ketterer (1986). In theseexperiments the
extractsreducedthedownymildewPlasmoparaviticola ondetached grapevineleaves.
Thesepromising results lead tothetesting ofwateryextractsfrom composted organic
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wasteandtheculturesofmicroorganismsisolatedfrom thatextractsagainstB. cinerea
inlaboratoryandfieldconditions.
Material and Methods
Extractionofcomposts
The composts consisted of animal manure (horse and cattle) with cereal straw and
amendments of top soil of fermented compost. Aqueous extracts of compost were
obtainedbymixingcompostwithtapwaterinratio1:10(v/v).Thesuspensionwasstirred
once and kept for extraction fermentation under laboratory or field conditions with
temperatures ranging between 16 and 21"C. The extraction time during which the
compostwascoveredwithwaterwas1,3,7and 14days.Beforeusefordiseasecontrol
theextractswerefiltered throughcheesecloth.
Isolationofmicroorganisms
Toisolatebacteria,thecompostextractswereshaken vigorously inwater(1gcompost
orextractin9mltapwater).Dilutionsto10~9werepreparedand0.05mlofeachdilution
waspoured intoPetridisheswiththefollowing selectivemedia:CasoAgar,MerckNo.
5458/-Bactilli;GSPAgar,MerckNo. 10230/'Pseudomonades.
Growthofmicroorganismsandinoculumproduction
Themicroorganismsweregrownat21°C in 100mlErlenmeyerflasks containing25ml
nutrientsolution.After4dayseachsuspensionwasdilutedwithtapwater(1:5,v/v)and
the antagonistic efficiency of the isolates to B. cinerea was tested on detached vine
leaves.
Applicationofcompostextractsandmicroorganisms
Astandardbio-assaywasusedforscreeningcompostextractsandmicroorganisms.The
bio-assay comprised a detached leaf test with vine leaves kept in a moist chamber.
Detached leaves were inoculated with eight droplets (20 |xl containing 2 x 106
conidia.mH) ontheadaxial side.Maltextract(1%)wasadded as anutrient sourcefor
inoculation. In the screening tests, droplets contained 5 |JL1 of the compost extract, or
microorganisms suspended in a nutrient solution (15 |xl malt extract). Successful
infections wererecorded after 2to3daysincubation at21°Cand a 14h photoperiod.
Grape berries, cv. Blauwer Spätburgunder, were dipped into compost extracts. After
3daystheywereinoculatedwithaconidialsuspensionofB.cinerea.Thediseaseseverity
wasassessedasthepercentageofdiseasedberries.
Fieldexperiment
Thefield trialwas located inavineyard attheAhr-valley,Germany,withtheredvine
cultivar Domina.Thevineyard wassplitinto27plotsof about30plantseach withthe
following treatments: horse manure compost extracts two month-old (CH2) and four
month-old (CH4); CH2 + dextrose (0.5%); CH2 + casein (0.5%) + pine needle oil
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Table 1. The effectofextraction times usedtoprepare compostextracts onthe disease
intensityofB. cinereaondetachedgrapevine leaves.
Classoflesionsize1)
Treatment
Extractiontime(days)
3
7
4.6 a
4.75a
1.70c
0.4 c
2.5 b
1.25b
1.45c
0.3 c

1
Control(water)
4.5a»
Horsemanure
2.8c
Grapemarc
3.8b
Cattlemanure
2.5c
') 1 =verysmalllesion;5=largelesion
2
)Different lettersindicatestatisticalsignificance at5%level.

14
4.95a
3.0 b
3.5 b
2.0 c

(0.05%);CH2+ oil (0.05%);oil;fungicides anduntreated check. Oil and casein were
added immediately before application ofcompost extract. Theseeight treatments were
replicatedthreetimesandassignedtoplotsatrandom.Applicationswerecarriedoutwith
a motor backpack sprayer at a rate of 1000-15001 per hectare at c. 12day intervals,
beginning in May until the end of August. The disease severity was assessed as
percentage of diseased foilage orberries using the index of the official guidelines for
pesticideevaluation(Flicketal, 1989).
Results
Studiesondetached vineleavesandberries
Theeffects ofdifferent compost extracts werestudied invivoondetached grapeleaves
andberries.In thefirst experiment theextraction times varied between 1and 14days.
Theresultsshowaninhibitoryeffect ofcompostextractsonlesionsizes(Table 1).The
importance of a suitable extraction time for an effective disease suppression was
apparent, the optimum timebeing 8days.Thesuppression wasenhanced by upto6090%bysprayingcompostextracts.Similarpromisingresultswereachievedintheberry
test(Fig.1).
When rinsing off the extracts from theleaf surface 2daysbefore incubation of the
pathogentheeffect ofsuppressionwaslostcompletely (Fig. 2).
In the mycelial growth test with B. cinerea the extract-water agar mixtures were
coveredwith8 mlstandardmaltagarandinoculatedwithamycelialdisk.Extractsofall
threecompostsreducedthemycelialgrowth.Eventheextractsobtainedafter eightdays
extractiontimeinhibitedmycelialgrowthstrongly(Fig.3)andinhibitionofgermination
ofconidiawasobservedbylightmicroscopy.
Inotherexperimentswefound, after sterilefiltration orheatsterilisationofthehorse
manurecompostextractthatthebrothremainedineffective (Fig.4).
Fig. 5 summarises the microbial composition of the extracts. The total number of
colonyforming units(cfu) increased from 1 to7daysofextraction timeanddecreased
thereafter. Thehighestcountwas 108cfu.mH after 7 days.
Toexaminetheantagonisticeffects furtherweisolatedmicroorganismsfrom different
compostsandcompostextractsandtestedtheirefficacy againstB. cinereaongrapevine
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attack oi berries (%)

3 days extraction time
I H control

KMI grape marc

8days extraction time

I'M cattle manure

ÜÜ horse manure

Fig. 1. Effectofthree extractsproducedintwo extraction times ondisease intensityof
B.cinereaongrape berries.
Differentlettersindicatesignificantdifferences,p=0.05
class of lesion size

treatments
I control

cattle manure

ÜH horse manure

I grape marc

Fig. 2. Effect on diseaseintensityof removing the extractsbeforeinoculation with
B. cinerea.
Differentlettersindicatesignificantdifferences,p=0.05
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control
l ü ü g r a p e marc

Fig. 3. Effect of different compost extract-water agar mixtures on mycelial growth of
B. cinerea.

%Efficiency of Botrytis suppression
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4 days extract
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Ü l steril nitration
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Fig. 4 Effect ofsterilised horsemanurecompost extractoninfectionofgrapevine leaves
byB. cinerea.
Different lettersindicatesignificant differences, p=0.05
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Fig. 5. Number of colony forming units obtained from three compost extracts after
different extraction times.
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Fig. 6. Effect ofmicrobial isolates onB. cinereaongrapevine leaves.
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Fig.7. Control ofgrey mouldofgrapes bycompost extracts containing nutrients and
pineneedleoilincomparison tofungicides.
leaves (Fig.6). Eight isolates, namely four species of Pseudomonas, threeisolates of
Enterobacteriaceae andonespeciesofBacilluswerehighlyinhibitorytoB. cinerea.
Fieldexperiment
Duetotheprevailingweatherconditionsin 1991therewasalateinfection ofB. cinerea
onberries.Treatmentswithcompostextractsreducedthisattacksignificantly compared
tocontrols(Fig.7).WhenCH2-extractwasaddedwithcasein(0.5%)andpineneedleoil
(0.05%)before spraying,theresultsweresimilartothose achieved after applicationof
conventional fungicides. There was no significant difference in efficacy between the
treatments of CH2-extract, CH4 extract and CH2 amended with dextrose. The yield
increased from 1.1kgpergrapevineplantontheuntreatedcontrolto 1.8kgperplantin
theplots treated withCH2+casein +oil.CH4,CH2andCH2+dextrose produced a
yieldincreaseof 1.4- 1.5kgperplant.
Discussion
The suppressive potential of extracts was largely based on the presence of active
microorganisms. Consistent results were obtained withdetached leaves andberries in
laboratoryexperiments andunderfield conditions.Thetotalnumberofmicroorganisms
and theefficiency of theextracts was increased andresults weremore consistent after
additionofnutrients.Anewsystemforbiologicalplantprotection seemstobepossible,
butmoreinformation isrequiredaboutthemode(s)ofactionandmethodsofproducing
theextracts.
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Effect ofsubstrate,temperature and timeof application
ontheeffectiveness ofthree antagonisticfungi against
Botrytiscinerea
N.E. MalathrakisandO. Kritsotaki

Summary
Theinfluence ofsubstrate,temperatureandtimeofapplicationoftheantagonistic fungi
Trichoderma sp.,Pénicillium sp.andAcremonium alternation againstB. cinerea were
studiedusingpotatodextroseagar,discsofcucumberfruits andyoungbeanplants.The
antagonistswereappliedasasporesuspensionupto5daysbefore theinoculationwith
B.cinerea.Testswereperformed atfourtemperaturesandgrowthofB.cinerearecorded
after 2to4days.Itwasfound thattheearliertheapplication oftheantagonists andthe
highertheincubationtemperature,thestrongerwastheinhibitionofB. cinerea.
Antagonists needed less time for growth on PDA and young beanplants, to be
effective againstB.cinereathanoncucumberdiscs.Oncucumberdiscscompletecontrol
wasnotachieved,eveniftheantagonistshavebeen applied5daysbefore thepathogen.
Pénicilliumsp.wasmoreactiveatlowtemperaturesthantheothertwoantagonists.
Introduction
We found previously that Trichoderma harzianum, Pénicillium sp. and Acremonium
alternatum were effective against Botrytis cinerea Pers.: Fr. invitro(Malathrakis and
Klironomou, 1992), but in greenhouse experiments only the first was moderately
effective. This is a common phenomenon with biological control agents and several
factors areprobably involved (Dubos, 1987);threeofthese,substrate,temperatureand
timeofapplicationwerestudiedtoenhancetheperformance oftheaboveantagonists.
Material and Methods
Testswerecarriedoutonpatotodextroseagar(PDA),discsofcucumberfruits andyoung
beanplants.Inoculum ofT. harzianum, Pénicillium sp.andA. alternatum wereapplied
atdifferent timesbeforeoraftertheinoculationofthesubstratewithB. cinerea.Testson
PDAwerecarriedoutsimultaneouslywiththethreeantagonistsat10°,15°,20°and25 °C
butoncucumberdiscsandyoungbeanplantsthetestswerecarried outseparatelyatthe
same temperatures. The inoculum of the antagonistic fungi was prepared as follows:
stockculturesofeach fungus weretransferred ontoPDAplates andincubated at22°C
for 4days.Thesporesproduced wereharvested insteriledistilled water,centrifuged at
400rpmfor 10min,thesupernatantremoved andthepellet resuspended inwater.The
spore concentration was determined with an haemocytometer and spores were kept at
5°Cbeforeuseineachexperiment.
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AntagonismonPDA
To examine the effect of time of establishment of the antagonist on B. cinereafive
treatmentswereusedinwhich 16PetridishescontainingPDAwereevenlyseededwith
0.5mlofsporesuspensionofeachantagonistcontaining 106spores.mF,3,2and 1 day
beforetheinoculationoronthesamedayand 1 dayafter.Fourdishesofeachantagonist
were incubated at each of the four temperatures. Four other unseeded dishes were
similarlyincubatedascontrols.Alltheplateswereinoculatedcentrallywitha5mmplug
ofyoungmycelium ofB. cinerea ondayzero.Thediameter ofthemycelialgrowthof
B. cinereawas recorded in each Petri dish 2 days later and the mean and standard
deviationforeachtreatmentcalculated.
Antagonismoncucumberdiscs
Fresh Dutch type cucumber fruits (Cucumis sativusL.) were surface-sterilised with
alcohol andcutinto discs c. 5mmthick. Seven discswereplaced in each 15cmPetri
dish.Thediscsinfour disheswerethenseededevenlywiththeantagonist5,4, 3,2and
1 daybeforeinoculationwithB.cinerea,andonthesamedayandthedayafter.Foreach
disk40 |xlof a spore suspension containing 2x 106spores.mH were used. Asfor the
PDAexperiment,thediscswereincubatedatfourtemperaturesandondayzeroalldishes
wereinoculated.Thediameteroftherotting zoneonthecucumber discswasrecorded
2dayslater.
Antagonismonbeanplants
Plants of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) grown in 6 cm pots with two fully developed
leaveswereused intheseexperiments.Tenpuncturesweremadewithaneedleineach
leafbeforetheantagonistswereapplied.Asporesuspensionofantagonistcontaining106
spores.mH wassprayedonto24oftheseplantsuntilrunoff on4,3,2and 1 daybefore
inoculation with B. cinerea and on the same day of inoculation. Six plants for each
antagonist treatment were placed in growth chambers at 10°, 15°,20° and 25°C on a
12/12 h photoperiod and 100 r.h. Six plants untreated with antagonists were also in
eluded in each chamber. All plants were spray-inoculated withB. cinerea onday zero
withasuspensioncontaining 106spores.mH.Theinfection ofwoundedbeanleaveswas
recorded 3-4 days later on a 0 to 5 scale (0 = no infection, 5 = infection of c. 1 cm
diameter)andthemeanandstandarddeviationofeachtreatmentwascalculated.
Results
PDAtests
Theantagonistsseeded3,2or1 daysbeforeinoculationbyB.cinereawerealreadywelldeveloped and2daysafter theinoculationwithB.cinereathegrowthofPénicilliumsp.
and Acremonium alternatum, but not that of Trichoderma sp., was inhibited near the
inoculum.
It was found that the higher the temperature and the earlier the application of the
antagonists, the greater the inhibition of B. cinerea(Table 1). To obtain complete
inhibition allthreeantagonists,withafewexceptions,neededtobeappliedmorethan3
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Table1. GrowthofB.cinereaonPDAseededbysporesofthreeantagonists,2daysafter
incubationatfourtemperatures
Pénicilliumsp.
A. altematum
Trichodermasp.
10°C

15°C

20°C

25°C

Control
-30
-2
-1
0
+1

5.7+0.5
0.0±0.00
1.5±0.30
2.3±0.25
3.5±0.65
6.3±0.75

2.8±0.45
2.2+0.25
6.0±0.60
5.3±0.25
5.5±0.30

4.0±0.90
2.3±0.25
2.8±0.50
4.0±0.0
5.7±0.50

Control
-2
-1
0
+1

20.0±0.70
0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
16.7±1.15
15.8±0.75

0.0±0.00
11.0±0.40
19.2±10
18.0±10

0.0±0.00
2.3±0.50
15.5±1.65
19.8±0.25

Control
-1
0
+1

33.7±0.85
0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
30.7± 1.45

1.0±0.00
26.7± 10
35.7±0.50

0.0±0.00
15.5±1.65
34.7+1.05

Control
-1
0
+1

41.0±0.4
0.0±0.00
3.5±0.85
33.7±4.1

0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
19.2±2.20
6.5±0.30
35.2±0.80
35.2±1.00
•)Mean±S.E., n=4.Time(days)antagonistpresent.Minusandplusindicatesthatthe
antagonistswereappliedbefore orafter thedayofinoculationbyB. cinerea(day0)
days before the inoculation withB. cinerea at 10°C,2-3 days at 15°Cand only 1 day
previouslyat20°and25°C.A. altematumwasgenerallylessinhibitorythantheothertwo
species and this was evident through the binocular microscope 24 h after their
application,at20°and25°C.
Cucumberdiscs
Theinfection ofcucumberdiscsbyB. cinerea wasinhibited by alltheantagonists;the
higherthetemperatureandtheearliertheapplicationoftheantagonists,thestrongerthe
inhibitionofinfection.Forcompleteinhibitionat10° and 15°Calltheantagonistneeded
morethan 5daysestablishment. Pénicillium sp.wasthemost,andTrichoderma sp.the
least effective.
Beanplants
Theantagonistsdeveloped onthedeadtissuearoundthewoundsonleavesafter 1 to3
days depending on the fungus and development was faster at 25°C and than at lower
temperatures (Table 2).Trichoderma sp.developed more rapidly than Pénicillium sp.,
which developed faster thanA. altematum. Tobecompletelyeffective at 10°and 15°C
Pénicillium and Trichoderma needed to be applied 2 days before inoculation with
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Table2. Effectoftimeofapplicationofantagonistandtemperatureoninfection caused
byB. cinerea
%Leafwoundsinfected1)
Pénicillium sp.
A. alternatum Trichodermasp.

-1
0

11.6±2.70
0.0±0.00
2.2±1.00
8.4±0.70

15°C

Control
-2
-1
0

46.5±4.50
1.8±0.90
2.1±2.10
30.5±4.40

100.0± 0.00
6.7± 4.60
20.7±11.40
84.7±11.90

92.8±3.10
0.5±0.32
11.2±3.80
91.3±4.98

20°C

Control
-2
-1
0

78.4±12.10
0.4±0.40
0.4±0.40
22.2±9.70

88.7± 7.20
0.0± 0.00
0.0± 0.00
32.0±13.3

0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
7.5±3.60

25°C

Control
-2
-1
0

76.7±6.00
0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
17.6±2.70

33.0±
0.0±
0.0±
2.7±

10°C

Control
-22)

75.3±
12.7±
33.5±
48.7±

9.80
4.10
7.40
8.50

16.7±3.30
0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
10.6±3.45

7.70
0.00
0.00
1.90

26.7±5.90
0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00
0.0±0.00

!)Mean±S.E.,n=6.
) Time (days) antagonist present. Minus and plus indicates that the antagonists were
appliedbefore orafter thedayofinoculationbyB.cinerea (day0).

2

B.cinerea,butforsimilarefficacy at20° and25°Calltheantagonistsneededonly 1 day.
Antagonists applied the same day asB. cinerea (day 0) were still effective at 20°and
25°C,lesssoatlowertemperatures.
Discussion
Thesetestssuggestedthatsubstrate,temperatureandtimeofapplicationofantagonists
relativetoinoculationofthepathogenconsiderablyinfluenced theperformance.Allwere
lesseffective oncucumberdiscsthanonPDAoryoungbeanplants,and,irrespectiveof
thesubstrate,theearliertheapplication oftheantagonist thegreateritseffectiveness at
alltemperatures.AsgreymouldismostseriousingreenhousesinGreeceduringwinter,
withtemperaturesintherangeof 12°-17°C(Malathrakis, 1989),biologicalcontrolusing
theantagonistsPénicilliumsp.,A. alternatumorTrichodermasp.willnotbeeffective,as
theyneedahighertemperaturetodevelop.
Fresh wounds without resident mycelium of B. cinerea may beeasily protected by
antagonistsiftheyareappliedsoonafter thewoundshavebeenmade(Fokkema,1991).
However grey mould usually develops after the pathogen has become established on
dyingorsenescenttissues.Onpresentevidenceprotection againstthistypeof infection
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maybe difficult unless colonisation of these substrates hasbeen inhibited (Newhook,
1957).
Antagonists shouldbeselected whichdeveloprapidlyonfresh woundsorsenescent
tissues at lowtemperature and aremore adaptive toconditions prevailing in protected
cropping(Dubos,1992).
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Biologicalcontrol ofBotrytis leafblightofonions:
significance ofsporulation suppression
J.Köhl, W.M.L. Molhoek, C.H. vanderPlas, G.J.T. KesselandN.J. Fokkema

Summary
Saprophytic antagonists can be applied to suppress the sporulation of Botrytis spp.on
necrotictissue.Theeffect ofsporulationsuppressiononanepidemicofBotrytisspp.was
studied in a field experiment with onions. When 30-50% of the necrotic tissue was
removed from the field, the content of Botrytis spores in the air above the crop was
reducedby34%andtheepidemicdelayed.InlateAugust,thenumberoflesionsonthe
leavescausedbyB.cinereaandB.squamosawas 1.1lesionscnr 2inthecontroland0.6
lesionscnr 2 after removalofthenecrotictissue.
The potential microbial antagonist Gliocladium roseum, was sprayed as a conidial
suspension ontotheplantsweekly,butthisdidnotresultincolonisation ofthenecrotic
tissueandhadnoeffect ontheBotrytisepidemic.Furtherscreening of antagonistswith
emphasisontheirecologicalcompetenceisnecessary.
Introduction
Botrytisspp.sporulateprimarilyondeadtissueofthehostplants.Thenecrotictissuemay
alsoprovideasuitablesubstrateforsaprophyticantagonists.Inthissubstrate,antagonists
mayinterfere withthesaprophyticallygrowingmycelium ofBotrytisspp.andsuppress
sporulation of the pathogen. An effect of introduced antagonists on the epidemic of
Botrytiscanonlybeexpectedwhenmostoftheinfectionsduringtheepidemicarecaused
by spores produced within the crop and inoculum produced outside the crop is less
important.Afieldexperimentwithonionswasusedtomeasuretheeffect ofsuppressing
sporulation onepidemics ofB. squamosa andB. cinerea, causing onionleafblightand
leaf spot respectively. Gliocladium spp. have suppressed sporulation of Botrytisin
bioassaysalmostcompletely(Fokkemaetal., 1992),andthereforeastrainofG. roseum
wasusedasanantagonistinthefield experimentdescribedhere.
Materials and Methods
Onionsweresowninplotsof9x 12minarandomisedblockdesignwithsixreplicates
pertreatment.Plotswereseparatedby 12 mwidesugarbeetstripstominimiseinterpiot
interference. Toobtain ahomogeneous infection withB. squamosa atthebeginningof
theepidemic,sclerotia ofthepathogen,grownonsterileonionleavesinwetchambers,
were spread over the plots at the end of April. Sclerotia are regarded as the primary
inoculumofB.squamosa(EllerbrockandLorbeer,1977).
Tostimulatetheeffect ofanantagonist,allonionleaveswhichwerenecroticoverat
least50%oftheir length werecutandremovedfrom theplotsweeklysuchthatduring
the experiment c. 30-50% of dead leaf tissue was removed. In a second treatment,
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G. roseum was applied weekly as a conidial suspension. Conidia were produced on
autoclavedwheatkernelsandsuspensionswerepreparedbyaddingtapwaterwith0.01%
Tween 80 to the cultures. After filtration through a double layer of cheesecloth, the
conidialconcentrationwasadjustedtoc.1x106conidia.mH.Nofurthertreatmentswere
carriedoutinthecontrolplots.
Rotorods (Sampling Technologies, Los Altos Hills, Ca, USA) were used to trap
airbornespores(Edmonds, 1972).Tworotorodswereusedsimultaneously inthecentre
ofeachoftwoplotsofeachtreatmentataheightof0.3m.Theconcentrationofairborne
sporeswascalculatedfrom thenumberofsporestrappedduring 15 min.
Tenplantsperplotweresampledweeklyfrom June 11 untilAugust20.Lesionswere
counted for all leaves except those with more than 50%the leaf length necrotic. The
surface of the green leaves was measured and the number of lesions per cm2 was
calculated.Thelengthofgreenandnecroticleafpartswasalsorecorded.
Samples of necrotic leaf tissuewere washed thoroughly to remove adhering spores
andhomogenised,anddilutionsofthehomogenatewereplatedonmaltagarcontaining
15 |xg tetracycline.mH to determine the colonisation of the tissue by the applied
antagonist.
Airtemperature,relativehumidityandleafwetnesswerecontinuouslymonitored.
Results
DuetoadryperiodatthebeginningofMay,nosporulationofB.squamosawasfound
on the introduced sclerotia. Within 21 days, many of the sclerotia were attacked by
collembola (e.g. Sminthurus spp.). Thus, it can be assumed that most infections of
Botrytisspp.duringthefield experimentwerecausedbynaturalinoculum.Comparison
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onleaves andofconidiaproducedonnecrotic onion leaftips(-O-) ortrappedwith
torods (-0-) inthe field.
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Fig. 2. Concentration of airborneconidia of Botrytis cinerea (< 15 /xm) and B.
squamosa(>15um)onAugust16afterremovalofnecroticleaftissueorapplicationof
Gliocladium roseum. Columns with the same letterdonodiffersignificantly according
toLSD-test(p= 0.05).
ofthesizeoftheBotrytis conidia(Ellis, 1971)collected withtheRotorodsorproduced
ondeadonionleaf tips,withthoseproducedbyisolates ofB. cinerea andB. squamosa
onsterileonionleavesshowedthatthemajority ofBotrytisconidiaproducedinthefield
belonged toB.cinerea(Fig.1).
OnfivedaysinAugust,sporesweretrappedwhenabundantsporulationwasfoundin
thecrop.Eachday,twotofourrunsof 15 minwerecarriedoutbetween 10.00a.m.and
1.00 p.m. during which period a peak of spore release could be expected (Lacy and
Pontius, 1983).Thesporeloadaboveplotswherethenecrotictissuehadbeenremoved,
was always lower than in the control plots. Reduced spore loads measured at high
concentration levels ofairborneconidiaweresignificant but,notatlowlevels (Fig.2).
The results of all spore trappings are summarised in Fig. 3. Spores were trapped in
betweenasugarbeetbuffer cropandaplottreatedwiththeantagonistaveraged50%of
theconcentrationmeasuredabovethecontrolplotatthesametime.Botrytisspp.didnot
sporulate on sugar beet tissue. Most of the trapped spores had the size of conidia of
B. cinerea (Fig. 1).Spraying withG. roseum hadnoeffect onthesporeloadabovethe
treatedplot.
ThefirstBotrytis lesions occurredonJune 11 buttheepidemicwasinterrupted bya
periodofhotanddry weather.Inthemiddle ofJuly,new lesions werefound andtheir
number increased exponentially until late August. B. cinerea was frequently isolated
from surface sterilised lesions,whereas B.squamosa was neverfound. In plotswhere
necroticleaftissuehadbeenremoved,theslopeoftheregression linewas significantly
lower(p<0.001)thanthecontrol(Fig.4).InlateAugust, 1.1lesionscm-2werecounted
inthecontrolplots,whereasonly0.6lesioncnr 2werefoundinplotswhereanantagonist
hadbeen simulatedbytheremovalof30-50%ofthenecrotictissue.Thetreatmentsin
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Fig. 3. ConcentrationofairborneBotrytisconidiaduring5daysinAugustafterremoval
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removalofnecrotictissueorapplicationswith Gliocladium roseum.
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whichG. roseumwasapplieddidnotaffect thenumberoflesionsanditwasnotpossible
to isolate G.roseum from necrotic leaf tissue sampled 6days after theantagonisthad
beensprayed.
Discussion
AclearrelationshipbetweentheamountofsuitablesubstrateforsporulationofBotrytis
spp.,thesporeload intheairabovethecropandthenumber oflesions onleaves was
found inthefield experiment.Therefore, anepidemicofBotrytisspp.inonionsmainly
dependsonsporesproducedinsidethefield onhostplants.Thisseemstrueforthehost
specific pathogen B.squamosa andthe non-specific, ubiquitous B. cinerea whichwas
dominantinourfield experiment. Sinceconidiawerealsotrappedbetween theplots,it
canbeassumedthatsomeinteractionsbetweenplotsoccurred.Inalargefield,theeffects
ofsporulationsuppressionwillbemoredistinct.
Necrotictissueisamuchmoreattractivesubstrateforsaprophyticantagoniststhanthe
surface ofan intactleaf. Consequently, controlofdiseases caused byBotrytis spp. by
suppression of sporulation seems to be more feasible than theuseof antagonists to
preventinfections onthegreenleaf.Alongthisline,PengandSutton(1990)found that
spraying withG. roseum wasequallyeffective asfungicides inreducing sporulationof
B.cinereaondeadleavesandtheincidenceoffruit rotinstrawberry fields.
G.roseumdidnotcolonisethenecroticleaf tissueunderourconditions.Thiscanbe
duetothespraying technique,tothequalityoftheconidiaapplied ortotheecological
competenceofthe antagonist which isprimarily asoilinhabitant. Further screeningof
antagonistsamongstsaprophytesnaturallyoccurringonnecroticleaftissueandofother
strainsofGliocladiumspp.andTrichodermaspp.inbioassaysandunderfieldconditions
isnecessary.
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Biologicalcontrol ofBotrytisrot of apple
M.L.Gullino, D.Benzi, C. AM, A.TestoniandA. Garibaldi

Summary
Twoyeastisolatesidentified asTrichosporon sp.andCandidasp.effectively controlled
rotof applecausedbyB. cinerea. Wounded fruits (cv.Golden Delicious),treated with
106cells.mH of thebiocontrol candidates and inoculated withthepathogen showed a
significantly lower disease incidence as compared with control fruit at both 2-4° and
22 °C.Thebiological agents wereeffective when diseaseincidence wasmoderateand
remainedsatisfactory evenifthediseasewasmoresevere.
Introduction
Postharvest losses due to rot caused by Botrytis cinerea Pers.: Fr. can be serious on
several perishable crops, even in production areas where the most advanced storage
technologies areavailable.Wherepermitted, fungicides areaprimary control measure
for postharvest rots (Eckert and Ogawa, 1985).During recent years,acombination of
biologicalandregulatoryfactorshasincreasedinterestandefforts inthedevelopmentof
agricultural production, storage and marketing systems that utilise reduced chemical
inputs.
Public awareness of fungicide residues in food has increased, and government
regulatoryagenciesarerespondingbyreassessingtheuseofmanypesticides.Moreover,
development of fungicide resistance, common in the case of postharvest pathogens
(Romano and Gullino, 1983),has stimulated efforts todevelop alternative systems for
diseasecontrol.
Under these perspectives, the search for biological control agents (BCA) effective
against postharvest disease looks challenging (Wilson and Wisniewski, 1989). The
presentworksummarisesresults,previouslypublished(Aloietal.,1991;Gullinoetal.,
1991,1992),obtainedinItalybysearchingforBCAactiveagainstBotrytis rotofapple.
Material and Methods
Potential antagonists were isolated from the surface of apples harvested in unsprayed
orchards(Gullinoetal., 1991).Theirbiocontrolactivitywastestedonapple,cv. Golden
Delicious, surface sterilised in sodium hypochlorite (8%aschlorine),rinsedwith tap
waterandpuncturedattheequatorialregion(threepuncturesperapple).Theantagonists
wereappliedat 106cells.ml-1foryeast,or 108cells.ml"1forbacteriabyusing 10\dcell
suspensionperwound(Tables 1 and2)orbydippingfruit for2mininacellsuspension
(Table3).Aftertreatmentwiththeantagonists,fruitswerekeptat20-22°Cfor 12to24h,
theninoculated withaconidialsuspensionofB.cinerea(5x 105conidia.mH)using10
IJL.1suspensionperwoundorbydippingfruits for 2mininthissuspension.Amixtureof
fourtosixisolatesofB.cinerea,sensitive(S,Tables1 and2)orbenzimidazole-resistant
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Table 1. Effectiveness ofdifferentmicroorganisms againstBotrytis rotofappleattwo
temperatures.
Treatment

RotincitedbyB.cinerea(% ofthecontrol)

2.33 Y»>
4.4Y
1.16B*
1.7B
4.42B
5.50B
11.31 Y
11.33 B
TBZ(lg.H)
Control

24°C

2TC

13 abc2)
10ab
45 ede
40abed
45ede
48de
45 ede
72e
13 abc
100f
(27)3)

21b
9a
41 d
13 ab
62e
93 f
33 c
40cd
5a
100f
(49)3)

')Y=Yeasts,usedat 106cells.mH;B=Bacteria,usedat 108cells.mH
) Values of thesame column, followed bythesame letter do notdiffer significantly
following Duncan's Multiple RangeTest(p= 0.05)
3
)Diameter (mm) oflesionsincontrol fruit

2

Table2. Effectiveness of two biocontrol candidates against Botrytis rot of apple cv.
Golden Delicious, caused byisolates which were benzimidazole-sensitive (S)or -resistant (RB) (Gullino etai, 1992).
Treatment

Rot incited byB. cinerea(%ofthecontrol)
S
2-4°C

Candidasp.4.4
Trichosporon sp.2.33
TBZ(lg.H)
Control
2

RB
22°C

4°C

22°C

10a«
13 a
13 a
100b

9a
21a
5a
100b

16 a
34a
62b
100b

37a
25a
99b
100b

(27)3)

(49)3)

(22)3)

(33)3)

)and 3)seeTable1

(RB, Tables 2and3),were used forinoculations. After inoculation with thepathogen,
appleswerekeptat20-22°Corstoredat2-4°C.Inthelattercase,appleswere transferred
from 2-4° to20-22°C for 10days before measuring thediameter of the decayed tissue
around thewounds.
Results and Discussion
The screening ofhundreds ofbacterial andyeast isolates yielded some microorganisms
that markedly inhibited Botrytis rot.Most microorganisms which were active against
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Table3. Effectiveness ofseveral treatmentsagainst rotofapple after wound inoculation
withB. cinerea (fruit kept 30days at2°C+ 8days at 20-22°C) (Abi etal., 1991).
Treatment

B. cinerea

Rotdiameter (mm)in trial

i
1)Not wounded
2) Control2)
3) Control3)
4)TBZ(lg.l->)
5) 2.33
5)4.4
7) 2.33
8)4.4

+
+
+
+

0.1 a»
1.7 c
24.2 f
11.5e
0.2 a
0.7 b
2.1c
4.8d

ii

in

0.0 a
20.2 e
55.6g
61.4 h
1.6 b
3.4 c
19.3d
29.4f

0.0 a
7.8d
34.7g
33.2f
2.5 b
10.2e
6.7 c
7.5d

1

)seetable 1,but p= 0.01
) not treated, not inoculated withB. cinerea
3
)not treated, inoculated withB. cinerea

2

B. cinerea also showed activity against Pénicillium expansum. Yeasts generally showed
a higher activity than bacteria.
Twoyeasts,coded as2.33 and4.4 andidentified asTrichosporonsp.and Candida sp.
respectively (Gullino et al., 1992) showed effective and consistent biocontrol against
B. cinerea at 2-4° and 20-22°C (Table 1). The two biocontrol candidates showed an
activitycomparabletothatofthefungicide TBZwhenrotwascausedbybenzimidazolesensitivestrainsofB. cinerea.Onthecontrary,inthepresenceof benzimidazole-resistant
B. cinerea,TBZfailed tocontrolBotrytis rot(Table2).Theantagonists didnotcauseany
significant damage to apple fruit. The best biocontrol activity was observed in the
presence of attacks of medium intensity (Table 3,trialI).
In conclusion, the effectiveness of Trichosporon sp.2.33 and Candida sp.4.4, looks
promising. The levels of the efficacy of these two BCA is similar to that reported for
other biocontrol candidates (Wilson and Wisnieswki, 1989; Roberts, 1990). The good
activity shown by the two yeasts against B. cinerea suggest that they are worth to be
appraised for use on other crops commonly affected by Botrytis rot during storage and
transit, such as kiwi, grape and strawberry. Studies on the mode of action of these two
antangonists arerequired todevelopthebestmethod of application.
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Biological controlofBotrytiscinereaoncoldstored
dutchwhitecabbage
C. Leifert, D.C. SigeeandHA.S.Epton

Summary
BacterialantagonistsofB.cinereawereisolatedfrom Dutchwhitecabbageonthebasis
ofinvitroinhibition inplateassays.Allspeciesshowingantagonism at4°Cwereinthe
generaPseudomonasandSerratia.Cabbagediskstakenfrominternalleavesneededheat
treatment(50°Cfor 15 min)toovercometheinitialresistanceoftheplanttissue,which
prevented spore germination and fungal spoilage for periods of at least 2months.On
heatedcabbagediskssporesofB. cinereagerminated andmyceliumcovered thewhole
diskwithin2weeks.Spoilageofheateddiskscouldbepreventedbydipping ofdisksin
suspensionsofPseudomonasandSerratia antagonists.
Introduction
BotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.isoneofthemostimportantpost-harvestdiseasesoffruit and
leafy vegetables. For many plant species B. cinereais an opportunistic pathogen
attacking weakened, wounded orsenescenttissues.Healthyleaf tissueshave,however,
been described asbeing highly resistant to attacks of B. cinerea (Newhook, 1951).In
contrasttomanyotherfungi,itcancausespoilageattemperatures(1 to10°C)whichare
usedforlongtermstorageoffruit andvegetables.RotofcabbagebyB.cinereausually
starts after 2-3 months of cold storage and is often confined to the outer, dried out,
senescent cabbage leaves (Wale, 1980).Post-harvest treatment of fruit and vegetables
with fungicides such as benomyl (Benlate) or iprodione (Rovral) greatly reduced the
losses dueto rot byB. cinerea and allowed cabbages to be stored for up to 9 months
(Leifertetal., 1992a).However,thepost-harvestuseoffungicides isofgrowingconcern
andthisislikelytoresultinlegislation preventing theuseofsomeorpossiblyallsuch
applicationsintheEC.Thissituationandreportsofincreasingresistanceofmajor postharvest pathogens such as B. cinereato fungicides (Wilson and Wisniewski, 1989)
prompted asearch for alternatives tofungicide controlofpost-harvest fungal diseases.
One alternative to fungicides is the use of bacterial and yeast antagonists as potential
biocontrol agents for pathogens of avariety of stored vegetables and fruit (Wilsonand
Wisniewski,1989).
Wehave recently reported the isolation from Dutch cabbage of strains of Serratia
liquefaciens, Serratia plymuthica and Pseudomonasfluorescenswith invitroactivity
againstB.cinereaandAlternariabrassicicola,andtheeffect ofnutritionandtemperature
on invitroantagonisms in plate assays (Leifert etal, 1992a,b).This paper describes
someinteractionsbetweenplantresistance andantagonisticSerratia andPseudomonas
spp. observed when studying spore germination of B. cinereaon heat-treated and
untreatedcabbageleaftissuedisks.
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Material and Methods
Stock cultures of B. cinerea, previously isolated from diseased Dutch whitecabbage,
were maintained on cabbage agar 5(50g homogenized cabbage tissue, 10g agar, 1 1
distilled water) at5°Cinthedark.Forsporulation,B. cinerea wasgrownfor 5dayson
malt extract agar at 20°Cin thedarkfollowed by 3days underUV-light. Spores were
harvested by pouring 10 ml of sterile Ringer's solution onto a fungal plate and
suspendingsporesusingabacteriologicalloop.Sporesuspensionswerefiltered through
adoublelayer of muslin and adjusted toaconcentration of4x 106spores.ml-' usinga
haemocytometer.
Leafdisks(15mmdiameter)werecutfrominternalleavesofcabbages(theoutermost
five leaveswerediscarded) using acork-borer.Disksweretransferred toa25mluniversalbottleandeitherheatedfor20minat50°Coruseddirectly.Diskswereleft tocool
and then placed in a bacterial suspension of Pseudomonas or Serratiaisolates from
Dutchwhitecabbage (Leifert etal.,1992a).After inoculation withbacteria,diskswere
transferred toatissuecultureassayplate(8.5x 13cm)with24wellsof 15 mmdiameter
(Fig. 1).Anon-heated disk was placed under the inoculated heated disk tomimic the
situation in a stored cabbage head where susceptible, senescent outer leaves overlay
resistant metabolically active inner leaves. Assay plates were then placed open in a

Fig. 1. Leafdisksinassaydish
Assaydishwithleafdisksinfected withB.cinereabyapplying2.5mlofafungal suspension containing
(104 spores) into the centre of the disk after 8 weeks of incubation at 4°Cin the dark. Disks showing
visiblefungal growthhavebeenheat-treated(15minat50°C)priortoinoculationwithB.cinerea.Disks
withoutfungal growthhadnotbeenheated.Disksontherighthalfofthetraywerewoundedinthecentre
andfungal sporeswereappliedtothewound;disksintheleft halfwerenotwounded.
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Table1. Suppressionof B. cinereaby Pseudomonas and Serratia spp. onheated
cabbageleafdisks.
No.ofB. cinerea
Bacterialinoculum(c: fu.ml-i)
sporesim Dculated
P. fluorescens S.plymu thica
perdisk
S. liquefaciens
CL42,66,82
CL43
CL80
7xl07
7x10«
7xl07
5x10s 5xl07 5x10«
4
10
+
V
V
V
103
+
+
+
+
V
2
10
+
+
+
+
+
+
V= variable results (inhibition offungal growth in 1or 2 out of 3experiments);+=
inhibition offungus untilendofexperimentinall3experiments(6weeksafter control
disksshowedfungalgrowth).
Eachexperimentwasrepeated3times.- =noinhibitionoffungalgrowth.
laminar flow cabinet until the disk surfaces were dry. Afterwards 2.5 jxl of fungal
suspensioncontaining 102,103or 104sporeswasplacedinthecentreofthedisk.Assay
plateswereplacedoverwaterinaseedtray(15x20cm)andthetraysealedwithplastic
film.Trayswereincubatedat4°Cinthedarkfor 10weeks.

Fig. 2. Non-heated, non-woundeddisks
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Fig. 3. Non-heated, woundeddisks
Results and Discussion
When spores of B. cinereawere inoculated onto non-heated disks they failed to
germinateandnospoilageofleafdisksoccurredforperiodsofupto3months(Fig.1 and
2).When leaf disks were wounded in thecentrewith asterile pipette tip some spores
germinatedinthevicinity ofthewoundbutagainfailed toestablish andcausespoilage
ontheleafdisk(Fig. 1 and3).Thissuggeststhatplantresistancemechanismsareactive
and prevent spore germination and fungal establishment. Heating of cabbage disks
resulted in rapid fungal growth and 14 days after inoculation the fungal mycelium
coveredthewholedisk(Fig.1 and4).Thissuggeststhatheatinghadabolishedtheplants
resistance mechanism. Fungal establishment could be prevented on heated disks by
dippingofdisksintobacterialsuspensions ofSerratiaandPseudomonaswhichshowed
invitroantagonism in plate assays.All non-identified bacteria which did not showin
vitroantagonism could not prevent fungal development. After inoculation with some
antagonistic Serratia andPseudomonas strains (CL42,CL43,CL66,CL80andCL82)
leafdisksremainedwithoutsignsofspoilageuntiltheendofexperiments,after2months
(Table1).
SinceSerratiaandPseudomonasantagonistscanpersistonuntreatedcabbageleaves
inhigh numbers [103- 104cfu/cm^ leaf surface (Leifert etal, 1992a)],andincreasein
numbers on damaged and heated cabbage tissue, they may be potentially useful biocontrol agents againstfungal pathogenswhenplantresistancemechanismsbreakdown
attheonsetofleaf senescence.Wearecurrently testingthishypothesisbydetermining
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Fig. 4. Heated,non-wounded disks
Figure2-4:Electron micrographs of cabbageleaf diskstaken 10daysafter inoculation with B.cinerea
sporesandincubation at4°Cinthedark(magnification isgivenonthephotograph)

whether dipping of whole cabbages into suspensions of these antagonists can prevent
fungal spoilageduringcoldstorageofcabbagesintwostoragetrials.
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DroughttoleranceofBotrytissquamosa,B.acladaand
potential antagonists
J.Köhl,M.C. KrijgerandG.J.T. Kessel

Summary
Mycelial growth and conidial germination ofBotrytis squamosa, B. aclada and antagonistic species of Gliocladium and Trichoderma weredetermined at water potentials
between-1 mPaand-7 mPaonagarwithKClasosmoticum.Gliocladium spp.wereat
leastasosmotolerantasBotrytisspp.Trichodermaspp.weredistinctlymoresensitiveto
lowwaterpotentials.Thevariationbetweenstrainswithinthegenerawaslow.Inabioassayondeadonionleaves,G. roseumandT. viride suppressedsporulationofB. aclada
at-1 mPabutat-6.6mPaonlyG. roseumwas effective.
Introduction
Botrytissquamosa and B. aclada(B.allii)cause leaf blight and neck rot in onions,
respectively. During epidemics both pathogens produce inoculum on dead onion leaf
tissue.TosuppresssporulationofBotrytisspp.,saprophyticantagonistswereintroduced.
Peng and Sutton (1990) found Gliocladium roseumand Trichoderma viride highly
suppressivetosporulationofB.cinereaafter field applicationsondeadleavesofstrawberry. In bioassays on dead onion leaves both antagonists suppressed sporulation of
B.acladaalmostcompletely(Köhletal., 1990).
Oneofthemostlimitingabioticfactors forbothBotrytisspp.andmicrobialantagonists
isthecontinuousfluctuation inthewatercontentofdeadtissueduetothemicroclimate
in the crop. In our study, the sensitivity to low water potentials of the pathogens and
antagonistic Gliocladium spp.andTrichoderma spp.wascompared.
Material and Methods
Mycelialgrowthrates
Petridisheswithmaltextractagar(1gmaltextract.H,15gagar.H)wereinoculatedwith
agardisks(5mm)from theedgesofcoloniesofthetestfungi.Thewaterpotentialofthe
agar had been adjusted by adding KCl. A thermocouple psychrometer with multiple
sampleholders(Decagon DevicesInc.,Pullman,WA,USA)wasused todeterminethe
water potential of the agar. Samples were left in the apparatus for 30 min before
measuring to allow equilibration. Demineralised water, 0.5 M KCl, 0.5 M NaCl and
saturated KClsolutionsservedasstandards.Plateswereincubatedat 18°Candthedaily
mycelialgrowthrates werecalculatedfrom thecolonydiametersmeasured after 3to7
days. To compare the susceptibility of the several fungi to low water potentials, the
mycelialgrowthwasexpressedrelativetothegrowthat-1mPa.
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Sporegermination
Water agar (15 g agar.H) in sterile microtitre plates was inoculated with conidial
suspensionsapplying 10|xlper6mmwell.Conidiawereobtainedfrom culturesonmalt
agarafter incubation at 18°Cfor 5to 10days.Thecolonieswereflooded withwaterto
removetheconidia. After filtration through adoublelayerofcheesecloth, suspensions
wereadjusted to1 x104conidia.mH.Thewaterpotentialsofboththewateragarandthe
suspensions used for inoculations were adjusted by adding KCl. After an incubation
periodof24hat 18°C,plateswereplacedfor60mininachambercontaining formalin
vapour to stop further fungal growth. Fifty spores per treatment were counted in five
replicates to determine the percentage germination; the length of ten germtubes of
germinated conidia was measured in five replicates using aMinimop image analyzer
(Kontron,Enching-Munich,FRG).
Bioassays
Antagonism of T. virideT004 and G. roseum 1813against B. aclada was tested in a
bioassayondeadonionleaf segments.Therefore,autoclavedleaf segmentswereplaced
in Petridishes containing wateragar adjusted to-1 or-7 mPaby adding KCl.Leaves
wereseparated from theagarby sterileplasticgrids to avoid diffusion of KClintothe
leaves.After 7daysofequilibration,themeasured waterpotential oftheleaveswas -1
mPa or -6.6 mPa. Malt broth (10 g malt extract.H) was inoculated with conidia and
incubatedfor 14daysat 18°Cinordertoproducemycelium.Themyceliumwasfiltered,
washed with sterile water and homogenised in a blender for 60 sec. Suspensions of
mycelial fragments of B. aclada(1x lO^mH) were sprayed on the dead onion leaf
segmentsinfivereplicatespertreatment.After 24hincubation at 18°C,theantagonists
(1x 105mycelial fragments.ml-1) were applied. The water potentials of the mycelial
suspensionswereadjusted withKCltothewaterpotentialofthesubstratetobetreated.
After 7 days at 18°C, the leaf surface covered with conidiophores of B. acladawas
estimated (class0=0%; 1 = 1-5%; 2=6-25%;3=26-50%;4=51-75%;5=76-100%
covered).
Results
Mycelial growth
B. squamosawas slightly more susceptible to low water potentials than B.aclada
(Fig. la). Gliocladium spp. were at least as osmotolerant as Botrytisspp., whereas
distinctlyhighersusceptibilitywasfound forTrichodermaspp.(Fig. lband lc).Almost
novariationwasfoundbetweenstrainswithinthegeneraTrichodermaandGliocladium.
Sporegermination
At-4mPa,sporegerminationwasmoderateforB. acladaW,andhighfor Gliocladium
roseum 1813, whereas spores of Trichoderma viride T004failed togerminate (Fig.2).
Sporesofallfungi failedtogerminateat-5mPaorlowerwaterpotentials.Thegermtube
growthinallfungi testedwasmoreaffected bylowwaterpotentials thantheirmycelial
growth(Fig.3)andT. viridewasthemostsusceptiblespecies.
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(c) Trichoderma spp.
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Fig. 1. Relativemycelialgrowth(-1mPa=100)of(a)BotrytissquamosaandB.aclada,
(b)Gliocladiumspp.and(c)Trichodermaspp.atdifferentwaterpotentialsonmaltagar.
Growth ratesat-1 mPainmm24hr1 in brackets.
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Fig. 2. Germination of conidia of BotrytisacladaW, Gliocladium roseum 1813 and
Trichodermaviride T004 atdifferentwaterpotentialsonwateragarafter24hat18°C
(meansof50conidiainfivereplicates).
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Fig. 3. Germtube lengths of conidia ofBotrytis aclada W., Gliocladium roseum 1813
andTrichoderma virideT004 atdifferentwaterpotentials onwater agar after24hat
18°C(meansoften germtubesinfivereplicates).
Bioassay
Onwetleaveswith-1 mPa,G. roseum 1813andT. viride T004suppressed sporulation
ofB.aclada(Fig.4).At-6.6mPa,onlyG. roseumwas efficient.
Discussion
Droughttoleranceisoneofthekeyfactorsfortheapplicationofantagonistsaimedatthe
suppression of Botrytis spp. Potential antagonists in the genera Gliocladium and
Trichoderma markedly differed from each otherwith respect to their growth on agars
with decreasing water potential. Only Gliocladium spp. were at least as tolerant as
Botrytisspp. The variation between strains within the genera was unexpectedly low.
Consequently,selectionofdroughttolerantstrainsofTrichodermaseemslesspromising.
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Fig. 4. SporulationofBotrytisaclada Wondeadonionleavesat-1 mPaand-6.6mPa
afterapplicationofGliocladium roseum 1813orTrichodermaviride T004.
Results obtained onagarwith osmoticaadded arenotnecessarily representative of the
conditions inthenatural substratewherematric potential ismore important.Alderman
andLacy (1984),found acloserelationshipbetween mycelialgrowth ofB. aclada ata
range of water potentials on onion leaf tissue and on agar when KCl was used as
osmoticum.Inourownexperiments,G. roseum 1813wastolerantoflowwaterpotentials
on agar with low osmotic potential, as well as on dead leaf tissue with low matric
potential,whereasT. virideT004waslesstolerantunderbothconditions.
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Efficacy ofagrapefruit seedextractBC-1000for controlof
Botrytiscinereain tablegrape in Chile
MA, Esterio,J.G.Auger, E.Vazquez, M.ReyesandF. Scheelje

Summary
Theefficacy ofBC-1000,aseedextract ofgrapefruit for control ofB. cinerea intable
grapeswastested inlargefieldexperiments inthe 1990/1991season.BC-1000wasas
effective as benomyl or vinclozolin at concentrations of 1500 ppm. When applied in
combination with fungicides theresults were equivalent or superior, depending onthe
presenceofbenomylandvinclozolin-resistantstrains.
Introduction
InChile,control ofBotrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.intablegrapes isbecoming increasingly
difficult becauseofthedevelopmentofstrainsofthefungus resistanttobenzimidazole
anddicarboximidefungicides. Therefore, wehavedeveloped anatural organicproduct,
BC-1000, which has a different mode of action that could be useful for control of
B.cinerea.BC-1000isanextractofgrapefruit seedsknowntohaveantifungal properties
(Anonymus, 1990a,b). Its efficacy, either alone or in combination with chemical
fungicidesforcontrolofB.cinereaintablegrapeswastestedinanumberofexperiments.
Someoftheresultswerealreadypublished(EsterioandAuger,1990a,b).
Material and Methods
AseriesofexperimentsinvineyardslocatedintheCentralvalleyofChilewerecarried
outduringthe 1990/1991season.
Intheexperiments,allwith 15treatments,BC-1000(1500ppm),benomyl,benomyl
+captan,captanandvinclozolin,(atcommerciallyadvisedrates)wereappliedinvarious
combinations at five growth stages during the development of berries of the cv.
ThompsonSeedless.ThetreatmentsandgrowthstagesaresummarisedinTable 1.Each
treatmenthadfourreplicates,with20plantspertreatment.
Toensureauniform population ofB. cinerea, aninoculation wasperformed shortly
before the pre-bloom stage by spraying two plants in the middle of each plot with a
conidalsuspensioncontaining9x10*conidia.ml1.Thesuspensioncontainedconidiaof
isolatesofB.cinereasensitiveandresistantto50ppmbenomyl,ina1:1 ratio.
Thefollowing parameterswereevaluated: 1)field infection levelthroughoutthefive
growth stages;2)final postharvestdecaylevel (after storage of21daysat0°C,and11
days at 12°C); and 3) development of benomyl (50 ppm) and vinclozolin (20 ppm)
resistantisolatesusingthemethodofLerouxandGredt(1979).Concurrently,atestwas
carried out to evaluate any possible phytotoxic effects of BC-1000, on the vines and
berriesofcvsFlameSeedless,ThompsonSeedlessandRibierat 1500and 1800ppmin
comparison withstandardcaptansprays.
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The infection level was determined from pre-bloom after harvest. Before the
fungicide treatments were applied, 100 flowers or berries from each treatment were
collected from thetwo central plants ineach plot. These samples were incubated in Petri
dishes containing water agar at20°C for20days, andperiodically assessed for infection.
To determine post-harvest decay, two8.2kg grape boxes were harvested from every
plot; one box was subjected to the standard Botrytis postharvest control treatment
(fumigation with S 0 2 ) , while the other remained untreated. Later, the boxes were kept at
0°C for a 21-day-period and thereafter left at room temperature for 2 to 13 days. The
decay level per fruit box was determined after this period through visual inspection.
Decay was also determined byweighing the total berries which showed symptoms of the
disease. Data were subjected to analysis ofvariance andDuncan's multiple range test.
The laboratory test were carried outat thePlant Pathology Laboratory of the Plant
Health Department of the Faculty of Agricultural and Forest Sciences, University of
Chile.

Results and Discussion
The data from oneof theexperiments aregiven in Table 2. Treatments with BC-1000
alone ( T l andT2) gave similar results tothose with benomyl orvinclozolin alone (T12
Table 1. Overview of the different treatments inexperiments tocontrol B. cinerea in table
grapes, cv. Thompson Seedless inthe 1990/1991 season.
Treatment

Application
Pre-bloom

Tl
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
Til
T12
T13
T14
T15

BC1»>
BC22)

BC2
V3)
V
V

B4>+C5>

B+C
BC2
B+C
V
B
V

BC1
BC2
BC2
B+C
B+C
B+C
B+C
BC2
B+C
B+C
BC2
B
V

Untreated control
Standard vineyard treatment

i ) B C l = BC-1000 1.200 ppm
2)BC2 = BC-1000 1.500 ppm
3
) B = benomyl
4
) C = captan
5)V = vinclozolin
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Full bloom

Fruitset

Véraison

Preharvest
(10 days before
harvest)

BC1
BC2
C
C
C
BC2
C
C
C
C
C
B
V

BC1
BC2
C
C
C
BC2
C
C
C
C
C
B
V

BC1
BC2
V
V
BC2
V
V
V
V
BC2
BC2
B
V

Table2. Infection of flowers or berries of cv. ThompsonSeedless by B. cinerea
determined at thedifferent growth stagesas treatments applied. (Eachfigureisthe
averageoffour replicates. Infectionsaregivenaspercentageoftheuntreatedcontrol).
TreatPreFull
Fruit
Véraison
PrePostment
bloom
bloom
set
harvest
harvest
Tl
1.0
4.25
5.75
1.45
11.75
2.75
T2
14.75
4.75
2.5
3.0
2.75
1.95
T3
18.5
6.5
1.25
3.75
3.5
1.05
T4
10.5
3.5
2.25
3.25
4.0
1.55
T5
16.5
6.0
2.0
4.25
4.3
0.80
T6
14.0
5.25
2.0
5.75
4.0
2.25
T7
14.0
5.25
2.25
3.25
5.25
0.50
T8
12.5
1.25
1.5
3.3
4.5
0.60
T9
14.75
5.25
1.25
2.05
3.5
1.25
T10
12.5
5.0
0.5
4.0
3.0
0.80
Til
12.5
6.75
1.75
5.0
3.0
1.35
T12
14.5
3.25
1.75
5.0
5.0
1.00
T13
11.25
5.75
2.0
5.8
4.5
2.75
T14
T15

13.5
16.5

5.5
5.25

2.8
1.5

3.3
4.0

5.0
5.0

4.8
1.25

Table3. Percentage of isolates ofB. cinerea resistant to50ppm benomyl obtainedat
various growthstages
Treatment1) Growthstages
Full
bloom
54.5
74.7
74.5
67.6
52.4
73.9
68.0
37.2
24.0
42.3
81.5
55.1
48.5

Fruit
set
77.7
72.2
72.8
89.1
78.4
80.6
81.2
77.9
81.7
86.8
80.1
91.7
81.9

Véraison

Tl
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
Til
T12
T13

Prebloom
63.P)
42.4
76.0
87.6
82.8
63.2
85.1
46.4
72.2
48.6
58.3
38.1
87.0

Harvest

72.7
71.5
72.6
84.8
74.3
80.8
75.6
84.2
76.3
77.5
76.4
84.3
75.7

Preharvest
71.8
73.9
82.9
77.1
83.7
89.4
89.6
75.0
83.5
72.9
75.8
83.2
78.4

72.3
66.5
87.7
85.6
83.9
91.3
86.8
88.4
68.1
72.0
76.2
84.2
81.4

Postharvest
77.8
70.8
81.3
88.0
87.2
88.3
82.4
74.7
79.2
70.7
72.8
88.8
82.4

T14
T15

53.4
81.2

13.6
68.0

82.6
81.2

83.4
75.6

82.5
89.6

79.4
86.8

79.0
82.4

i)SeeTable1
)Averageoffour replicates,isolating threecoloniespertreatment
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andTl3). Somecombinations,suchasT5, T7andT8resulted inalowerpercentageof
postharvest decay. The results of the other field experiments were not so successful,
probably due to the presence of a larger number of fungicide-resistant strains in the
population ofB. cinerea. Ahighnumberofbenomyl-resistant isolateswereobtainedin
all field experiments, the number being highest in the benomyl-treated plots and the
lowestintheBC-1000treatedplots(Table3).
Therewaslittledifference intheincidenceofbenomylresistantisolatesbetweenthe
treatmentsattheendoftheseason,butatearlierdates,therewasalargervariationwhich
couldnotbecorrelatedwithtypeoftreatment.Mostofthebenomyl-resistantisolatesalso
showedsomelimitedresistancetovinclozolin.
Novisibledamagewasseenonberriesorontherachisinthephytotoxicitytests.
The efficacy of BC-1000 in concentrations of 1500 ppm was similar to that of
benomyl and vinclozolin and combinations of the three compounds increased their
effectiveness, dependingonthepresenceofresistantisolatesofB.cinerea.Theseresults
wereobtained inexperimentscarriedoutinoneseason.
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Chemical control ofBotrytisspp.
M.L. Gullino

Summary
The main factors involved in designing effective chemical control strategies against
Botrytisspp.ondifferent cropsarereviewed.Someoftheproblemsrelatedtotheuseof
fungicides aresummarised andthewaystocounteractthem arediscussed.Theneedto
integratetheuseofchemicalswithothercontrolmeasuresisstressed.
Introduction
AfewBotrytisspp.causeseverelossesonmanyeconomicallyimportantcrops.Although
alternativecontrolmeasuresareoften proposed andattempted,especially inthecaseof
protected crops,control of thesefungi still relies mainly on extensive useof synthetic
chemicals. However, in spite of the availability of several effective fungicides and
improved application techniques, control of Botrytis spp. is often difficult and
incomplete.
This review focusses on some aspects of chemical control of Botrytisspp., with
specialemphasisontheproblemsthatcanbeencounteredunderdifferent situationsand
onthefactors whichcancausetheseproblems.
Factorsaffecting chemicalcontrolofBotrytisspp.
WhenconsideringchemicalcontrolofdiseasescausedbyBotrytisspp.,itisimportantto
take into account the biology of the pathogen and crop diversity, cultural conditions,
availabilityoffungicides andpossibledevelopmentofresistancetowardssomeofthese
fungicides.
Pathogenbiologyandcropdiversity
ThecontrolofBotrytisspp.isextremelydifficult becauseoftheabilityofthispathogen
toattackcropsatalmostanystageofgrowth,orduringstorageandtransit,andto affect
alltheplantparts,includingcotyledons,leaves,stems,flowers andfruits.
Different species of Botrytisattack different hosts. Among them, Botrytis cinerea
Pers.: Fr. has the widest host spectrum and causes severe damage on several economically important fruit, vegetable and ornamental crops.Other species for example
B. acladaFresen., B.fabaeSard., B, squamosa Walker, and B. tulipaeLind show a
restrictedhostrangeandasaconsequencegenerallycauselesssevereeconomiclosses.
Theuseof fungicides tocontrol thevarious species ofBotrytis encounters different
problems.Forinstance,treatmentsdevisedforprotectionofcertainpartsofaplantmay
notbesufficient toprotectothertissues.Fungicideresistancespreadsanddevelops ata
different rateinvariousspecies.Amongthesespecies,B.cinereahasshownaparticular
aptitudetodevelopfungicide resistance.
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Crop diversity influences Botrytis control in terms of practical approaches,
availabilityofchemicalsandimplementationofpossiblestrategies.Infruitcropsmostof
theavailablefungicides activeagainstthispathogenareregisteredforuseinfieldsprays.
A limited number of chemicals is registered for use as postharvest treatment with
disparitiesbetweendifferent countriesinwhichchemicalsmaybeapplied.Toxicological
and environmental considerations make the situation most complicated and rather
diversified inthecaseofvegetablesliketomato,strawberry,lettuce,cucumber,onionand
garlic,especially when these are grown in glasshouses or in polyethylene tunnels.In
ornamentals,likecyclamen,rose,gerbera,pelargonium,tulipandUly,aestheticsstrongly
influences thechoiceofthefungicide becausefungicide residuesmaybevisibleonthe
blossoms.Moreover, possible toxiceffects onhumans causes restrictions in the useof
somechemicals(GaribaldiandGullino,1990).
Culturalconditions
Different approachesareusedindesigningchemicalcontrolstrategiesinopenfield orin
protected crops. Grey mould caused by B. cinerea is generally more serious in
greenhouse crops, where conditions favour development and spread of the pathogen.
However,moreinnovativecontrolstrategiescanbedesignedingreenhousecrops(Jarvis,
1989)andfungicides canbeappliedbymeansofenvironmentally safer techniques.For
instance, formulations of dicarboximides which are active by sublimation have been
developed, with theaim ofreducing theamountofresidues onfruit and atminimising
farmer's exposure tochemicals during spraying. Fumigation with sulphur dioxide has
been, and still is, widely used for table grape (Eckert and Ogawa, 1988). Postharvest
treatmentscanbecarriedoutbyapplyingchemicalsinaqueouswashesanddips,sprays
or as dust. Recently, sprays have been largely used in order to reduce environmental
problemscausedbydischargeoflargequantitiesof fungicide.
Availablefungicides
Two groups of chemicals, the benzimidazoles and dicarboximides which are highly
activeagainstBotrytisspp.arecurrentlyavailable.Diethofencarb,aN-phenylcarbamate,
has been developed over the past decade to control B. cinereastrains resistant to
benzimidazoles (Kato, 1988).Multisitefungicides suchaschlorothalonil, dichlofluanid
andthiramarealsoavailable,butsevererestrictionsoften limittheiruseonsomecrops.
Ethylene bisdithiocarbamate (EBDC) fungicides are still largely employed against
B. squamosa, alone or in mixtures with dicarboximides (Lorbeer and Vincelli, 1990).
Some ergosterol biosynthesis inhibiting fungicides (EBIs) have also shown useful
activity againstBotrytis spp.(Reinecke etal.,1986)andrecentlydeveloped fungicides
with good anti-Botrytis activity are expected to appear on the market in thenext few
years.
Benzimidazoles,originallyhighlyactive,lostpartoftheirimportanceduringthelast
decadeonmostcropsduetotheappearanceandpersistenceofresistantstrains(seelater)
and to toxicological problems. At present, they have limited use on grapevine and
vegetable crops (Gullino andGaribaldi, 1986a).Inthecaseof vegetable crops,beside
problems ofresistance,theuseofbenzimidazoles hasbeen severelyrestricted inmany
areas.In Italy they can nolonger beused ongreenhouse-grown vegetables during the
cultivation,althoughtheycanbeusedaspostharvesttreatment.Inthelattercasethereis
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now a trend to replace them with more effective chemicals due to the presence of
fungicide resistantstrains(EckertandOgawa,1988).
Dicarboximides replaced benzimidazoles in most situations in the late 1970s and
early 1980s.Theirinitialhighactivityhasbeen,atleastinpart,lostduetodevelopment
ofresistanceonsomecrops(Lorenz,1988),buttheiruseremainscrucialonmostcrops.
Diethofencarb, which showed remarkable activity against benzimidazole resistant
B.cinerea,hasbeenregisteredandusedinsomecountriessuchasFranceandIsrael;how-^
ever,itsuseagainrapidlyledtotheoccurrenceofresistantstrainsofB.cinerea(seelater).
Among ergosterol biosynthesis inhibiting fungicides (EBI),some conïpoundsjhow^
satisfactory activity againstBotrytis spp.Theirfungicidal activityhasbeen particularly
exploited against B. cinerea. For instance, tebuconazole, alone and mixed with tolyfluanid,showsagoodactivityagainstgreymouldonseveralcrops.Prochlorazisapplied
on tulip against B. tulipae (A. Koster, personal communication). However, the useof
EBIs againstBotrytis spp.isuncommon and the selectivity of EBIsmustbe carefully
evaluated.Repeatedapplicationingreenhousescancausephytotoxicityinsomecrops.
Among new fungicides, the phenylpyrrole CGA 173506, the pyrimidine mepanipyrim (Maenoetal.,1990)andthetriazoleSSF-109(Murabayashi etal.,1990)have
been recently developed. CGA 173506 has a broad spectrum of activity, including
Botrytis, Monilinia, Sclerotinia, Rhizoctonia, Alternaria, Fusarium, Septoria, Tilletia,
Helinthosporium and Gibberella (Ghemann etal„1990).Theinterest attracted bythis
chemicalisrelatedtothefactthatitbelongstoanewchemicalgroupoffungicides with
activityagainstB.cinerea, Venturiaspp.andMoniliniafructicola (Maenoetal., 1990).
ThetriazoleSSF-109seemstobespecifically andhighlyactiveagainstBotrytisspp.,and
itsuseonbulbcropshasbeen reported (Anemaetal.,1988).Itishighlydesirablethat
fungicides like these with modes of action different from that of currently available
chemicals,soonbecomeavailabletogrowers.
Multisitefungicides,althoughlesseffective thanspecificones,areinterestingbecause
oftheirwiderspectrum ofactivitywhichpermitscontrolofsecondarypathogens.They
are also good partners for specific fungicides in anti-resistance strategies. As a
consequence, their use is still highly recommended, particularly on crops where the
numberofspraysinaseasonishigh.
Fungicideresistance
Resistancetobenzimidazoles,dicarboximides anddiethofencarb complicateschemical
controlofBotrytisspp.onseveralcrops.Therelativeimportanceoffungicide resistance
variesondifferent cropsandindifferent areas,accordingtotheselectionpressureexerted
bytheuseofthesegroupsofchemicals(Staub,1991).
Atthetimeofintroductionofthebenzimidazoles,therewerenootherhighly effective
fungicides that could havebeen used ascompanion materials.Accordingly, thebenzimidazoleswereoverused,andresistancedevelopedquicklyandlimitedtheir usefulness
within2to4yearsinmostareas,withveryfewexceptions(Delp,1988).
Dicarboximideresistancedevelopedinthe1980s,althoughnotsorapidlyandinaless
dramatic way. This type of resistance now affects B. cinerea in many crops (Lorenz,
1988). Resistance to both benzimidazoles and dicarboximides is now widespread in
B.cinereaongrapevine,vegetableandornamentalcrops(GullinoandGaribaldi,1986b;
Leroux and Valentin, 1991). In the case of protected crops, resistance spreads quite
rapidly through the entire greenhouse. A similar rapid spread of resistance has been
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observed in commodities affected by postharvest attacks (Eckert and Ogawa, 1988).
ResistancetobenzimidazolesisalsopresentinB.squamosa(PresleyandMaude,1980),
B.tulipae(DuineveldandBeijersbergen, 1975)andB.elliptica. Inthecaseofthislatter
pathogen, dicarboximide resistance has also been reported (Migheli et al, 1989). In
countries where diethofencarb is already registered, resistance to this chemical also
developedrapidly(LerouxandValentin, 1991;Eladetal., 1992).
Multisitefungicides, onthecontrary,arestilleffective after yearsofuse.Onlyinthe
case of dichlofluanid, some loss of efficacy has been reported, probably due to the
developmentofresistance(Malathrakis, 1989;Rewaletai, 1991),butinthesecasesthe
wide range in sensitivity of isolates within thewild populations of B. cinerea mustbe
considered(Garibaldietal.,unpublishedresults).
In crops which are frequently sprayed, monitoring for fungicide resistance is
important because it permits the implementation of control strategies using chemicals
whicharestilleffective (Gullinoetal., 1989).Different monitoringtechniqueshavebeen
described:somearesimpleandrapidandcanbedirectlyusedbygrowersortechnicians
workingintheextensionservice(Lorenz,1988).
Mixturesoffungicides orrotationoftheirusehelpstoreducethespreadofresistance.
The mixture of thiram with adicarboximide showed good efficacy in the presenceof
fungicide resistanceinB. cinereaonseveralcrops(Boureau, 1988; Gullinoetal., 1989;
Creemers et al., 1990). It should be stressed, however, that the use of thiram is not
recommendedduetoitsactivityagainstsomebenificial organisms.
Diethofencarb, a fungicide showing negative cross resistance to benzimidazoles,
whenusedinmixtureswithcarbendazim controlsbenzimidazole-resistant (RB)aswell
as benzimidazole and dicarboximide-resistant (RBD) populations of B. cinerea. This
mixturerepresentsashorttermanti-resistancestrategy,abletosolveproblemsofloss of
efficacy due to fungicide resistance, but as described above, where its use has been
intensive,doubleresistancetobenzimidazolesanddiethofencarb hasdevelopedalready.
The mixtureof carbendazim withdiethofencarb cannotbeused where benzimidazoles
arenotpermitted (i.e.greenhouse-grown vegetablesinItaly);thisisonemoreexample
of how the severe restrictions recently imposed in many countries complicate the
implementation ofanti-resistancestrategies.
StrategiesinchemicalcontrolofBotrytisspp.
AlthoughchemicalsstillplayamajorroleincontrolofBotrytisspp.onmostcrops,itis
clearthattheiruseleads topractical problems ofvarious typesinmanycases.Forthis
reason, the exclusive use of fungicides can no longer beconsidered to be a workable
approachtothecontrol ofBotrytis spp.onmostcrops.Thechoiceofthechemicalstill
remainscrucial:newfungicides havingdifferent modesofactionareurgentlyneeded.
The integration of chemical treatments with cultural management systems, epidemiologicalmodelsandbiologicalcontrolagents,isnowbecomingarealisticandrational
strategyformanagementofdiseasescausedbyBotrytisspp.
For B. cinerea, good results have been achieved on the greenhouse-grown crops
tomato, cucumber and strawberry, by integrating the use of chemicals with careful
control of environmental parameters. Reducing the persistence of water films on the
plantbyincreased ventilation andheatingstronglyreducedgreymouldincidenceunder
severediseasepressure onseveralcrops(Elad andZimand, 1991;Gullinoetal., 1991;
NicotandAllex,1991).
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Action ofsterolbiosynthesisinhibitors against
Botrytiscinerea
MA. deWaardandC. Stehmann

Summary
Fungicides which inhibit sterol 14a-demethylation (DMIs) are registered to alimited
extent for control of B. cinerea. Additional sterol biosynthesis inhibitors (SBIs) for
controlofB. cinereaarerequired.Thisledustostudytheselectivetoxicity ofDMIsto
B.cinerea.Acell-free sterol 14a-demethylaseassayofthefungus abletosynthesiseC4desmethyl sterols was developed. This opens the possibility to study the correlation
between fungitoxicity of DMIs and the potency to inhibit the demethylase in an
important targetfungus. Theassay alsoprovides thepossibility tostudy quantitatively
the structure-activity relationships of candidate fungicides and to screen for other
potentialtargetsitesinsterolbiosynthesis.Methodstostudyotherparameterswhichmay
influence toxicity of DMIs against B. cinerea, such as accumulation in mycelium and
resistance development, werealsodeveloped. Accumulation offenarimol inmycelium
wastransientandwasmediated byenergy-dependentefflux asdescribed previously for
other filamentous pathogens. Laboratory resistance was detected, but it was unstable
upon subculturing of resistant isolates in the absence of selection pressure. This is
probablycausedbythepoly-andheterokaryoticnatureofthefungus.
Introduction
InthelasttwodecadeschemicalcontrolofgreymouldcausedbyBotrytiscinereaPers.:
Fr.hasbeen severelyrestricted bythedevelopment ofresistancetobenzimidazole and
dicarboximide fungicides. Fungicides which inhibit sterol biosynthesis (SBIs) were
developed during this period but only a few of them were registered for grey mould
control.Ingeneral,SBIsdidnotreplacethebenzimidazolesanddicarboximides.Thisis
of serious concern since SBIs have a number of advantageous features, such as a
relatively low resistance risk. The unavailability of modern systemic fungicides for
controlofB.cinereamayresultinanincreasedre-useofconventionalfungicides which
lackcurativeaction.Growerswillalsobeurged torelyagainmuchmoreonalternative
methodsofdiseasecontrol.Initself,thisisagooddevelopment,butalternativesarenot
alwaysavailableoraredifficult toachieve.Inthecontextofthissituationastudyonthe
activityofSBIsagainstB.cinereawasstarted.Thestudywillberestrictedtothelargest
groupofSBIs,thetriazoleswhichinhibitsterolbiosythesisbyinhibition ofcytochrome
P450-dependent sterol 14a-demethylase activity (P45014DM). These are generally
described asdemethylationinhibitors(DMIs).
Thegoalofthestudywastoinvestigateparameterswhichmayinfluence theselective
toxicityoftriazoleDMIstoB.cinerea.Itisexpectedthatfundamentalknowledgegained
about this topic maycontribute to thedevelopment of DMIs which show agood field
performance againstgreymould.
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ResultsandDiscussion
Biologicalactivity
ThebiologicalactivityoftriazoleDMIswasinvestigatedinradialgrowthtestsonPDA.
EC50valuesfor radialgrowthvariedsignificantly among 17compoundstested.Among
the compounds with the highest fungitoxicity found were itraconazole, an antifungal
agent for control of mammalian pathogens (EC50 KH M), and tebuconazole (EC50
ICHM), the only triazole registered for control of B. cinerea. Triazoles with a low
fungitoxicity weretriadimenol(EC5010"6M),triadimefon (EC505.10-6M)and flutriafol
(EC50 9.10"6 M). These results indicate a significant range in toxicity (900 fold) of
triazoles.Thequestion iswhether thesefigures correlate withdifferences in sensitivity
of P45014DM or whether other factors are involved in selective toxicity, such as
accumulationinfungal mycelium.
Developmentofacell-freebioassayforsterol14a-demethylase
Theaffinity ofDMIstoP45014DMcanbeassessedbymeasuring spectrophotometrically
the interaction between the DMIs and microsomal cytochrome P450 isozymes or by
measuring the inhibitory potency on P45014DM activity. In studies with Pénicillium
italicum measurement of the inhibitory potency on P45014DM activity gave the most
relevantinfor mation(Guan etal, 1992a,b).Therefore, attemptsweremadetodevelop
asimilarcell-freebioassayforthesterol 14ot-demethylaseofB.cinerea.Theprotocolfor
preparationoftheP. italicumassaywasnotsuccessful forB.cinereaandittherefore,had
tobe modified. Modifications were made in the mechanical disruption method of the
mycelium and the nature of the incubation mixture. Details of the protocol will be
published elsewhere. The final protocol yielded cell-free extracts which were able to
incorporate20-30%of[14C] mevalonicacidinnon-saponifiablelipidsofwhich35-45%
consisted C4-desmethyl sterols. Other sterols formed were lanosterol and eburicol.
IncubationofthemixturewiththeimidazoleDMIimazalil(10-7M)fully preventedthe
synthesisofdesmethylsterolsandinducedtheaccumulationofeburicol,thesubstrateof
sterol 14a-demethylase. The IC50 value of imazalil (concentration which inhibits
desmethyl sterol synthesis by 50%) was about 10"8M. Results of tests with various
triazoleDMIswillbepublished later.Theresultsshouldelucidatewhethercompounds
with a low toxicity towards B. cinerea have a relatively low inhibitory potency on
P45014DM activity. If not, other factors influence negatively their toxicity such as low
accumulation orfastmetabolicinactivation.
Significance ofthesterol 14a-demethylaseassay
The development of the cell-free bioassay could provide a biochemical tool for
agrochemical companies todoquantitative studies of structure-activity relationships at
theenzymelevelandhencetooptimiseactivityofDMIsspecifically againstP45014DM
ofB. cinerea. Thisapproachmightbeprofitable sinceB.cinereaisregarded asaworldwide target fungus in agriculture. Such an optimalisation has not been done before
becauseofthelackofacell-free bioassayforanyfilamentous plantpathogen,exceptfor
therecentlydeveloped assayofP. italicum. Asasubstitute,companiessometimesusea
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cell-free P45014DMassayofSaccharomyces cerevisiae. Ingeneral,analogsof particular
DMIsmayshowacorrelationbetweentoxicitytowholeorganismssuchas Pyricularia
oryzaeand Drechslerei sorokiniane and the activity in the P450,4DM assay of yeast
(Fujimoto etal.,1988). However,thismaynotbetrueforB. cinerea sinceP45014DMof
different organismsmaypossessadifferential sensitivitytoDMIs.Hence,optimalisation
using theS. cerevisiae assay does not necessarily lead to compounds with maximum
intrinsicactivitytoB. cinerea.
The cell-free bioassay developed here also opens the possibility to determine the
inhibitorypotencyofdifferent stereo-isomers (diastereomers,enantiomers) ofthesame
compound onP45014DMactivity.Suchresults aremoreconclusivefor the identification
of biologically active isomers than in vivo toxicity bioassays since in this instance
metabolism mayinterfere withaproperinterpretation oftheresults,suchasinthecase
oftriadimefon (Gasztonyi, 1981;Deasetal, 1984).Aknowledge ofthetoxicityofthe
various isomers of one DMI is important since it may be that only one isomer is
responsibleformostoftheactivity.Theeffects oftheremainingisomersshouldalsobe
takenintoacountsincetheymayhavebeneficial ordeleteriouseffects onnon-targetsites
intheplant.Hence,itmayberelevanttoalterproductionoftheseagrochemicalsinsuch
a way that thecontent of themost active isomer in the product is as high as possible
(Burdensa/., 1987).
Anotherspinoff from usingthecell-free bioassayisthatthetestcanalsobeusedto
identifycompoundswhichinterfereinsterolbiosynthesisatothersites.Thisstatementis
confirmed by results of preliminary experiments with allylamines and morpholine
fungicides. Inaddition,weidentified anexperimental sterol 14a-demethylaseinhibitor
whichinducedasterolaccumulationpatterndifferent fromthosefound withcommercial
SBIs. This particular chemical inhibited both C4-desmethyl and C4,4-dimethyl
synthesis.Suchachemicalmaylackusualcross-resistancepatternsandbeofinterestto
developnewcandidatefungicides.
AccumulationofSBIsinfungalmycelium
Themechanism oflaboratoryresistanceinanumberoffilamentous fungi againstDMIs
isbasedonincreased energy-dependentefflux ofthecompoundsfrom mycelium.Such
anincreased secretion probably prevents accumulation of thecompounds at thetarget
sites to concentrations inhibitory to sterol 14a-demethylase (De Waard, 1980, 1988;
Kalamarakisetal.,1991). Accumulationinwild-typeisolateswasalwayshigherthanin
resistant mutants and wascharacterised by atransient accumulation of the fungicides.
Theefflux mechanisminvolvedhasneverbeenelucidated.
We demonstrated that energy-dependent efflux of fenarimol also operates in
mycelium of B. cinerea. Incubation of mycelium of awild-type isolate with fenarimol
(90 niM) gave the typical transient accumulation patterns. Accumulation after 1h of / «.
incubation became stable and constant. Addition of inhibitors under such equilibrium
conditions could induce an instantaneous increase in accumulation. The most active
inhibitorsfound wereionophoricantibiotics.Thesecompoundsinterferewiththeproton
motive force over membranes and hence may inhibit transport processes which are
driven by this force. This suggests that energy-dependent efflux is also driven by
membrane-boundenzymes.Furtherresearchshouldidentify theseenzymes.
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Resistancedevelopment
Selection for laboratory-resistance to DMIs in various monokaryotic fungi has been
describedfrequently. Itcanbeachievedeasilyandwasshowntobepolygenicallybased
(Van Tuyl, 1977). Resistance levels were relatively low. Recombination of different
minorgenesinthesamestrainorstepwiseselectionyieldedisolateswithrelativelyhigh
levelsofresistance(DeWaardandVanNistelrooy, 1990;Kalamarakisetal, 1991).
InthepresentstudieswetriedtoselectforresistancetoDMIsinB. cinereabymass
selectionofconidia,whichhadbeentreatedoruntreatedwithmutagenicagentsonagar
with a minimal inhibitory concentration of different fungicides. Developing colonies
werecontinuously subcultured onagarwithsublethalconcentrations of the fungicides.
ResistancelevelsweredeterminedinradialgrowthtestswithinoculumtakenfromDMIcontainingagarandfrom thefirst subculturesonagarwithout fungicides.
Resistance levels of isolates tested with inoculum from fungicide-containing agar
ranged from 6-19; resistance levels of the same isolates tested with inoculum from
fungicide-free plates ranged from 2-4. This indicates that the decreased sensitivity
observedisnotastablegeneticcharacter.Thismayrelatetothepoly-andheterokaryotic
natureofB.cinerea. Attemptswillbeundertakentoacquireisolateswithstablelevelsof
resistance to DMIs. Only such isolates can beused to test whether the mechanism of
resistanceisbasedonincreasedefflux from myceliumordecreased affinity ofP45014DM
toDMIs.
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Investigations onthedicarboximide resistanceof
Botrytis cinerea
II.Incomplete crossresistance inthe Rheingau
J.F.R. Borge,N.AbolgassaniandE. Schlösser

Summary
All isolates of B. cinerea, representative for 2.600 ha of vineyards in the Rheingau,
exhibited incomplete cross resistance to dicarboximide fungicides. As compared to
sensitiveisolates(ED505.0 |xg.mH)theyhadalowlevelofresistancetoiprodioneand
metomeclan (ED50 25 |xg.mH) and a high level of resistance to vinclozolin and
procymidone(ED50500|i,g.mH).
Introduction
Resistance of Botrytis cinerea Pers.: Fr. to dicarboximide fungicides is widespread in
fungal populations on various crop plants, including grapevine (Pommer and Lorenz,
1987).TheresistancesituationinthevineyardsoftheRheingauhasneverbeenassessed
before.Thus,B.cinereawasisolatedin 1985and 1986from representativevineyardsof
theregion.
Material and Methods
B. cinerea was isolated from infected plants, as described by Borge (1988). Conidia
producedwerekeptwithoutfurther subculturing onagarmediabystorageofconidiaat
4°C.
Agarplateassay
The sensitivity to various fungicides was tested as described by Borge and Schlösser
(1990).
Detachedleafassay
Detachedleaves of Vitisvinifera cv.Miiller-Thurgauwereplaced onmoistfilter paper
disksinPetridishes,withtheabaxialsurfaceuppermost.Thefungicides wereappliedto
leaveswith ahand-sprayer togiveafine film. For inoculation, 50|xldroplets of a1%
maltextractsolution,containing750-1100conidiawereplacedonintercostalareas.After
10daysat18-22°Canda12/12photoperiodwithartificialilluminationof 10.000lux,the
size of the necrotic lesions was measured and attributed to the following classes: 0=
lesions absent; 1 =few minutelesions;2=lesionsof 1 xdropdiameter; 3=2xdrop
diameter; 4 = 3 x drop diameter; 5 = lesions > 3 x drop diameter. From the class
distributionadiseaseindexwascalculated:
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_ rij+ 2n2+ 3n3+4n4+ 5n5
1=
n0+ tij+ n2+ n3+ n4+n5
Thevaluesforeachvariantoftheleaf assayaretheaveragefrom threereplicateswithsix
inoculation points each.

Results
Agar plate assay
The 20 isolates of B. cinerea collected in 1985 with 50 p,g a.i. vinclozolin.ml-1 as
threshold level,differed intheirreaction tothefour fungicides with regard to production
of sclerotia (Table 1).
Iprodione and metomeclan proved to be more effective than vinclozolin and
procymidone.
In 1986 resistant isolates were selected with vinclozolin resistance (V-R) and
iprodione resistance (I-R), at 50 and 5 jxg a.i. as discriminatory levels, respectively. A
similar reaction (Table 2) was observed with mycelial growth from fungal suspensions
withsixI-R andV-RisolatesasshowninTable 1,regardless ofwhichfungicide hadbeen
used toselecttheresistant isolate.
'
Production of sclerotia onagarplates (Table3) showed thesamegeneral pattern.

Table1. Effect of dicarboximide fiingicides on sclerotia production in agar plates of
20 isolates ofB. cinerea collected in 1985 in the Rheingau.
number sclerotia/agarplate1)

Fungicide

1

0
41
41
41
41

Iprodione
Metomeclan
Vinclozolin
Procymidone

5
44
12
15
20

M-ga.i.ml"
10
42
25
10
11

25
0
0
8
6

50
0
0
18
16

') averageof five replicates for each of the20isolates.
Table2. Effect of dicarboximide fungicides on colony diameter from conidial
suspensions on agar plates of six iprodione-resistant (I-R) and six vinclozolin-resistant
(V-R)isolates ofB. cinerea collected in 1986 inthe Rheingau.
colony diameter, as %of untreated check1)

Fungicide
0

Iprodione
Vinclozolin

5

|xg a.i.ml"1
10
25

50

100

I-R V-R I-R V-R I-R V-R I-R V-R I-R V-R I-R V-R
100 100 78 87 85 90 0
0
0
0
0
0
100 100 77 83 83 87 81 82 81 83 74 77

0 average of five replicates for each isolate.
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Table 3. Effect of dicarboximide fungicides on sclerotiaproduction from conidial
suspensions onagarplatesofsixiprodione-resistant(I-R) andsixvinclozolin-resistant
(V-R) isolatesofB. cinerea collectedin1986intheRheingau.
numberofsclerotia/agarplate1)

Fungicide

|xga.i.mH
0
5
10
25
50
I-R V-R I-R V-R I-R V-R I-R V-R I-R V-R
Iprodione
Vinclozolin

48
68

72 119 25 59
39 106 19 21

23
21

0
0
12 49

0
10

0
16

100
I-R V-R
0
9

0
14

0 averageoffivereplicatesforeveryisolate.
Table4. Reaction of three dicarboximide-sensitive isolates ofB. cinerea to iprodione
andvinclozolinondetachedgrapevine leaves.
|xga.i.mH »
Fungicide
0
10.0
25.0
2.5
5.0
0.4
0
2.7
0.9
0
2.5
')lesionindexistheaverageofthreereplicatesofsixinoculationsitesforeveryisolate.

Iprodione
Vinclozolin

4.7»
4.8

3.7
3.9

Table5. Reaction of eightdicarboximide-resistant isolates ofB. cinerea to iprodione
andvinclozolinondetachedgrapevine leaves.
Yearofisolation
(xga.i.mH
lesionindex1)

1985
1986

0
4.8
4.7

Iprod one
50
100
1.3
0.4
0.8
0.2

1985
1986

0
4.9
4.8

Vinclozolin
500
1000
2.7
1.8
2.5
1.7

')averageofthreereplicatesofsixinoculationsitesforeveryisolate.

Detachedleafassay
Agarplateassayscanbeinformative,butoften disagreewithassays inplanta. Forthis
reason the reaction of resistant isolates was tested on detached grapevine leaves.
Dicarboximide-sensitiveisolatesprovedequallysusceptibletovinclozolinandiprodione
(Table4),withanED50ofabout5.0iiga.i.mH.
With resistant isolates there was the same diverse reaction, as observed with the
agarplate essays (Table 5).They were moresensitive toiprodione than tovinclozolin,
withED50-valuesofabout25|xgand500|xga.i.mH,respectively.
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Discussion
Onagarplatesaswellasindetachedleafassays,resistantisolatesofB. cinerea showed
arangeofreactionstothefourdicarboximides tested,beingmoresensitivetoiprodione
andmetomeclanthantovinclozolinandprocymidone.Intheleafassay,sensitiveisolates
reactedequallytoiprodioneandvinclozolin,withanED50ofabout5.0|xga.i.mH,while
resistantisolateshadED50-valuesof25|xga.i.mHforiprodioneand500mga.i.mHfor
vinclozolin, respectively. These differences were apparent, regardless whether the
isolates had been selected for resistance towards iprodione or vinclozolin. This
incompletecross-resistance wasdescribedbyVulicetal.(1984),buttheseauthorsalso
indicated that some isolates behaved this way, while others showed complete crossresistance.
Thevineyards intheRheingau consistofc.2600hainasingle35kmstretchalong
the Rhine,extending only 0.5 to 3.0 km from the river. As a result of the continuous
grapevine cultivation for centuries a regional population of B. cinerea has probably
evolved.Thismaybethereasonwhyallisolatesfrom thisregionreacted similarlyand
withoutexceptiontothedicarboximidefungicides.Whetherpopulationsinotherregions
behavesimilarlyremainstobeestablished.
The described phenomenon has two implications. First, complete cross resistance
cannot automatically be assumed to occur in all areas in which resistance to agiven
fungicide has been detected. Second, in the case of incomplete cross resistance,some
fungicides maystillbeuseful despitethepresenceofresistantisolates,providedtheyare
appliedwithprudence.
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Stability ofbenzimidazole resistance and diethofencarb
sensitivity ofBotrytiscinerea
H. Ishii, M.Fukaya, F, Faretra, H. TakedaandY. Tomita

Summary
MonosporeormonomycelialisolatesofB.cinereahavingthephenotypes 'carbendazimsensitive,diethofencarb-resistant' (S,R), 'highly carbendazim-resistant, diethofencarbsensitive'(HR,S),'intermediatelycarbendazim-resistant,diethofencarb-resistant' (IR,R),
and 'highlycarbendazim-resistant, diethofencarb-resistant' (HR,R)wereobtained.They
werephenotypically stableduring subculture onmedia inthepresence and absenceof
carbendazim.Amixtureofdiethofencarbandthiophanate-methylwashighlyeffectivein
reducinggrowthoftheHR,SandS,Risolates,butnotagainsttheIR,RandHR,Risolates.
Introduction
In Japan, benzimidazole-resistant strains of Botrytis cinerea Pers.: Fr. appeared in the
mid-70's and caused severe loss of disease control by benzimidazole fungicides
(Takeuchi, 1987).Benzimidazoleresistance persisted inthefield, prompting theuseof
theN-phenylcarbamatefungicidediethofencarb forcombattingtheresistantstrains.This
fungicide, which is specifically active against benzimidazole-resistant strains, was
synthesisedinJapan(Nakamuraetal.,1986)andcommerciallyreleasedinFranceasa
mixturewiththebenzimidazole fungicide carbendazim.Thiswasthefirstexampleofa
practical application of the phenomenon of negatively correlated cross-resistance. In
Japan,subsequently,diethofencarb wasregisteredasamixturewitheitherthiophanatemethylorprocymidone,althoughregistrationofthesemixtureshasnotyetbeenobtained
for grapes. The objectives of this work were: 1) to monitor field isolates for their
resistancetobenzimidazolesandsensitivitytodiethofencarb invineyards;2)toexamine
thestabilityofresistanceorsensitivitytocarbendazimand3)diethofencarb invitro; and
totesttheeffects of amixture of diethofencarb with thiophanate-methyl onB. cinerea
isolatesinthelaboratory.

Material andMethods
Monitoringofbenzimidazoleresistanceanddiethofencarb sensitivity
In 1990,isolatesofB. cinereawereobtainedfrom fivecommercialfields and 1 experimental field in Akita Prefecture. In 1991, monitoring was repeated for the same
experimentalfield.Inthatfield,amixtureofdiethofencarbwiththiophanate-methylwas
appliedfivetimesintotalduring the2years.Mycelial disksof eachisolatepreviously
culturedonpotatodextroseagar(PDA)platesat24°Cfor3daysweretransferred toPDA
plates containing thiophanate-methyl (70% WP) or diethofencarb (25% WP). After
incubation at 24°C for 2days, the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of each
fungicide weredetermined.
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Stabilityofresistanceorsensitivitytocarbendazimanddiethofencarb
EightItalianandtwoJapaneseisolateswereused.EachisolatewassubculturedonPDA
plates supplemented withcarbendazim at0,0.1, 10,and 100ixg.mFat 20°Ctotest for
theirsensitivitytocarbendazim anddiethofencarb. After incubation at20°Cfor 2days,
theinhibition of mycelial growth (%)wascalculated for each fungicide. This testwas
repeatedevery3daysoveraperiodof 18days,andthenfourtimeseverymonth.
Efficacy ofamixtureofdiethofencarbwiththiophanate-methyl
Activity ofthefungicide wasdetermined using the 'CucumberFruitMethods'reported
byTezukaand Kiso(1976).Inexperiment 1,four isolateswerecultured separatelyon
PDA plates.In experiment 2,conidial suspensions (ca. 1x 105conidia.mH)prepared
from four isolates were mixed in various ratios and dropped onto PDA plates. The
cultures wereincubated at 20°C for 4-5 days. Pieces of cucumber fruit dipped into a
suspensionofthiophanate-methyl (a.i.50mg.mH),diethofencarb (a.i. 83mg.mH)ora
mixtureofthiophanate-methylanddiethofencarbatthe sameconcentrationswereplaced
on the colonies grown on PDA plates. The cultures were kept at 20°C in a moist
atmosphere.ThelengthofdecaycausedbyB. cinereawasmeasured4-5'daysafter the
startofincubation,andtheprotectivevalueforthedecaydevelopmentbythe fungicide
wascalculated.
Results and Discussion
Fukaya et al. (1979) reported that benzimidazole-resistant populations of B. cinerea
declined in vineyards over the following 2 years when spray applications of
benzimidazole fungicides were discontinued. In this work, the distribution of isolates
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Fig. 1. Isolate SAS405 (HR,S). Stability ofcarbendazim resistance anddiethofencarb
sensitivityinan isolateofBotrytiscinerea.
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showing different degrees of sensitivity to thiophanate-methyl and diethofencarb in
fungal populations wasmonitored inthesamevineyardswhereselection pressurefrom
benzimidazole was removed after withdrawal of thechemical in 1975.Of 94 isolates
testedin 1990,seven(7.4%)werehighlyresistanttothiophanate-methylbutmostofthe
remainingisolatesweresensitive.Inanexperimentalvineyard,ontheotherhand,31 out
of 36 isolates (86.1%) were highly resistant to thiophanate-methyl and sensitive to
diethofencarb(HR.S).Inthefollowingyear,125isolatesobtainedfromtheexperimental
vineyard contained 101 isolates (80.8%) which were highly resistant to thiophanatemethyl; one of them wasresistant todiethofencarb. Isolates with thephenotype HR,R
(highresistancetobenzimidazolesandresistancetodiethofencarb) havebeendescribed
previously (Faretra etal, 1989;PallastroandFaretra, 1992).Itwasnotclearhowever
whetherappearanceofthesenewvariantswasrelatedtotheapplicationof diethofencarb
inthevineyard.ForVenturianaschicola,causingscabonJapanesepear,therecombinant
phenotypewithhighresistancetobenzimidazolesandresistancetoiV-phenylcarbamates
wasfound asaresultofcrossesoftheisolates(IshiiandVanRaak,1988).
Instability of dicarboximide resistance inB.cinerea hasbeen explained byresensitisationintheresistantstrains (LorenzandEichhorn, 1982).Ithasalsobeen suggested
that heterokaryosis provides a mechanism for maintaining nuclei carrying genes for
dicarboximide resistance (Summers et al, 1984). For benzimidazole resistance in
B.cinerea,however,circumstancesmightbedifferent. Meyeretal. (1977)reportedthat
a high level of resistance was retained for a long time and through many generations
whenthefungus wasgrownintheabsenceofthefungicide.Noresistantstrainsappeared
through the 'training culture'. In the present study, when monoascospore or monomycelial isolates were tested, the level of resistance or sensitivity to carbendazim or
diethofencarb didnotchangemarkedly,irrespectiveoftheexistence ofcarbendazim in
theculturemedia(Fig. 1).Thechangesofphenotypefrom IR,R(intermediateresistance
tobenzimidazole with resistance to diethofencarb) to HR,R, and from HR,R to IR,R
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Fig. 2. IsolateVB 73 (HR,R).Stability of carbendazim resistance and diethofencarb
sensitivityinanisolateofBotrytiscinerea.
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Table 1. Effectsofa mixture ofdiethofencarb andthiophanate-methyl ongrey mould
developmentoncucumberfruit
Ratio(%) ofisolates
Protectivevalue
Plot
ininoculumsource»)
IR.R
HR,S
HR,R
S,R
A
100
0
0
0
77.8
B
0
100
0
0
5.3
C
0
0
100
0
78.5
D
0
0
0
100
6.0
E
72
25
0
0
23.8
F
50
50
0
0
25.1
G
25
75
0
0
-56.5
H
75
0
25
0
75.0
I
50
0
50
0
81.2
J
25
0
75
0
100.0
K
0
75
25
0
-3.9
L
0
50
50
0
8.0
M
0
25
75
0
10.1
N
0
0
75
25
12!7
O
0
0
50
50
1.5
P
0
0
25
75
1.4
50
25
25
0
-72.3
Q
R
25
50
25
0
0.9
S
25
25
50
0
11.7
a
)S,R: sensitivetocarbendazimandresistanttodiethofencarb;
IR,R:intermediatelyresistanttocarbendazim andresistanttodiethofencarb;
HR,S:highlyresistanttocarbendazim andsensitivetodiethofencarb;
HR,R:highlyresistanttocarbendazimandresistanttodiethofencarb.
werenotobserved.TheHR,Rphenotypeofisolatesderivedfrom singleascosporeswas
stable.On the other hand, the HR,R phenotype of isolates obtained by mass isolation
from infected tissueswasunstableinsuccessivesubcultures(Fig.2).Themass-isolation
culturesseemedtobeheterokaryonsormixturesofdifferent isolates.
Recently, reduced performance of amixture of diethofencarb and carbendazim has
become apparent in French vineyards due to the increase in IR,R strains (Leroux,
personalcommunication).Theeffect ofsuchdoubleresistantstrainsonthedecreaseof
effectiveness of thefungicide mixturehasalsobeenreported invegetables (Eladet al,
1992).Diethofencarbaloneorinamixturewiththiophanate-methylwaseffective against
the HR,S isolate in experiment 1 using the 'Cucumber Fruit Methods' (data not
presented). However, these fungicides have no effect against the TR,Rand the HR,R
isolates. In experiment 2 involving mixed conidial suspensions of the isolates, the
mixture of diethofencarb and thiophanate-methyl provided strong protection when the
inoculum source comprised only the S,R (benzimidazole-sensitive and diethofencarbresistant)and/ortheHR,Sisolates.WhentheIR,RorHR,Risolateswereincludedinthe
inoculum, thefungicide efficacy decreased markedly (Table 1).Even when thedouble
resistant isolates comprised 25 %of theinoculum, thefungicide did notprovidegood
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control,suggesting thattheIR,R and/ortheHR,Rstrainscancauseapracticalproblem
underseverediseasepressure.
Ithasbeendemonstratedthatthebindingofcarbendazimtocell-free proteinislower
in highly carbendazim-resistant isolates and intermediately resistant isolates than in
sensitiveisolates (IshiiandTakeda, 1989).Ontheotherhand,biochemical dataonthe
binding of diethofencarb have notyetbeen reported. Methods for the double resistant
strainsareurgentlyrequired.
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Effectiveness ofsomefungicides and fungicide
combinations onBotrytiscinereaisolates
N.DelenandT. Ozbek

Summary
B. cinereaisoneoftheimportantpathogensofgreenhousecropsinTurkey.Becauseof
thecontinuousapplications offungicides, ahighproportion ofthepathogenpopulation
isresistanttobenzimidazoles,dicarboximides andcaptan.Invitro testsandglasshouse
experiments suggest that mixed formulations of tebucanazole + tolylfluanid, tebucanazole + dichlofluanid, diethofencarb + carbendazim and dichlofluanid alone are the
mosteffective fungicides. Phosetyl-Alstimulatedtheresistanceresponseinthehost.
Introduction
Botrytis cinereaPers.: Fr. is one of the most important pathogens of greenhouse
vegetables and ornamental crops in Turkey, but because of the continuous fungicide
application,B. cinerea hasbecomeresistanttothebenzimidazoles (Delenetal.,1984).
Nowseveralisolatesofthepathogenhavebeenisolated from greenhouseplants,which
aremoderately resistanttodicarboximides andmultisitefungicides (Delenetal, 1984,
1985).Becausechemicalcontrol ofthepathogenisbecoming moredifficult inTurkey,
the sensitivity of B. cinerea to the recommended chemicals was studied. Some of the
morerecent fungicides and fungicide combinations were also evaluated for controlof
B.cinereainTurkey.
Material and Methods
InfectedtissueswerecollectedinTurkeyfromthevegetableandornamentalgreenhouses
located in the coastal regions of the Aegean and the Mediterranean in 1991.The
sensitivity of 37 isolates to fungicides was tested onMMmedium, consisting of 20g
glucose, 1.5 g asparagine 1.0 g K2HP04,0.5 gMgS04.7H20, 0.1 g FeCl3, 1g yeast
extract, 20 g difco bacto agar per 1000 ml distilled water (Delen et al., 1984). Five
selectedisolateswerestudiedinvitro.Isolates90/5-CAPand91/12-Kweresensitiveand
isolates91/13-K and91/23-1 wereless sensitivetobenzimidazoles anddicarboximide,
whereas isolate 91/26-1 was sensitive to dicarboximides but less sensitive to
benzimidazoles.Theeffectiveness ofthechemicalslistedinTable4ontheisolateswas
determined using seedlings of broadbean (Viciafabae)(Meunier etal.,1985).Isolates
90/5-Cap,91/13-Kand91/23-1wereusedintwosteps;inthefirstnewerchemicalswere
tested; the second step was used triggering a resistance response in the host,
combinations of phosetyl-Al with iprodione or carbendazim were used (Cohen and
Coffey, 1986).
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Results
Thesensitivityofcollectedisolatestochemicalsrecommended inTurkeyforcontrolof
B.cinereaaregiveninTable1.
The data in Table 1 show, that several isolates were relatively insensitive to the
recommended fungicides.
Someoftheisolateswereespeciallyinsensitivetocopperoxychloride+iprodione+
phosetyl-Al (Table 2). Tebucanazole + tolylfluanid, tebucanazole + dichlofluanid,
dichlofluanid alone and diethofencarb + carbendazim were the most effective for the
controlofisolatesresistantorsensitivetobenzimidazoleandiprodione.
The efficacy of phosetyl-Al combinations with carbendazim or iprodione are
summarisedinTable4.Theiprodione+phosetyl-Alcombinationwasthemost effective
treatmentforcontrolofgreymould.Carbendazim+phosetyl-Alwasmoreeffective than
carbendazimalone.
Table1. SensitivityofB. cinereaisolates torecommendedfungicidesinTurkeyin 1991.
Fungicide

Iprodione
Benomyl
Carbendazim
Dichlofluanid
Thiram
Mancozeb
Captan

Numberof
isolates
37
37
17
23
23
24
23

distributionof
ED50valuesinisolatepopulation
1-3 3-10 10-30 30-100 100-300 >300

<0.3 0.3-1
37.1 18.9 24.3
29.7
2.7 0.0
29.4
0.0 0.0
26.1 17.4 13.0
8.1 0.0 8.7
8.3
0.0 0.0
4.3 4.3 4.3

21.6
0.0
0.0
30.4
52.2
0.0
34.8

0.0
0.0
0.0
13.0
30.4
4.2
30.4

0.0
0.0
5.9
0.0
0.0
54.2
13.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 67.6
5.9 58.8
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
12.5 20.8
8.7 0.0

Table2. EffectoffungicidesongerminationofconidiaoffiveisolatesofB. cinerea.
Fungicidesor
doses
Germination ofconidia(%ofcontrol)
combinations1^ (|i,g.ml-iji
Isolates
90/5-Cap 91/12-K
91/13-K 91/23-1 91/26-1
96.3
66.2
Anilazine
0.3
90.6
100.0
100.0
1.0
46.3
81.2
100.0
71.5
37.5
3.0
32.2
100.0
100.0
65.2
47.7
10.0
14.8
27.8
38.0
22.7
11.1
Copper
Oxychloride+
Iprodione+
Phosetyl-Al

0.3
1.0
3.0
10.0

66.5
82.7
94.5

100.0
31.0
59.8
100.0

100.0
42.0
82.0

100.0
100.0
50.2

88.5
76.7
72.6

0 Imazalil, prochloraz, flusilazole, myclobutanil, tebucanazole, tebucanazole + tolylfluanid, tebucanazole + dichlofluanid, diethofencarb + carbendazim completely
inhibitedconidialgermination.
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Table3. Statisticalgroupingofthe charactersaccordingtotheireffectiveness, astested
onbroadbeans.
Fungicide
diseaseseverity(%)
Tebucanazole+tolylfluanid
0.00a')
Tebucanazole+dichlofluanid
0.00a
Dichlofluanid
4.31ab
Diethofencarb +Carbendazim
4.31 ab
Anilazine
22.79be
Tebucanazole
25.31 be
Imazalil
26.45be
Prochloraz
26.57be
Myclobutanil
27.71 c
Flusilazole
35.22cd
TBZ
36.14cd
Iprodione
43.24cd
Carbendazim
51.14de
Control
67.71 e
•)Figuresfollowed bythesameletterdonotdiffer significantly, p=0.05.
Table4. Statisticalgroupingofthe charactersaccording totheireffectiveness, astested
onbroadbeans.
Fungicide
diseaseseverity(%)
Phosetyl-Al+iprodione
15.61 a1)
Iprodione
28.46ab
Phosetyl-Al+cabendazim
33.25ab
Carbendazim
38.85be
Phosetyl-Al
45.50be
Control
55.57c
0 Figuresfollowed bythesameletterdonotdiffer significantly, p=0.05.

Discussion
ReducedsensitivityofB.cinereatotherecommendedfungicides isseriously influencing
thechemicalcontrolofthepathogeninTurkey.Themostimportantaspectoftheproblem
is,thattheratiooftheisolateswithreducedsensitivityisincreasingeachyear.Because
ofheterokaryosis(CatenandJinks, 1966),fungicide resistanceisexpectedinB. cinerea.
Forthisreasonnewandeffective productswillbeacontinuingneed.Thisworkshowed
thatmixturesoftebucanazole+tolylfluanid,tebucanazole+dichlofluanid, diethofencarb
+ carbendazim and dichlofluanid alone were effective against grey mould. These
chemicalsmayhavesomeresistancerisks(Katan etal, 1989;Malathrakis, 1989),and
this should be taken into consideration in designing control strategies. The results
obtained with phosetyl-Al perhaps suggest that this chemical may act indirectly by
stimulating aresistanceresponseinthehost(CohenandCoffey, 1986).
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Thechemical control ofBotrytiscinereainfruit culture
P. Creemers

Summary
B. cinerea isthemostimportantfruit rotdiseaseonpomeandsmallfruits inBelgium.
Theappearancein 1979ofstrainsofB.cinerearesistanttodicarboximidesinstrawberry
fields led to different control strategies. Combinations of dicarboximides with the
fungicides thiramandtolylfluanid werethemosteffective, eveninstrawberryfieldswith
a relative high population of resistant strains. The development of new fungicides
belonging to different chemical groups are in progress with positive perspectives for
controlofB. cinereainthenear future.
Thermonebulisation is anew development inthecontrol of postharvest diseasesof
pome fruits. This method has important advantages in comparison with preharvest
treatmentsorotherpostharvestapplicationssuchasdippingordrenching.
Introduction
InBelgium,Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr.is animportant pathogen responsible for severe
yield losses of ripe and near-ripe strawberries. To control B. cinerea, repeated
applications of different fungicides are applied during the blossom period. The
development ofresistantstrainstobenzimidazolesanddicarboximideshasnecessitated
thesearchfornewstrategiestopreventortodelaythebuild-upofresistancethatdiminish
theefficacy ofthesecompounds.
B.cinereaalsocausespostharvestgreymouldofpomefruits.InBelgium,greymould
is the major disease of pear, and on apple the second most severe after Gloeosporium
(Creemers,1989).
Thesamefungicides used in strawberry culture,can be used tocontrol postharvest
fruit rot ofpomefruits. InBelgium, twotothreetreatments areusually applied before
harvest. Recently a new method called thermonebulisation hasbeen tested (Chapon et
al, 1988),whichisbasedonthethermalfogging offungicides inthestorageroom.The
methodisbasedonthermalfoggingofchemicalstoproducedropletsofc.1 JJL.Compared
withdippingordrenching,thismethodoffers anumberofadvantages;theapplicationis
done after fruits are stored without further handling; 200ton fruits can be treated per
hour;noproblemswithresidualchemicalsolutionsoccuraswithdippingordrenching;
nospreadofsporestohealthyfruitsoccursandthetreatmentcanberepeatedforproducts
withashortlifeduringstorage.
Results and Discussion
ResistanceotB. cinerea tobenzimidazolesanddicarboximidesinstrawberries
In 1969,theResearch StationatGorsemdidthefirst trialswithbenzimidazoles(MBC)
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forthecontrolofB.cinereaonstrawberries (Baletal, 1989). In 1973,after tenweekly
sprayapplications totheeverbearing cultivarOstara,theefficacy ofthebenzimidazoles
decreased sharply. In June-bearing strawberries where only four to five treatments
against B. cinerea were applied, the efficacy of benzimidazoles also decreased, albeit
slower.Since 1983 theMBCfungicides havenolongercontrolledthispathogen.
Atpresent,evenonplotswhichhadnotbeentreatedwithMBCfungicides duringthe
lastfewyears,applicationsofthesecompoundshadnoeffect onB.cinerea. Thisshows
that resistance to MBC is no longer limited to plots regularly subjected to MBC
treatments.
Dicarboximide fungicides, such as vinclozolin, iprodione and procymidone were
introduced later. Here also, dicarboximide-resistant strains were soon isolated from
everbearing strawberries. The resistance level was much lower and resistant strains
showedalsoalowerfitnesscomparedtowildstrains.Thisledtoadecreasein frequency
ofdicarboximide-resistant strainswhennodicarboximideshadbeenapplied.
The selection pressure for resistance ishigher oneverbearing than onJune-bearing
strawberries aslessthanhalf ofthenumberoftreatmentsareappliedwithinoneseason
tothelatter.Thenumberofdicarboximide-resistantstrainsincreasedduringthelastyears
onJune-bearingstrawberries.
With better control strategies it was possible to increase the efficacy of the
dicarboximides instrawberryfields wheredicarboximide-resistant strainswerepresent.
Thebestresultswereobtained whenthedicarboximides werecombined withthiramor
tolylfluanid (Table 1 and2).
Theefficacy ofthedicarboximides onJune-bearing strawberries wasbetter thanon
everbearingstrawberries,themostpronounceddifference beingfoundwithprocymidone
(84,1%against8,2%).
Dicarboximideresistanceoccurredmoreoften ontheeverbearingstrawberriesaswas
expected.
Recentlywealsoobservedatendencyforadecreaseintheactivityofdicarboximides
in June-bearing types;theefficacy wascomparable tothe olderfungicides thiram and
tolylfluanid. The combination of dicarboximides with these compounds considerably
improvedcontrolofB.cinerea(Creemersetal, 1990; GochaandCreemers,1991).
Efficacy ofdiethofencarbagainstB.cinerea infruitculture
Diethofencarb,afungicidewithnegativecrossresistancetobenzimidazoles,offers more
possibilitiesforalternatingfungicides ofdifferent chemicalgroupsinthecontrolscheme
(Gullinoetal, 1989; Knightsetal, 1991).
For the control of natural populations of B. cinereait is necessary to combine
diethofencarb with benzimidazoles. Sumico, a coformulation of diethofencarb with
carbendazim hasbeen registered in Belgium for commercial useon strawberries since
1990.Itispossible to apply Sumicountil 3daysbefore harvest. In 1992arequest for
registration of Sumico as an agent for control of B. cinerea and Gloeosporium sp.on
storedapplesandpearshasbeensubmitted.
Sumico showed agood activity againstB. cinerea in June-bearing and everbearing
strawberries.TheadditionofthiramtoSumicogaveanimportantincreaseinthelevelof
control (Table 3). On everbearing strawberries where three sprays of Sumico were
followed with three sprays of tolylfluanid there was also an improvement in control
comparedwiththetwocompoundsalone(Table4).
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Table 1. ControlofB. cinereaonJune-bearing strawberry, cv. Elsanta infour trials in
1990and1991.
Fungicide
Doserate
Efficacy (%)
g alare-')
10
Iprodione
80.3
c»
Procymidone
5
84.1
c
Thiram
16
79.5
c
Tolylfluanid
12.5
78.6
c
Procymidone+ thiram
5+16
94.3
ab
Procymidone+ tolylfluanid
5+12.5
95.2
ab
Vinclozolin+thiram
5+16
97.4
a
Iprodione+thiram
10+16
90.7
b
Averagenumberoftreatments:6
Averagedegreeofinfection intheuntreatedplots:13,8%
')Valuesfollowed bythesameletterarenotsignificantly different atp=0.05
Table2. ControlofB.cinereaoneverbearingstrawberry, cv.Selvainthreetrialsin1990
and1991.
Fungicide

Doserate
ga.i.are')
5
16
12.5
5+16
5+12.5
5+16
10+16

Procymidone
Thiram
Tolylfluanid
Procymidone+thiram
Procymidone+ tolylfluanid
Vinclozolin+thiram
Iprodione+thiram
Averagenumberoftreatments:14
Averagedegreeofinfection intheuntreatedplots:13.6%
')SeefootnoteinTable1.

Efficacy (%)
8.2
62.7
76.0
88.7
80.5
90.2
79.2

e1)
d
c
ab
bc
a
c

Because of the mode of action of Sumico, we recommended that the number of
applications within one season should be limited to avoid the selection of strains of
B. cinerea which areresistanttobothcomponents i.e.diethofencarb and carbendazim.
Wehaveisolatedsuchstrainsfromeverbearingstrawberryfieldswhichweretreatedwith
only Sumico. Besides the possibility of reducing resistance build-up against MBC
fungicides,alternationorcombinationwiththiramortolylfluanid hasapositiveeffect on
the control of other fruit rot fungi, like leather rot (Phytophthora cactorum)and
anthracnose{Colletotrichumgloeosporioides)(Tables3and4).
Sumicowasalsoeffective againstB.cinereainpomefruitswherebenzimidazolesare
no longer effective. Normally three sprays are applied in the last 5to 6 weeks before
harvest,thelast applied 14daysbefore harvest.Thecontrol ofB. cinerea with Sumico
wassuperiortosprayprogrammesbasedonvinclozolin(Table5).
Postharvest dipping treatments were more effective for control of B. cinerea than
preharvest treatments. In Belgium, some fungicides (imazalil, thiabendazole) are
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Table3. ControlofB. cinereaonJune-bearingstrawberrycvsGorella,Berluta,Sivetta,
VicodaandElsantainnine trialsduring 1987-1991.
Efficacy (%)
Doserate
Fungicide
Fungicide
gai.are-1
Diethofencarb+carbendazim
2.5+2.5
Diethofencarb +carbendazim
2.5+2.5
+thiram
+ 16.0
Tolylfluanid
12.5
Vinclozolin
5
Vinclozolin+thiram
5+16
Averagenumberoftreatments:5.7
Averagedegreeofinfection intheuntreatedplots:18.8%
') SeefootnoteinTable1.

88.3
97.4

b»)
a

83.3
77.0
95.9

b
be
a

Table4.ControlofB. cinereaineverbearingstrawberry cvsRapella andSelva in eight
trialsduring 1987-1991.
Doserate
Efficacy (%)
Fungicide
gai.are•
Diethofencarb +carbendazim
2.5+2.5
73.8
b»
Diethofencarb +carbendazim
2.5+2.5
88.0
a
alternatedwith tolylfluanid
12.5
Tolylfluanid
12.5
67.8
b
Vinclozolin
5
39.6
c
Vinclozolin+thiram
5+16
89.2
a
Averagenumberoftreatments:15
Averagedegreeofinfection intheuntreatedplots:16.8%
') SeefootnoteinTable1.

permitted for postharvest use,butinpractice arerarely applied.Thesetreatments have
some advantages biologically and ecologically compared to preharvest applications,
suchasreduced useofchemicalsperunitoffruits, noeffect onbenificial organismsin
theorchard,bettercontroloffruit rotbyabettercoverageofthefruits bytheprotection
ofwoundsmadebypicking,separationbetweenfruits fordirectsaleorforlongstorage
andareducedriskfortheselectionofresistantstrainsofwhichtheinfection sourceisin
theorchard.
Thermonebulisation
Experimentsweredonetocomparethermonebulisation anddipping.Thebestcontrolof
B. cinereawasobtainedbydipping (Table6).Atthefirst assessmentinFebruary,there
was a difference in efficacy between the preharvest treatments and the thermonebulisation,butbythesecondassessmentinJunenodifference wasdetected.
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Table5. ControlofB. cinereaonpearcv. Conférence inthree trialsduring1988-1990.
Fungicide
Pre-harvesttreatments(3treatments)
Diethofencarb +carbendazim
Vinclozolin
Post-harvesttreatmentbydipping
Diethofencarb +carbendazim
Vinclozolin

Doserate

(a.i)Efficacy (%)

375+375g.ha-1
750g.ha-i

86.5
73.0

250+250mg.H
500mg.H

98.2
92.8

Averagedegreeofinfection intheuntreatedplots:14.8%
Table 6. Control of B. cinerea onpear, cv.Conférence duringstorage using different
methods.
Doserate(a.i.)
Efficacy (%)
Method
February '91
June '91
Preharvest
Vinclozolin
+Carbendazim

3x750g.ha-i
3x375g.ha-1

86.5ab»

82.2 a

Dipping
Vinclozolin
+Thiabendazole
+Imazalil250mg.H

500mg.H
500mg.H

94.7 a

86.4a

Thermonebulisation
Vinclozolin
Thiabendazole

550gr/50ton
480gr/50ton

72.9b
26.7c

80.0a
0.0b

22.4

18.0

Untreated %infection
l

) SeefootnoteinTable1.

Theperiodof 14daysbetweenharvestandthermonebulisationmayhaveaffected this
resultsandbettercontrolmayhavebeenachievedifthistreatmentwascarriedoutrapidly
after harvest. Because of MBC resistant strains the efficacy of thiabendazole was
inadequate.Although the efficacy of thermonebulisation is lower than that ofdipping,
withmodification itmayreplacetheneedforpre-harvestsprays.
NewfungicidesagainstBotrytiscinerea
In 1991 some new fungicides from different chemical groups were evaluated for the
control ofB. cinerea onstrawberries.Oneofthesecompounds,CGA 173506,isbased
onthenaturalsubstancepyrrolnitrin,ametaboliteofPseudomonascepaciaandbelongs
to the chemical class of the phenylpyrroles. The chemical structure for the other
compoundscannotyetbegiven.TheyarepresentedbytheRSGnumbers404and184.
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Table7. FungicidalcontrolofB. cinereaonthreestrawberrycultivarsin1991.
Fungicide

CGA173506
RSG404
RSG184
RGS 184+thiram
Tolyfluanid
Thiram
Procymidone
Vinclozolin
+Thiram
Untreated%infection

Doserate
gai.are-1
5.0
8.0
5.0
3.75+16.0
12.5
16.0
5.0
5.0
16.0

Elsanta
Trial1
94.6 a1)
96.9a
87.6abc
95.3 a
68.2de
80.6bed
62.0e
93.0ab
12.8

June-bearing
Elsanta
Trial2
99.0a
98.1a
93.3ab
96.2ab
89.4ab
86.5b
69.2c
99.0a
13.0

Vicoda
2years
91.2a
62.3b
89.0a
78.8 a
64.1b
55.7b
11.8 c

Everbearing
Selva
Selva
Trial1
Trial2
95.9a
89.9a
91.7ab
66.4b
90.0ab
71.0ab
90.9ab
81.3 ab
75.2b
73.4 ab
44.6c
66.4b
42.1 d
6.3c

62.7b
33.3

87.6ab
15.1

J)SeefootnoteinTable1
These new fungicides showed a good activity against B. cinereaon June- and
everbearing strawberries (Table 7). The efficacy was comparable, or belter than the
standardvinclozolin+thiramcombination.
The release of several fungicides with a different mode of action offers more
possibilitiestoalternatethefungicides andtopreventortodelaytheselectionofresistant
strainsforaspecificfungicide groupinthenearfuture.
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85.2 ab
16.0

Effect offungicide application techniques onthecontrolof
Botrytiscinereaand development offungal resistance
M.BesriandF. Diatta

Summary
The fungicides used to control tomato grey mould caused by B. cinerea are usually
sprayed,butsomefarmers applythemalsoasapastetothestemlesions.Applicationof
benomyl and thiophanate-methyl to plants previously inoculated, did not control the
fungus. Procymidone, applied as spray or paste, reduced lesion length by 25.6%and
42.5% respectively and reduced the percentage of wilted plants, particularly when
appliedasapaste.
Painting theB, cinerea lesions withbenomyl, thiophanate-methyl and procymidone
increasedthefrequency ofresistantspores.Noresistantsporesweredetectedonsprayed
oruntreatedlesions.
Introduction
Chemical control of tomato pathogens, particularly Botrytis cinereaPers.: Fr., is
intensive along the Moroccan atlantic coast. Despite the large number of fungicide
applications(20-25percrop),greymouldremainsthemostimportantdiseaseofthiscrop
(Diatta, 1984; Hormatallah, 1984).Diatta(1984)reportedthatB.cinereaoccursin96%
of the plastic greenhouses surveyed. Farmers use several fungicides to control the
disease, but particularly thiophanate-methyl (Pelt 44), benomyl (Benlate) and
procymidone (Sumisclex).These areeither sprayed or applied as a paste on the stem
lesions.AbundantsporulationofB.cinereaisoften observedeitheronthesprayedplants
oronthepaintedlesions.
Under Moroccan conditions (Besri and Diatta, 1985) and elsewere (Dekker, 1976,
1982;Delp, 1980; Lerouxetal, 1982;LorenzandEichhorn, 1982),fungicide resistance
tobenomyl,procymidone andthiophanate-methyl iswidely distributed.However,data
relatedtomethodsoffungicide applicationonresistantstraindevelopmentinB. cinerea
andonefficiency ofcontrolarenotavailable.
Material and Methods
Frequencyofsporulation ofB.cinerea ontreated stemlesions
PlastictunnelsintheimportanttomatogrowingareasofDarBouazza,Chtouka,Oualidia
and Abda where benomyl, procymidone and thiophanate-methyl are used to treat the
diseased plants were chosen for our study. In each region, one hundred lesions per
treatment for each fungicide were observed 4 months after planting to examine
sporulationofthefungus.
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Efficacy ofthefungicideapplicationtechniques
Stemsoftomatoplants(cv.Darus 149)werewound-inoculated withB. cinerea, usinga
tomatoleafdiscpreviouslysteam-heatedandinoculatedwiththefungus (Diatta,1984).
The fungicides were applied one week after inoculation when lesions developed.
Applicationwasdoneeitheraspaste(0.5g.mH ofwater)bypainting thelesions,oras
sprays at 250, 750 and 300 ppm for benomyl, thiophanate-methyl and procymidone
respectively.Fivereplicatesoftenplantswereusedforeachfungicideandtreatment.The
lesionlengthsweremeasured 14daysafterfungicide applicationandtheefficiency ofthe
fungicidedeterminedbytheformula:
Efficiency (%)=

A-B x100
A

WhereA=length increase of thecontrol lesion andB=lengthincrease of thetreated
lesion.
Thepercentageofwiltedplantswascalculated40daysafter inoculation ofplants.
FrequencyofresistantsporesofB.cinerea producedontreatedtomatoplants
Sporesfrom stemlesionssprayedorpaintedwiththethreefungicides weresuspendedin
waterandtheconcentrationadjusted to103spores.mH.PDAPetridishes,amendedwith
benomyl (Benlate 50%), thiophanate-methyl (Pelt 44), procymidone (Sumisclex) at
concentrations 20, 20 and 2 ppm respectively were inoculated with 0.5 ml spore
suspension and the dishes were incub ated at 25°C for 6 days. The frequency of the
resistant spores (F %) was then calculated by the same formula as above where A
represents thenumberofcoloniesonPDAandBthenumberofcolonieson fungicideamended PDA. Fifteen isolates per treatment in five replicates were tested for each
fungicide.
Results
Frequencyofsporulatinglesions
B. cinereasporulated on tomato plants sprayed or painted by the three fungicides
(Table 1), but the percentages of the sporulating lesions treated with benomyl and
thiophanate-methyl were higher than those treated with procymidone.The sporulation
frequency on the sprayed plants is also higher than on the painted ones for the three
fungicides used, but neither spraying nor painting the lesions completely inhibited
sporulation.
Effectofapplicationtechniqueonlesionlengthandpercentageofwiltedplants.
Theapplication ofbenomylandthiophanate-methyl asspraysoraspastedidnotinhibit
thegrowthoflesions.Thetreatmentefficiency variedfrom 1.2% to5.4% 14days after
the inoculation. Procymidone applied as a spray or as paste reduced lesion length by
25.6% and42.5%respectively(Table2).
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Table1. FrequencyofsporulatingB.cinerealesionsalongtheMoroccanatlanticcoast.
Region
%sporulatinglesions
Sprayed
Painted
BD

TM

P

B

TM

P

DarBouazza
Chtouka
Oualidia
Abda

80
86
73
59

92
85
95
88

4
3
6
7

48
38
49
53

55
62
52
49

0
2
5
3

Mean

74.5

90

5
39.5
54.5
2.5
' ) B = benomyl, TM = thiophanate-methyl, P = procymidone. The fungicides were
appliedbythegrowersasspraysoraspaste.

Table2. Effect offungicide application technique on B. cinereastem lesions after
14days.
Fungicide
Sprayed
Painted
lesionlength(mm) % control"
Benomyl
Thiophanate-methyl
Procymidone
Control

95.0
91.5
81.5
96.8

lesionlength(mm) %control

5.4
1.2
25.6

89.2
99.0
53.2
96.8

3.2
2.2
42.4

')control,comparedtolesionlengthbefore fungicide applied.
Therewerenosignificant differences between plant parts treated withbenomyland
thiophanate-methyl, either sprayed orpainted, andthecontrol plants.In procymidonetreated plants sprays andpainting reduced wiltingfrom 95% incontrolsto49and28%
respectively.
FrequencyofresistantsporesofB. cinerea
Table3showsthatpaintingthestemlesionswiththefungicides increasesthe frequency
oftheresistantspores ofB. cinerea tobenomyl,thiophanate-methyl andprocymidone.
Noresistantsporestoprocymidoneweredetectedonsprayedoroncontrollesions.
Discussion
Toourknowledge,noresearch ontheeffect ofthefungicide application techniquehas
beendonewithB. cinereacontroloronthedevelopmentofresistance.Sporulationwas
higher on tomato plants sprayed with benomyl and thiophanate-methyl than on those
paintedwiththesamefungicides. Similarresultswerefound withprocymidone,butthe
percentageofsporulatinglesionswaslower.
The curative treatments through spraying or painting the lesions did not stop their
development,butprocymidoneappliedassprayorpastedecreasedlesionlengthandthe
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Table 3. Frequency(%) ofresistantspores ofB. cinerea growing intheagarmedium
amendedwith thefungicide.
Originof
Benomyl
Thiophanate-methyl
Procymidone
(2ppm)
(20ppm)
isolates
(20ppm)
Paintedlesion
2a
80a»
93 a
Sprayedlesion
30b
42b
Ob
15c
18 c
Control
Ob
0 Figuresfollowed bydifferent letters aresignificantly different, p =0.01
numberofwiltedplants.Therefore fungicides mustbeappliedpreventively.
Thefungicide applicationtechniquesusedbythegrowershavelimitedeffect ongrey
mould,butincreasethepopulationofresistantconidia,particularlywhenthestemlesions
werepainted.Theresults indicatethat thelatterpracticeisprobably responsibleforan
importantincreaseoftheresistantB.cinereaisolatescomparedtothesprayingtechnique.
We therefore advise painting of lesions should be avoided and an integrated disease
management strategy to control the pathogen introduced (Ogawa etal, 1977,Dekker,
1982).
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Effect ongreymould ofpresenceofBotrytiscinerea
strains showingreduced sensitivity to dicholofluanid
A.C. PappasandK. Elena

Summary
In the winter of 1987-88 during monitoring of tomato and rose crops infected by
B. cinereainprotectedcropping,itwasfound thatahighpercentageofisolatesshowed
reducedsensitivitytodichlofluanid invitro. Thefieldefficacy ofthisfungicide wasnot
decreasedthroughouta3-yeartrialontomato.Sprayscontainingdichlofluanid provided
thebestprotection againstB.cinereacausingpetalspotting onroses.
Introduction
ThewidespreaddistributionofstrainsofBotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.showingresistanceto
benzimidazoles and dicarboximides hasrestricted thenumber of compounds available
forgreymouldcontrolingreenhousecrops.Therecentlyintroducedfungicide diethofencarboffered apossible alternative for useinplaceswherehighlevels of carbendazimresistant strains predominate (Pappas and Elena, 1988).Nevertheless, insensitivebiotyr^stobothcarbendazimanddiethofencarb havebeenalreadydetectedinIsrael(Katan
et'al., 1989).
Thelong-standing protectantfungicide dichlofluanid isstillusedextensively against
greymould,butdoubtsaboutitsefficacy wereclaimedfollowing theisolationofstrains
exhibiting awiderangeofsensitivitytothisfungicide whentestedinvitro(Malathrakis,
1989).Moreover,suchdichlofluanid 'resistant' isolatesalsoshowedvariablesensitivity
totwoothermultisitefungicides,chlorothalonilandcaptanbothusedagainstgreymould
(Elena and Pappas, 1989).Are-evaluation of the performance of dichlofluanid in the
field inplaceswherestrains of B. cinerea withreduced sensitivity weredetected,was
thereforenecessary.
Material and Methods
Todetermine thefrequency of infections causedby strains ofB. cinerea with reduced
sensitivity to dichlofluanid, the 'point inoculation method' was applied.Infected plant
tissueswerecollectedinpolyethylenebagsandincubatedovernightatroomtemperature.
Conidiafromfreshlysporulatinglesionsofeachsamplewerethenasepticallytransferred
with a needle onto malt extract agar (Oxoid) containing 0.1 or 3 jig a.i.mH of the
fungicidedissolvedinacetone.Thefinalconcentrationofthesolventinthemediumwas
always 1%.When necessary thesensitivity todicarboximides andbenzimidazoleswas
detected onmedia amended with3and 10iig.mH iprodione or 100jJLg.mHbenomyl,
respectively.
In some cases, the sensitivity to N-phenylcarbamates was also tested in media
containing 100fJLg.ml-1diethofencarb. Solventsinthesetestswereacetoneforiprodione
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and dimethyl sulfoxide for benomyl and diethofencarb. Following 24 h incubation at
21°Cindarkness,sporegerminationofeachisolatewasexamined.
Inthreesuccessiveyears(1985-88),dichlofluanid, aloneorinalternating spraysand
combined programmeswithspecific fungicides, wasevaluated againstgreymouldina
protectedcommercial tomatocropinTymbaki.Inalltrials plantsoftomatocv.Tombo
weregrownassinglestemsonverticalstringsandplanted50cmapartinmiddleOctober
as six rows spaced at 1m. Each treatment was applied to a 50-plant randomised plot
surroundedbyunsprayedguardplantsandreplicatedthreetimes.
The fungicides used were: dichlofluanid; iprodione; metomeclan; chlorothalonil;
carbendazim + diethofencarb (Sumico). These fungicides were applied until run-off
(1120Lha-1)usingahand-operatedknapsacksprayeratapressureof6kg/cm2.Fungicide
applications were made on 8-11 occasions each growing season at 15-day intervals
commencing the first fortnight of December and terminating in April. Prior to each
application ripefruit waspicked and weighed and thenumber of infected tomatoes in
eachplotrecorded.
Fungicidetreatmentsduringthe 1987-88periodwerealsocompared onrosesforthe
control of petal spotting on flower buds caused by B. cinerea. In this experiment, 4montholdplantsofrosecv.SoniawereplantedinJuly 198720cmapartinsevenrows.
The experiment was done in a commercial glasshouse in the Marathon region. Each
treatmentwasapplied onthree9mlongrandomised plots.Fungicidesweresprayedon
six occasions at 10-day intervals between October-December 1987. Before each
applicationfive flowers pertreatment/replicatewerecollected atrandom andexamined
forpetalspottingafter storagefor3daysat5°C.
Results
Themonitoring of tomatofruit rots on two occasions during the winter of 1987-88in
Tymbaki region revealed that 80 out of 150infections were due to B. cinerea strains
snowingreducedsensitivitytodichlofluanid. Thesporesoftheseisolatesgerminatedon
mediacontaining 1|xg.mH of thefungicide. However,germtube length was lessthan
doublethesporediameter,andthegerminationwascompletelyarrestedatconcentrations
of 3 jjLg.ml-1. Isolations of such strains were few in previous years where spore
germination of most isolates was inhibited by dichlofluanid at concentrations of 0.2
|xg.mF.
Ahighincidenceof strainswithreduced sensitivitytodichlofluanid wasdetectedin
4-month-oldcommercial rosesintheregion ofMarathon.InasurveymadeinOctober
1987,thesporesof23outof70isolateswithoriginatedfrom infected rosesgerminated
onmediacontaining 1 ixg.mH dichlofluanid.
The predominance of B. cinereastrains, showing moderate resistance to dicarboximides and high resistance to benzimidazoles, was confirmed in Tymbaki and
Marathon. All benzimidazole-resistant isolates tested however, were found to be
sensitivetodiethofencarb.
In the 1985-1986 disease control trial,all fungicide applications, except iprodione,
significantly reduced fruit rot and in creased the yield of tomato. Better control was
providedbythetankmixtureofdichlofluanid plushalf strengthmetomeclan(Table 1 ).
Iprodione alone failed to control the disease, presumably due to infection by strains
moderatelyinsensitivetodicarboximides.
In the 1986-87 trial,dichlofluanid alone and in combined spray programmes gave
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Table 1. Evaluationoffungicidesfor controloffruitrotintomatocausedbyB. cinerea
inthe1985-86season.
Treatment/concentration (a.i.)
Dichlofluanid(0.1%)
Iprodione(0.05%)
Metomeclan(0.05%)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%+iprodione (0.025%)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%)+metomeclan(0.025%)
Untreated
S.E.D.

Yield
(kg)
85
84
95
96
92
81
-

No.rotted
fruits
10.7 a
18.0b
8.0a
9.3a
6.7a
18.0b
1.44

Datafollowed bythesameletterdonotdiffer significantly atp=0.05.
Table 2. Evaluation ofvarious spray-programmesfor control ofB. cinereafruit rot in
tomatointhe 1986-87season.
Treatment/concentration(a.i.)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%)+iprodione(0.025%)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%)*)followedby
dichlofluanid (0.1%)+iprodione(0.025%)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%)*)followedby
iprodione(0.05%)
Chlorothalonil (0.1%)*)followedby
chlorothalonil (0.1%)+iprodione(0.025%)
Untreated
S.E.D.

Yield
(kg)
104
113
97

No.rotted
fruits
53.7be
36.7a
50.0abc

97
109
80
-

57.0c
39.7ab
95.7 d
4.63

Datafollowed bythesameletterdonotdiffer significantly atp=0.05.
*)Thisfungicide wasappliedinthethefirstfourspraysonly.
satisfactory controlandincreasedtheyieldoftomato.Thebestcontrolwasachievedby
repeated applications of thetankmixtureof dichlofluanid with half-strength iprodione
(Table2).
During 1987-88 trials, applications based on dichlofluanid significantly controlled
grey mould in both crops tested. In tomato, the use of carbendazim + diethofencarb
(Sumico)eitheraloneorinhalf-strength tankmixeswithdichlofluanid further decreased
the number of infected fruit and increased yield. By contrast, Sumico alone was less
effective in rose for control of the number of flowers affected by lesions caused by
B. cinerea. For this type of infection, applications containing dichlofluanid weremore
effective (Table3).Inbothcrops,sporulating lesionswerestronglysuppressed onplots
whichreceived Sumicosprays.
No apparent differences in sensitivity to dichlofluanid were found among isolates
originatingfrom plantswhichreceivedvarioustreatments.Onrose,after thecompletion
of six sprays in the overall treatment with dichlofluanid, inoculum with reduced
sensitivitytothischemicalwasincreasedby5%.
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Table 3. Evaluation ofvariousfungicideapplicationsagainstB. cinereaintomato and
rose cultureinthe 1987-1988season.
Treatment/concentration(a.i.)
Tomato
Rose
Yield No.rotted
(kg)
fruits
170
40.7b»
171
47.3b
178
16.3 a

Dichlofluanid (0.1%)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%)+iprodione(0.025%)
'Sumico' (0.025%+0.025%)
Dichlofluanid (0.1%)+
'Sumico'(0.0125%+0.0125%)
190
23.3 a
Iprodione(0.025%)+
'Sumico'(0.0125%+0.0125%)
171
22.0a
Iprodione(0.05%)alternatedwith
'Sumico' (0.025% +0.025%)
NT2)
NT
Untreated
160
89.0c
S.E.D.
4.12
0 Datafollowed bythesameletterdonotdiffer significantly atp=
2
)NT=nottested

petal
sin-'p°
43.2
47.1
54.8

spotting
%
47.0a
53.7ab
66.7bc

45.6

51.0ab

62.4

78.0cd

58.3
66.4
3.5

72.3 cd
83.3 d

:0.05.

Discussion
A wide variation in sensitivity to dichlofluanid, chlorothalonil and captan had been
demonstrated amongfield isolates ofB. cinerea intheearlyyearsof theircommercial
introduction. All these wide spectrum compounds mainly inhibit spore germination
whilemycelialgrowthismuchlessaffected (Pappas, 1978). Thepresentfindings show
thatB.cinereapopulationsshifttobecomelesssensitivetodichlofluanid incropsgrown
under cover. This was probably dueto high selection pressure among thewild strains
followed by the continuous use of this fungicide. The increased frequency of less
sensitive strains,however, should notbe considered as resistance development in the
field.
Dichlofluanid efficacy inlocalities ofhighinoculum pressurewasalwaysinferior to
that provided by the site specific compounds (Hunter etal, 1979).The results of the
presentworkshowthatdichlofluanid maintains itsmoderateeffectiveness againstgrey
mould in the field, although the frequency of strains exhibiting reduced sensitivity in
vitrowasmuchincreased.Thesefindings areinagreementwiththoseobtainedbyother
workers.Inoculation experiments haveshown that conidia of B. cinerea from isolates
withreduced sensitivityfailed toinfect plantssprayedwithfield-strength dichlofluanid
(ElenaandPappas,1989; Rewaletai, 1991).
Afurther improvementindichlofluanid efficacy wasachievedduringthiswork,when
it was applied in mixes with compounds having specific modes of action such as
iprodione or Sumico used at half recommended strength. Moreover, in cases of nonaggressive infections, the continuation of inclusion of multisite inhibitors in control
programmes appeared morejustifiable. Thus,dichlofluanid anditsmixtures effectively
restrictedthespottingonrosepetalswhenthemorespecificcompoundsfailedtodothis.
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However,thepossibilityofagradualdeclineintheeffectiveness ofconventionalbroadspectrumfungicides mustbeconsideredinplanning theirmorerationaluseinprotected
crops.
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ControlofBotrytiscinereaincutroseflowersby
gibberellic acid,ethyleneinhibitorsand calcium
O. Shaul, Y.Elad, B.Kirshner, H.VolpinandN. Zieslin

Summary
Botrytis blight, caused by B. cinerea is a widespread problem in rose {Rosa hybrida)
flowerproduction in greenhouses. Despite efforts to reduce damage caused by the
diseasebymodificationofenvironmentalconditionsanduseoffungicides,many flowers
carry latent infections and these become visible during shipment or storage. The
physiological status of the flower probably inf luences the change from latency to
developmentofspreadinglesions.Theeffect ofethyleneinhibitorsandcalciumnutrition
on susceptibility of rose flowers to the disease was studied and both factors were
effective in controlling the disease.Exogenously applied gibberellic acid also showed
/
potentialfordiseasecontrol.
Introduction
Botrytisflowerblight,causedbyBotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.,isawidespreadproblemof
roses (Rosa hybrida) grown ingreenhouses.Thepathogen attacks mainlyflowers,but
also causes necrotic lesions on young canes. Latent infection occurs and lesions are
invisible at harvest, but develop under humid conditions or asflowersmature (Elad,
1988b).Themostsevereeconomicdamageoccurswhendiseasedevelopsonflowersin
storage or in transit (Elad, 1988a; Hammer and Marois, 1988). Fungicides are
recommended forcontrolofthediseaseonroses(HammerandMarois, 1988),buttheir
efficacy islimited.Rosesareharvested generallyinthebudstage,butinfections occur
between sprays on flowers that have opened slightly. Populations of the pathogen
resistant to dicarboximide, benzimidazole and diethofencarb have developed (Katan,
1982;Katanetal.,1989).Onemethodofpartiallycontrolling thediseaseonrosesisto
lowergreenhousehumiditybyincreasedventilationandheating(Maroisetal., 1988).
Development offlowerblight on petals occurs in two stages. Initially, infection is
followed by restricted colonisation, which is not visible to the naked eye, and then
cessationofdevelopment.Inthesecondstagesmallorspreadingnecroticlesionsdevelop
whenenvironmentalconditionsandhosttissuesareconducive(Elad,1988b).Thefactors
affecting the transition of tissues from resistant to susceptible are not understood, but
senescenceofpetaltissuesisprobablyinvolved.
EthyleneandCalcium
TheroleofethyleneinthedevelopmentofBotrytisblighthasbeendemonstrated (Elad,
1988a)andthisissupportedbythefactthatinhibitorsofethyleneproductionoractivity
can reduce disease severity (Elad, 1988a; Elad and Volpin, 1988). Cut roseflowers
fertilised with nutrient solutions containing elevated concentrations of calcium ions,
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produced less ethylene and wereless affected byBotrytis blight than thosewith lower
levelsofCa2+(EladandVolpin, 1988;VolpinandElad,1991).
Physiologicalstressesthatincreasethepermeabilityofplantcellmembranesenhance
diseasedevelopment, withleakedexudatesservingasanutrientsourceofthepathogen
(Sol, 1965, 1967) and it is known that addition of Ca2+ ions to plant tissue retards
senescence (Ferguson, 1984; Pooviah and Leopold, 1973) and limits membrane
permeability(Simon, 1978).Severalotherplantdiseasesareinhibitedbytheadditionof
Ca2+ions,theinhibitionbeingassociatedwiththeabilityoftheiontostrengthenthecell
wall and inhibit degradation by pectinolytic enzymes (Corden, 1965;Liptay andVan
Dierendock,1987).
Volpin and Elad (1991), found that the addition of calcium nitrate to the nutrient
solutions used to fertilise rose plants of cvs Golden Times and Mercedes reduced the
severity of postharvestBotrytis blight. Thesusceptibility of cut flowers of cv.Golden
Times was increased by treatment at 4° and 10"C for 2 days, but this effect was
suppressedby addition ofcalcium,moresoat 10°thanat4°C.Cold storageof rosesat
8°C shortens vase life, and storage at 3°C results in severe damage to the plasmamembrane. The induced susceptibility of flowers to Botrytisblight caused by cold
storagecouldbeduetoincreasedleakagefromplasmamembranes(FaragherandMayak,
1984). At 10°C, Ca2+ may limit the membrane damage caused by low temperature
exposure,andtherebyinhibitleaching.At4°C,Ca2+wasprobablyunabletoovercome
thedamagecausedtothemembrane.
Inamedium containingNa-pectateasthecarbonsourceand3mMcalcium,growth
of B. cinerea and polygalacturonase activity were inhibited as compared with a Napectatemediumwithoutcalcium.Pectateisanimportantcompoundinplantcellwalls,
andmorethan 60%of thecalcium in theplantisfound incell walls (Rossignal etal.,
1977).B.cinereaproducesatleastfour endo-polygalacturonases(Marcus and Schejter,
1983).TheinabilityofB.cinereatoutilisepectateinthepresenceofcalcium,therefore,
issuggestedasamodeofactionoftheCa-ions.
Gibberellicacid
Onthebasisofthesereportsthephysiological statusofthecutflowers appearstoplaya
major role in thechange from latent infection to the appearance of spreading lesions.
Goszczynska etal.(1990)showed thatthevase-life ofroseflowers wasimproved and
senescenceofpetalsdelayed after pre-treatmentwithgibberellicacid(GA3).
Theobjectiveofourstudywastoexaminetheeffects oftheexogenouslyappliedGA3
ongreymouldinroseflowers,andthegrowthofB.cinerea invitro.
Material and Methods
Roseflowers (Rosa x hybrida cv.Mercedes) grown in anexperimental greenhouse or
supplied by commercial growers were used in the experiments. The flowers were
harvestedwhensepalsandpetalsstartedtounfold.
Detachedpetals,orflowers budsleft intactonthestem,weresprayedtorun-off with
1 mMsolutionsofgibberellicacid(GA3Sigma,USA).Followingthevarioustreatments,
theintact flowers were placed with their stem base in water and thebuds enclosed in
plastic bags.Thedetached petals wereinserted throughaslitin aplastic netwiththeir
baseinwater,andcoveredwithatransparantpolyethylenesheet.Bothintactflowersand
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detachedpetalswerekeptinanilluminatedgrowthchamberat20±2°Cand90-95%r.h.
(EladandVolpin,1988).Experimentswererepeated3to6timesandeachtreatmentwas
replicated 10times.
Disease severity was assessed on a scale 0 to 5, where 0=healthy petals and
5=completely affected petals.Inalltheexperiments (morethan20),tenflowerbudsor
petals wereused asreplicates ineach treatment.Theresults wereanalysed statistically
andmeanswerecomparedbyDuncan'smultiplerangetest.
Disks from the growing margins of mycelium from cultures or drops of conidial
suspension of B. cinereawere inoculated onto plates of PDA containing different
concentrations of GA3 and incubated at 20±2°C.The linear growth of mycelium was
measured daily and the germination of the conidia was examined under a light
microscopeafter 24h.
Results and Discussion
Thedevelopmentofgreymouldondetachedpetalsandintactbuds,eitherwithorwithout
inoculationwithconidia,wasinhibitedbyapplication ofa 1 mMsolutionofGA3.This
Table 1. The effectof gibberellic acid on greymouldcausedby B. cinereainrose
flowers.
Cultivar

Days of incubation

Disease index (0-5)
Control

GA3D

Detached petals
Mercedes
Ilseta
Celica
Madelon
Madam Delbar
Cadillac
Sonia
Gabriela
Golden Times

16
9
9
9
9
5
6
11
8

2.8a
2.8a
3.8a
1.4a
2.5a
4.6a
2.4a
3.1a
3.1a

0.2b
0.9b
0.2b
0.8a
0.5b
2.0b
0.5b
0.6b
4.6b

Whole flowers
Mercedes
Fresco
Golden Times
Sonia
Gabriela
Pasadena
Jaguar

14
7
6
6
10
9
8

4.7a
3.1a
2.7a
1.9a
4.7a
2.1a
1.3a

3.2b
3.8a
2.8a
0.9a
2.2b
0.3b
1.7a

')Wholeflowersweresprayedwith 1 mMgibberellicacid;detachedpetals
weredippedin0.057mMgibberellicacid.
Statistical significance (p = 0.05) between control and treatment is indicated by a
different letter.
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effect ofGA3wasobservedinseveralrosecultivars(Table 1).Theextentofinhibitionof
grey mould varied in flowers obtained from different production regions in these
experiments.
Neither growth of the mycelium nor germination of the conidia was affected by
additionofGA3.Onlyat 10mMGA3,thelineargrowthofthemyceliumwasinhibited
by20%.
SincethegrowthandgerminationofB.cinereawereunaffected byadditionofGA3to
the growth medium, the suppression of grey mould development in the rose flowers
sprayedwithGA3mayresultfrom adecreasedsensitivityoftissuestothepathogendue
to the inhibition of senescence of petals by GA3 (Goszczynska et al., 1990). These
authorsalsoshowedthatsenescenceoftheGA3-treatedroseflowerswasinhibited,even
inthepresenceofhigherlevelsofethyleneevolvedbytheGA3-treatedthantheuntreated
flowers. Aged rose flowers are more sensitive to ethylene than the younger flowers
(Lukaszewska et al, 1990). Therefore, we cannot exclude the possibility that GA3inducedinhibitionofgreymouldinourworkwastheresultofaGA-induceddecreasein
petalsensitivitytoethylene.
Alltheflowers from thenumeroussourcesinvestigatedinthisstudywereinfected to
varying degrees by B. cinerea. Large quantities of fungicides are used to control this
disease,withaconcomitantincreaseintheresistanceofthisfungus tofungicides (Katan
etal.,1989). Replacementoffungicides withgibberellinand/orothergrowthregulators
may therefore be advantageous for control of plantdiseases and reduce the ecological
hazardscausedbyexcessivepesticideuse.
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Mannansfrom Botrytiscinerea strainsresistant to
dicarboximide fungicides
O. Kamoen, H.GeeraertandG. vanderCruyssen
Summary
IsolatesofB.cinerearesistanttodicarboximidefungicides areusuallymoresensitiveto
high osmotic strength than non-resistant isolates. Osmo-sensitivity of dicarboximideresistantisolateswascorrelatedwithhigherconcentrationsofrhamno-galacto-mannans,
butnotwithsolubleglucans,intheculturemedium.
Introduction
Dicarboximide-sensitiveisolatesofBotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.(Bc-S)aremoretolerantof
highosmoticstrengthsthandicarboximide-resistant ones(Bc-R)(Albert, 1979;Leroux
andGredt,1979).
ThehighersensitivityofBc-Risprobablyduetodefectivecellwallsynthesiswiththe
resultthatthewallmaygiveinsufficient supporttotheplasmalemma.Herewetestedthe
hypothesis that more soluble fungal cell wall fragments could be released in liquid
culturesofBc-Risolates.
Material and Methods
ThreeBc-R andthreeBc-Sisolates(Table 1)weregrownin300mlErlenmeyer flasks
with 150 ml Czapek-Dox medium. The medium was inoculated with a 1 ml spore
Table 1. GeneticstatusandoriginofisolatesofB. cinerea, usedinthe experiments
Isolatesandhostplants
Dicarboximide-sensitive (Bc-S)
Bc-L69(apple)
Bc-L5
Bc-Sl (from grape)
Dicarboximide-resistant(Bc-R)
Bc-Rl VGlf (strawberry)
Bc-R2CGla(strawberry)
Bc-RF16(from grape)
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Statusandsource
homokaryotic,Dr.Laubert, 1971,
Switzerland(SchönenbergTG)
(raspberry)homokaryotic,Dr.Laubert, 1971,
Switzerland (MeerlischachenSZ)
field isolatefrom Angers(F)CoteauduLayon(1988)
field isolatefromMeerle(Belgium)
selectedonvinclozolin-containing medium
field isolatefromMeerle(Belgium)
selectedonvinclozolin-containing medium
homokaryotic,Dr.Faretra,1989,
Bari,Italy

Table 2. Precipitation ofpolysaccharidesfromculture media ofisolates ofB. cinerea
resistantandnon-resistanttodicarboximides.
Isolate

ED50

Bc-L69
Bc-L5
Bc-Sl

<1
<1
<1

Bc-RlV Gif
Bc-R2VGla
BC-FR16

Mycelialdry
weight(g)
1.31
2.87
12.28

5
>10
5

P 05
mg/gmyc.
150.7
19.8
30.9

2.97
5.88
0.63

147.7
61.2
14.8

p

itoP4
mg/gmyc.
7.7
6.7
31.2
307.2
92.8
55.9

Table3. Sugar analysisof the culturemediumof B. cinerea,after DEAE column
separation.
Fractions
Sugar(%)
glucose
mannose
galactose
rhamnose

8-13
66
21
12
1

14-19
38
21
39
2

20-22
15
67
16
2

50-60
21
64
12
2

62-72
/ 12
66
16
6

suspsensioncontaining 106sporesandincubatedonarotaryshaker(100rpm)for6days.
Culturefiltrateswereobtainedbyvacuumfiltration throughglassfiber filters (SSGF92,
50mminamilliporefiltrationsystemXX10.047)andmycelialweightsweredetermined
afterdryingundervacuumat90°C.Toobtainpolysaccharides,themediumwasacidified
(pH+3)andahalf volumeofethanol addedtogiveimmediateprecipitation ofglucans
(MWbetween 106and0.5x106Da).Thisprecipitate,calledP05appearedasaslurrythat
wasremovedimmediately.Furtheradditionsofethanol,onetillfourtimesthevolumeof
themedium, precipitated polysaccharides of lower molecular weight (between 50and
5x103Da).TheseprecipitatescalledP p P2andP4consistedofrhamno-galacto-mannans
(Dubourdieu, 1978; Kamoen and Dubourdieu, 1990). The different precipitates were
washedwithethanol,redissolvedindistilledwater,dialysedfor24h,lyophilysedandthe
dryweightsdetermined.
The amount of polysaccharides in the precipitates was determined with anthronesulphuricacidreagentandtheproteinsweremeasuredaccordingtoBradford(1976).The
sugarcompositionofseveralprecipitateswasexaminedbygaschromatography(Zanetta
etal, 1972).Fromsomeprecipitates thepolysaccharides wereseparated from proteins
by anion exchange chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B (Pharmacia), firstly
elutedwith 10mMtrisbuffer atpH9andthenwith0to0.5MNaClinthesame buffer.
Thebestseparation wasobtainedbypre-treatment ofthesamplebyultrasonicationand
byelutionwithastepwiseincreaseusingNaCl.
Results and Discussion
Thegrowth of the isolates differed substantially,but growth rates had no relationship
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Fig. 1. DEAE-columnfor analysisofarhamno-galacto-mannanfromB.cinereaisolate
R1VGif resistanttodicarboximid.es.
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with resistance of isolates todicarboximides(Table 2).Theglucan obtained intheP05
fraction alsoshowedgreatvariationbutthesedifferences wereunrelatedtoresistanceof
theisolates.Theamount of rhamno-galacto-mannansobtained in theP, toP4 fractions
washigherfortheBc-RisolatesthanfortheBc-Sisolates.
Further analysis showed that the sugar content of the P2ethanol precipitate of the
sensitive isolate Bc-L69 and the resistant isolate Bc-RlV Gif contained mainly
mannose,somegalactoseandonlytracesofrhamnose.Glucosewasalwayspresentand
itwasnotclearifthiswasaresultofglucancontaminationorifglucosewasanessential
partoftherhamno-galacto-mannan.Smallamountsofproteinswerealsoco-precipitated
with the polysaccharides (Fig. 1). Table 3 shows the sugar composition of several
fractions from thesameseparation.Mostpolysaccharideselutedfrom theunboundpart
of theDEAEcolumn. Fractions 18to28contained therhamno-galacto-mannans, with
someglucose.Proteinspresent in mgamountswerealmostcompletely separated from
thepolysaccharides;onlyatraceofresidualproteinco-elutedinthefractions 55to80.
A higher amount of rhamno-galacto-mannans was found in shake cultures from
isolates of B. cinerea resistant to dicarboximides than from susceptible isolates. The
higher release of rhamno-galacto-mannans may have an effect on the behaviour and
survivalofBc-Risolatesinnature.IngeneralBc-Risolatesarelesscompetitiveinnature
thanBc-Sisolatesandtheydisappearinthefieldintheabsenceofthefungicides (Beever
etal.,1991).Maraiteetal. (1980)examinedthecompetitivityofBc-SisolatesandBc-R
isolates invitro; two Bc-R isolates of six were competitive with the Bc-S isolates but
competitivityinvitrowasprobablyduetosporulationandgrowthrateandcannotexplain
completelythedecreaseofBc-Risolatesinthefield intheabsenceof fungicides.
Dicarboximide-resistant isolates arehighly sensitive to high osmotic pressure.This
feature toocanonlypartlyexplainthelowfitnes ofBc-Risolatesinnatureforinmany
infected tissuesthefungus doesnotgrowathighosmoticpressure.
Thehighsecretionofrhamno-galacto-mannansbyBc-Risolatesinvitromayprovide
an additional explanation for these polysaccharides are known as elicitors of plant
defence (Dixon and Fuller, 1977; Kamoen etal, 1980) and might give elicitation of
defencereactions.Asaconsequencetheymaybelessabletosurviveasaparasite.
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Bacillusbrevis asabiocontrol agent against
Botrytiscinereaonprotected chinesecabbage
S.G. EdwardsandB. Seddon

Summary
Bacillusbrevisproducestheantibiotic,gramicidinS whichisfungicidal toB.cinereain
vitro.TestsinvitrousingB.brevissporesshowedthatgramicidinSassociatedwiththese
spores wasalsoactiveagainstB. cinerea. Testsusing leaf disks andseedlings failed to
confirm theseobservationsinplantaanditwasfoundthatgramicidinSbindstotheleaf
surfaceandisinactiveinthisform.FieldtrialsusingChinesecabbageasaprotectedcrop
showed thatbiocontrol of B. cinerea with B.brevis was achievable with protection as
goodasthestandardfungicide treatment.B.cinereaisdependentuponsurfacewaterfor
germination andinfection anditisthoughtthatB.breviscontrolledB. cinereainfection
byreducingtheperiodofleafwetness.

Introduction
BacillusbrevisNagano is one of three strains of B. breviswhich produces a single
antibiotic, gramicidin Swhich since its discovery (Gause andBrazhnikove, 1944)has
beenknowntobebactericidal;onlyrecentlyhasitbeenshowntohavefungicidal activity
also (Murray et al., 1986). Gramicidin S is active towards Botrytiscinerea Pers.: Fr.
(Davis et ai, 1987) which causes grey mould and is a major pathogen of numerous
importantcrops(Jarvis,1977).Thediseaseisdifficult tocontrolbecauseofitsabilityto
attackcropsatalmostanygrowthstageanddevelopfungicideresistance(Maude,1980).
The research described in this paper aimed totest the potential of B. brevis tocontrol
B. cinerea. Thisworkwasfacilitated bytheavailabilityofpurified gramicidin S andthe
acquisitionofanantibiotic-negativemutant,B.brevisE-l (Iwakietal., 1972).
Results
Antagonismin vitro
Testsofantagonism ofB. brevis toB. cinerea werecarried outinliquidculture.Flasks
(100ml)containing20mlglucosepeptonebroth(Blakeman, 1975)wereinoculatedwith
conidia ormycelal plugs ofB. cinerea andincubated for 5days in anorbital shakerat
25°C,100rpminthepresenceofgramicidinS(Sigma)orsporesofB.brevis(containing
4.1mMgramicidinS/105spores)orthemutantE-l.After incubationthemyceliumwas
dried,weighed andtheincreaseinbiomassdetermined.Gramicidin Swasshown tobe
fungicidal to B. cinerea (Fig. 1).The antibiotic-negative mutant E-l failed to inhibit
B.cinerea,suggestingthattheantagonisticactivityofB.cinereawasduetothepresence
ofgramicidin S.GerminationofB.cinereawascompletelyinhibitedbygramicidin Sat
5(xM.
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Fig. 1. Inhibition ofgermination andmycelial growth ofB. cinereabygramicidin Sand
B. brevis in liquid culture.
Antagonism in planta
Infection dropletscontaining conidiaofB. cinerealabelled with Calcofluor M2 were
pla^d on Chinese cabbage (Brassica campestris subsp.pekinensis) leaf sections ( 5 x 3
cm)from leavespreviously sprayeduntilrun-off withgramicidin S,orsporesofB. brevis
or the mutant E-l. The sections were incubated for 5days at 15°C and 100% r.h. in the
dark. After such time the infection droplets were dried at 60"C and observed by
fluorescence microscopy (Polyvar, Reichert-Jung; Excitation filter Band Pass 330-380
nm, Emission filter Long Pass 418 nm).The concentrations of gramicidin S and spores
required to achieve inhibition of B. cinereagermination (500 \xMgramicidin S and 2 x
107B. brevisspores.mF) werehigher ontheleaf sections thaninvitro, with only65 and
48% inhibition ofB. cinerea germination achieved, respectively.
ChinesecabbageseedlingswerealsosprayedwithgramicidinS,orsporesofB. brevis
orthemutantE-1,driedandsprayedthefollowing daywithB. cinerea(103conidia.mF).
The seedlings were incubated for 20days and assessed. The gramicidin SandB. brevis
did not control damping-off on Chinese cabbage seedlings caused by B. cinerea. The
highest concentrations, 500 jxMgramicidin Sand 2.1x 107spores.ml-1,were phytotoxic
tothe seedlings.
TheB. brevis E-l treatment was not phytotoxic, implying that phytotoxicity was due
togramicidin S.
Gramicidin Swas strongly adsorbed totheleaf surface andinthis form was inactive.
Antagonism in situ
A polythene tunnel planted with Chinese cabbage in 24 plots of 24 plants was used in
trials during 1990 and 1991.There were six replicates of three treatments positioned in
two 3x3 Latin squares plus a row of border plots at either end as guard plants. The
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Table1. ControlofgreymouldonChinesecabbageinpolythenetunnelsbyB.brevisand
iprodione.
Treatment

Diseaseindex
Trialno.2
Trialno.3
28.4
Untreated
40.3
Iprodione
13.6(66)
6.7(76)
B. brevis
14.2 (65
8.2(71)
LSD
9.8
14.7
Thepercentagecontrolofgreymouldwithrespecttotheuntreatedcontrolplotsisgiven
inparentheses.
treatments were as follows: 1)B. brevis; 2) iprodione (1.5 kg/1000 1/haRovralWP,
Embetec) and3)untreated control.Theplantsweresprayedintreatments 2and3until
run-off at2-3weekintervalsusingahand-heldapplicatorwithahollowconenozzlewith
an output of 1.1 l.mùr1 at 3 bar pressure. During the first trial in 1990 there was a
prolonged period of warm,dry weather whichresulted inavery low incidence ofgrey
mould infection and nodifferences in diseaselevelsbetween treatments.However,no
phytotoxicitywiththeB.brevistreatmentoccurred.Inthesecondandthirdtrialsin1991,
greymoulddevelopedandatharvesteachplantwasassessedusingadiseasescale0-5,
whichdenoted0=healtyand5=severeinfection ofthecabbageheart.Thetotaldisease
index for each plot was calculated and used in an analysis of variance. Differences
between thetreatments were highly significant (p=0.001).Table 1shows thedisease
indexfortreatmentsforthetwofieldtrials.TheB.brevistreatmentreducedtheincidence
ofgreymouldtoalevelequivalenttothatofIprodione.
Leafwetnessstudies
DuringthetrialsitwasnotedthatB.brevis-ttcatodplotsdriedquickerafterirrigationthan
untreated ones.This phenomenon was further investigated in greenhouse studies.The
periodsofleafwetnessonChinesecabbageleavessprayedwithB.brevisanduntreated
leaves were recorded using automated sensors (Envirolog, Envirolog Measurement
Ltd.). The electrical resistance (Ohm) across the leaf surface was measured and
correlatedtothewaterpresentontheleafsurface;themorewaterontheleafsurface,the
lower the electrical resistance. Fig.2 shows the duration of leaf wetness of B. brevistreated and untreated plants, as indicated by the electrical resistance across the leaf
surface.TheB.brevistreatmentreducedtheperiodofleafwetnessby79%.
Discussion
Initialdatafrom invitroworksuggested thatantibiosiswasthemodeofantagonismby
B.brevisagainstB.cinerea. However,theantibioticwaslesseffective inplantabecause
itwasadsorbedtotheleafsurfaceandwasinactiveinthisstate.Nevertheless,biocontrol
ofB. cinerea withB.brevis wasachieved intwotrials withprotected Chinesecabbage
indicating anothermodeofantagonism.
B. cinerea needs high humidity for germination and infection, and epidemics are
related to periods of wet, humid weather (Yunis et al, 1990). Practical methods of
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controllingB.cinereaincludeavoidanceofhighhumidityandminimisingperiodsofleaf
wetness. B. cinereahas been controlled successfully in environmentally controlled
greenhouses (Jarvis,1989).
Itispostulated thatB.breviscontrolledB.cinereainfection oftheprotectedChinese
cabbage by reducing the period of leaf wetness. If confirmed, this treatment may be
effective whencombinedwithanintegratedcontrolsystem,butwouldnotbeeffectiveif
prolongedperiodsofhighhumidityprevail.
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Integrationofbiological andchemicalcontrolfor
greymould

Y. EladandG. Zimand

Summary
The biocontrol agent Trichoderma harzianum (T39) prepared as a wettable powder
(Trichodex) was sprayed infieldexperiments for the control of grey mould (Botrytis
cinerea) was compared with the conventional fungicides vinclozolin, iprodione,
diethofencarb + carbendazim and tebuconazole + dichlofluanid in greenhouse-grown
cucumbers, tomatoes and strawberry and in vineyards. Effective control was usually
achievedbythebiocontrolpreparationwhenappliedalonebutinstrawberry,therewere
often failures in control. Tank mixes of the biocontrol agent with dicarboximide
fungicides were effective for controlling grey mould in all crops. Alternation of
Trichodexwithdicarboximidefungicides orwithdiethofencarb+carbendazimgenerally
resulted in alevel of control similar tothatobtained withthe standard fungicides. The
alternating programmeachieved areduction infungicides residuesinthefruits andthe
surrounding ecosystem, whilst the population of B. cinerea was exposed less to the
fungicides andthereforelesslikelytodevelopresistancetothem.
Introduction
Moredevelopmentandcommercialexploitation ofbiologicalcontrolsystemsforinsect
pestshasoccurred thanfor plantdiseases.Oneofthereasonsforthisistheavailability
of cheap and efficient chemical fungicides and their ease of application to foliage.
Another problem is that the biotic and abiotic factors in thephylloplane vary and are
generallyunfavourable for anintroducedmicroflora (Elad,1990).
However, anumber of foliar diseases,including several caused byBotrytis cinerea
Pers.: Fr., can be reduced by pre-inoculation of the phylloplane with epiphytic
filamentous fungi, yeasts or bacteria (Blakeman and Fokkema, 1982) and several
bacteria and actinomycetes controlled grey mould of lettuce (Wood, 1950).Biological
control of grey mould was suggested byNewhook in 1957.Hesprayed tomato plants
with Cladosporium herbarium andPénicillium spp.andreduced theincidence ofgrey
mould of fruits. Later,bacteria and Streptomyces spp.were reported tobe effective in
suppressingB.cinereaonleavesofbeetroot,onionandlettuce(ClarkandLorbeer,1977;
Pennock-Vos et al., 1990; White et al., 1990). C. herbarium effectively controlled
blossom blight and fruit rot of underripe strawberries (Bhatt and Vaughan, 1962).
Redmondetal. (1987)controlledrosegreymouldwithExophialajeanselmei.
SatisfactorycontrolofB.cinereausingisolatesofTrichodermaandGliocladiumspp.
on grapes (Dubos and Bulit, 1981;Bisiach etal, 1985;Gullino andGaribaldi, 1988),
strawberry(TronsmoandDennis,1974;PengandSutton,1990)andapple(Tronsmoand
Raa, 1977) has been achieved. Combinations of Trichodermaharzianum with
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vinclozolin at reduced rates were tested for the control of the disease on cyclamen
(McCainetal.,1985).
Material and Methods
Wehavetested apreparation ofT. harzianum ingreenhousesontomato (Lycopersicon
esculentum), cucumber (Cucumis sativus) and strawberry (Fragaria ananasa) and in
vineyards(Vitisviniferea)forcontrolofgreymould.Theexperimentswereperformedat
severalsitesinIsrael.Thegreenhouses werecoveredwith0.15mm-thickpolyethylene
(Infrasol 266,ultravioletabsorbing -UVA-+infrared repellent-IR-;Ginnegar,Israel)
and the soil (sandy loam)wasfumigated with methylbromide (BromineCompounds,
Be'erSheva,Israel)priortoplanting.Eachplotcontained 10to15plantsandguardrows
were used between treated rows.The experiments were laid out in randomised block
designwithfivereplicates.Treatmentsweregivenaccordingtocommercialpracticeand
thedisease wasevaluated on the fruits or stem nodes of thegreenhouse crops and on
grapeberries.
An isolate of T. harzianum (T-39) previously isolated from a cucumber fruit was
grown andformulated byMakhteshim ChemicalWorksLtd.(Be'er Sheva,Israel).The
preparation -Trichodex25WP-wasapplied atarateof0.2-0.4%(0.5g.b1a.i.)unless
otherwisespecified.Thefollowing fungicides wereusedintheexperiments:vinclozolin
(Ronilan 50WP,BASF AG, Ludwigshafen, Germany) 0.5g.H; iprodione (Rovral 50
WP,Rhone-Poulenc,Lyon,France)0.5g.H;afactory-prepared mixtureof diethofencarb
(250g-kg-1)and carbendazim (250g.kg-1)(Resec WP,Agan Chemicals Co.,Ashdod,
Israel),0.25g.Heach;andafactory-prepared mixtureoftebuconazole(100g.kg->)and
dichlofluanid (400g-kg-1)(Silvacur WP,BayerLtd.,Ludwigshafen, Germany),0.15+
0.6g.H,respectively.
Thefungicides andthebiocontrolagentweresprayedtorunoffwithaknapsackmotor
sprayer(EchoSHR200E,KiorizoCorp.,Japan)atavolumeof 1000l.ha-'usingaConjet
DX6spraynozzle.Populations ofT. harzianumwerepresentatalevelof3x 105to8 x
105CFUperleaf,and 10%ofthatonfruits,butremainedhighafter thesecondandthird
sprays.
Calculations were made for average disease reduction compared with non-treated
controls.Thepercentage of casesgivingpositiveresults wascalculated threetimes:in
thefirst, second and third calculation a reduction of 40, 50and 60%repesctively was
regardedaspositive.
Results and Discussion
Table1 summarisestheresultsof70experiments.
T. harzianum isolateT-39proved tobeareliablebiocontrol agentofcucumbergrey
mould.Inmostoftheexperimentsthepreparationsignificantly decreasedtheseverityof
the disease. In some experiments, when the biocontrol preparation was applied along
withthedicarboximidefungicides iprodioneorvinclozolin,aslightlybetterefficacy was
observed, compared with either agent alone. This may be due to the presence of
resistancetothesefungicides inpopulationsofB. cinereainthegreenhouse.
The ultimate aim of our work was to reduce the usage of fungicides during the
growing season without loss of control; for this reason we alternated T. harzianum
applicationwithfungicides. Alevelofcontrolsimilartothatobtainedwiththestandard
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Table1. Efficacy ofTrichoderma harzianum T39 (formulated as Trichodex)for control
ofgrey mould inseventy experiments.
Method of control

Minimum % for
seccessful disease
reduction

Grape Cucumber Tomato Strawberry

35')

13»

11D

11»

Averagegrey mould
severity(%)

37.0

35.3

26.7

41.8

Standard fungicide:
% control

69

35

69

80

94
84
66
50

62
54
38
47

100
90
70
61

100
91
91
42

67
54
36
68

69
69
31
45

100
82
45
X»

45
36
27
73

88
87
62
86

50
50
50

X
X
X

100
100
100

52

70

74

100
78
67

100
100
33

100
100
100

100
100
100

%Expts. with
effective control
T. harzianum:
% control
% Expts. with
effective control
T. harzianum + fungicide
tankmix, %control
% Expts.with
effective control

402>
50
60

402>
50
60

402>
50
60

Alternate sprays of
T. harzianum/fungicide:
(%)control
% Expts.with
effective control

402>
50
60

')Number of experiments
) See Material and Methods for calculation of wthresholds considered as positive
control.Thresholds werechosen attherange of40to60%diseasereduction, according
tocommon control achievements obtained ingreenhouses under commercial conditions
3
)X= not tested
2

fungicide treatmentsrecommended forgreymouldcontrolwasachieved,withno failures
in control as occurred with Trichodermaalone. The alternating use of biocontrol agent
and fungicides had two beneficial effects; first, there was a reduction in fungicide
residues in fruits and the surrounding agro-system. Second, the population of the
pathogen was exposed less to the fungicides and were then less likely to develop
resistance. Resistance to common fungicides has become widespread in greenhouse
populations of B. cinerea (Elad et al, 1992) and consequently the range of chemicals
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availableforcontrolofgreymouldislimited.SimilarresultshavebeenobtainedinItaly
bysprayingdicarboximide+thiramalternatelywithTrichodermatocontrolgreymould
intomatoesandstrawberries(Gullinoetai, 1991).
McKenzie et al. (1991) concluded that poor activity often shown by Trichoderma
against B. cinerea under severe disease pressure can be explained in part by its poor
survival on the phylloplane in the field. The preparation tested in the present study
ensured satisfactory survival of an efficient population of the antagonist for 1month
under commercial greenhouse conditions and a moderate population also became
established in the non-treated control plots. This was probably due to secondary
distributionofthefungalpropagulesintheairofthegreenhouses.Secondarydistribution
maybeimportantforestablishmentofthebiocontrolagent,butinthesetestconditionsit
wasinsufficiently effective toreducegreymouldinthecontrols.
An examination of the relationships between microclimatic conditions and disease
control achieved by Trichoderma revealed a negative effect of surface wetness and a
positiveeffect oftemperatureabove20°C. Thismayexplainthefailure ofT. harzianum
to control grey mould in Experiment 3. These results showed that it is possible to
incorporatebiocontrolofplantpathogensintointegratedpestmanagementprogrammes.
MoreisolatesofTrichodermawhicheffectively controlthediseaseunderawiderrange
of conditions are needed, as the pressure to develop biological controlstrategies is
increasing (Elad, 1990). Meanwhile,controlcanbeachievedbyuseofcombinationsof
thebiocontrolagentand fungicides.
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Control ofBotrytisspp.in tulipwithreduced inputof
chemical crop protection
A.Th.J. KosterandL.J. vanderMeer

Summary
Foliageandflowersofmanyflowerbulb speciescanbeinfectedbyBotrytisspp.causing
theso-called 'fire' disease.Atpresent, thesediseases arecontrolled mainlybyweekly
sprays of the crops with dithiocarbamate compounds, supplemented with a dicarboximideorbenzimidazolecompoundinthreespraysaroundflowering time.
To reduce the input of chemical crop protectants and to avoid the use of ethylene
thiourea (ETU)-forming dithiocarbamate compounds (e.g. zineb, maneb, mancozeb),
which are expected to be banned in the future, field experiments were Carried out in
among others tulips with a number of potentially effective alternative chemicals.We
tested chlorothalonil, chlorothalonil plus prochloraz, fluazinam, and CGA 173506
sprayedinlowdosagesonceeveryfortnight. Thesecompoundswereappliedaloneorin
acombinationwithdicarboximide orbenzimidazole fungicides.
Dataobtained indicatethatlow-dosageapplicationsofchlorothalonil,chlorothalonil
plus prochloraz, or fluazinam in combination with dicarboximide or benzimidazole
fungicides atfortnight intervals,resultedina70-82%reductionofinputsandincontrol
ofBotrytisspp.atleastequaltothatofthepresentlyappliedsprayingscheme.
Introduction
Many flowerbulb crops, including tulips, lily and gladiolus,grown in thefieldcan be
infected by Botrytis causing a disease called 'fire'. The specialised Botrytisspp.,
B.tulipaeintulip(Beaumontetai, 1936;Price,1970),B.ellipticainlilies(Ward,1888;
Doss et al, 1988) and B. gladiolorum in gladiolus (Timmermans, 1941) are mainly
responsible for the disease. Depending on the conditions, B. cinerea may also infect
bulbousplants(Schönbeck, 1967).
In tulip, infected leaves and stems initially show characteristic small, round, dark
greenlesions;theseturnwhitishwithorwithoutperipheralwater-soakingor'aggressive'
spreading lesions develop which cause early senescence with subsequent loss of bulb
yield.PetalsareextremelysusceptibletoBotrytisinfection andmassivesporulationcan
generallybeobservedonnecrotictissues.
Atpresent, 'fire' diseaseiscontrolled bycultivation techniques,such asremovalof
flowers andotherplantdebris,bycrop rotation andbyspraying with fungicides. Over
severalyears,weeklysprayswithdithiocarbamates supplemented withadicarboximide
orabenzimidazolecompoundinthreespraysaroundflowering timehavebeen effective
(Anonymous, 1980). Dithiocarbamate compounds are expected to be banned in the
future, particularly because of the persistent and mobile properties of the metabolite
ethylene thiourea (ETU) in sandy soils used for flowerbulb cultivation (Lagas et al,
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1990),but for the more general need to reduce the input of agrochemicals in current
agrosystems.
Aresearch programmewasstartedtofind alternativechemicals,toreducetheinput
of chemical crop protectants, to improve spraying techniques and to develop nonchemical control methods and aprediction system for timing of fungicide application.
This paper describes experiments designed to test alternative chemicals that can be
appliedeffectively inlowquantities.
Material and methods
Plantmaterialandsprayschedules
Bulbs of tulip cv. Renown (circumference 9-10 cm) were harvested, stored at 17°C,
dippedbefore planting inawatersuspension ofcaptan andcarbendazim (a.i.0.5%and
0.2%v/v,respectively)andplantedinthefield inNovember.
Cropsweresprayed with awatersuspension 500l.ha-1ofmancozeb,chlorothalonil,
chlorothalonil/prochloraz,fluazinam orCGA173506(Ciba-GeigyAG)withorwithout
procymidoneand/orcarbendaziminamountsgiveninTable1. Cropsweresprayedwith
a portable field-plot sprayer (AZO,Ede,TheNetherlands; 1.2 F nozzle) weekly orat
fortnightly intervalsfrom thetimethatleavesofneighbouringplantsreachedeachother
untilplantsbegantosenesce.
Experimental design
Theexperiments were performed in 1989, 1990and 1991on various locations inThe
Netherlandsusingplotsof 1.5m2with 150plantedbulbseachinthreereplicates,andan
adjacentsprayedguardrow,suchthatthesprayingareaforeachplotwas2.5m2.Thetest
plotswerenotinoculated.Thepercentage of diseased foliage wasrecorded c. 1 month
before harvesting the bulbs, and the weight of harvested bulbs was determined. Bulb
yields wereexpressed relativetoyields from untreated control plots which were setat
100.Datawereanalysedusinganalysisofvariance(p=0.05).
Results
The effects of sprays with various combinations of chemical crop protectants on the
infection of tulip plants by B. tulipae in 1990and 1991 arepresented in Table 2.The
results obtained in 1989weresimilar (datanow shown).All treatments were effective
against B. tulipae. Compared with current weekly sprays of dithiocarbamates around
flowering time, applications at fortnightly intervals of chlorothalonil alone were
significantly lesseffective. Allothertreatmentswereas,ormore,effective. Asexpected,
data on bulb yield and on percentage of diseased foliage showed a strong inverse
relationship.
Noharmful effects ofthevariouscombinationsofchemicalswasobservedintulips.
Discussion
Combinations of chemicals with different modes of action were more effective than
chemicalsappliedalone.Inpractice,apartfrom theefficacy ofthefungicides, theriskof
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Table 1. Thevarious treatmentscarriedouttocontrolB. tulipae infield experiments in
1989,1990and1991.
Treatment
Untreated
Mancozeb 1.88kgai.ha-1,withthe
additionoftwice0.25kga.i.ha-1
procymidoneandonce0.15kga.i.ha1
carbendazim,atweeklyintervals

Codeusedin
Table2
A
B

Chlorothalonil,0.75kgai.ha-1,
atfortnightly intervals
Chlorothalonil,0.75kgai.ha-1,with
theadditionof0.125kga.i.ha-1
procyimidoneand0.075kgai.ha-1
carbendazim atfortnightly intervals

C
D

Chlorothalonil/prochloraz,0.75and0.23
kgai.ha-1respectively

E

Chlorothalonil/prochloraz,0.75and0.23
kgai.ha^respectively,withthesame
additionsasmentionedunderD

F

Fluazinam,0.5kga.i-ha-1

G

Fluazinam,0.5kga.i.ha-!,withthesame
additionsasmentionedunderD
CGA 173506,0.5kga.i.ha-1

H
J

Botrytisspeciesbecomingresistantandtheimplicationsfortheenvironmentand safety
ofworkers,arealsoimportant.
UnlikeotherBotrytis species (PommerandLorenz, 1983, Presly andMaude,1986;
Lörcher etal., 1987), strains of B. tulipae resistant to dicarboximide and/or benomyl
compounds have not been found in the field. To avoid the development of specific
fungicide resistance, applications of compounds with various modes of action in
alternation or in combination are generally preferred to consecutive applications of a
singlecompound.
Application of fluazinam orCGA 173506alonealsowouldbeunwise,sincerecent
resultsobtainedwithCGA 173506showthatBotrytis spp.canacquireresistancetothis
phenylpyrrole compound under laboratory conditions (Hilber, personal communications);relevantdataonfluazinamarelackingatpresence.Consequently,chlorothalonil
orfluazinam withadditionsofchlorothalonil/prochloraz withorwithout additionsmay
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Table 2. Effects of combinations offungicidesonthecontrol ofB. tulipae in tulip cv.
Renown.
1990
Treatment
1991
%diseased
bulb
%diseased
bulb
foliage
yield
foliage
yield
A
80
100
100
70
B
33
118
23
142
C
40
108
33
134
D
27
114
13
150
E
—
23
137
F
—
13
151
G
37
Ill
20
153
H
23
120
13
164
J
23
123
10
150
LSD

15.60

10.96

7.60

7.41

beusedeffectively andwithout seriousrisksofresistanceinB. tulipae. Acombination
ofCGA 173506andadditionshasnotyetbeenincludedinourexperiments.
In comparison with the presently applied standard treatment with dithiocarbamate,
considerablereductioninthetotalvolumeofsprayedchemicalseachyearwererealised
usingthealternativecombinationsoffungicides.Thisreductionamountedto70and82%
for chlorothalonil/prochloraz plus additions and for fluazinam plus additions, respectively.Moreover,further releaseofETUfrom tulipcropsprayswasprevented.
Thereductionoftheamountoffungicides usedandparticularly thereduction ofthe
frequency ofapplicationhelptoreduceexposureofworkerstofungicides inthefield.
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Control ofgreymould oftomatoesingreenhouses with
fungicides and antagonists
N.E. MalathrakisandEJ. Klironomou

Summary
Tomatoesgrowningreenhouses inGreecesuffer severedamagecausedbyB. cinerea.
Controlofthisfungus isbasedentirelyonfungicide applicationandduringrecentyears
strains of the pathogen resistant to fungicides have predominated. To find alternative
control methods, the fungi Trichoderma harzianum, Pénicillium sp. and Acremonium
alternatumhave been assessed as potential biocontrol agents in tomatoes. In one
experiment where strains of the pathogen resistant to fungicides predominated, the
antagonists were applied as suspensions containing 106 spores.mH at 4 and 7 day
intervals,andcomparedwiththreefungicides currentlyusedagainstB. cinerea. Neither
the antagonists nor the fungicides wereeffective. In the second, the antagonists were
applied atconcentrations of 106and5x 106spores.mH at7dayintervals,orat5x106
spores.mH alternated with iprodione every third week. In this experiment, the
antagonists alternated with iprodione or iprodione alone, were equally effective. The
Pénicillium isolate established more readibly on the petals of tomato flowers than
T. harzianum, whereasA. alternatum was not recovered from flowers. B. cinerea was
isolated more frequently from tomato flowers treated with Pénicillium sp. and
A. alternatum atconcentrationsconcerning 106spores.mH,thanincontrols.B. cinerea
also was recovered in lower frequency from flowers treated with antagonists plus
iprodione,oriprodionealone.
Introduction
Duetofungicide resistanceinBotrytiscinereaPers.:Fr.controlofgreymouldinseveral
greenhouse-grown crops has been difficult. To overcome this several workers have
studied the effectiveness of microbial antagonists, combinations of conventional
fungicides, and the integration of antagonists with fungicides (Gullino and Garibaldi,
1988; Creemers, 1992). Preliminary experiments which evaluated Pénicillium sp.,
Trichoderma harzianum andAcremonium alternatum aspotentialbiocontrol agents for
B.cinereainvitrooronyoungbeanplantshavegivenpromisingresults(Malathrakisand
Kritsotaki, 1992).This paper examines the effectiveness of three antagonists, several
fungicides andantagonistsinmixedprogrammeswithiprodione.
Material and Methods
Themethodsandmaterialsaredescribedelsewhere(Malathrakis andKritsotaki, 1992).
Twoexperimentswereperformed inaplasticgreenhousefromearlySeptemberuntillate
April.Thetreatments werearrangedinarandomizedblockdesignwithfour replicates.
Thetreatments wereapplied commencing inmidNovember whenthetemperatureand
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Table 1. Effectiveness ofAcremonium alternatum andTrichoderma sp.against tomato
greymould.
No.infection
Treatments
sites/plot
15 Feb
13March
T. harzianum lOV-W
47a
75a
T. harzianum \Wlà
42 a
60ab
A. alternatum PWd
46a
62ab
A. alternatum lOWd
34 a
48b
Iprodione0.05%+dichlofluanid0.12%
48 a
62ab
Iprodione0.05%+thiram0.20%
52a
60ab
Iprodione0.05%
51a
64ab
Dichlofluanid 0.12%
47a
70ab
Sumico0.05%
40a
62ab
Control
41a
51b
Figures followed by the same letter do not differ significantly according to Duncan's
MultipleRangeTest(p=0.05).
Table 2. Effectivenessofantagonists integratedwithiprodioneagainstgreymould
%Infected fruits
No.Infected sites
per plant
perplot
26March
18 April
18 April
8.5
8.0a
44a
Acremonium sp.106
Acremonium sp.5x106
9.4
5.2 ab
32bc
Acremonium sp.5x lO6^-iprodione0.05% i 1.9
1.6c
lid
Pénicilliumsp.106
10.2
5.9 ab
35 abc
Pénicilliumsp.5x106
9.5
5.9 ab
33 bc
Pénicilliumsp.5 x 1 ^ +iprodione0.05%
2.3
1.6c
lid
Trichodex0.2%
8.6
3.1 bc
27 c
Trichodex0.2%+iprodione0.05%
2.9
1.7c
lid
Iprodione0.05%0.8
1.0c
6d
Control 10.0
6.2a
41ab
Figures followed by the same letter do not differ significantly according to Duncan's
MultipleRangeTest(p=0.05).

humidity became conducive to grey mould. In thefirstexperiment A. alternatum and
T.harzianum were applied as a suspension containing 106spores.mH at4 and 7day
intervals and compared to several fungicides (Table 1). In the second experiment
A. alternatum, Pénicillium sp. and Trichodex (a commercial formulation of
T.harzianum;MakthesimCo,Israel),aloneorintegratedwithiprodione,wereevaluated.
Thefirsttwofungal antagonists wereappliedassuspensionscontaining 106and5x106
spores,ml-1.Trichodex was applied attherate of 2g.H of water.The antagonists and
iprodione were applied at 7 and 15 day intervals respectively. Treatments in which
A. alternatum, Pénicillium sp. and T harzianum were applied at the same rates and
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alternatedeverythirdweekwithiprodione,werealsocompared.Iprodioneappliedalone
at15dayintervalswasusedasastandardtreatment.
The number of infection sites on plants in each plot and percentage infected fruits
were recorded.In the first experiment, theseverity of theghost spotsymptoms on the
fruits wasalsorecorded ona0to5scale.Inthesecondexperiment,thefungal floraof
tomatoflowers wasalsomonitored.Senescing flowers werecollected from alltheplots
andtensmallpiecesofeachwereplatedseparatelyonpatotodextroseagar(PDA),inthe
presence of antibiotics and incubated at 22°C for 3 days. The fungal colonies were
counted and thepercentage colonies ofeach antagonist recovered wascalculated.The
sensitivity of the population of B. cinereato iprodione and dichlofluanid was also
monitored.
Results
Inthefirstexperimentneitherthefungicides northeantagonistswereeffective (Table1).
TheED50valuesfor iprodioneforsporegermination inB. cinerearanged from 5to11
jjLg.ml"1throughoutthework.Nosignificantdifferences occurredbetweentreatmentsfor
percentageinfected fruits orghostspot,butsomedifferences wereinitiallyfound forthe
numberofinfection sites/plottreatedwithiprodioneandplotstreatedotherwise.
Inthesecondexperimentiprodione aloneat 15 dayintervals,orintegrated withany
of the antagonists every third week controlled grey mould (Table 2)effectively. When
antagonistswereusedalone,T. harzianumwasslightlyeffective,butPénicilliumsp.and
A. alternatum, irrespective of the inoculum concentration, were ineffective (Table2).
Isolates showed thatT. harzianum and Pénicillium sp. were established on senescent
tomato flowers but A. alternatum wasnot (Table 3).B, cinerea wasisolated regularly
fromsenescenttomatoflowers,butlessfromplotstreatedwithiprodionethanfrom other
plots.TheED50valueforiprodioneforB.cinereathroughoutthecroppingseasonwas<
2ixg.mHandfordichlofluanid <0.1|xg.mH.
Discussion
Neither the fungicides nor the antagonists applied alone were consistently effective
against greymould inthisstudy.Theinadequate performance ofthefungicides canbe
explained on the basis of the data obtained by resistance monitoring. In the first
experiment,theED50valuesofiprodionetoB.cinerearangedfrom 5to 11 mg.mHwith
nosignificant difference betweenthetreatmentsandshowedclearlythatB.cinereawas
resistant toiprodione,asdescribed byKatan(1982),andnoeffective controlcouldbe
expected. Similarly,thefailure ofdichlofluanid intheseexperiments maybethatinthe
pathogenpopulationstrainswithreducedsensitivity(ED50valuesrangingfrom0.7to2.7
ixg.mH)prevailed throughout thegrowing season asdescribed byMalathrakis(1989).
Thisworkprovidesfurtherevidencethatdichlofluanid undergreenhouseconditionsmay
fail to control grey mould when strains with reduced sensitivity are present from the
beginning of theseason.Pappas (1992)reported effective control ofgreymould under
the same conditions, but in this case the resistant isolates represent c. 50% of the
population ataboutthemiddleofthegrowingseason.
Inthesecondexperiment,apopulation ofB. cinereasensitivetoiprodioneprevailed
throughoutthegrowingseason(ED50<0.1ixg-ml-1)anditcontrolledgreymould.
Iprodione integrated with Pénicillium sp.,T. harzianum andA. alternatum applied
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Table3. Fungalfloraoftomatoflowerstreatedbyfungicidesandantagonists
6

A. alternatum 10
A. alternatum 5x106
A.alternatum5x106
+iprodione0.05%
Pénicillium sp.106
Pénicilliumsp.5x106
Pénicillium sp.5x106
+iprodione0.05%
Trichodex0.2%
Trichodex0.2%
+iprodione0.05%
Iprodione0.05%3
Control(water)12
') I =Botrytis
II =Acremoniumsp.
III =Pénicillium sp.
IV =Trichodex
V = Cladosporum
VI =Others

I

n

m

IV

29
14

0
0

19
63

1
27
1

0
0
0

3
12
16
0
0

3
1

V
11
4
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every third week was equally effective as iprodione alone at 15 day intervals. The
contribution tothisresultduetotheantagonists,isdifficult toassessbecausetherewas
no treatment with iprodione alone applied at 3 week intervals. In our experience
iprodioneappliedat3weekintervalsisnotusuallyso effective.
Except T. harzianumwhich was slightly effective, the antagonists alone were
ineffective, andthiscontrastsmarkedlywithresultsfrom thelaboratory.Atleastinthe
second experiment this could be partly explained by the data obtained from the
monitoring of the fungal flora of the flowers. A. alternatum was not established on
flowers andthistissueinitiatestheinfection ofthefruits;hencethefailureofthisfungus
tocontrolgreymould.InthelaboratoryA.alternatumestablishedsatisfactorely onyoung
beanplantsandcompeted againstB. cinerea attemperatures aslowas 10°C.Its failure
toestablish ontomato flowers maybedue toits low competitiveness to the microbial
flora onthistissue.
T. harzianum andPénicillium sp.wellestablished atboth spore concentrations,but
only the former species was effective. T.harzianum applied as Trichodex has been
specifically selected andcommercially formulated for controlofB. cinerea. Ithasbeen
testedandfoundtobeeffective againstgreymouldbyothers.Pénicilliumspeciesarepart
of thenatural flora of tomato flowers andhavebeen monitored onthe plots of allthe
treatments and regularly from several greenhouses (Malathrakis, unpublished). It was
probably present in sufficient densities aspart ofthenatural flora in allthetreatments,
including the controls. On this basis there was no check without Pénicillium sp. for
comparison. In these cases, the role of the natural flora against grey mould can be
evaluatedonlyiffungides effective againstthem,butnotagainstB. cinerea, areusedin
theexperiment.
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WhatevertheprotectionofthenaturalpopulationofPénicillium sp.is,however,itis
probable, as Fokkema (1991)claimed, that the application of large amounts of highly
effective and competitive strains would deprive the remains of flowers of nutrients,
which are considered to be the main food base of B. cinerea and might reduce fruit
infection. Hence more research is needed to select such strains from the natural
population.
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